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.. The Assam Labour System rests OD the basis of a penal contmc 
enforcea.b1e through the Criminal COlJrts. It is recognised to be a: 
exceptional and transitory system. and the Government of India at 
pledged to revise or put an end to it when the conditions o-f Assam ar 
assimilated to those of neighbouring provinces; but that time has nc 
yet come. and iD the meanwhile there is abDDdant testimony tbat th 
labour conditions prescribed by the law have worked OD the whol 
satisfactorily [I] in Assam, "-"lI1oral and Material Progress and eo. 
dition of India, Igol-02." 
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THE LABOUR SYSTEM OF ASSAM. 

IN the Assam valley of the Brahmaputra there are close 
upon 500 tea-gardens, averaging about 400 acres each, 
which in r901 were employing 298,382 adult labourers (of 
whom r08,86I were .. Act labourers," and the remainder 
were for the most part persons re-engaged after the expira
tion of their original contract), and 246,376 working chil
dren, in addition to occasional labourers at certain times 
of the year. About these occasional labourers we need not 
concern ourselves, since they are mostly Kacharis. who are 
not only free, butwhoareveryjealousoftheirfreedom. The 
other coolies are for the most part what are called" Act 
labourers," and the system under which they are employed 
rests upon -the basis of a penal contract, enforceable through 
the Criminal Courts. This system is usually spoken of as 
a special and exceptional system, and the Government of 
India in their official papers admit their duty to put an end 
to it, when circumstances permit. But the cry has always 
been that the time for that has not come. In saying that, 
the Government of India have had in view the interests of 
the tea-planters, or what they believe to be their interests, 
and not the interests of that much larger community from 
whom the tea-coolies are drawn. It is surely not too 
much to hope that under the new conditions presented, 
first by the partition of Bengal, and next by the accession 
of Mr. 1 ohn Morley to the office of Secretary of State for 
India, that some opportunity may now be found to enable 
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the Government af India to. fulfil their pledge af revisin, 
or bringing to an end .. an exceptianal and transitar: 
system" which has endured far upwards af farty years, an, 
which has been a cover far fraud and cruelty and far al 

appalling martality. . 
Labaur immigration into. Assam has lang been tb, 

subject of special legislatian, and this legislatian ha 
always been based upan the assumption that the canditian 
of the labaur market af the Assam tea.gardens cannot b 
regulated by the ardinary canditians af supply and demand 
Whether that is so or nat I will nat at the mament discuss 
In the year 1882 an elabarate code was drawn up, which 
with certain amendments as to wages and recruiting whicl 
came into. farce in 1901, is substantially the Jaw at tru 
present time. The law of :r882 consists of no. less tha! 
195 sections, besides sub-sections, and was drawn wit! 
elaborate, hut unavailing, precautians far the pratectian a 
the labaurer. Men employed to. recruit labour fur tea 
gardens must have either a licence or employer's certificab 
as the case might be. The minimum monthly wage wal 

fixed, the length of cantract, the rations, the hausing 
hospital, and sanitary accommodatian .. Any employer wh, 
.shauld evade his obligatians, ar shauld in any wal 
ill-use ar injure hia labaurer, is liable to heavy penalties 
Yet in spite af licences and certificates, fraudulent recruit· 
ments, even kidnappings, have been comman-in spite 0. 

pains and penalties, emplayers have both evaded theil 
obligatians and ill-used their labaurers. Many of thes< 
tea-gardens are stated, on the highest autharity, to hi 
conducted with the greatest humanity and regard for th, 
labourers; but there are, unfartunately, bad planters as wel 
as good ones. and this immigratian law af Assam place. 
ignorant, friendless, penniless men and women absolute!) 
at the disposal af their employer far the space af faur years; 
and in spite of the obvious care with which it was drawn 
it has been faund insufficient to. restrain those who arE 
careless or callaus as to. the caalie's welfare. 
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According to the Act, if a labourer has any complaint to 
make, the employer is bound to send him to the inspector; 
and if there are ten or more labourers who wish to complain, 
then the employer has to send a written notice to the in
spector. If the complaint should be adjudged frivolons, 
then the time the coolie has lost over it is added to the 
length of his contract. The labourer. on his side, is liable 
to fine or imprisonment. or both, if he fails to fulfil his 
task withont reasonable excuse, or if he deserts. If he is 
imprisoned, then the employer has the power to have the 
sentence or part of it cancelled. and have the labourer 
handed over to him in continuance of his contract. 

WAGES. 

The question of wages is of the first importance, for we 
find that the penal contract labourer is always paid a less 
wage than he could earn as a free man. 

The Act of 1865 fixed the minimum monthly wage at 
5 rupees for a man and 4 rupees for a woman. The value 
of the rupee has varied very much since then, but since 
x895 it has been IS. 4d •• and, to avoid confusion, we will 
assume that this has been the value all along. The rupee, 
then, we take as worth IS. 4d., and, as there are 16 annas 
to the rupee, the anna to.day is worth about Id. in our 
money, although it used to be reckoned at lid. The law of 
1865. therefore, lixed 5 rupees (or 65. 8d.) as the wages 
for a man per month, and 4 rupees (or Ss. 4d.) as the 
monthly wage of a woman. This rate was, however, 
systematically ignored, and very few coolies indeed 
reached the minimum statutory wage: the excuse usually 
given for this was that there was so much sickness or so 
much idleness that the work done was inefficient. In 
1882 the law was amended, and according to that amend
ment the rate of 5 rupees and· 4 rupees per month was 
to be paid for a completed task; for incompleted tasks 
the payment was to be calculated in proportion to the 
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amount done. Reckoning twenty· six working days to the 
month, S rupees for the man = 3d. a day, and 4ruPees for the 
woman=2fd. per day-a rate which does not allow much 
margin for sickness or slackness. And it must not be for. 
gotten when we are reckoning the rate of wages per day 
that, although the coolie may only earn money for twenty. 
six days per month, .he has to live for thirty or thirty.one 
days. 

The statutory minimun was fixed at sand 4 rupees, but 
an inquiry made in 1900 showed that the average earnings 
for the previous seventeen years had never reached even 
this figure; they proved to have been 4 rupees 10 annas 
(or 6s. 2d.) per month for men, and 3 rupees 10 annas (or 
4s. Iod.) for women. This. we may observe, was the 
average wage for all adult workers, good and indifferent, 
strong and weakly, and included advances, overtime, and 
sick allowances; and yet, taking all together, both in the 
case of men and women the average wage is 6d. a month 
less than the actual minimum laid down by the code. 
When you are earning £5 or £6 per month a difference'of 
6d. may not seem much, but when your wages are only Ss. 
or 6s. a loss of 6d. is a very serious matter. While the 
average earnings, then, of the Act laho)lrers have been 
onder 3d. a day, non·Act labourers in Assam-and there 
are a large number of these employed on various industries 
-have been during the same period earning a good deal 
more. Their wages had increased in ten years from 
5 annas (or Sd.) per day in 1890 to 6 annas (or 6d.) in 
1900, or more than twice as much as that paid to the Act 
labourer. The wages of the free labourer increased by a 
purely natural process which was not permitted to operate 
in the case of the contract coolies. With railway con· 
struction, mining, and the development of the cotton· 
growing and other industries the demand for labour in 
Assam increased. Consequently, in the case of free 
labourers, the wages rose also. 

For years past complaints have been made that the 
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difficulty of recruiting the contract coolies increased year 
by year, and that, although higher prices were paid per 
head for the recruits, the labourers brought in were fewer 
and often of inferior physique. The natural explanation 
for this was that coolies of good physique and constitution 
could command better wages elsewhere as free labourers, 
and were therefore unwilling to emigrate to Assam on a 
four years' penal contract. When Sir H. Cotton was 
Chief Commissioner of Assam he pointed this out again 
and again both to the planters and to the Government, 
but the planters would not admit that wages were too 
low, and sought for every reason but the right one to 
explain the deficiency in the labour supply. At last, 
however, there has been some slight improvement in 
the rate of wage, very slight, but still something. By 
the Act of I90l: the minimum wage has been fixed at the 
old rate of 5 rupees and 4 rupees for men and women 
respectively for a completed task for the first year, but 
rises to 5I rupees and 4! rupees in the second and third 
year, and 6 rupees and 5 rupees in the fourth or final 
year. This is good as far as it goes, but, as I shall show 
later on, it is by no means good enough. 

I have dealt with the rate of wages before I go into the· 
more serious and shocking aspect of penal contracts, be
cause I want to make it clear how all through from 
beginning to end, riglit down to the fundamental point ot 
remuneration for his labour, this system acts injuriously to 
the labourer. 

CAN THE LABOURER SAVE? 

In the autumn of X902 the Times published a series of· 
articles on the Assam labour question, and the correspon
dent (himself, I believe, a tea-planter), writing of the 
relations between employer and employed, says : 

Cl FOT him alone there exists a. sahib who is directly interested in 
his personal welfare,. and who is always on the spot. The sahib 
watches the condition of his labourers with his own eyes, he hears 
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their complaint with his own ears, he pays their wages with hIS own 
hands. Hard is his life and scanty his reward. But the labourer 
has been withdrawn from the fierce battle of the millions, amid the 
storm and stress of varying seasons, into the constant shadow of 
prosperity and pea.ce~ Henceforward be has nothing to fear. He 
is protected from famine, from fraud. from violence, from usury, 
from aU manner of external ills. For him and for his like alone 
among the poor of India, the problem of life is solved." 

If the Assam tea-gardens. were indeed the earthly paradise 
that is here pictured by the Times, there should be no 
difficulty either in recruiting new labour, or inducing 
time-expired labourers to renew their contracts, even with
out the bonus, or bribe, of I2 rupees (or liquor) which is 
now offered them to do so. We are told that comparatively 
few of the recruited labourers do return to their homes, 
the native districts from which they have been drawn_ 
That is true, but for that there are two powerful reasons_ 
In the first place, many of them die-but that point I will 
deal-with later-and in the next, of those that survive 
their period of contract, the majority are without the means 
to get to their homes. They are not only without money 
in hand, but are actually frequently in heavy arrears to 
their employer. 

I have shown that the average earnings of the Act 
labourer are under 5 rupees a month; it has been estimated 
by a tea· garden doctor- that the coolie would need to 
spend the whole of that in food in order to keep bimself 
in health. As he cannot afford to do that, he contrives to 
exist at the expense of his health on 3 rupees or less. His 
clothing costs him on an average about I4 annas per 
month, and he has to spend as much again on kerosine oil 
for lighting, on cocoa-nut oil to rub on his skin, on cooking 
and eating utensils, an axe for chopping wood, and a few 
other domestic tools and necessaries; all trifles .in them
selves, but all having to be paid for out of a most in
adequate wage. In addition to supporting himself, the 

* "The- Coolie Question of Assam/' by R. W. GraYt M.B., C.M., 
p. 190 
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coolie will probably have children under working age, or 
aged relatives to support. If he IS sick he is entitled to a 
subsistence allowance of:rf annas (or :rid.) a day, but this 
is frequently not given except in cases of severe illness. 

Dr. Gray, the tea-garden doctor'referre.d to above, esti· 
mates that, taking all these things into consideration, the 
coolie needs to be paid at least J:O rupees per month in 
order to save anything at all, and even then he would be 
earning no more than the ordinary free labourer working in 
Assam. Since the ordinary coolie earns insufficient even 
for proper nourishment, it is clear that it can be only in 
very exceptional cases that he can manage to save the 27 
rupees-i.e., his entire wage for six months-which is the 
planter's own estimate of the average cost of the return 

-:journey. And even if he did contrive to save his passage 
money, it is surely a very poor look-out for a man that 
after an absence of four years in a very unhealthy climate 
he should return to his native village as empty-handed as 
when he left it. 

Instead of wondering at the difficulty of recruiting, we 
may wonder how the labourers are recruited at all under 
such circumstances I But it must be remembered that the 
poverty of India is beyond the power of words to describe 
and there is no more successful recruiting agent than 
hunger and want. 

RECRUITING. 

N DW, as to the recruiting itself. By the Act of 1882 
most elaborate and stringent rules were laid down in 
regard to the recruitment of labourers. Contractors, sub
contractors, and garden sardars-i.e., coolies employed in 
tea-gardens in a superior position who are lSommissioned 
to go home to their native villages to recruit-all these 
had to be licensed by a magistrate, and were bound by all 
sorts of provisions to ensure bo" .. fide recruiting. All 
particulars, description, and the identity of each labourer 
recruited have to be registered, and endorsed on the con-
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tract. There is a medical inspection· to be passed, a 
superintendent or inspector is supposed to explain the 
contract, and finally the penalties for coercion or wrongful 
recruitment are severe .. 

Nevertheless, in spite of registration, identities have 
been hidden, the inspection has been in some way evaded, 
the labourer kept in ignorance as to the terms of his con· 
tract, and coercion an" fraudulent recruitment bave been 
common. The traffic in penal contract labourers has been 
a very profitable one, and bears a very close resemblance 
to a traffic in slaves; the recruiters, or man-catchers, buy 
their licence, and are paid so much a head, from 60, 80, 
even to ISO rupees (the price has gone up with the 
difficulty of recruiting) for every labourer brought in. So 
that under this system we have the curious condition of 
labour being dear to the employer without any corre· 
sponding benefit to the labourer. The recruiters are men 
who have to display activity and resource, risk persopal 
danger and popularity, and in pursuit of their trade are 
obliged to spend money freely in bribes. They charge 
heavily for every recruit they bring in, and they contrive 
to grow fat whilst the labourer starves. 

The Act of I901 made the rules of recruitment even 
more stringent than before, especially in regard to the 
recruitment of women. That greater stringency was an 
urgent necessity is admitted by the latest Blue-book, but 
this has not always been so, for in a return obtained by 
Mr. Bradlaugh in 1889 I find a despatch signed by the 
Viceroy, Lord Lansdowne, and the six members of his 
Executive, stating that they do not think the abuses 
attending recruitment were so prevalent or of such a 
character as to call for urgent legislation. After dealing 
with special cases under discussion, Lord Lansdowne's 
Council go on to use these significant words: 

(I We desire to guard ourselves against being supposed to deny 
that abuses exist. They are inevitable under any system of 
emigration on a large scale. Misrepresentation will be made both 
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to men and women of the advantages of the life for which they are 
invited to abandon their own country.JJ 

Abuses did indeed exist; the very return which includes 
Lord Lansdowne's despatch gives cases in which coolies 
were entrapped, not merely by ones and twos, but by the 
score, and in one instance as many as I32 peISOns who 
were on their way to work as free labourers at Darjeeling, 
but who were decoyed into a steamer and eventually 
dumped down in Assam. Seven years later Sir Henry 
Cotton became Chief Commissioner for Assam, and he 
was by no means the man to see these .. inevitable abuses .. 
unmoved. In March, I90I, he told the Legislative 
Council of India, that: 

" In too many instances the subordinate recruiting agents resort 
to criminal means, inducing their victims by misrepresentations or 
by threats to accompany them to a contractors dep8t: or railway. 
station., where they are spirited away before their absence has been 
noticed by their friends or relations.. The records of the Criminal 
Courts teem with instances of fraud, abduction of married women 
and young persons, wrongful confinement, intimidation, and actual 
violence-in fact, a tale of crime and outrage which would arouse a 
storm of public indignation in any civilised country." 

A tale which has, alas! been permitted to pass almost un
noticed in India, and of which the public in this country 
have been for the most part in entire ignorance. 

The immediate result of the greater stringency of the 
Act of 190I was to largely diminish the number of immi
grants recruited. The new regulations are especially 
stringent as regards women, with the effect that in certain 
districts the emigration of women has been practically 
stopped. Under the new Act, before a woman can be 
recruited she has to produce the consent of her husband 
or her legal guardian. This, in spite of liberal" rewards to 
the police" (so.called), and" baksheesh all round," has 
proved very difficult to obtain. Husbands and fathers 
have not been found willing to sanction the emigration of 
the wives and daughters to the deadly climate of Assam on. 
a four years' penal contract for a wage of less than 2id. 
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per working ,day. As in some districts, women had. 
hitherto formed half, or more than half, the total number·· . 
of emigrants, the obstacles placed in the way of their·· 
recruitment account to a large extent for the great dimi
nution o(recruits, in spite of the slightly improved wage 
fixed by the Act. 

At the annual meeting of the Indian Tea Association 
held in Calcutta in February, I904, and reported in the 
Times of April 23rd, the Chairman complained that "the 
enhancement of pay had not given the planters the full 
labour supply which Sir Henry Cotton, the then Chief 
Commissioner of Assam, had predicted; the extra expen
diture profited neither the industry nor the labourer, but 
merely swelled the profits of the contractors." Sir Henry 
Cotton never predicted that the exceedingly small enhance
ment of pay provided by the Act would give the planters 
a full labour supply without the removal of other abuses to 
which he drew the attention of the Indian Government. 
If it is true that this increased pay goes to the contractors 
instead of the labourers, as the Act designed, it is a further 
proof of the evil of the system. The law which permits 
recruited contract labour proves powerless to protect the 
recruits. 

Unfortunately, the Act of 1901, like the former Act of 
188z,Ieft Act XIII. of 1859 unrepealed, and we find in the 
annual" Statement of the Moral and Material Progress and 
Condition of India of I902 and 1903" comments on .. the 
general tendency to abandon Act XI. of 1901 as a basis 
for labour contracts executed in the province, and to make 
use instead of agreements enforceable under Act XIII. of 
I859-" This Act is open to serious objection. Under it 
a contract may be enforced though it is not in writing, not 
stamped, or not registered, tbough there is no proof that 
the labourer understood the terms of his engagement, 
though tbe terms may be unfair. Under it a labourer 
cannot free himself by redemption, nor can he plead any 
misconduct on the part of his employer as an excuse fo 
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non-performance. -(Mr. Bradlaugh's Return relating to 
Assam Coolies, 1889.) 

MORTALITY. 

For some years, even before the Act of I901, the diffi
culties of recruitment had been growing, and the price of 
recruits increasing. As I have already observed, men of 
good physique and good character were unwilling to emi
grate on a penal contract at lower wage than they could 
command as free labourers, and the contractors, therefore, 
took men and women who from one cause or another were 
in such a state of destitution that they would emigrate on 
any terms as a last resource. The importation of these 
poor wretches, their subsequent insufficient feeding, due to 
the inadequate wages they earned, naturally resulted in a 
mortality which was simply appalling. In the thirteen 
years 1887 to 1899 the mortality -amongst Act labourers, 
averaged 53 per 1,000; that is, mark you, the moitality 
amongst adults; not the mortality for people of all ages. 
In 1900 the death-rate was 43 per 1,000, and in'I901 it was 
as low as 37'2. The Blue-book ascribes this decrease to 
(I) the fact that fewer new coolies arrived during the 
year, (2) that there had been increased vigilance on the 
enforcement of the sanitary regulations, and (3) to the 
greater healthiness of the season. But, although the mor
tality of I901 looks low compared with that of former 
years, it still compares most unfavourably with the rate of 
mortality amongst non-Act coolies in Assam. which for' 
adults was 25"2 per 1,000 in I901 as against 37'2 per 1,000 
for Act labourers" In I902 the death-rates were respec
tively 25"4 and 40"3; in I903 they were 26"32 and 37"8. 

Added to this there is every reason to believe that the 
death-rate amongst the Act labourers is even greater than 
it appears. Sir Henry Cotton informed the Legislative 
Council that on some estates deaths were systematically 
unreported, being entered as "desertions." In other cases' 
when a coolie gets so bad that there is little chance of get-
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ting any more work out ofhim~ he is entered as "discharged 
by mutual consent," i.e., he is told he must either work or 
clear out. He cannot work, so he has to clear out, sick, 
and absolutely destitute. Further, Sir H. Cotton in a 
letter he wrote to the Times (Sept. IX, I902), says that he 
had seen with his own eyes "a Government hospital full 
of sickly and dying contract coolies, w.ho had just been 
eliminated from his garden by one of the oldest and most 
respected tea.planters in the province." These, of course, 
would figure in the garden rePort as .. discharged." If 
that is a, sample of the practice of old and respectable tea
planters, one is fain to wonder what other less reputable 
planters do! 

DESERTION AND FLOGGING. 

From this tea-garden paradise where "he is protected 
from famine, from fraud, from violence, from usury, from 
all manner of external ills "-according to the Times-the 
coolie often tries to escape. A coolie suspected of deserting 
may be arrested without warrnnt by an employer or by 
anyone acting on his hehalf, without the assistance of the 
police; he is liable to a fine of :20 rupees or imprisonment, 
or both, for desertion; and anyone harbouring a deserter is. 
liable to a fine of 200 rupees, or one month's imprisonment, 
or both. Notwithstanding this, thousands of desertions 
take place every year: in x899 the number reported 
throughout the province was 19,560, or I7,969 in Assam 
proper.- It is difficult to realise the condition of despair 
to which these people must be reduced before they would 
have recourse to so desperate a measure as desertion, unless 
we try to picture to ourselves something of their circum
stances. They are perhaps hundreds of miles from their 
native villages; the tea-plantations, which are frequently 
reclaimed from the jungle, are for the most part surrounded 
by jungle. Without means of subsistence other than roots 
or edible earth, or such fish as they may be able to catch 

* "The Coolie Question of Assam t " by R. ,V~ Gray, M.B., C.M. 
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with their hands, these miserable people leave this tea
garden of Eden to perhaps perish on the roadside or in the 
jungle, either by starvation or a prey to wild beasts, or they 
get captured and kept in slavery by the hill tribes, or they 
are caught and brought back to their masters, by whom 
they are taken before the magistrate and punished accord
ing to the law--<lr, what is more likely, by whom they are 
flogged, and frequently also fined the five or more rupees 
paid for their capture. 

In the Amrita Bazar Palrika (Calcutta) for May r6th, 
1904> attention is drawn to a trial reported in the Week~ 
C"rO#icle of Sylhet, which throws considerable light on 
the methods employed to recapture runaway coolies. In 
the cross·examination of a steamer agent's clerk, before 
the Extra-Assistant Commissioner of Tezpur, it transpired 
that there is a long-standing practice in Assam of arresting 
suspected runaways by ferrymen: 

le That this clerk himself, on receipt of information from a garden 
manager, had detained cooliest instead of giving them tickets for 
jonrney elsewhere, and was rewarded for every such case of detection 
and detention; and that he would 1UJt ev~n isSfU tickets if any &f)oiies 
'Were known 10 be going to complain against a manager. Nor is this 
all. Certain correspondence has passed between the Secretary of 
the Chief Commissioner of Assam and the .. I\.ssam. Tea Association 
on the subject, in which the Assam Government drew the attention 
of the Association to a case of some absconding coolies having been 
illegally arrested and detained by a ferryman at the instance of a 
tea-garden manager, and also to reports to the effect that ferrymen 
not infrequently stop persons of the coolie 'Class who seek to cross 
by their ferries on suspicion of their being absconders. In some 
cases,. the ferrymen, it is stated, act with authority under Section 195 
of Act VI. of H}OI, from the manager of the garden, though no such 
p]ea was possible in the particular case which came to the notice of 
the Chief Commissioner. The Chief Commissioner was fully alive 
to the illegality and the evils of the practice; nay, his honour, we 
are told, expressed himself even disposed to prohibit ferrymen and 
their servants from accepting an authorisation from any employer to 
arrest deserters from the tea-gardens under Section 195 of Act VI. 
of 1901. But, all the same, the Hon. Mr. Fuller, we are assured, 
has yielded to the clamour of the tea-planters, and the practice now 
flourishes ~ractically with his sanction." 
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The floggings of men and women are not infrequent 
episodes in these happy gardens where violence is un
known, and sometimes it happens that these floggings are 
inflicted with the utmost severity. Sir Henry Cotton· 
speaks of a case which came under his notice in which 
coolies were confined for days in what was described by 
them as a "prison hQuse" in the garden, who were so 
mercilessly beaten that three had their arms broken. 
Another case I recall (although I have mislaid the note 
on it) was of some coolies who were brutally flogged for 
'refractory conduct, and thrown, into the garden prison 
house. One in despair committed suicide. This led to 
an inquiry, and it was found that two others had their 
ribs broken, 

When I was reading the Assam Immigration Act, I 
looked for, but' was unable to find, the clause authorising 
the flogging of coolies by their employers, and I was at a 
loss to know under what authority this was done. The 
Timest correspondent, however, throws a light upon this: 

It A practice has grown up on nearly all estates by which the 
manager acts on his own discretion and at his own risk. Such a 
man does not always work within the letter of the law. Often, as in 
the recovery oC deserters, he exceeds its strict provision in his own 
favour; stiU more often, as in the supply of rice, he relaxes it in 
favour of coolies who are not under the Act. He personally disposes 
of all offences by labourers, except serious ones. whether they be 
offences against the garden or against each other. His .power to 
inflict fines or any form of punishment is derived not from any legal 
enactment, but (rom bis personal inftuence with the labour force. 
This practice is not merely a relief to the magi.strates-it is not too 
much to say that without it neither the industry nor the government 
of the Province could be carried on.p 

This practice may be a relief to magistrates, but it is a 
relief purchased at the coolies' expense, and is open to the 
greatest possible abuse. 

Those who see the Indian papers or the M anchesfer 
Gt;ardian or the M017li1lt: Leader may have read details of 

* Times, September [[tb, IC}02. 
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OF ASSAM 

what is known as the Bain case. Mr. Bain is an Assam 
tea-planter, and early in I903 he flogged a tea-coolie 
named Lalsa, who was recaptnred after desertion, and 
two women who had also deserted and were recaptured 
with Lalsa. Lalsa was so severely flogged that he lost 
consciousness and died. In consequence of this Mr. Bain 
was brought before the Sessions Judge of Cachar (February 
20), who was a European, and a jury of five Europeans, 
of whom four are said to have been planters. This jury 
acquitted Bain of the more serious charge of culpable 
homicide, and found him guilty only of .. simple hurt," 
for which he was sentenced to six months' simple imprison
ment. He went to prison on February 27. This light 
sentence was the subject of considerable comment in the 
Indian press, and the Government ordered the papers in 
the case to be examined; they also thought the sentence 
too light, and directed the Chief Commissioner of Assam 
to move the High Court to enhance the sentence, or give 
his reasons for not doing so. 

The Chief Commissioner gave his reasons against 
enhancement, but as they did not satisfy the Government, 
the Advocate-General was directed to appeal to the High 
Court against Mr. Bain's acquittal on the more serious 
charge. The case then came before two judges of the 
High Court, one European and one native Judge, who 
held that the Cachar judge had materially misdirected the 
jury in respect to the grave charge, and a fresh trial was 
directed. The case was set down to be tried on August 3I 
in Calcutta, before Mr. Justice Sale. When that day 
came, before the special jury could be empanelled, it was 
stated that Mr. Justice Sale had looked through the 
evidence, and he expressed so strong an opinion as to 
Mr. Bain's innocence that the Advocate-General refused 
to go on with the case. Mr. Bain, therefore, so far from 
having his sentence enhanced, served only five out of the 
six months' imprisonment to 'Yhich he was originally
sentenced, and forthwith stepped down from the dock 
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amidst the applause of his admiring friends. Later on he 
had the audacity to ask for compensation, but the Govern
ment curtly refused to entertain the application. 

On February 15, 1904, two tea-planters of Assam, Messrs. 
Reed and Thorn, were tried before the Sessions Judge at 
Tezpur in respect of a coolie named J oylal, who met his 
death in their garden, in consequence, as it was aIleged, of 
violence used to him by the prisoners. In England we 
should speak of these cases as murder or manslaughter; 
in India they manage these things differently. Mr. Thorn 
pleaded guilty to " simple hurt," and was lined 150 rupees, 
or £1o-a sufficient indication of the value placed upon a 
.coolie's life. Mr. Reed, however, declined to plead guilty 
to "simple hurt," but said he would plead guilty to "simple 
assault." The case was proceeded with, and medical 
evidence as to the cause of death was taken. Colonel 
Macnamara, I.M.S., under cross·examination, said that 
the body of deceased was in many parts a pulp. There 
were four medical men present, and none had ever before 
come across such a case. The foreman of the jury sug
gested kneading, and the witness said it was quite possible. 
The judge then asked the Government pleader if he took 
the same view as the committing magistrate, that the 
native witnesses who aIleged violence were not to be 
believed, because if he did the case might be shortened. 
But the pleader elected to go on, with the result that 
Mr. Reed was found guilty of "simple hurt," and lined 
25 rupees, or £1 I3s. 4d. I 

The effect of such sentences as the foregoing is ex
tremely serious and far.reaching. It would be outside the 
scope of this paper to even glance at the impression of 
grave injustice they produce in India generally, but a very 
striking object-lesson is presented of the real and practical 
slavery in which these Act labourers are held when they 
can be done to death by their employers in this way at the 
extreme risk of a brief term of nominal punishment, or a 
nominal fine. 
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At the request of friends and fellow-workers in 
India, there has recently been established a special 
Department of the Humanitarian League for dealing 
with I ndian questions. I t is felt that some organized 
effort is needed in I ndia, as in England, to mitigate 
the vast amount of unnecessary pain inflicted through 
ignorance or callousness, and to prevent the importa
tion of cruel European customs in defiance of Indian 
sentiment. 

Those who are in sympathy with this project are 
requested to communicate with tbe Secretary, Mr. 
JOSEPH CLAYTON, at the office of the Humanitarian 
League. 
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Aims and Objects of the Humanitarian League.' 

'r' 
THE .H~it~~n League has been established to enforce.tilt 
principle that.j' is YlIifuitl1uS to inflict avoidable Sfljjmng tm tm) 
smtlmf "Bing. This prInciple the League will apply and emphasise in 
those cases where it appears 10 be most flagrantly overlooked, and will 
protest not only against the crue1ties- inflicted by men on men, in the 
Dame of law, authority, aDd conventional usage~ but also, in accordance 
with the same sentiment of humanity, against the wanton ill-treatmen1 
of the lower ahimais. 

Among the reforms advocated by the Humanitarian League the 
following are prominent: 

A thorough revision and more humane 'administration of the 
Criminal Law and Prison System, with a view to the institution of a 
Court of Criminal Appeal, the discontinuance of the death penalty and 
corporal punishment, and an acceptance of the principle of reclamation 
instead of revenge in the treatment of ofi'enders. 

Tbe humanizing of the Poor Law; and the prohibition of the in
dustrial use of substances that endanger the health of the workers. 

The establishme!\t*.o'(" J¥1b1ic hospitals under municipal control, 
where ex:perimentatioh'i.oli'" patients shall be impossible: The complete
abandonmeot of the'biedical J:ynUlllY which would -eDiOrce vaccination 
by fines or imprisonment. . 

The extension of the principle or International Arbitration, and the 
gradual reduction of armamentS. 

A more considerate treatment of subject races in our colonies 
A more vigorous application of the existing laws for the prevention 

of cruelty to animals. and an extension of these laws for the protection 
of wild animals as well as domestic. . 

Prohibition of the torture of animals by Vivisection in the alleged 
interests of science. . 

Insistence on the immorality of all so-called "sportS U which seek 
amusement in the death or suffering of animals. Legislative action in 
the case of the most degraded of such sports_ 

The prevention. by the encouragement of a humaner diet, of the 
sufl"erings to which animals are subjected in Cattle-ships and Slaughter
houses j and, as an initial measure, the substitution of well-inspected 
public abattoirs for the present system of private butchery. ' 

An exposure of the many cruelties inflicted, at the dictates of 
Fashion, in the fur and feather trade. 

Recognition or the urgent need of humaner education, to impress on 
the young the duty of thoughtfulness and fellow-feeling for all sentient 

bei1ngsb- "-, .~ d-" . f .L_ H '.. Lea . n nCl, UI"; lstmcttve purpose 0 un: umamtanan gue IS 

to consolidate and give consistent expression to the principle of 
humaneness, and tOo sl!ow that Humanitarianism is not merely a 
kindly sentiment, a product of lbt! heart rather than of the brain, 
but an essential portion of any iDtelligible system of ethics or social 
science. 
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FORES1' SETTLEMENTS IN INDIA. 

IT is satisfactory to see from the India .. Purt"", for Novem
.ber 1891 that the subject of forest settlements is receiving atten· 
tion, and I kave thonght that a few remark. suggested by the 
article (in the number alluded tu) mi.tht noli Le uuacceplaLle. 
In truth, the experience of Europe should te""h UB that no part 
of the work of oonstituting or buildin~ up/or".t •• tat •• (for this 
is the obj""t of the administration) is .of greater importance thau 

. tbat of determining all questions of right witbin the limits of the 
• e.tatB.' Several instonoee might be cited where what was onee 
a lImited grant or cbarter to a small clustor of I,ouses, or a few 
farms, h ... in time Irrown .to be a burden, swallowing up the 
grester part of the yield, and all the profito to the State, of an 
entire forest. . 

In forest constitution there are two sides to the qnestion
two views in which tbe forest i. to be regarded. In ODe view, 
the forest i. a part. of the eartb'. SOlT"". which i. capable of 
yielding a cl .... of produce of wbich timber i. often, or usually, 
tbe most directly valuable, but whicb is not the only produce, 
and not always (under ""rtoin circumsta'Dces) the most ocono· 
micslly important. From this point of view, forest management 
obliges us to devote our attention to sueh a tbeory and practice 
of sylviculture as will enable us to producs to the best advantage 
wbat we most waut land 88 this must be done, on the large 
ocale, cbiefly by nature-nature helped, directed, and restrained 
-a variety of syst.mru.tized (or scientific) knowledge i. indispen
sable. Prom tbe other point of view, tb .. t port of the country 
which i. the site of those operation. of natl1re and art whicb are 
working together to produce and to maintain 'the • forest,' is 
Ilecessarily kept apart from tbose other portions wbich are utilized 
in otber ways. The forest testate'. i. dltJlartIJtttl in some way 
if it is not fenced or euclosed l and in tbi •• tate i~ i. regarded as a 
pitu of propert,-an estote of a particular kind-no matter to 
whom it may belong. Regarded from this point of view, a forest 
i. obviously .. kind of property which is peculisr, owing to tbe 
inveterate tendency of the illiterate· peasantry (in all countries) 
to regard tha forest as "".cultivated-as not (to their ey.s) the 
some as an area growing corn. or apples, or e-herries~-it is parliie-u
larly diffioult to preserve it from depredations of all kinds, 
people .iII think that because tr.es, grass, and fruits of the wild 
trees are the produce of nature, tA ... ".!or6 it is no theft to toke 
them. It i. not fel~ that gold and gem. are just as mucb the 
produce of nntore, and tbat the art and skill exercised in polish
ing and preparing tbem are not di.tinct iu kind from tbe CBre 
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and labour that are expended on tending a forest. Special laws 
have to be made to protect the forests on this account. 

There are of course many other special features of forest pro
perty regarded 88 property, for instance, an exceptional liability 
to nncontrollable d<lStruction by 6re; but these I do not enter into 
as an immediate subject for consideration. 

Bot while tbis tendency is, or ought to be, confined to the 
ignorant and nnthinking, tbere is another thonght in the minds 
of the magistrates and official clasaes generally: they tbink 
that after all, the ordinary run of offences do no harm to the 
forest. It W88 very long before officers woold realize that. forest
fires did any harm. The view is held that careful forest preserv
ation, implying protection against trees, is onll needed for 
& very special and & limited cl .... of plantation and for v&luable 
foreste of teak &lld other 6rst class woods. And it is held that, for 
Ihe great hulk of forests, no particular C&fe is needed j .. nd that 
(of oourae excepting gross &ets of destruction) everybody may iIIl 
left to take wood, gr .... , and bark, &Dd to graze cattle freely at all 
times and in all places, as he ple&ees; and tbat thougb the forest :l not, under such free·&nd-easy treatment, prodnce • gig&Dtic 

trees,' still it will yield, and go on yieldicg, all that i. prac
tically necessary. Such wbolly fallooions views were actually put 
forward by Si. T. Hope, in Conncil, when tbe Forest Act of 1878 
w •• nnder di •• uBBion. 1'he original framers of tbe Act* had no 
idea that such .. use would be made of the 'Chapter nnrortunately 
headed" Proteetsd Fore'sts." Legally speaking, of course, the Act 
d_ speek of two clasaea of forest, and gives no indication (in its 
terms) as to where one cl .... and wbere the other should be the 
ohject of Government to establisb. But the framers intended that 
the clt&pter .hould be applied to any large area of waste or wooded 
land, whicb it would be unwise, and indeed improoticable, to declare 
permnnent forest in too great & hurry. It was not then known 
how tbe dem&nds of coltivatioc would affect I&rge tracts of waste; 
wbat influen ... (for eumple) railway. would b&ve on the • waste' 
in such pI..... 88 the CentraJ. Provin.... Why the noot term 
• protected forest' was made Use of I do not know; but none of u. 
who took part in tbe work suspected or foresaw the mischievous 
'Use that would be made of it. Indeed, wheu Dr. Sehlicb and 
I were deputed to Calcutta to offer advice to tbe Select Committee 
fitting on the Bill, we found tb&t the intention of the cbapter to 
afford temporary protection, pending the development ~f oircnm
st&ncee, was understood: the fear. of tbe Committee were directed to 
the point that the enforcing of ,,,1.8 (such &B &e<ltion B2 contem· 
plated) migbt affect rights (wbich we had purposely left unrestrict
ed) in spite of our draft; the Committee were tberefore hent on 
introducing the latter clau.e~ of section 28 to avoid tbis (supposed) 

• It it well known that SiI' D. Br.ruUe prepared the draft, with some a.ai~ce. 
from me among other&, aad llm. wen acquainted witb, and in full eympatby wltht 

Sir D. Bml:di.'. newt. 
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difficulty. In nin we pointed on tthat the u..ot.s dealt with were 
,,'" ' forests' properly 80 called-that is, permanent e.totes finally 
eotIotitrHttl; and that, tberefore, we did not propose to intorfere 
with .. "" rigid. at .. U-wbatever they migbt be; we pointod out 
tbat if it were necessary to regulats NuM., then the forest wowd 
have to be 'reserved.' Tbe Committee (who, it is needless to say, 
had not among them any experts) perceived that if tbey added 
a complete provision for tbe .. ttt ... ..., of rights, there would then be 
no real diJierence between 'protected' and' reserved' forest; so 
they adopted the vague general proviso for.. general rtJeOra of 
rigbts without any attempt to provide for tbe settlement of any 
disputed question, or to say wbat was to happen if a rigbt WBB "'" 

recorded, as very easily migbt be thacase. Tbey hoped, doubtl .... 
that .o-eA_ th.ir addi tion would prevent the rule. from operating 
harshly. But th.y never took up Sir T. Hope's line (be was Dot on 
the Committee at tbat time), nor did they questiOD the views of the 
frsmers a. to tbe proper use of tbe cbapter. Sir T. Hope's idea 
tb.t the great bulk of forests could be always left under Chapter 
IV, and only a feW' choice localities need be placed nnderCbapte.II, 
was beard for the first time in his speech in Council. Had it been 
(i(enerally adopted at any time by the Government of India, it 
would have made the Act eutirely inoperative for any purpose com
mensurate with the wants oC tbe country. As it was, seeing we 
could do no good, we obtained lesve to withdraw, and our subse
quent exertions were all devoted to keeping the mutilated and 
imperfect Act from cl)ming into foree in Madras, and especially in 
Burma-a matter in which we were happily successful. 

Thus we have two eent.iment.s-one in the minds of tbe agricnl
tural population, and one in tho.. of tha rulers -which are great 
difficulties. And I must at once proceed to remark that (as is 
nsually the case with moat errors bowev .. pernicioua) either senti
ment contains, or is connected with,a copious element of truth; and 
tbis is apt to be taken to justify tbe entire position. As regards the 
desire of the peeple to do as they please iu all forests, ther .. are of 
course a number of cases in which actual rigM, to take wood or to 
graze cattle exist; bu t there are either (and still more numerous) 
...... where tbese objects are of such vitel import.snceto agricultural 
and pastoral people nnder the oentury-old systems of tillage which. 
they have inherited tbat tbey are indispensable; and systems of 
forest cullure ... at make provision for their supply. On the other 
hand-and as regards tbe views of Sir T. Hope-vi.... which, in 
a perhaps les. defined form, may influence the beat officers.-it is of 

. course true that there are diJierent degree. of " intonsity" iD foresll 
cultJl'., and that., accordin/l' Ba our objeets diJier, the "ec • ......, 
degree of detoiled care in .ylviculture may vary also, but that 18 

the limit of the difference. Now, the majority of officers cannot get 
rid of the idea tbat no matter bow numerous or exteusive tbe 
demands on a fore.t 'are, no care i. needed in periodically c1~ng 
any pert. No unpalatable restriction need be pl~ on the quantIty or 
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produce is Duly fairly taken, and act. of mischief, dietin!!'llished 
from acts of mere appropriation, are rep ...... d. The :b80lute 
fallacy of this idea, it is to be feared, will not be established' till 
0\1r forests are (esperimentallyl rnined before their eyes, if 
indeed (and here is the misfortune) the min, which is not le .. sure 
beca\JS8 it is slow, is not dela1ed beyond the ordinary officiallif •• 
time of anyone offieer. 

To this inveterate belief is, nnfortunately, also to be added 
the inteu.e fear of unpopularltyand discontent, and the dread of the 
trouble involved, in making a really satisfactory enquiry into, and 
eettlement of, the management of a forest estate-trouble, I eay, 
not meauing that Indian officers as a rule fear work, but the staff 
is so small, and the pre88Ure of general duty so hesvy, that they 
fear that the time required wonld be prohibitive. 

lint reverting once more to the popular sentiment, it is obviou. 
that one must come to terms with all ca ... of HgM. In conetita
tiog a forest wbich can be managed so as plrma'Mfttly to yield 
any class of produce (however humble), we have to make provi. 
sion for the perpetual regrowtb of what is taken away, and this 
always involves, in one form or another, the allowing of a certain' 
time of rest: it may not even require the absolnte closing of 
a large extent, of forest, but it essentially dem&Dd. closing' aud rest 
in '0_ f4f'1ll,. And the demand is emphasized by the fact that, in 
a large proportiou of our total foNat area, the restoration of 
denuded or deteriorating areas is the first object. In order 
then to know when and how we can carry out our ideas of propsr 
management without any interference that can be legally 
sustained, aod in order also to know bow far the . publio can 
derive tbe profit from the estate,* and how far that profit must go 
to individuals, parties or bodies, who are entitled to it not as 
.. oharity but as .. ,;gllt; we have to separate the rights of the publio 
(f.'., of the State) for those of private individuals, communities, ete. 
For centuries past, in those countries where the value and 
utility of forest properties are fully appreciated, it is nnderstood 
that this proc..., is just as' esaential to the psrmanent realization 
of the .. sential idea of an •• tat. as is the demarcation which ha. 
the double object of defiuing the limits over which tbe rights of 
the State, the forest owner, aud the rightholder (as the case 
may be) extend, &Dd the limitawithin which the special law of 
forest protection, etc.. is operative. It cannot be too often 

• It ia constantly forgotten that, by deri'riog • proper illCO~ OJ' proftt from it.. 
fcrtlt. (while maintaining and indeed jm~roriDg the e&PlteJ), Govemm6l1i d 
I'!'Jieving the entiH population from an eqm.nlent amount of tantiou. Tba net 
peld of the Indian 'oreats iD: 1889·90 W88 clop OD 78 lakha of n.peeI. Had thi, 
not exil-ted. Gonnnnent would have had to rai.a the eame amount by ilJereued. 
asN. When therefore the Government officers give away large qaantitiett 01 
hee prodtlC&, they are H8lly making preaente to certaiD persona 41 tilt ~ of 'Is. ~l ta.zptJpr. I do not, of C01D'Ie, hiH'8 refer to produoo taken to atiJfl 
.. tG61ilW riglttl, but to the muoh larger quantiti. aifJttt away iD .. concosaiODL U 
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repented that no forest i. secure which is not 'constituted: 
so that it eau be largely taken care of and reproduced; no forest 
will goon yielding an nndiminished supply of a",thi,,!! without 
some degree of cultivation and care; aud in no case can the 
necessary. degree of care, .. ven if it is only the lowest indispen. 
sable ..... in._, be given, unless the limits of the estate are rendered 
certsin by natural or artificial "".,..b, and unless the rights of all 
parties concerned-the state, the viUnges, and all othel's-are fixed 
and definite. No doubt if a case can be found where tbe forest area 
is large, weUstocked, and with condition. favonrable to growth, and 
if the demand on it is sman, it may go on very well without such 
precautions, h .... use the demand on it is a mere drop iu the bucket; 
but """.i """dit;"". do •• t practically ..... t i,. any of Ut .. ttletl 
8ml popt;l<... portiotu of INdia where forest conservancy is of 
importance. 

But in Europe the question of rigM. is a comparatively simple 
one; and the diffienltiee that have arisen have been almost con· 
fined to the forms of .,aluati ... and to quostions of defining rights 
where they were originally granted in vague terms, such as grazing 
for the' tatl14 of. farm: firewood for the hearths of a family 
settlement, and the like. The righte themselves were almost 
always besed on ancien t charters nnd grants, or at beet on a definite 
legally prescriptive exercise. They were always' real' righte as 
tbe lawyers call them, that is to say, they were always attached fo 
some • dominant' estate-a house, a cultivated farm, a school, 
a hospital, ete.-for the use of which the right was created. Every 
right i. tberefore capable of direct legal proof Bnd of being 
definitely dealt with on well-known principles of law. Moreover, 

,in a more advanced stete of social life and ·occupation,it bas 
beoome more and more easy to alter an occupation that could 
not be continned ifa forest right waB teken away. If a grazing 
right was incompatible with the due maintenance of a forest, 
no hesitation was felt in buying it ont, or in making a grant 
of land equal in valne to the right, in either ~ ·valuing the 

. right by calculating the money equivalent of a year's exercise. and 
making the total or capital value to be a certain number of years' 
purchase of the annual value. All these methods and rules have 
been in the course of time fixed by law. The ·man must tben 
give up his cattle that he could not graze, and either take to oultiv. 
ating the land grant, or to hnying fodder or leasing a grazing 
with the compensation.money. Or again, if he ha. a number of 
goats which could not be allowed in the forest, the compensation 
grant would enl!.ble him to turn to .ome other means of making 
.. livelihood. * In India we bave a very different state of things: 
to take the latter question first(as the sbortest and simplest). the· 
conditions of life do not enable people readily to turn to a new 

• I do not mean that this ia altD4)'. the C818.- Indispensable foreat right. are 
hown iD Europe aa the: are in {ndill, but the possibilit1 of • ebo.pge ill much 
greater ill 1(urope.. 
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occupa.tion. or to modify their method. of agricnltnre. If yon 
""propriate a right of 'rab,' or of getting A"",,,. manure from a 
fo_t, people do not know how to cultivate in another .... y. nor mn 
tbey _ure artificial or natural manure of another kiod w;th tb. 
money ·oftered. The man who lives by hi. goats c"",uet go and 
change hi. life by establishing " market garden on the plot of 
land yon have awarded him in extinction of bis grazing right.; 
nor if Y01l offer him in a capitalized sum-twenty times ( .... ,) 
the annual eost of grazing fer 100. goata.-osD he employ the 
money in starting himself in· a shop or io some trade. Tb ... 
poaaibilities of adaptation must come slowly with tbe general 
r.yogre .. of the people; but at the same time they are net nesrly 
enough coneidered. nor are efforts made to make a beginnillg wben 
tiley u.efuUy might be.* Tbey would require patieoee and skill, 
and, ahove all ... steady view of the importance of the resnlt, and 
a determination net to fail. So far as to one of the difficnlties; 
that that stated mnst now be reverted to. The principal featnre 
to be noted w;1l already have 0QCUrred to my readers. We have 
only a very f..,,. instences-qnite infinit..,.jmal in numher com
pved to the entire numher of cases demamijng consideration
wbere a definite grant, charter, or even a permission recorded at 
BOttle .... rly land revenne settlement or otherwise granted in 
writing. by a Govemment official. is ill existence. But rights may 
& also 'preocriptive,' tbat is to eay .. it i. a ma.tter of common 
I .... , wbich in principle we may take for granted. that where 
... person has, for B certain number of years. openly, peaceably. and 
as of right, •••.• not by stealth. by violence and I.wl ... n .... or by 
tacit or express permiasion and sufferance. exercised. the pl'Bctiee 
of taking one part of tbe produce of B forest, he will be held to 
have acqnired • ngAt to that. provided the exerci .. (beside. the 
ahove conditions) is. not a matter of destrllction, th.t is to say, 
is not one which cootinually threaten. tbe very exi.tence of 
the estate which is destined to hear it in perpetuity. It is "Iso 
.. n ......... y oo!",lIary of auch B principle of law that, where tile 
practice i. indefinite. it can be rendered de6nite, and that it can 
be regulated 00 that ite exereise should not interfere with a fair 
enjoyment Df the pooperty otherwise. I exp .. esly, in this paper, 
flmil ,.t./ere_ to el,. e .... 'If eA_ limitati ... of rights wbere they 
are beyondtbe yield-power of the 'servient' forest to snpply. At 

• A glaring lnlttmC8 ia afforded by the l!U8 of the range of low hillt iD. the 
HUlby4:rpur diatrict of the Punjab.. No educated forester dOUbts for a moment 
that tbese bRmm and uaelea waet .. with their «ehoe n w sand tonent.. cauainr 
the !od of thousand, of rupee! anDually. oould be 'atron,tecP and rutoJed. Yet; 
for yeata tbi, work baa been neglooted, and the moat unsu8ata.otial ruffianl_ 
allowed to be Taial'd for fear nf the dillCOntent of • limited number of Gujar 
-hlUlllete. <the inhllbitauta of which &till continue to keep some wrtltehed cattle 
which, by conaumin« efl!l'Y root and bbtde that appea .... aGo .. thif: grotUt1l iD the 
z:aina.. p1'8ventl the fNtolatioft ... of any kind of veg.taliou. TheN it DO _rthl, 
teuon. if the lIIatter WeH ~ly ftl(JIJ4 WDJ the oaltle ahould Dot be bought 
up,"d the Uaju ot~erwiae pl"OVide4 for. 
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any rate, the legal authorities ha .... the full right la determine, 
by legislation, on wh .. t principle a.n undefined right shan ha 
made definite aDd its exarcise regulated. And this i. obvious, 
b .... use Dot only might an nndefined right go on growing till 
its obvious original extent was far exceeded, and the entire value 
of the forest ha swallowed np, * but .. 18. because an indefinite right 
always leads to dispute., which may be aB injurious to the right
holder as they are to the forest owner; and, lastly, even defined 
rights must be regulated fairly and equitsbly in their exercise, 
because f"rest management of any useful kind, even the mini. 
mlf'" before spoken of, becomes impossible whenever indefinite 
and unregulated rights are numerous. It goes without saying 
that wherever rights are most numerous, or, in other words, when 
the forest produce gained by them is moat eagerly sought for and 
moat necessary, then it i. of the greatest importance that· the 
supply should never fail, aad tMrifor. that the forest should 
ha so mansged or • cultivated' as to seeure tbe continuance of the 
supply. This proposition can only be doubted by those who stiU 
bave the lurking belief ahove alluded to, that (hecau.e f<lrest des
truction by overworking is a 810w process) forests will alAe,,!!' go 
01< yieldiug at least common grazing aud small wood without any 
destruction, except that of breaking up the ground for tillage 
or wholllSlLle clearing by a fuel contractor. 

Now, in India, laws defining the rule. of prescriptive right 
are things of comparatively recent date. There bave been • Ease
ments' Acts before 1871, but tor practical purposes tbe Act IX 
of that year may ha tsken as the first detailed law. But theu it 
only dealt with that particular cl ..... of rights in English law which· 
are caJled • Easements,'t and these only covered a very small 
portion of the right affecting forests: more indeed concerned with 
rights.of.way, the use of water, to the flow of 4rainage, etc., if not 
the rights of light and air and of ' lateral support,' but the entire 
class of r'gllt. to produce, sucI! 88 wood, fuel, gras., grazing, .urface 

. soil, etc., were ignored. It. wa. not till Act XV of 1877 that the 
law W88 enlarged so ... to include &lDong the rights which eau be 
acqnired by enjoying them" peaceably as au easement, and "" 
of right, without interruption, for 20 years," that large class 
which are in fact our ordinary 'forest rigbts.' The change was 
effected by enlarging the definition of • ....... ment' so as to inolude 

, 
- • I allude to .noh esse. sa bhc w(Oll.known instance where a right of firewood 
for • factfWY (then & amall one, eouBuming a vary limited quaDtity) had been 
gJ'&Dtea by charter. ID after~year. the factory grew to be p immense eatabliab-
moot ""Inirlng too ... udo of tons of wooa.' . 

t In Engli,ah law, "euementa ~ were rights which did not imply (gen6-' 
rall,. apaa.ki.ogt for there were aom6 a.wkward exoeptiona whieh 1 _ cannot go 
into) taking aW81 produce or part ~ the property bearing the right. They 
COftaiRed in. the aoceA of light and air, in the right to receive, or not to reotoive. 
"rippings et rain and flow of drainage, the use of water .. the right of cupport, i"'J 
01. tIl, hooae 0, your RifIbiDg wall, 07 of any beam let into your wall or of auy 
Wan. by your not digginlif out the soil adjoining, elie. They did not include 
right. to krue, cot wood, et.o. There WM .. • right of' common,. a flf'ojU 4 
~tetc. 
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in it .. a right not ari.ing from contract, by which one person ie 
entitled to remove and appropriate for hie own profit any part of 
the Boil bdonj!ing to ano,tber, or anything growing in, or atta.hed 
to, or suhisting npon, the land of another." It has heen held by 
the High Court of Calcntta * that the provisions of section 26, 
etc., are not exhaustive, i.e., that though they formally concede the 
title to " right that has been exerciaed for 20 year. in tbe manner 
stated, they do not imply that a right cannot be acquired other
wise, or cannot exist upon any other terms, and, in the case in 
question, the Court conceded ,a right where the circumstances 
seemed to justify it, thongh the precise term. of section 26 were 
not complied with. 

This ruling has 4n important bearing on onr work, becanse it 
acknowledges an nnwritten law of 'equity and good conscience,' 
or a oommon Is w based on general principles, or something of the 
kind, in tulduw. to the formalenaotment in section 26. 

Now, in most Indian provinc.... if we review the history of 
the past-and obscnre as that ofu.n is, there is no reasonable donbt 
about tAil featnre ofit-we shall very rarely be able to find any
even the nldest and most necessary-' right' of individnals or 
village bodi ... which strictly or at all rompl: legally witb the term.' 
of section 26. ,Grazing and wood.cutting, for iustance, h .. ve been 
exercised, wi~hout any limit other than the ... &nts of the people. 
for c.rtain I y much more than 20 years ie>:empt of taxe., and this 
i. not' without importance iu tbe case of the many village. tbat 
have only oome into existence within the last 20 years, on the 
edge of the • waste' or forest)': the exercise has been open and 
peaceable J hut was it "as an easement," i.e., as .. "gAt (of the 
kind defined), a right, not something permitted, not something 
whicb .. .landlord, whioh .. State officer or aome other .. uthority, 
could in a moment pot .. stop to? Tbe answer must be-certainly 
not. I psss over tbe qnestion wbetber in trnth .. ,;gM cau be said 
to exist if it i. not recognized definitely in "common" or 
"written" law, and if it is not ftlforcedl. in courts of justice. 
I do not want to go into any refinemente or specnlation.. Blit 
what was the state of the land question in the past? In later day., 
from about tb&doeline of the Mogul Empire, and when the deputy 
governors of provinces began to set up as independent 'N .. wabs,' 
and wben the M.h,atta ohief. ssized on their dominions-say about 
tbe beginning of the 17th 08ntury,-t it is a matter quite beyond 

• I think it may hftve been 10mB other High Court.. I OI.D1iot. put my hud 
on the "feteD~ bot i' can e.IUy be toDDd in a digtlt ar in one of tbe tulDotated 
edition. of the It Limitation ACl. » 

t Th& Native Chiefs of Indore and .n othM' State.. u far •• I know, dQ 10 Rill 
In my forthcoming work on the .LMt4 8ylf«IW ~ Briti_1114io (S Vu"', 

Clarendon PreM, Oxford). VeL I, page .230, I ha1'8 gi1'8D full zeuQnl fop thinking 
that the rulf'l' did DO' at 6rst, but onl,y iD. later dA ••• in the pride ut conqueR .114 iD. 
uurtiDr b:ulependenuJ claim to he owner of an land Wblltever4 ~ 
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question tbaHhe ruler claimed to be the owner of every acre of land in 
hi. dominions. But even before that. there never wa. a time wben 
tbe • waste' and uncleared or forest land was not the property of 
tbe ruler, and Mu right, at I .... t, passed on to, and was· accepted 
by, tbe British Government. Tbe ruler could make, and did make, 
grants of waste or uuoceupied laud for reclamation aud settlement, 
or, if be pleased, he kept it for bis hunting-ground lwitness the 
Mabriitta ' Ramu" ' or hunting-ground and the jungles in Ajmere, 
Bajputalla and tbe Punjab, kept by R .. njit Singh, and other in
stances). Doubtl ... , in early day., neither ruler nor his officers 
required mucb in the way of formal permission to colonize and 
cultivate waste; tbey were only too glad to see it done, because in 
time tbe land reveuue (taken in grain) would be thus augmented. 
'rbe power ortbe State or the ruler to make n grant of jungle land 
w .... never doubtful; .. nd if it cha,nced that .. ny people or village. 
cut wood in the jungle ll'ra.nted, or gr""ed their cattle there, they 
would eimply have to go on the grant being issued. In short, 
every kind of forest-user, grazing, etc., was ao exercised thAt. directly 
the land was wanted it had to be given np. It lOBS then purely 
a question of sufferance or toleration of a practice whicb (until .. 
grant of the land 10 .... tbought of) no ruler cared about or thought 
of interfering with. How fa. such a continuance of practices in 
any way corresponds to the terms of section 26 I leave tbe reader 
to judge. And tbere i. another matter to be borne in mind. When 
rights in land were definitely adjusted at the first (Britieh) land
revenue settlements, the reader is aware th.t (from the point of 
"iew of land interest) these settlements all came under one of 
two general cioasee-either (1) an eo/at, i. dealt with as a whole, 
wbether tbat estate belongs to one considerable landlord (as in 
Bengal or Oudh) or to a joint hody of village propieto .. (Punjab, 
N.-W .P., C. P.) ; or (2) there is no landloru estete or joint body 
owning an entire village, hutea.ch field or bolding is individually dealt 
with (raiyatwan a.ttlemBDts, Bombay, Berar, Madras, and those 
of A_m, Burm .. etc, which are on the same generlll principle). 
Now, in the former ease, ",lA ... all the adjacent waste and forest was 
made over to the estate, or village as in Bengal and most of the 
N.-W. P., and only remote forest traots, hilll-ange., etc., remained 
a. Government waste, Dr, tbe waste being ahundant, some rule 
W88 made allotting to each viUage or other gronp a consider~ 
able area of • waste,' usuaUy on some rule of .. do cbendii, ,. 
i.e., giving ",aste equal to twice the cultivated area. This was 
done in the Puujah. C. P., and something like it in Jhansi, Dehr. 
Dun, Pote. 'i'here are special cases of hill district. (Kumaon, 
Kuln, Kangra, etc.) where no 8uch arrangement i. mnde; but 
pntting them uide, it i. obvious that as the villagers, etc., mostly 
cut wood, grazed, ate., in the area near the village, a large number 
of forest rights (I do Dot say all) were satisfied and provided for 
hy !riving over, absolutely, to the village or estate the grounds 
that supplied tbem. If the people have cbo.en to break up 
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those gronnds and pnt them ,,11 to oth.... uses, that is tMir huoi. 
neso; they conld not raise the plea of baving (ou this ground) any rip"" {in any pollllible legal sense} in other &feBB. But this does 
not apply to settlements, in name or in" principle, • raiyatwari ': 
there the • waste' ~umhe18 were all kept in the band. of Govern
ment, except sucb as under tbe names of I"iran, habel-ban, ramua, 
lIrud ve, grazing-grounds, etc., were reserved for u .. of tbe vill.." ... , 
tbough remaining Government property, and in some cases allot
ments for' roib,' • wark ... numbera' bane (in Coorg), ete., have been 
apeeia.lly provided. Still there. are a considerable number of ...... 
where the arrangements made, or the want of suitable arrange
ments, left itdeairable to make provision for certain wants: per
haps the village jungle gave grue and brushwood, but did not 
... ntsin material for agricultural implements, still I ... for hou .... 
building; and other examples will occur. Now, tbe lramera of the 
I'D_t La.w were in this difficulty-it was impossihle, under the theu 
exist,ing condition of feeling about forests, to introduce into the 
Act any complete details about forest rights such ... are underatood 
in Europe; and yet it w ... felt that the definitiou of eeeLian 26 in 
the Limitation La.w would not exhaust the subject, nor would the 
wider ruling of court alluded to (thougb framed long after) cover 
the oase, bee&!lse, however the Conrt may have extended its mean
ing, it is impossible not to suppose that it intended to make the 
recognition of right depend on 8_ intelligible a.nd limited prin
ciple of unwritten or general law borrowed from England or else
where, and if it is historically correct that no "'fiAt.' were ever 
exercised as of rigltt, ..... the villager would have no redress in 
a court if he were told that the land where he grazed his cows ba.i 
been granted to a jagirdlir and be must cle •• ont, still it could be 
fairly argued tbat, as a matt.,. of .... tom, provision did iu some way 
or other I>xi.;f. for thevillagee to get what they wanted. Loea.l 
governura in making granta and urging on the extension of 
olearance for cultivation would practically respect the lands which 
were known to ba need by certain a.lready established villages or 
estates if for no other reason than thia, that to interfere with snch 
enstom would be to cripple the villages, endAnger the health of the 
C&ttle, and so endanger the share in the harvest whieb then repre
sented the land .'evenue. While, then, it is importaot to remem
ber bow many such customary rights .l .. "" been provided Ior, and 
how little right anyone bas to press auy ground of l'flat right, 
atill, 1 do not think it would he fair, as a principle, in forest settle
ments, to judge of claims on a.ny otber standard than the follow-
;ng:- . 

(1) That the village is an old estahlished one-eo thet ."nD" 
has had time to he estahlished, and tbat provision was not made for 
its wants by an allotment of wasto land, and that a long estsblished 
and definite custom to take from such and such forests certnin 
produce, or to graze in certain localities, ia fairly and equitably 

. appareIlt. 
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{2) That the produce tu be .upplied is really necessary; 
(S) That i~ i. for the use of the people tbemeelves and not for 

sale (tbi. is provided by law). There are special _ where 
certain tribes hove been accnBtomed tu collect for sale certain 
objeets, nsnally minor forest produce: there need be no objection 
tu recognizing this (Forest Act, section IS,Iast clause). 

Mere hardship, pel'baps occasioned by the people'. own act, 
..... notbe allowed ... 144 fl .. e ifUtlJn" ••.•• , in judging of the 
question of tbe existence of a ri!/ht tu be formally admitted as such. 
It may afterward. be a queation of some concession * of which 
I am not now speaking. 

(4) It i ..... ential to recognise the rig"', 80 that in future it may 
.... t grow to dimensions nnforeseen. It i. jnst possible to provide in 
the law that, aftertl •• date of declaration, no new rigbt. sbould grow 
np, unl ... for special reason. they were formally grfl"ua or con
tracted for in , ... W"g by the Government (section 22). Bnt if' 
a right wbich now exists, "y, for fuel for 20 hearths, is so put 
down as tu allow it to grow to fuel (perhaps) for 200 I,eartb., it i. 
obvious that 180 of them will constitute practically newly-grown 
rights which it was the express object of the Forest Act tu pre
vent. 

Tbere is no possible hardship in such a case. If newcomers 
settle in a village, the faot that they will not bave rigbt. such as 
th& older on"" had is, or sbonld be, known to tbem, and i. one 
of the conditions under which tbey settle, just as much as i.· 
any on,! of the other local circumstances limiting their enjoy
ment. 

It was extremely difficult in 1878 to get the authorities tu 
agree tu a complete measure, nor indeed were the framers of the 
Act able tben to 99y what it would be best to enact: some years of 
experience were needed. Bnt a Forest Act passed under such 
circumstances ougbt to have bean thorongbly revised aftar some 
years, and it is much tu be regretted that Olll' efforts tu get a 
proper revision bavs been nnavailing, and tbat a wretched pateh
work in tbe sbape of an Amending Act (which really does nothin .. 
for the main bases of forest settlement) was all that could b';
had. 

But we must not be too ready tu depair because the Act is 
not all that we wish it; we should ratber endesvolll' to make the 
beat of what we !lave, and, if this is intelligently done it i. 
surprising often to find how much be.tter olf we .. re tban a' casual 
or hopel... examination of existing sections would at first sug-
gest. . 

It is better to nee the te1'Ul • .conceMlOIl ' for a pe:miaaion to gnwt 0 .. Of)Ueo~ 
produce wheN there 11: not a "!lit J'8COgnizoo. 'l'he term often used, eU:.. "privi. 
It'ge'is not convenient, b9cauae jn English In", ·priYilege ~ (i.tJ •• privilege of Par
liament. ete.) ia QH:d, not only to fignify a right, bat one of a. very Itrong and 
enduring kind; hence. to me it (in India) to mean a mere favour conceded would be 
"fer, liW,. iQ time to lead to aerioga miltakes. 
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It should be remembered that we have (aud can insist; on) 
some very important rules, aud the A ppellate Court, if it does its 
duty, is bouud to enforce them. 

(a) No " ... right to anything whalever can be acquired: 
this is distinctly infringed if rights are allowed in 
Buch a matter that they grow iu size and edent. 

(6) The principle is enacted that rights are for the personal 
use or for the service of the persou or other institution 
for which they are allowed: this limits the right to 
reasonahle dimension., and it is expressly enacted that 
when a persou has grass, grazing, wood, fuel, etc., 
for his own use: or for his friends, ate., he is not at; 
liherty to •• n the produce or barter it.* These provi-
sions fully enforced will do a great deal. . 

But the grestsst trouble of all is the tlefi.iti... of rights: 
those which are allowed iu nine cases out of ten will be allowed, 
as I have argued. on the basis of custom long established, not 
otherwise provided for, aud really n_ry. Yet sncb 'customs' 
areprstty sure to he i .. 4efiniU as to 9unlity of wood, etc., area of 
grazing, tim8 of exercising the right, and .. ode of exercising it. 

Section 18 went as far as, at the time, was thought practieable. 
It does requirs- . • 

(1) as to grazing-the number of cattle, 
" tbe kind of eattle, 
,. tbe season of grazing; 

and doubtless the «other particulars" of the section wonld include 
any specification about tbe locality or part of the forest to he used, 
which constitute the' regulatiou' of the right, •••• , that it is exer
cised iu a fair manner, whicb, while the rig/it U rAjo,etl, does not 
leave otA., i .. t ..... " out in tbe cold. 

(2) Wood rights (of all kinds, '.f., timber, industrial wood for 
ploughs, etc.), fuel and brushwood, fallen and dead wood or hranches, 
lopping boughs, etc.-tha 'I-tity is to he recorded, and such • other 
particulars' as the caae may require. 

As regard (1), bow is the·" nnmber" to be ascertainod? 
The" kind» is not 80 diffioult, for it is only neoeseary to refer tu 
past nasge to show thst the difl'e .. nt households bave cows, oxen 
or bulls, goats, buffaloes, camels or what. As to nomber, as the 
law "'9"i1'6' tbe Settlement Officer to ascertain it, and doee not 
prescribe a rule for doing 80, it will sorely be beld that the number 
must be ascertained by any rule which is fair and equitable in 

• I han alread,., alluded to the (1'AftI) eues .. here Ml1et-tion and sale of cutain 
ptodl108 Utemaeb'. eonstitllte the right. Th., has 'Dolhiug to do with what I _Ill 
_,.ing, 
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itself onder the circumstances of eacb case. I need only refer to 
tbe ordinary books for the rules .. bout cattle' levant and couch
ant'-the number required to work .. farm of the existing size and 
under the usual and loug-continued metbod of managing it. :But 
one simple rule could be adopted in most eases, and tbat i. to 
ascertain the Dumber of eacb rigbt-bolder's cattle for as many 
years peat as may be practicable, and then to deduce an' average 
nnmber' of each kind which may be :recorded as the extent of the 
right or Dnmber of cattle annually to be provided for. . 

As to 'kind,' I have only to add that great effort ougbt to be 
made to ""elude goats and, of coo ..... , camel.. It was not possible 
iu 1878 to adopt tbe Forest Law wbich refuses goat-grazing," not
withstanding all right to the contrary;" but the Indian Act con
templates and tbis.houldnever be forgotten, firot-that the rights 
as they exist, i.I., as the officer on judicial grounds finds he must 
allow, are to h. recorded .IId .. ade dtfl.iI.; .. _d, that for the 
right so defined, it doea not follow that .it must he fixed on the 
forest as a matter of COlll'Se. Section 14 distinctly reqnirea the 
Settlement Officer to the 6.,t qf Ai. dility, afttl b .. ving d ... regard 
to tbe maintena.nee of tbe forest, to· take a ... t! .. " ....... of steps. 
Now, a forest is not .. a; .. eai •• tJ if lIfty rigbt i. allowed to affect 
it SO that it is continually deteriorating into scrub JUDgle or 
becoming barren, and never improving if it is already only scruh 
jungle. If, therefore, he bas a right of goat-grazing to deal witb, 
he i. bound to consider, 11'/0'6 he fixes it on the forest (seotion 14e), 
whether he cannotfollow section 14<0 or 5. I say this not beeanse the 
Act in terms puta tJ or i before c in any order of preference, but 
beesuse hi. doing 80 is the osly' way in which he can obey the 
direetion of the law to bave 4 ... regard to the 'maintenance of the 
forest.' Tbi. further follows from section 15, whicb explains what 
is to be done if a proper regard for the forest wonld veto the exer
cise of tbe right. 

I will return Cor a moment to section ]5 preaently, bqt hers 
pass on at once ta-

(!) the case of wood rigbts in all their varieties and the 
question of fjutltity. The moat civilized way is to make a regular 
estimate of the cubio feet of planks, rafters, or ot.b~r form of timber; 
but that is often impossible; and indeed the rough methods of 
cottage-building in India render it hardly necessary. It will 
generally be quits easy to determine, by nnmber of stems, the 
allowance of poles of a certain size .. or of mature trees not above or 
below a certain girth; it will al.. he of tan snffi.ient to provide 
that a grant is to be issued on requisition for erection and repair 
of a given building after inspeetion, or on .. fair preliminary con
sideration of probable requirementa. The grant or order will thus 
spseify ths numher of trees, the kind and size, eto. 

Wben it is a question of small firewood and brushwood for 
fuel, it will probably be most practicable to fix tha ar ..... nd 
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locality which may be cleared regularly, with provision for each 
cleared strip Dot to be gmzed over afterwards. 

In collectiug de&d-wood, etc., the qu&ntity is defined by tilt> 
amOl,ut eJ[istiug : all that is needeJ is 10 prevent people ringing 
or otherwise killing trees and then claiming them as' dead! 

Lopping cau be defined as to quantity by sp.eifyiog tile 
apeei •• of tree, and the height up the stem to which tile removal 
of aide branches may be carried, and a proviso tb"t the same 
tree is not to be lopped oftene. than once in two or tJm.e Y6Bl'lJ. 
or whatever it is. . 

In mountain districts, a common tax on the forest resoorcea 
arises ·from the fact that, by bad ntilization of the timber. much 
more is asked for than need be. I have known whole trees to 
be chipled away with an adze, each to yield a single rafter or 
beam. Here e1forte should be made tc have a supply of saws o~ 
loan, aud above all to establish a local dep6t and give out .afters, 
planks, etc., in .tore. Tbe officer in charge would seon learn 
what dimensions to cut, and, for exceptional cases, passes for· 
standing trees wonld be issued. A very great deal may be done 
in this way • Nor would it be at all impracticable to make 
a beginning of a system of delivering firewood in stacks in seme 
places. 

As regards other rights, as gathering A ....... for manure, Fores' 
Officers have tbe means of studymg bow these matters are regu
Jat~ in European forests, and they should be prep&red, on the 
haeis of such knowledge adapted to local reqnirement. and ean
ditions, tc advise the Settlement Officers as to recording the mode 
of exerci.e. especially 80 as to give sections of the forest ooil 
rest in tum. . 

Section 15 has presented some difficnlty in practice, not so mucb 
on the ground of cost, for in an important forest it is well wortb the 
outlay, but on the grounds alre&dy indicated, namely, that money 
is often no equivalent (and so also a grant of land for cultivation) 
because the people do not know how to turn to other methods of 
manunng, or of keeping cattle. or whatsver it is J nor are tbey 
prep&red to give up on .. form of working fOr their livelihood aud 
taking to another. But, as I said, the subject is too lightly and 
easily dismissed: there are many cases, for instance, in which 
a man might be persuaded to give liP his goats and cultivats a plot 
of laud which can be found for him. 

It is seriously to be considered whether, even with the f'JO'" 
visious we have, forest settlements might not be made much 
bettsr than they are. And it is a fact, whiob I wish to press on 
the attention of public officers, th .. t a la,g. " ... Ilor of ,:tU~ 
for • ., •• ttl_ta M, ent;rd, ill.gal, and fail to co.p~ ... tA 
"'Rat u ..... t4. la"" As long as people are ignorant, .. nd Forest 
Officers uoabla to p .... tbe rigbts of the State, this ullwhol"""me 
state of thinge may go on for a long 'ime without finding any 
noticeable difficulty: but iu forest matters the wu,,,. alln pobey 
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is of all things the worst. All experience shows that as time gees 
on forest property becomes more valuable, the tendency is inevit-, 
able that such property should beoome more sharply defined as 
a special and very importaDt kind or class of property ; and that the 
owner DO one side, or tbe right-holder on the other, should look out 
for their legal rights with greater keeno""". A t last, questions will 
come iuto ooort, and judges will look into tbe Act, find out wbat it 
requires, and there will he serious embarrassment. All rational 
forest management looks to tbe future; it recognizes that while tbe 
present yield or income is made the most of, the future and the 
state nf the eapital stock are to be continually cared for and 
secured. Tbis most obvious prinoiple is infringed with the greatest 
eertainty wheu rights are dealt with Mt _ up t. lA. 
m"ul,.,d "'at tII. ~., .. ti", la", a110108, however imperfeCt. I 
admit the imperfection; but I insist, that what u there is intel
ligible, and goes mueh further than is sometimes thought; and 
I insist that in practice the law is Me being obeyed: this 
ought to be very ... rionsly looked to or a crop of troubles in the Dot 
distant future is inevitable. 

I h .. ve to add only .. few wo"'!. on the subject of • concessions! 
Tbere is, of collrse, a gre&t fear that beesnse itmnst take time (and 
that is more oonsidered, as I &aid, than trouble) to d.fin. rights, 
some officers may he tempted into declining to record any rights at 
all. and to stave 011' the difficnlty by representing that' concessions' 
which the law does not • .,ncLion, and therefore does not 1'1&08 under 
restrictions as to definition} will do as well, and tbey may recommend 
the .Eecnting' of them in a worse way, well knowing that the ..itA
lim",,,l of theoe when '>nee m..,Ie will easily 00 resisted. Tbis is 
a gross injustice to the for..ot property cl the public; and the time 
may come when it will prove an eqnal injnstice to those who 
might bave been entitled to real customary rights. For the' tide 
may turn, tbe administration may he as' keen about preserving 
forests and the rights of the State as it now is about letting them 
loose, .. Dd in that ease con .... ion. may be withdrawn wholesale, or 
with some tardy settlement which, after the lapse of time and the 
establishment of practices in the course of years, may be extremely 
dioad ... nt<>geous to the persons interested. 

I IlUbmit that COfICe..iDtu require as much care as, ,;gAt_, and 
that they should ...... be granted without definition. I would also 
suggest for considenr.tion wbether all conces.ions should not be by 
" ....... 1 (or perhaps triennial) 'patta' or written dooument, which 
.bonld be required to be regularly renewed without faa Ss long as 
it is intended to keep up the concession.. A diligent Forest Office. 
wonld always be able to see that tbis i. done, by calling for .. nd 
inspecting tbe ' pstta • from time to time. Of course every llUeh 
writing would be dated. &Dd perfectly .leao as to the period 
for whicb it i. in force, and sflonld, in the boldest charaoters, 
indicate that _0 rigAt of a psrmaneo~ kind is ndmittei or conveyed 
by it. 
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As a matter of ,,,,,,,,ml, I may add it is' high time that some 
definite steps should be taken to valu. in each range, division 
and province, the amonnb of forest produce-major and minor
which ;. annually g'.m IIIMy. I do not refer to rig"": those 
are not a volnntary lollS to the State. I me .. n that being righu, 
they ate not parte of the existing public property taken away and 
given to anyone: the valne to the excheqner of the forest is the 
estate as it is, not 88. it might be if nnburdened by determined 
rigbts. _ Th.- value of rights a8 suoh it may b. desirable to 
estimate for general statistical purpose., but that i. not the same 
thing. Every' concessi"n' not being a right is simply a present of 
a part of the State income given, at the-cost of the tressnry, 
,to A, B, C, and D.* It may be higbly useful and proper to make 
the present J but to 'g~lIr. it is essentially to obsoure the publio 
accounts. 

Wben we cousider how largely Corest administration in India 
i. dependent on the fast that it pays ita ways, it i. nonsense to say 
tbat tbe State inoome is 7S or Ut lakh. a year, when in faut it is 
73 paid into the exchequer piu. another 13 given away in kiod to 
private peroons, villagers, oto. Nor i. the fact in the leaRt altered 
by the fact tbet tbe coDceB8ion may be part of Bn inducement 10 
colonists to settle and so to henefit the land revenne. People are 
often induoed to cultivate by the offer of .. canal cot" but no one 
think. of ... e .110";"8 ell_ coil Df Me cuJ. 00 that account. 

And I may add, in conclusion, that if a small fee (which might 
be in the form of an adhesive stamp) on all commission, p"tell', or 
grant. were reqoired, it would be useful as a check. It would also 
be well if a small, even a nominal, annual rent or • r.dtfJa_' 
were charged for concessions; it would empbaaize tbe diotinction 
between a con_sion and right; aDd it would greatly help iD the 

. record of the nnmber and conoequent valnaLion of coneessioDS; the 
fees, etc., realized being part of the valne to b~ recorded. 

B. H. BADEN POW ELL. 

0"fo,4,l891 • 

• Thil might he Mid practically to be not the case wben the produce i. J!'iven 
to R. few local residents. which prodnoe ocntU not he otbnwise ao.ld, e.s.portedl or 
utilized j. but .noh oaaea are r&l8. 
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As a matter ol a",,,,,,,t, I may add it is high time" that some 
definite steps should he taken to oaltre in each range, division. " 
and province, the amount ol forest produce-major and minor
which i.annually giv." afIJay. I do not refer to right,: those 
are not" voluntary lOBS to the State. I mean that being ,;g"l8, 
they are not parte of the existing public rropsrty taken away and 
given to any oue : the value to the exchequer of the forest is the 
.state as it is, not as" it might he if unburdened by determined 
rights. "The" value of rights a" such it may be desirable to 
estimate for general statistical purpose., but that is not the same 
thing. Every' concession' not being a right is simply a preseutof 
a part ef the State income given, atthe·cost of the treasury, 
,to A, B, C, and D.* It may he highly useful and propsr to make 
tbe present; but to ignore it is essentially to obscure the publie 
accoubiB. 

When we consider how largely for.st administration in Indi .. 
i. dependent on the fact Ihat it pays its ways, it is nonsense to say 
that the State incom. is 73 or 74 lakbs a year, when in fact it is 
73 paid intnthe exchequer pEu. another 73 given away in kind to 
private persons, villagers, eto. Nor is the fact in the least altered, 
by the faet that tb. conce •• ion may he part of an inducemellt; to 
colonists to settle and so to henefit tbe land revenue. People are 
often indneed to cultivate by "the offer of a mnal cut, but no one 
thinks of ""t showing the .Oot '!f tM cut on that account. 

And I may add, in conclusion, that if a small fee (which might 
he in the form of an adhesive stamp) on all eommissioD, patl •• , or 
grants were required, it would be useful "0 a check. It would aloo 
be wen if a small, even a nomina.l, annual rent or ~ reneflance' 
were charged for concessions; it would emphasize tbe distinction 
between a ooncession and right; and it would greatly help in the 
record or the number and consequent valuation of concessions; the 
fees, etc., realized heing part of tbe value to he recorded. 

B. H. B'lDEN POWELL. 

0;1;/ord,1891. 

• This might be FoSid practically to be not the ease when the prodnce ill given 
to a few local rwidents. which produce eould not be otherwise $OJd, uported, or 
utilized; but sueh eases are rate. 
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INDUSTRiAL SURVEY OF KOLiIAPUR. 

CHAPTBR L 

L.~RODUCTION. 

1. The Kolhapur terri~ry lyi!,g' between 17°-10' _45N and 15"-50'-20' 
. North latitud~, and 74°-44'-11" and 73°·43'-lS'" East 

p!:':;:'ion 01', tt: longitud .... , is situated in the South'of the Bombay 
, PresidencY and is the m.ost important Stete· in the 

Southern Maratha Country heing ruled by the younger branch of the family 
of Spi",,,]i, the founder 01 the MaratIi .. EI!jpire. Ii'is hounded On tJ>e North 
by thfl Yarna river which separates it from tbe Satera CoUectorate; on the 
East, by the river Krishna and Dudhaganga, the Patwardhan Stetes of Miraj 
,.qd Sallgli ;"d the Chioodi ~b·diviSion of BeJgau';'; on tM South, bi the . 
Belgaum Colleetorate, and "n the West by the Sahy;.o.ri range which sepa
rates it from the S .. wantwAdi Stete end the Ratnagiri Collootorate. Besides 
hi. mai';. ie'rritory there are five isolated g;.,ups o~ villages. 4 to tIie east 
and one to the west. Of the four ., ... tem groups Rayabag is .. little to the 
North of the east, close to the 'l'erdiU Taluk .. of the Sangli State; the Patten
kt>9i grol1p i. close to Nipa.ni.~dthe Basapur gro~pis eloseto Paehhapurin. 
the Belgaum Colleetorate. The Katkol group including the Torga1 J ahagir 
lies far to the South-east of the teritoty'" close to the ~durg Stete in the 
Belgaum CoUectorate. The ",estern group helongs to the Bawads State and 
lies to ,the west of Bawads below. the Sahy&dri, with~ Ratnagiri limits. In
cludingtheseisolatedgroups, the\Vholeterritory has an area of 2851i·r.square 
miles, of which 2225·5 helo~g to Kolhapur prop.r and 629'6 belong to the 
feudatory States. Of 2,225-5 square iniles belonging to Kolhapur proper 612 ' 
square miles are alienations, and the whole territory had m 1891, a popula
tion of. !!,13,131 'or 319-t per square mile distributed over 1,Q.65 towns and 
villages with .. gross .revenue of about Ra. 40,O~,OOO including feudatories. 
and other alienations. 

The territ<>ry, consists of Kolhapur proper divided for &dministra.tive 
purpose. into 6 Pettes:-Karwir, Alte, Shirol, Gadinglaj, Panhala., and 

• :{lhudarga4, and thdo"r chief feudatory Stetes of Ichalkaruji, Kagal, Visbal
gad, and Baw&da wh""" Chiefs <lX6rcise independent jurisdiction within 
their limits. The detau.: as regards ~_, townk and villages,' population; 
revenue, &c." of each' 0'1' these sub· divisions are given in. th6 follo,wing 
statement :_ 
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The Poona-Belgaum road passes ne"l'ly north and .~th through the . .... . . .. 

territory and di~iaes it into two. nnequal portions, one.. !'llg'ged tract or 

hIlls anq valley •. to th .. west, known as the l}.il}"top~ Konkan. or Konbu

qballt-Matha, a wet "",d 'cool region; and the othEl'r, .. more open block .. . . . 
to ·the ~orth-east Irnown as the plain or Desh, a hot and dry region. 

The western portio;' 'incluaes tlie. Petss, Karwir; Panl\&la, Gadinglaj, 

~ud Bhnaargad ana the States of Vishalgaa, Bawaa; Kagal, ana the 

Ajre 'l'aluka' ot the !~halJf: .. r!\nji State, Thi~ part i: mounta,illlo\1; ana rug-~ 
goo, and mOre th .... half tlie a;ea. cOIl.i.is of'hiu.., more or )ess hIgh; and 

of barren table-Ianas. The extent of arable llmol: is·ve,.ylimitea, especially: 

in the Bb.aaarg.a ~nd Pan~la p~tss ana the Bawda'and ihe Vishalgad 

States, being le~s than that o~ the pon-"m~le. The people are exclusively 

agrjcultural in their pursnits, 1lhe rainfall i. copious, trJaking the wet season . . . . 
trying, .the princIpal crops being rice, nagIi alid wari. The'·lana, too, i. 

not very fertile, but crops seldom. fail for wa~t of rain. .'i'b·.; .. rem .. rk~ ... . .. . 
apply aImQ,Ho every v;lIage in this port.ion except smaU }lOrtions of the 

Karwir and the GadingIaj Telukas, and the Kodoli-·Sarud. portion of the 

.Panha.laPeta which enjoy a more 1emperate cl!":>,,te, a. more £i,rti~e soil, 

and. ~ moderate bllt .. ever-failing rainfuU,.tl;le princil?al cpop being' jawsr. 

and the popul"tio", following both B'gri<!"~1t,;ralanQ, -industrial pursnit •• 

In the ~Gt>~n portion whtch copsi~ts of th" Arte and the Shirol 
• •• 

,l'aios·t.ogether ·.with the outlYing sub-divisio.ns of ~ R!>yabag and Katkol 

.Mahal.; \be Patt&D hai and the Basapur group. of th!, Gadinglaj Division 

ana tbe lchalkaranji Taluka. of the ichalka':"~i'State, the oou .. try is rathe .... 

itat, th; Boil i'black aud rich, an.d the extent of a·.able land is" consia era~le, 
b~ing more tiu;'n 80 per cent. The principal' . crops are jowari, cotton, an<f . . . -. . - ~ 

tob",oo. The climate is dry an.a salubrions. thongh rather bot. But the .. . .. . 
. rainfall being neither 'copioqs nor very.regular, ,the di~tri~t i. subject to 

. drought .dnd sc .. rcity.- Here tbe' population is both agricultural,. arid . , . 
inallstrial, the nu~b61~ of indnstnes to be fou,:a in ihis part beiDg larger 

and more var;uus than in the other. If "'line were. drawn. from Sarud on 

the Varna in the P .. nhalal'.eta to Ssngrul in tbe Karwk Peta, _and from 

Sangrul "ici Gargoti to Nesar; . ~. the . Gadiuglaja Pe';', there is a ttlta1 

'absence of industrioo to the west ~of this'line with t~e exception oftwo 

. 8;>litary ~ries, na';'~)y, lacque; work at P .. tgaum and Bangdi making at 

Padall both' in the Bl,lIldat'ga>:l Pets, while all the industries'. wbich: exist 

in the territ .. '; seem to be ""ntained on the otlier' side of 'the line. Th .. 
majorlty of the pop~l.tion of the territory,however, would _~pp ... r 



_Pent in the severllr divu.ioDs' and the number 'of . ~1Liges visited wa, 
.,. follows: - . " 

No •. t N .... of th.di";';"'. No.;:.!" r _ ... w. 

~~~----------+~--I: 

'1 
2 
3 
4.' 
5 
'6 
7 . 
8 
9 

ID, 
11 

Karwir 
Panh ... 
Alf,j> .,' 
Shirol' 
Gadinglaj '" 
Bhudargad 
Vish.lgad ... 
Bawda 
Kapshi 
Kagal 
Ichalkaruji 

• 

.•.. 

.; .. 

~ .. 

18 
lt4 
17 
20 
3~ 

,29 
11 
4 
4 

10 
f 

, 

• 

" 

19 
37 
15 
13 
25 
48 
14 

6 
1 • 

" .'1 
-- --'-'~~--

"i .' 19lJ Total...... 180 

u •• 

Of the 190 places, 94 were visited for purely indnst,j"l inquiries an~ !16 
for' forest 'and ini~eral one~ and also' for finding ont what ,Ioca.litie~ wet';' 
specially adapted 01' Bllited for the cultivation of aloe, coffee, tea, :'rdamom,' 
&c. . : 

• Special 'attention w~s paid only to the most important" industries,8Dclo 
• t.s'weaving of cotton-cloth, cnmblee-weaving, parched' rice-making, oil • 

• pressing. sugar-refining, dyeiliil' and some minor .bnt ulieflll .... ea Inch 811 

I""'I.uer work, bangdi:making, &c., an others being very insignifiCant and 
not worth tbe time and eXpense involved in the inqui;y about t.bem. 

Like indnstrial centres, 'J v;si!:ed large trade centres ... weD '1\8 large 
,ekly markets on market, days in order to estimate the oonsnmp,t.iobof 

'" . - . 
,al and foreign indnstrial products, and too see which o{them conld be 
Jally manufactu~ on a larger sCale., At im,porta.n~ markets arrange
an~,g were m .. d1! for ennmerating .the number 01 paopJ.. tlml visited th" 
Irket IroI'll outside and for making a rough valuation of the industrial pro
:cta, cattle, and .heep sold. llikewiae visited impurtant ~o~ wberev"r 

. . . . 
ay existed and saw what kinds of industrial prnducta 'were sold, ~ tool: 

."re to ascertain the quantities of manufactures that were imported from the 
ighhonring mannfacturing toWDS lil{e' Shahapur, Belgaum, Rablmwi" 
lkak, &;., on the borders of the 'territory, and ·were capable ~f l>eing 
,,,lIy manufactured. I even p .. id flying visi" to many oftliese manllfactnr: 
~ a.nd t.:ading toWDlI on the borders, to try if 1 could find ont what lpeoial 
vantage. they poss,,"sed and in what w~~ some of their manufactnr~. 
1d be inf,roduoed in our territory, .. nd which of our products could find 

iy 8ale there. imong moo p~ the foJlo .. ilIg may be mentioned:~ 
Rabkawi, Terdal, Hangandi, Shahapnr'; BeJganm, itamdoorg·; • . , . . 



Chicodi, Nipani,. ~en"'anmurdi, and Ratnagiri. Avail the shops and 
weekly markets the J1Iiucity of purely Kolhapul' indlistrial products w~ 
wall-marked, 

. As already mentioned, the climate' and situa~on of. the Bh~dargad Pets, 
ed. the southern portion of ' the Panbala Pet&, and of the B .... ada an'd Vi.h
algad states oombine not only to 'make the people purely agricultu,raJ in 
their pur~uits, but militate ser!,ngly against the introduction <if a';y manu
facturing indostries. The district is however rich in mineral and forest 
resources whichean well be utilised to giv6 the "';opJe a pr;,fi,table occup .... 
tion. Itherefore visited. the principa.llocalities ef the'minerafs poihtsd out 
by the Qeologica.l Survey .. nd also the principalpar.ts of the forests, tu fipd 
out wba.~ ~m there w~ for developing the mineral· and forest reSources 
or me province·and for jntr.odu!,ing mineral and forest industries. I also 
7lsitt-d mauy other localities in order to see if the soil. climate, rainfall, . .. , 
!'oc., woula suit any new agricultural industries, such as the cultivation of 
,.,!fee; tea, aloe, cardamom, betel~D,nt, • potatoes; &c;, and wheth~r any of 
;belli' could U~ introdnC8a to engAge the surplus population. '. 

. . 
l!. Ablevery indushial centre;:{ Visited every industrial house,' saw 

. the p1&nt nsed, tha articies turned out, and 
• Worlrdov duriDgt.hetour. estimated th~ cos, of the plant and the pric"; of 

. the t'&W' material' required and of the articles 
prePared. i marked ont such of~e wol:kmen 8!' strnck me to b"p~ses.ed of 
.. kill and able to'take to superior work, inquired \Vbst difficulties laY' in ' 
their Vf&y .. nil "'\lether they could introd uce improvements if assisted.' I. 
also tried ~o1ind ..ut if a particular'locality ~ssessed~pecial advantages or 
disadvanta~ for a JllU'Iiicular. trade, Opportunity we. also taken to .rail 
together by appointment, People enga~d in the dill'erent trades, and the 
leading. men o:l the places and to elicit, by qu~tion., information on points 
like the following, and to take it 'down in writing, thus partially Clu;rying 

, out tIfe suggestion made hy the Industrial Asaociatio!, for taking evidence!-

(I) Whether indigenous or imported .. raw' m .. ~ci .. l· was used; (2) 
whence it was proCiI~;' (S) where the produce was sold; (4) whether the 
trade was carri~d on, with borrowed capital ot otherwise; (f» if the forme ... 
.. t what n$> of interest; (6) whether a particular industry had suffered in 
competitiQn with' fo~ign lD&IlufactUt:es; (7) if those engaged in. any of th~ 
industries could he induced by'a promise of aSsistance from the State to 
impro",\ theiHrade; (8) wl>ether ,they carried on their respe<:tive trades 
. thro~ghout the year or only a part of it; (9) if the :q,ttsr, how they maintained 
'thl!mse1ve8 d~g the remaining period;- (10) whether they could procure 
the raw material on credit, and how much more than the cost price they 
had to pay in daing so, &o,,~, . • 

At so';"e large places tile co·operation and sympathy of the people was 
aOlicited by explaining t.". t~em tba. object of the Governmcn' in nmking the 
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inquiry and what assistance it was prepared to give for the encouragement 
arid development of local industries. Among such" places m~y be men" 
tioned Gadinglaj, Halkarni, Ajrs, Shirgaum Kapshi, Shirol and Kodo~: 

Though it was originally intended. to ascertain, along with this inquiry, 
tlie condition of the agricultural classes in the territory, and, with this 
object, information about the indebtedness. &0., of the cultivators was 
collected ·from every village, the industrial inq uiries hardly left any time 
"for devoting to this subject, beyond testing in a few places bow the returns 
were filled I;' and how the debts were ascertained. It is i01" the Stste to 
conside: the question of completing this inquiry. What little I have said 
aliout the condition of .agriculture and the cultivating classes is based on the . . 
information supplied by the village and district officers, and on the 8tl>tistics 
available in the annual reports. . 

Before concluding this brief account of the survey work done in the 
districts, I may be allowed to make.a suggestion for ~e. collection of 
information about. the industries in the province and the indebtedness of the 
agricultural classes on future occasions..' As this ·can be satisfactorily 
done only by hou .. to hou..e visitation, if industrial returns were issued for 
being filled.in by the enumerators on the occasions ot the general census, 
this information can be periodically collected without much extra ·expense • 

. It will not be necessary to check these returns on the last night. 

I must here acknowledge with thanks. the assistance rendered to me by 
the Mamledars and Karbharies. who, or their head clerks, t":velled with me 
in their respective subdivisions and by the feudatory chiefs of Vishagad, 
Bawda and Iohalkaranji, and latterly, the Chief of Ka"ooal, after his 
installati(m. The cbeerful help given by all these has contributed m no 
small degree to the satis£~tory termination of the inquiry. • 
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CHAPTER lI, 

I1iDUSl'BIA1. CONDfflON OF THE TERBlTORY. 

The information collected and the inquiries made have served to conSrlE 
, the belief in the absence, of any' great indus, 

Absence of industrial activity. 
trial activity in th~ 'territory. [Most of th, 

'P"Pulation is oc}Upied in agricult~ and the few industrii:a that exist ..... 
,not v~ry important or thriving. According to ~h e late census more tllan 7" 
per cent. of the population would appear to be engaged in agriculture and 
pasture, aud only 9'8 per cent. is engaged in on e industry or another ;JlUt 
'the inf~rmation now'collected still redn",:" this percents~1 Cfhe discrepancy 
B dne to the Jact that in the census returns nearly' as many f"IDa!es as 
males Ilre returned as engaged in industrial pursuits. Though females 
do help the males in oorwn industries such as spinning'. "eaYing, 
tanning, pottery", rope-making, parched rice-maJrlog, dyeing, bam
boo-working, &c., this is not true of industries like iron, brass Bnd 
copper-work, 'Carpentry, goldsmith's work, Karajgar's work, &c. Statistic. 
will ,have to be collected to determine with- certainty the exports ot 
purely industrial products, though from the quantities produced they cannot 
,be large. Only live such products, .,;z., inferior sarees, cumble ... parched 
rioe or churmure,8ugar and country oil would appear to be exported to any 

,extent. The proportion of the first is "!,,ry small, large quantities of 
inferiol'sa_. from ltabkawi, Gokak, and Venkanmurdi being imported 'for 
We at aU the·markets. not to speak of the superior cloth "hich i. exclusively 
8UppJ.ied from outside. The population of this" exteusive territory has to 
00.1< outside its limits for the majority of articles, other than food supplies 
required for their consumption, especially the liner sorts. The rail-borne 
statistics available for last year show the total impot-ts by rail to be 520,422 
m~und .. of which 158,092 ';"'uo,ls were purely industrial prodncts. Add to 
this the quantity borne. by road which in the abSence of reliable figares and 
avsilable- ststistics cannot be laid down even approximately, though there can 
be no -doubt that it is very l .... ge. 

~. The following list enumerates the differenfindustries 'worthy of the 
name carried on in the Stste. Their number 
is about 20 and they give employment to,23,138 

hands. The total of investments in the purehase of crude machinery and 
, plant i. roughly speaip.ng about Ra. 1,70,900, while the workillg capital which 
here means only what i. required for buying raw materials is Ra. 15,19,608 
and the value of the articles turned out in a year is Rs. 24,56,641, 



n 
. 

No. ,N ..... of the IndUlltrY. 

I W.iying ... ... ... 3,032 6~,310 7,59,662 10,48,860 7,871 
2 Blanket-making ... . ... 596 5,653 41,829 87,011 1,343 

,8 Tanning ... ... ... 138 2,90~ 15,960 39,831 298 
4 Pottery .... , .. ... 1,045 3,805 21,775 1,15,) 78 3,312 
[) Oil-pressing. :. ... '" 

912 44,999 8',62,415 5,81,38* 1,871 
6 Ropemaking ..•• ... 272 245 2,106 5,863 525 
7 Parched rice-making ... 135 292 51,650 14,210 332 
8 Bn.ngdi· making ... ... 3 SO I 100 500 21 
9 Dveing ... ... .. . 77 2.078 17,600 1,72,975 155 

10 Sugar-refining ... ... 49 6,1i5 '1,65,000 1,85,000 844 
11 Leather work - ~ ... ... 1,259 4,223141,589 1,02,841 2,055 
12 Bamboo work ... . .. 176 . 341 4,808 12.675 311 
18 Founding .w. • .... ... 18 110 866 2,062 44 
14 Gunnyclo.h-m;>l<ing ... 18 18 1 70 375 ,25 
la I Paptor .. mnking ... ... 3 375 1,800 2,890 17 
16 : Gl)ldsmith's work ... ... 677 10,916 9,227 20,850 916 . 
17 I earpentry... . .. .... 1,499 14,827 20,$80 48,186 2,4£)9 
1~ Smithf"f.V .•. . .. ... 417 4,000' 1,861 40,800 676 
19 Ka1"ognr's work ~" ... 26 491 1,390 3,lSO 40 
20 Coppersmith'. work ... 16' 195 .~.,.;o .on." 28 

1-' I . '-, , 

Total •. 10.36; 1:70,900r,19,608 24,56,641 23,138 

The average rate of wages is from annas two to four per diem except in 
the case of goldsmiths, carpenters, and ka.rajgars.. who:earn from a.nnas 4. to 8, 
but do not find work during the whole year. Three or four &nnas per diem.is 
as much as skilled ha.nds can- obtain in other maes like weaving, dyeing, oil 
pre..mg, nangdi.m .. king and leather worlL' . 

. ~--
D!,ring the mon""on months tbj! tyjority of these either cultivate the 

land on their own account or work as agricultura;f laboo.rers •• Very rew of 
.the industdal olasses ha~ !my capital of their ~wn. They generally borrow 
money at .. pretty high rate of interest for buying- .... w' materials. Th"ir 
plant and machinery are crude !md h .. v~ nndergone no change or improve
ment in the cou ...... of the last hundred years or two. In veri few caSe •. do 
large capitalists care to invest t1!Bir money in these industries, becallj!e the 
resid .. s of profits lea after paying a.ll the expenses, snoh as the price of the 
kW material, the interest on the'sum inveoteci in'buying machinery and the 
raw material, &c., and the wa.ges of !the workmen engaged, is nominal. All 
that the industrial classes get, are the wages for their work. They &re 

stt\l'llring from the cOI;,petition of foreign good ... th<t labou~ required for 
their hand productions remaining the sAme, the prices are much lower tha.u 
before. The production of IIll'IlY articles, which once ga.ve eml'lOlment ~ a 
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large number of hands, has stopped altogether; for insta~ce, paper, iron
work and cotton-yarn; and that of others has considerably diminished, snch' 
88 oil, rough and fine cotton-cloth, sogar, leather, ... ddlery, dyed yarn, &c. 

. On account of the disturbed times in the Kolhapur territory during tbe 
lash century, Kolhapur possesses but few l .. rge capitalists who can advaiu:e 
capital and buy the products aud thus maintain some useful industries. 

· For this reason no industry is in a thriviog coodition, the indostrial 
classes' have not improved, and the margin of profits has become very 
narrow. 

Weaving i8 the most important industry in the State and engages more 
than 7,871 hands. Pottery comes next with 8,812 hands, not because it is 
more paying than other industries, hu!; hecsnse tbe 'cost of carriage prohi
bits the import of the ware. More .than 2,459 hands fre engaged in car
pentry' 2,055 in leather work .. nd 1,871 in oil-p ... ,ssing'. Next OODles blanket 
or cumblee.weaving, another useful .. nd important indnstry of the Province, 
with 1,341 hands. Gold~miths' work engages 916 and .ugar-refining 844 
hBIld.; smithery 676 and ,-ope-making 525; parched rice-making 332, 
bamboo"work 811, tsnning and dyeing engage between 150 and 300 hands, 
while tbe nnmber of hands engaged in ~ther industries is less than 100 
each, .. nd they are therefore insignificant. 

3. The people engsged in all these. industries may be divided into th?ee 

Cl ••• ;.fication of in- cl&Sses:-(I) those .that work for wages' or make 
· dnatri... articles to o!der only and not fltr 8ale in the marke&. 
(2) those that tnrn out articles for local consumption only;. and (3) those 

· that produce articles fOl;' local consnmption as well as for export. 

Carpenters, b.lacksm'ithil, goldsmiths, ~ar"jgars, coppersmiths, &c" 
belong to the first-class, to which may also be added masons and path.r
wats.· None of them investany capital in their respective trades, or turu 
out articles for sale in the market.' They get pretty high wages, from ann"" 
6 to 10 per diem, and on account 0\ tb" increase in population and th~ num
ber oE Ststl' pwblic works'"re not badly off for want of work. All the gold 
anti silver articles to be seen, exposed for sale in the bazars of the City o( 
Kolhapur and It few otlter places are the work of goldsmiths in the service 
of capitalists engaged in tbe trade. The large number of copper and bras. 

· utensils re'luired for lOOM consumption is all impOrted, and it would appear 
very IItrange that there shonld be only three Ill' four bras. and oopper 
workers in the 'whole territory making such &rtiel .. for &&le, though th. 

· large demand for them is me.t by the heavy imporl;s from PO~n&, Satara, 
Bajapur, &nd Sangli. The same i. the ",,"e with the carpenter'. &Dd smith '. 
work. All wooden article. of furniture, 9uch as chairs, tables, beds, &;':, and 
also iron articles seen ia the b ..... r are all importe~ from Bombay. The 
work of the oarpent.ers &nd smith. iu ·vill .. ges i. confined to l'epairing agricul. 
tural implements fur & share of the produce'of,the farms. 
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"B .. mboo-work, confectionery, saddlery, perfumery, fonnding, spinning, 
gnnnycloth and padam-m"king and p .. pe .... making QOm8 in the second cl .... s. 
T~ese,with potters, ta.nne~s and leather-workers supply local w;"'ts only. 

With the exception of the fi.=..t two and the last which are expanding 
with the increase of the popUlation none of them ai-e thriving, Pottery, 
though it requires little ,capital for materials, .ho",. Iittie improvement in 
working, though there exists a large nnmber of suitsble earths for superior 
ware. Bamboo-work is also in the same primitive ststQ and hardly supplies 
allloc&! wants. " -

To the third cla.s belong weaving of cotton-cloth, ' cnmblae-w'eaving, 
rope-making, oil-pressing, parched rice-making-, sugar-refining, dyeing and, 
bangdi-making, These ara all important industries and deserving of more 
consideration than Bome of t!lose in the first two- classes. None of them i. 
at present thriving in the ten;itoi-y, nor does any turn out articles in quanti-. 
ties sufficient for considerable export except parched rice anc! sngar, several 
thousand worth of which are e>;ported l.nnn .. lly to Nipani, Sangli, S .. n~e.h
war ' .. nd Belganm. Only .. few plsce. situated on ~he borders of the ter
ritory, such as Wadgaum and Mincbo in -the Alte Peta, Sarud and Kodoli in 
the Pa!'hal .. Pet ... , HaIkB.rni, KBpshi, Hamidwad.. and' Katkol of the Gad
inglsj Pet&, export a few of their fabrics to plaCes in the adjoining territory 
in the British districts; of these Katkol is the only place ~ltat exports .. 
l .. rge quantity of infarior sarees to the Kouk~n, those from the rest being_ 
very smaD. Cum\>lees, especially those made, by thJ> Sa.ngars of Wad
gaum, Kapshi and Kolhapur are !s.rgely exported to th.. KonB:a.n and 
those by the Dh .. ngare of Rayabag to Bag..wadi in the .Belganm Col
Jectorate. Dyed yarn from Shirganm in the Gadinglaj Peta goes tj> 
Chioodi and :Sipaui, But .. very large qnal;ltity cC the same is im
ported into the territory from Gokak and' E.abkawi, Oil_nd Bugar are 
largply exported to Raj .. pur and Nip .. n,i and 'thence to Bom b .. y, Ropes and 
bangdies in very small quantities go to a few adjoining places in the .British 
territQry, whil~ bangdiee from 'Ghot.giri in the Belgaum Collectorate and 
f,.om two other places in. tbe Satora Collecto..atc are larg..lyimported. 

, 4. The western portion comprising R~udargad and l'anhala Pe~ 
Territorial oIistributio. of Bawd .. , and Visbalgad States .. nd Ajre Taloka is 

indWltrieo. ' .purely agricultural and very poor in , industries, 
Wj!aving of cotton-cloth is .,..rried on at Kodoli, Sarud and a 'few other 

, , , 
places of the Panhals Pets contiguous to the Alte Talnka., .. t Madllge, 
Tutmbeand 'Valwecontiguous to the Kagal State, at Uttur .. nd Ba.hlrewadi 
of the Ajre Taluka. ;;tusted within ,the limits oHhe Gadinglsj Peta; at 
E.asiwade of the Bawd .. State situated within the li~its of the Karwir Peta, 
"nd .. t Mahagaum of the Vi.hslgad State,sitnated within the limits of the 
Gadinglaj Pet... Cumble~;w8aving is done .. t Waghapur .. nd Shenganm in 
the Bhndargad Peta, at Male, Kalhe, .. nd S .. rnd in tht. Panh"" Pets, and ~ 
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~apshi anil Malkapul" in the Vishalgad. State; Parcheil rice.making, which 
18 an importa¥t industry in the BhudargadPeta, is confined principl\l1y to 
Walw&, Kumbharwaili, Shengaum. "nd Nishnap I;' .the Bhndsrgad Pet .. ,. 
Rashiwaile oHhe Bawda State and ajre of the Ichalkaroji State. od. 
pressing ia to be found in many placea. The.potteryaf Sheogaum in the 
Bhudarglld Peta is Important. Lacqner· work is done at P",tganm and 
Shi wdao and bangdies ;'re made at Padsli in the same Peta, All obhe r 
places with the exception of these twentyont of 598 villages in ·thia part· 
are without any induStries, Bawds and VishaIgad States being the worat in 
trus respect, . • . 

The eastern. pOrtion which comprises the Petas of Karwir, . kIte, ShiroI, 
Gadinglaj and Kagai State and the Ichalkaranji talnka of the Iehalkaran ji 
State however compensate. "for this dearl;h of industrial activity in the western 
and offers opportenity for its development. Ksrwir.Peta with the large town 
of Kolhapllr stands first with the largest nllmber. of indlletries, many of wbich 
are important. .Gadinglaj comes next with almost all the indnstrie. fonnd. 
in the Karwir Peta except parched rice-making and pape .... making. Alte 
Peta comes next bnt it has "got the largest number of important ind~.trie •• 
Considering its area, it can boast of the largest nnmber of looms for weav· 
ing cotton and woollen cloth •. of taon~ries, of I~ath"':.workel'!lj rop8-,,!akera 
and sngar-reliners, the last heing qnite poouliar to it. fjlhirol comes next. 
Tholigh it is the ...... tsrnmost division, it cannot boast of as many industrie .. 
"" the preceiling ooe.. Cnmblae-weaving and rope-makiug are important 
ind\1stries in this Peta. Next in the order of importsnoea.re the KagaJ. State 
and the Iohalkarooji Taiuka of the Ichalk')nmji State, Though the latter has. 
the largest number of looms in the whole territory. and silk and cotton yarn 
dfeing is extensively carried on at Ichalkaranji, it- is poor in all other indus> ' 
tries. This eastern portion. nnlike the western, yields little of mineral and. 
forest produCe. The· encouragement of ila indnstries, therefore. might 
·receive attention side by side with the development oJ the foreet.and mine ... l 
resources of the 'other p~rtion. . 

Another point to be noteil in connection with the distribution of indus> 
tries is their preponderance among the urban population as distinguished. 
from the rufaI. Tho former.exoeeils the latter in the eastern parts and 
"..... ~ in the western. There are only 9 pisces in the Whole territory 
having· a popnlation of 5,000 or mar, eacb: Kolhapnr, Ichalkaranji, Shirol. 
Kagal, Gadinglaj, Wadganm, Kodoli, Nandni, and 'Katkol. All thes ... are 
great. industrial centres .xcept Gadinglaj,. which la ooly an important tnld-
ing centre. . . 

. ' 5. Before ilealing with each industry in detail a' generaJ. bird' ..... ye
Geneml reDllIrb on the view of each of the ten division.. will not be 

DivWona. • nniuteresting- . . 
The Kld'Wir Peta is situated between the Ghaut Matlw and tIie J)esh, 

the climato ill fempe~4IBd rainfaJ.l geuerally eoploDi, aDd OI'\)p9 eetdom fail 
. . 



,from drought. The principatcrops are nee, Bu~ar-can and ~:f1Ut 
• which are exported largely. The cLuntry.is hilly and j; .. BOifls:~l·~ 
(".tile. Ita population is mostlyagricllltural, aDd it i. the t nl"o£)~q)~ 
alone with a population of 45,608 that gives it ita industrial im' ng4fh~ 
leading industries are cotton-weaving, oil-pressing, cumblee-weaVl~ 
tery, and parched rice-making together with tsnning, leathl\l'-work, gold-
· smith's 'work, smithery, carpentry and bamboo.work which are carried on 
especially in the toWD of Kolhapur. There are no less than· 5'7 I> looms of 
which 40 belong to the Momino who produce ;nretior tvrbans, tspe or 
N .. warand p..aam, Imd the resj;· weave inferior sareeo, pasodies ... nd 
dhotsrs. Kolhapul' is the great weaving centre in the Peta with 284 loomo. 
Nexttoitare Sallgrul with 88 looms, Padali with. 44 and Kandgaum with 
32. Padli and \!"arange possess special facilities and local advantages for 
its development. But Kolhapnl'. Padali, and Kanilgallm weavers areokilflll 
and can improve with encOuragement. Many of these can tske to snperior 
weaving. Cllmblee-weaving .is carried on principally at the town of 
Kolhapul' by Sangars: At W..shi . there are a few Dhanga.rs who we"ve 
cumblees. Others simply keep slloop and complain of want of pastnre
gronnds. Parched rice-making i. found only at two places :-Nigwe "nd 
Shirse., Besides Kolhapllr town, San'grlll, Tikpnrli,· Dhamud and Kand
gaum 'are large trading places, having weekly markets attended by aboul; 
2,1'13,3,109,2,585 and 1,600 peroonsrespeotively. The first three deserve 
to qe connected with the trunk ro8.ds by small branehea, 1 viSited 18 

• places in this Pets, vi •. , Kolhapur, Sa.ngrul, Padali, Varang<lt Kandgaum, 
Haladi, Parite. Shine, Ghotawde, Hasur, Shiroli, Beed, Nigwe, Wagarbaw, 
Waslii, Dhamud, Kote, and Horawde and saw tpe cOndition of 545 looms. 

,Alte Pets,situated on the horders of the Satara Zilla.in the eastern or Desh . 
division of the territory, i. the ,mallest but the most important ·diviaion 
in the whole territory. The climate is lleither. very hot nor very cold. 
The rainfall is moderate. It very rarely sull'ers from dl'Ought. Though 

· hilly, the soil is black and fertile. The principsl crops are joWan, sugar-~, 
· tobacco, ground-nut and tnrmerio. It ha.s much i~rigation. -lts popul"tiofl 
is both agricultural and iOOIl.trial. It has all the industries of the preceding 

· Pets eJ<oopt pa.rched-rice making, and in addition .u,,""'r~r&fining, fibre-extract
ing and rope-making are. pretty thriving iJ;ldustries. Cotton-weaving is 
carned on at 24 places ontof 49 villages, and ha.s the largest ",umber of looms, 
w. ... 700 in the whole territory. The weavers here produce the same fabriqa 
as ~ Kolhapur. But the Momins produce battar tnrban's. Wadgaum, Rendal 

· and Hupri are great weaving centres with 250, 80 and 63 IO'lmB respectively. 
, . Patt&ckodoli and Wadgaum have got a large numbar of cumblee weavers, imd 
, the former carries on a large trade in cumblees duriug its annual fair in 
Ashwin. Wadgaum, with a population of '5,554 "I'uls in this Pets, is the 
largest trading centre in the whole territory, .. &lId carries on ,a respectable· 
import and export. trade •. Itr; weekly marbt is atteIuled bylJl,~ t.h8lt12,OO.o 

., . ~ . " . 
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people from outside. Cotton-weaving, fib"":'xcractmg \m in ~tl" 
can be devllloped. . This' division is ,well provided with r6"l1 and 

· snd Rendal deserve to be connected with the trnnk roads. the r 

Gadinglaj Peta is situated in the <louth-eastern portion of th~ ~ , 
includes the outlying Katkol Mah .. l, situated near the Remdurg Sta1o.. 
Belgaum Collectol'a~. Gadinglaj proper i. partly desh and partly ( 
M atba.. The climate is temperate, rainfall copious, and crops seldon 
from drought. The !,ountr,v i. hilly, but the soil is black' and fertile. T 
principal m:ops·are jowari, ground-nut, coriander and tobacoo. Irrigation 
acanty. The populationisprincipaUy agricultural It has got few indu.tti 
but they !,re important; the leading industries being weaving of cotton..,l. 
and cumbl..... Gadinglaj, the head-quarte: of the taluka, i. the only largo 
town with more than 5,000 people. But it has no industries except oil-presl 
ing. Halkarni, Kapshi, and Hamidwada are large weaving centres. iIalkB~' 
cotton and silk sarees enjoy a reputation eq1llll to that of Sbahapur on ... 
Shirgenm.situated in the detached l'attankndi group, is a great dyeing centre 
enjoying a reputation equal to that of Gokak and Ilabkawi. Cumblee-waav'; 
lng is a. thriving industry. Kapsbi is noted for its Sanger cumblees 
and Mutnal and Harali for })hang~r cumble... Nesari and Kbandalare 
noted for Gonpat. Carpet-w~ving is a new industry started at Gijawne 
near Gadillglaj. Pottery is also an important industry in the Pets on acconnt 
of it!. good pottery clay. The tiles and pots are superior. The tile industry 
· csn be deveiopeil in the Basapur group. There are good iron workers at 'Gad
inglaj and Hebal and their nut-crackers .. re well known. Gadinglaj is the 

· 'only large trading town in this Peta. Next to it is Katkol. Gadinglaj and 
Katkol weekly markets are attended by mort' than 5,000 and 3,000 people 

, 1'e8pectively from outside. 

Katkol CM aha.l enjoys a hot and arid climate. The rainfall i. scanty and 
:fitful, and crops often sufl'er from drongbt.. The soil is black and sandy but 
fertile. The principal crops are bajri, JOTl'ari, wheat an</. gram. Th,s 
:M .. hal includes the Torgal Jahagir. The population is moatly agricultural' 
Its industrial importance. is dne only to the large weaving trade carried on 
aBbe.town of Katkolwhich is one of the great weaving centres in the terri
'tory, having 252 looms, more than half the total number in the Peta. This 
division contains tbe slate and limestone mines, ",,'well as the manganese. 
This division and the B ..... pur group can admit of large Tarwad plant .. tions. 
This sub-division is well provided with-ro .. ds. 

• 
Though the Kolhapnr-Amboli road runs through 'Gadinglaj proper,it is 

ill-provided.with internal commnnication to large trading centres. Hal
karni. Kapshi, NesAri. and Shirganm. deserve to be connected with the 

.trunk roads. 

RhiNlI PAt"" t.n ... "tl .... with its dstached nortion of Rav .. b ..... is tbe eastern-
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,from drought. Tlnd the Rayab"gpOI'?on is within the limits ofthe Chicodi 
,which are export.5"te is hot but salubrions. The rainfall is scanty ""d this. 
fertile. Its P% drougbt. The conLtry is flat and ha. a rich, black, and fertile 
Alone with prineip"l crops are jow"ri, cotton, gram, karda and tobacco, and 
leading !' princ,ipally exported. This Pet .. is principally agricultur .. 1 and 
tery,. few industries exist. Weaving of cotton. cloth, dhangar cumblee. 8.nd 
BlI!pressing are the principal industries. Nandani and Shirol are the only 
~rge town. with more. than 5,OGO people, and· these only possess a large 
numbQr of cotton looms.. But the weners are not skilfnl. ,Khidrapur is . 
the only place where there are skilful weavers. Herwad and Shiml have 

. got good .cumblee·;veaving Dhangars, many of whom keep sheep and goats, 
but ccmplain of w"nt of pa.tul·e gl'otinds. Shi~ol and Nandni have got 
a fe,v skilful bras~ workers. . . -

The soil of t'he greater porLion of the Rayabag division is not so fertile 
and rich, lb has no industries and consequently the p~ople are in a. 
wretched condition almost like tbose of Bhudsl'gn.d aud Pauhala. Dhangar 
cumblee·weaving i. the chief industry of this division. Many of these are 
skilful .. nd this crall; ca.n be developed here, as al"" that of ""tto" weaving. 
Nasalampoor ... nd Sawandatti bave got skilful'weavers .. Dhangars complain 
of want of wool. Manumctnre of saltpetre which has been stopped lately 
can be "".ived at S .. waudatti ·a"d Nilaji. Tarwa.d and Babul plantation • 
. can flourish in tbis Peta. 

Pauhala· Pet .. is one of the tbree largest divi.ions bordering on the 
Sahyadri. • H occupies tl:e whole of i;he north-wt·stern portion of the 
territory excepting the Vishalgad State. It is full of hills and 'tbe extent of 
good arable land is small. Tho climate is cool, and raiufall i. copious. 
But tbe soil is poor and almost all the people in haoiting villages withiu Ill. 
miles of ,t!!e Sahyadl'i depend entirely for their livelihood on Kumri 
cultivation. The principal Cl"OPS a.re nag1i and r:ice. The unara.ble waste 
land i~ 56,000 acres and the jungle is more than 30,000 acres, while· arahle 
land i. about 1,63,OOO·acres for a population of 1,16,967. Its jungles. are 
ricb and rOl'est revenue is respectable. Tben. is a sm .. lI cofi'fe plantation 
on the Panhala bill and another is being ·tried at Par .. li. There .. re many 
localitie~ whe:re coffee, tea., a.nd cardamoms can be grown. 

The small tract hetween Sa.rud and KodoIi on the bank. of the Varna 
contains Wedvers. \Veaving indnstry is thriving ai; Kodoli and the 
weavers are skilful and they deserve to be encou'raged. With tbis tlxcepl1ion 
thei-e i. no indu,try whatever in the whole Pets and tho climate is not 

. ravourable for introduciDg.,ny new one. 'Ooly some forest"nd agricultural 
industries can be thought of. Except iron and 8. few clays no minerals 
are. found. • 

The,.., is no large trading place in the whole Pets. Large weekly 
markets are held at Sarnd, Bajarbhogaum, Kodoli, and Panhals, .those of 

8 • 
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the first two being attended by more than 5,000 
latter twc; by more than 2,000 people each. .. . 

people and thOse of th .. 
• 

Bhndargad Peta occupying the wbQle of the south-western portion of. 
the territory and bounded on the west by the Sahyadri is the largest 
division of tbe territory. It i. also very biUy but contains ;. large extent 
of rice-land. A large number of tbe peopl" bordering on the Ssbyadri 
depend for their livelihood on Kumri cultivat,on. 'I'be extent of the waste ' 
land is considerable as also the forest area, though tbe latt<or does not 
contain as much timber as Panhala.. f}'he climate. is cold and rainfall copious .. -

The principal crops are rice and nagli, tbe former being largely exported., 
Tbe popUlation is principally agricultural and tbe indnstrie. are few and 
in.ignili~nt.' ., " . 

Parcbed rice-making i. the only important indnstry in the Pet .. and 
Walwe i. its principal seat. Shengao potteryjs good. Weaving of cloth and 
cnmbl .. ee i8 done at'a fe", solitary pisces. Lacquer work at Patgaum and 
Bangdi-ma.king at Padali are two other solitsry but useflll industrie.. Thns 
it is nearl, as poor in indnstrial activity as I'anhala. 

Tbe only miner~ls found are Plaster of Pari. "t Tambyachiwadi, ,iron 
ore in Ain and Main Gho]., and earths for colonr-washing round Bhudarga<i 
fort. It. is however rich in forest products and they yield a large revellue. 
Coffee a,nd cardamoms grow well and I.beir cultivation can be largeli 
introduced in this Pets, and this Peta possesses more sites snitable for snch 
plantations. 

Sbengao, Sarawde, and Wal we are the only three large market towns 
,aod their weekly markets are attended by 5,0{)O p.;rsons at the first .two and 
by 3,000 at the last. 

This Peta is wanting in means of commnnication. It has no good 
opening to the sea except the Pbond" PRee. 

'Kaga! State situated in the eastel"ll part of the territory is quite similar 
to GadingJaj.~ Cotton and cumblee-weaving and parched rice or churmura 
making are the only important industries. Kagal, Chikhali and ,Murgud 
have got some looms and Yamageis the seat of chnrmura indnstry. All the 
village. of tbis State havo the advantage of the vlcinity of the large towns 
oi Kolhapur and Nipani. Any industry if 'encouraged can easily thrive. 
Cotton indnstry can be developed in the State . 

• Ichalkaranji Stste consista of the Ichalkaruji Taluka in the eastern part , 
with 11 villages "od the Ajre Thluka in the western part witb 67 villages. 
Lat, Arag, Manerajuri, and Ichalka.ranJi are large iadnstrial places in tbe 
former, and Ajrs, Uttnr, and Bahi .... wadi in the l"tter. The first divisipn is 
eimil .... to Shirol and t,he Becond resemblos Bbud,m~ad. The people of 
the Io'Ialkaranji division are both agricultural aud indnstrial, but those of 
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the Aj .... 't"luk~ are only agricultnral. W G9.ving i. the only impo~nh 
· industry in the Store and Ichalkltranji,.Uttur and Bahirewadi are the great 

we .. viug centres with looms, 303, 67 "n~ 66 respectively. and there.."., mauy 
skilful weavers at '!U of them. Silk and cotton yarn dyeing is another 
useful industry carried on at the Ich .. lkaranji town. 

Bawada and Vish .. lgad St .. te. are situated close to the Sshyadri and 
resemble in all respects the Panh"l .. and the Bhudargad Petas. The in
habitants of both almost entirely depend OD Kllmri, there being very little 

· rice land. The forest resources are valnable and they. ean be developed 
and Dew forest and agricultural industries can be introduced. Tlie only 

· indn.tries that are found ia· these Stotes are cotton-weaving at their ~ut
lying villllges-Rashiwade of the Bawada Stote and Mahagaam of the 
Vishalgad Stote, and camblee-weaving at Malkapur and Kapshi of the 
Vishalgad Stote .. Malkapur and Rashiwade have large weekly markets. 
&.IVI\ hill of the Bawad,. Store below the Ghauts is said to contain copper, 
slate, and corundum. , 
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CBAP;rEE m. 
VoTTON AND WOOL WEAVING AND DVEING • 

. Weaving. 

'rhis is the most important and leading industry in the province as 
$t.t. of Cotton in- it is the only one which engages a respect"ble amount 

duBtry. of capital, finds employment for" respectable number 
of workmen and tUrns out goods of a respectable value, tbougb the export 
of'itsprodncts is well nigh insignificant as well it might be wben it is noted 
that they ran somewhat ~hort of localtconsnmption. Wbe~ one considers. 
the extent of th.e whole territOry and itspopnlation and their wants, even 
this leading indnstry ~.annot but strike as poor in the light of the follo .. ing 
statistics:-There are about 3,032 looms in the whole province (a number 
smaller even, than tbat of Hubli or Shabapur taken singly), employing 
about 7,871 hands and ann'n"ll~ producing cloth. of the value of Es. 
].0,48,360.. .The average production of this neoessary article· i. thl.refore .. 
little in excess of one rupee per head of the population. This 'calculation is 
based on the'supposition that "n the loom. keep wOl'king ~hrougbout the year 
which is' not always the Q:tse. The average production per loom is .It •. 345·i5 
cr Ra. 133'2 'per head employed, i .•. , nO. ·11'1 per head per mensem. 
The total cost of"the niw materi .. l. is Ra. 7,59;662 or. Es. 250.'5 per loom. 
Deducting this cost of mat"ri .. ls required for per loom, Es. 95'~5 only· .. re left 
... tbe .;""ges and pr06~s per loom per annum, or Es. 7'94 per I"om 'per 
month or. abuut 4'2 annas per d .. y per loom. Counting one anua as the 
wages of a woman and half an anna. that of a .boy, the weaver, tbe most 
8kilful worker on the loom does not e.trn mote than annas 3 per diem on aa 
.. verage. .The average number of hand. engaged on eaoh loom is 2'6, 
thns 'the e .. rllin~ of,l. loom per month wben divided into 2:6 hands gives 
Ra. 3'0.5 per head per month whicb is'not even as mnch as is earned by .. 
common labour;r in.the Public Works Department. Still less is it than 
.. hat a mason or a.carpenter earnsJ Of tbese 3,0.32 looms, 230 belong to 
,he Momins who weave turbans. hese looms are smull and tbeir erection 
ha. cost only Rs. 1,220 or a little more than Rs. I) por loom. These employ 
on'y 441 bands and produce cloth wor~h Rs. 37,324. Deducting from this 
the price of therawmateria.l,,,iz,, Rs.27,40Q there is left a sum of Rs. 9,924 
as the ~age. of 441 hands or a little ,,!ore tlJan Ra. 22 per head. Thus it 
will be epident that the condition of this class of weave ... is wretched. Their 
ware is not much. in d9mand. They principally produce tape' or nawr.r 
ana inCe,-ior turbans ;"orth from annas 12 to Rs. 2 worn by the' Kunbees. 
These turbans are noW being f .... t driven out by PatakAs made of coarse 
gray ~hi~ings 0,. T-u"key red. The looms of the Momina therefoi ... have 

, barely work enough for th,..,., or four months !Old they .. re forced to work 
as labourers for the rest of the year. They hava laooly taken to turning 
out t'brbaus of dyed yarn with ft.ls. 1"C8 whioh find 11 ready sale' duri!,g the 
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mBl"rlage _~ea~on of the- Kunbee~. There are some among them w])o. C8.~ 

turn out stufts like those of Yew"le and Chander, and are capable of h!'prove
meot. This class being !ery poor eau. hardly obtain loans at low interest. 
The best way to improve their conditiqn is byadvanoing them mon~y aC a . 
low rate of interest .. nd by inducing them to take to ."""", chintz and. 
dhotee" weaving all which comma.nd a large sale. Some of them are even 
pr~pared 00 go. to Yewale and Poooa to learn the snperior lace wo.rk 
required for turbans. 

rn.dnating t.h~ looms ofth. Momins there remain 2,802 looms belong
ing to Koshtees and g .. lee.. Of these, aboot. 100 or 200 remain idie fDr a 
greater part of the year and are in work only when there is a brisk demand 

. for cloth, as in the marriage season~ The res. work for 6 dstYs in a week or 
about 10 months in the year. Every weaver has always to go· to the 
nearest market every .. eek to buy ~aw marerials and to sell his products. 
He works the loom himself, ~hile his wife prepares the yarn, and they ai-e 
both assisted by the son or dsu·ghter. +hey work morning a",d evening, 
but sometimes they have to keep wOI·kinb' even at night. Heavy rain in 
the beg~uniDg of the monsoou interferes with their work for several days 
·in the western part. Very few of thelJ,l bave capital of their own, and they 
either borrow small SUlDS at Ja or 18 per cent. interest or buy yarn on oredit 

. agreeing to return tbe price·with ha.lf or one anna per rupee over and above ." . 
the bazar rate; or take ad v~uces from' S~impees who generally buy their 
wares for s8.1e aud charge a commission of an anna·ol' six pies in' t;he rnp$. 
'rhu", as a class, these weavers ara invo.IVl!d in debt and wbat little property 
they possess is, in a majority of cases, mortgaged to the Sawk":::-J 

Slaieme-n.t. gi11ing il •• 7tumb.r of looms, ~c., in 0 .. • erritory. 

• Value of 

Name of the Division .. 
Cl'l'pital 

No. of Looms. iUl'6eted ill 
erection. 

WOrkingl 
CapitaL I the Articles Band. 

turned out. engaged. 
iD a year., 

1 Karwir { 
Ko.h, ••• S35 . 

••. Momiu. 40 

B •. , I 
10,309 I 

84 1 

Rs. 
1,31,6~5 

3,090 

• 

RH. 
2,09,209 

4,960 
1,390 

69 

Total ••• 0:>5 10,393 J,34,715 2,14,169 1,4~9 

2 . Pa"ho.la .•. ••. Kosht •• s 2~9 7,465 52,28E 

1,39,3851 
18,285 

71 ,842 '109 

3 Alte 

"' Shirol 

1,90.140 1,418 
{ 

Kosl.lteei 5SO 
" Momins 1~0 

10,605 
gu1 28,364 291 

Total ••• 
--j--.. ·--I·---- -------
700 11,506 1,57,670 2,18.504 1,704 

{ 
!roshl ... 268 7,052 63.2,;0 85,9&3 596 

••• M."mina 32 185 5,~75 7,150 64 
----------

Total ••. 300 7,231 68,835 98,103 660 
, 
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Stakm ... t giving the number of looms, 4-0., i .. tkBt"rrw,r!l-continued. 

~ I N:me of the Division. 
Capital V~~ of ~ '" No. ofLooma. Working the Articlea nand_ ... in.yested iD. 

Oapital. turned out 1lPIed. E I ereotion. 
Q 

I in & year. 
1« . . 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

5 Gadinglaj '" .•. Koshtee. 510 13,193 1,49,065 1,83,180 1,444 

6 IIlindarg.d ••• ... .. 39 828 0,940 7,4000 102 

7 VishRlgad ... ... " 9 80 600 900 12 .. 
8 Bawd .. ... . .. 

" 
39 56S 10,224 15,588 110 

, Kagal { Konht ... 129 3,168 .35.150 48,104 354 
.0' .. liiom;n. 8 50 • 450 1,850 17 

'.137 
---.'- --- --

Total ... 3,218 35,600 49,954 371 
, ---- ---------

10 Ichalkaranji .•. K .. ht ... 417 13,735 1,~4,125 1,98,720 1,800 
-

Total Koshtee. 2,802 67,090 7,32,262 10,11,036 7,430 
----- ---Total M"mins 230 1,220' 27,400 37,324 441. . ------------

. Total LooUlll 3,033 68,310 . 7,59,662110,48,360 7,871 

It will be seen from the figures in the .. hove table that the 2,802 Mom. 
belonging to Koshte.s have taken abont Rs. 67,090 to erect'tbem. Thi. 
gives Rs. 23'9 a.s $e cost oC each loom. . Tbis is tbe price of a~ ordinary 
loom intanded for pla.in cloth,. or plain silk hordered sarees made of rongh 
y .. ~.' But a loom intended for weaving sarees and dbo.teers of fiuer yam 
with variegated silk borders costs aDontAO or 50 ·rupees, as i~ requires 
additional appliance.. The total worldng capital, •.•. , capital reqnired for 
hllying ra .... ';'"teriaI9, snoh ae yarn, silk. &0 •• i. Us. 7,82,262, •••• , Ra. 261'8 
'per loom. The totol production cf these looms is cloth worth Rs. 10,11,036 
or Rs. 360'8 per loom. Daducting from this the price of' the raw material 
the- net gain per loom per annnm is Rs. 99'5 or abont Rs. 8'S per month. If 
interest on the working capital and also on tbe cost of the plant is calculated 
at 12 per cent., the annual gsin per loom will be driven to Rs. 00. . The 
price, hO'l'ever, which the weavers pay for the raw material is generally' the 
oredit price, in <'tber words it inolndes interest. Deducting, therefore, only 
tbe.ioteIist on the cost oftbe p\a.nt, the net gain p&l' loom is .. bou~Rs. 97" 
per annum or Rs. 8'1 per V'onth. From Rs. 8 to 10, therefore, is th e net. 
amount oC wages which men, engaged 00 each loom, earn. 

.~--

We shall now lee how much does eaoh hand engaged in this trade 
earns. These looms engage in all 7,430 hands, and t.heir net. earnings after 
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deducting tbe price of tbe raw material and the'interest at]2 per cent. on 
tbe cost of the plant are Rs. 2,70,735. This gives Rs, 86'4, per annum or 
Rs. 8'03 per bead per month, wbich means a little less than two anna8 per 
bead, whicb is little sbort of miserable. The 7,430 bands engaged on 2,~2 
looms consist of equal nnmber of m;n, women and boy. or girh!.'fhe 
average number of ha.nds on each loom is S'I) and they ea.rn' between them 
from Rs. 96'6 to Re. lOO per annum, or Rs. 8 per month or abont anu .... 4 
per diem. Taking the wages of the woman and the boy to be only half 
an anna: each, the weaver the most skilful of the three can have for his share 
annas S' per diem, which is equal to what a <lommon coolie earns. Even 
allowing for discrepancies ·in this calculation hi. daily earnings cannot 
exceed snnas 4, which is indeed too low for a skilled labourer like a weaver 
to attract more capital or more hands either so as to expand or}mprove the 
industry. . ---

2. It is cOnsequeutly at present confin~d to the weaving of coarse white 
cloth or kha.di and pasodi, large and .so: all waist eloth 

or rumals, chintz and women's s&rees: or Lugadees 
with or without silk border.. For the ~rst tbreekiuds country yarn spun by 
women or mill-yarn from 6 .•. to 10 •• i. used; and for chintz and sarees dyed' 
mill-yarn, 168. to 20s., is used. The sarees which these looms t"rn out are 
generally inferior and are only nsed by women of the lower classes, and .. re 
woven of mill-yarn 20." and rough silk. Tbe ... srage price of the wbite 
piece is from one to two rupees and that of a saree is from Rs. 2! to 3i. 
There are only a few weavers at· Kolhapur, Kodoli, Halkarni, 'Uttur, 
Bahir~wadi, Hamidwad .. and Kapshi who make dhnteers with plain silk 
borders from yarn 20.. The weavers of H .. lkarn; are .ery skilf,,1 and 
.can proouoe sareas of a finer yarD like those of Shahapur. But their 
number is very limited. 'rhere are some weavers at Uttur in the Ajre 
'I'aluk .. and Bome at Kolhapur who can.weave the finer count.. Lately, tbe 
Chief of lchalkal'uji has encouraged :;ome we .. ;"er. at Ichslk9.l'l1ji to talce to 
superior weaving, .. nd they hsv .. begun to prodllce Sarees like those of 

Sb&~"pur.· , 

, The general complaint' of the weavers, that the industry has declined 
and the number of looms decreased during the last 40 or 50 years owing to 

the inkodllction of machine· made cloth, is not absolutely well founded, a. 
the falling ol!' ill the number of looms is not So great, nay in some places it 
ba. even inorea.sed. The prices, however, have declined more than 80 or 
'85 per .cent. and the demand is also less. • 

8. In Major Graham'lf statistical report On Kolhapur published 

C-""rieon Detween 
the S ta.te of the industry 
now and that in 1306 

• and 1881. 

in 1856, the number of looms in the territory i. stated 
to have been 1,642. Assnming that his means of 
collectiag information were reliable and figures accu
rate, this number wOllld appear to have increased by 

1,160 or about 70 per cent. When it is noted that the PDpnlatioDo. has 
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during the same period increased from 5,46,l36 to 9,13,1;31 or 67 per 
c~nt., the number of looms has more than kep~ pace with the increase ill 

population.J 

. Th" same would appear to have pappened in the last decaile .. According 
to .the informatiGn conec~.d for ~he Ga.etleer in 1882, the nnmber of looms 
was 2,444; 206' of . wbich belonged to Momins and 2,238 to Ko.htees. 
Though the information cannot claim to be.as correct and reliable as that 
given in tbese pages. as the latter is oMained by house.to·house visitation, 
yet supposing it to be approximately correct, there wonld be 311 increase o( 
588 or 24 per cent. in tb,e number of looms" i,e., slightly in 6xce~ of the 

increase in the populatiou. Bnt thQse of Momins hove increased only 
11 per cent. 

The foJlowing table compares the present nnmber of looms in the 
different divisions with their nU.mber ahou& ) 2 years ago :-. . . 

. '. 

No .. Name of Division. 

1 Knrwir 

2 Panh.l. 

3 Alt. 

4 Shirol .-, 

I; Gadinglaj __ _ 

S Bhud.rgad 

'I I Vishslgod ... 

8 i Bawd. . .. 

9 ! KngRl' ... 

10 II.halk.ranii 

... . .. 

'" 

Total 

No. of loolIUl No. of 10011111 
iD 188:&. in 189$. 

323 

203 

SRS 

242 

SOS 

53 

9 

249 

700 

300 

510 

39 

6 

137 

477 

3,032" 

Taking the figures {Ol' 1882 to be correct, it will appeal' that the 
industry has grown to oome extent in the whole of the eastern part and also 
in the Panhala Peta in the western. 

The absence of statistios about previous decades msk .... further com

parison imp<JSsible. On future oecosions of 09nons, as suggested before, 
Buch information can h. collected without much additional trouble or 
expenditure by issuing industrial returns along with the census oues, which 
need not even be checked or corrected on the last day of the enumeration , -
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as in the .other case. It strikes me as strange that censnsstatistics sh.onld· 
be SG deficient in information abGut the industrial clB.sses .or .that nG attempt 
should have yet been made to make up this deficiency. Though the infer
matiGn thus collected may nGt be very accurate se far as the value.of the 
products, cnpital engaged, profits reali~~d, &c., are concerned, it will be .,; 
safe guide'" knew the number of industdes,. number of looms, factories, 
<ic., and the bands engaged in eRch. 

4. . With respect tQ the capability .of the weaving' industry to supply 

Local eaosumpnoD. and 
tbtt Q~pability of tho indus
try to supply looru wants, 

local wanta, assuming that its prG.dllcts are made 
use of by the lower claSses especially .of the pastoral 
and ag"iclll~ural populatiGn only, whese. numbe,· 
according t,o the 'last censns is 6,89,568, and taking 

Rs. 3 as the average cost .of clothing per head· of ag.-icul&nral population, 
more than 20 lacs .of rupees worth .of ~oarse cloth such as is produced by . 
these looms, WGuld be required fot' local con.ump~ien. As mentioned 
above, the value of cloth turned Gut by all the leoms ill the province dees 
not exceed ·Rs. 10,48,360. As there. can be no questien about the correct
ness .of this figllre, it i. evident that 10 lac • .of worth of coarse and superior 
cloth are imported inte the province for the. use .of the ag.-icultural anel 
pastoral papulation. Supposing that ~hree or fGur lacs worth .of this is 
supplied by the mills, there is still scope fGr producing 5 or 6 lacll' worth of 
coarse c1Gth fGr local consumptions which will find emplGyment for mere 
than 4,1)00 hands. "More reliable and correct statistics about the import of 
coarse clGth into the territory \vould gG far towards strengthening this 
belief in the capabili~ies of this indnstry for development and increase. 

Iu the absence .of such statistics my visits to the weekly markets and 
shops in large places tend to a general inferenCe that large numbe," • .of 
inferiGr sarees frGm Rabkawi, Wenkanmurdi. Gokak, Sankeshwar, and 
R9mdurg at"e impGrted for sale in the Province, as are alse all Khaus for 
cholees, the value of the Jatter being about 2 to S laos of rupees. 'l'he 
import of coarse sarees is small and that .of white coarse «hotaera, pasodie. 
and kbadi is almGst nt!, all being locaUy prGduCed and supplied. 

All sllperior sareps and dllGteer. and other kinds .of clGth used by the 
upper and middle classes .. re imported frGm Shahapur, Nagpur, Hubli, 
Poona, Na .. ayao Peth .. and Ahmcdabad, besides those supplied frGm the 
mill •.• The impQI't of this kind .of cloth into the. town of KGlhopur alone 
is more 'han 3 or 4. lacs worth, Shahapur itself supplying werth a fac and a 

half • 

. Besides the agdcultnr .. 1 and pastGral. pop"lation of 6,89,568 referred 
to above, there are 2,23,568 people wbG require per head on an average Rs. 7 
wGrth GfclGthing consisting of English snd Indian Mill products and superior 
fabrics tU1'lled out by the hand looms of Shah"pur, Na.gpur, Ahmedabad, 

Nllr.y&~ Peth", &c., Lh"t is, in the. aggregate lDure thi>n .l5 lac" 'Io1'th. 
4 
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If our.Iooms lire improved so as to turn out at least' 5 laca worth oBhelle . , 
they will find employment for another 4:,000 hands. . 

Thus it will be seen that by thi" two-fold rough calenlat.iou for 
the two classes of the people, the total average imports of rougb and 
superior cotton piece-goodS in onr .territory annually a,!,onnt lo more than 
25100. of rupees. Let us see h"w it agrees with tbe calculatioD Tor tbe iolal 
population. TOO standard of a~erage consumption oC piece-gooils fixed by 
Government per head of total population is from Rs. 4 ,to 6. Taking 
Ra: 4: only as the annual oos.t of clothing per head, tl,e total cost of e1othiog 
required for the popnlation of the whole ter!itory will be more than 861 hies 
of rupees. Deducting from this the lotal production of the territory, .,i •. , 
about Ra. lOt Iacs, the imports of the, valuo of 26~ laes of rupees are 
required to, meet the total consumption,' Tbis estimate is nearly the same 
.as the preceding one. ._ _. . 

5.. There, is only one place in the wholt 
province which maintains more than 300 looms, 8nrl 
that is the town of Icbalkaranji having 31>3 looms. 

, 'The number 'Of places baving more than 200 looms is three, ri •. , 
K01bapnr City with 284, Wadgaum with 251, and Katkol with 224. Ther. 
is onl;y GOe place with. more tha", one handred looms and that is Kodoli in 
';n'the Panhala Pets. having 130. There are )bus 5 great centres of weST
ong ;;ndustry in theproTince. At the first fo~r places tbe principal pro
<lncts·consist of women's blne e .. ree., and at tbe I""t Rodoli, or both sare". 
and dhoteers,- .. Tbere are many skilful weavers at Kolhapnr and lcbsl
kamnji wb'; can weave superior cloth, and some also at 'Wadganm and 
Koilo'H, which last enjoys" r .. patation for producing plain silk-Lordered 
dhot"""s and opamies wliich c&n be improved still furtber. Tb ..... are 
only S places hoving between 60 and lOO looms, ri •• , Sangrnl with 88 
looms in the Ka.wir Peta; Minche with 99 J Rend .. 1 witb 88, and Hupri 
with 63 i~ the Alta Peta; Halkarn.i with 74 in the GadingJaja Peta J NaD
dani with 72 in the Shil'Ol Pets; and Uttnr with 67 and Bahirewadi with 
66 in the Aj.... Tah,ka of the Icbalkaranji State. Of these, Sangrnl and 
Nandani produce coarse pasodie" and dboLpers, and their trsde in these is 
thriving. ~'he looms at Minehe all belong .to Momins, but Uttur·and 
llahirewadi produce coarse .arees as well 'as plain silk.bordered 8areas, 
nparnies snd dboteers for which tbey • are as well noted as Kodoli in the 
Panbala Peta. Halk.rni with 74 looms contains tbe bes6 weavers or cottoll 
and silk cloth in the whole territory. Tbey can produce both sare •• and 
dhoteors like tbose of Shahapur. With tbe exception of Bangru! Nan· 
dani and M inche, the weaving of superior cloth might be improved and 
developed at all other places with advantsge. 'Tbere .. re only fonr places 
having between 40 snil.50 looms, 'Viz., Padsli with 40 looms in tbe Karwir 
Peta, BMdole willh ,4.0 in the AlIa Peta, Kapsbi .:witb 40 in tbe Gadinglaj 
Peta, CbiDl·hli witb 4ll in the Rayabag M..bal of the Sbirol Peta, and 
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Sarnd with 4,; in the Pa.nhala Peta. Th" Wellv6l'S of P"d .. li and K "pshi 
.... e especialiy good at dhoteers ",iLh pl&in silk: borders. There are three 
VI""",.. having between::O and 40 looms each, viz., Kandgallw with,32 in 
tlte K"rwir Pet&. Hawidwada with SS in the Gadinglaj PeLs and Rashiwd~' 
with 39 iu t~ Baww. State. Kandgaum is good at sarees and Hamid
w.o .. at silJr.borcle....o. ult<>teers. But Rashiwdee&nnot, prodnce an,.tling 
better than parodies. There are about 5 places having between 20 and 
30 looms each, viz., Sawandati with 21} in the Rayabag suh-division of 
ti,e Shirol, Peta. Hasnr with 23 in the Karwir Talnka, Ghotawde .,iLh 21 
and Pattankodoli with 20 in the Alte Pet... Of these, the' weavers of 
Sawandatti and Ghotawde deserve special mention as they equal those <If 
Kodoli in their skill. There are J2(fother places, each having lo<>ms below 
2(); of these, only Khidmpur (Shiml), Nasalampoor (Ray~bag~ Khanoal 
(Gacliogiaj), Nawale and Jakhale (Panhala) have skilful weavers like those' 
of Kodoii and deserve 'every encouragement.' Khandal and Nessri in the 
Gadingl .. j I'eta are n'oted fm' gaony cloth-weaving and Nasalampoor in the 
'Rayabo.g and Chandargi in the Katkol Mahal produce the beat pad"m itt 
the State as does the. town of Kolbapllr. .. . 

6. The following table shows that against 26 p1e.ees in the-westem 
Diatriblltion of the la. portion of the Stete with 469 looms, there 0. ... 119 

"' .. try, places in' the ~1'U with 2,M3 100_:- ' 

WeBkrn pari. 

~ 
-g .,; .. = 

<i • '" .; . .. <i ... '" '" Il ~ '" ~ 
,,; 

~ 
s • 

"" i> .. '" :;;r 

No. of places ._ ... 16 4 2 1 3 

No. of loom. ... 
:::, 

249 39 6 39 136 

A vt>rage per pla~ 15'56 ~'1~ 3 39 45,3 

.. I .: 
'li 

to 1. 1 .s R 

.~ :a 
~ ill " • ~ 104 " Jo4 

No. of places ... ... 26' 25 16 37 9 6 

N G. of looms ... .. , 575 700 300 1>10 137 341 

,Average,per place • 22'1 2S 18'75 lS'S 15'2 56'S ... . 

I 

:i 
~ 

Jk 
26 , •• 

469 of 

If"''' ) it 
te 
a 

place 
lhelp 

~ 
loom! 
erall, 

*e •• 
lace! 
S AI 

j 

11 

2,5 

21'S 

-
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7. Taking the Petas in the order 01 the nnmber of looms m~ntioned, 
Alte stands at the head with 700 looms working 

Condition 0"" the indllS-- . 

try in .ar' OJ.,) dtdsions. in 25 places ont of 49 villages in the Peta. Of .these, 
150 belong to thellfomins and "re confined princi

pally to Mincbe and Wadgaum. The remaining 550 are owned by 
KosMees and Salees who engage 1,413 hands and produce ..,loth worth 
Ra. 1,90,140. The products of this industry in this Peta consist princi
pally of inferior sarees, inferior turbans, chintz and coarse pasodies a!1d 
dhoteers. The chief wea\'ing centres in the Pete. are WadgaUl{l, Minche, 
Rendal, Hupre and Bhado1e, of which the first, Wadgaum the largest town 
n the Taluk", and one of the greatest centres of trade in the whole territory, 
takes th" lead ,,:ith 251 looms with" ~apital of Hs. 73,860 employing ~20 
,hands and turning out cloth of th" value of' Rs. 1,91,189. Being 
si, nated on one of the borders of the territory it has the advantage of . 
commanding the trade of some places in HIe adjeining British 'diEtricts. 
Bcing the largest market town (from 10 to 12,000 people visit the weekly 
market from outside) it will Mord many facilities for the improvement of
tbe indust,ry. There are many traders in the place who ca.rry on exten&ive 
e'Xport ~ud import trade, and their co· operation can b~ secured for the sale 
of the products. There are likewise so~e skilful weavers in the place and 
iu its vicinity and many who are willing to· improve and to take to 'superior 

·weaving. Of the other (~ent,res in the ~eta, Minche, Renilitl, HupriJ 3nd 
Bhadole have 99,80,63 alld '40 looms respectively. Minche and Wadgaum 
have ]{omins, many of whom can produce turbans of a 6ner ya.rn up to No. 
100. These, i{ they have sufficient encouragement, will improve to any 

extent and produce turban~ like Yewa!e and Chanaer. Rendal, Hupfi and 
Pattankodoli which contain .good saree-weavers are all in a line close to 
one another and to the large market of Ichalkarallji, and the large. dyeing 
centre of Shirgaum. Bhadole contains only weavers of coarse wh,ite cloth. 

Blue-dyeing is carried OD at 1VadgauID and Rendal to some extent. 
,d yarn i. purchased from the Bangars of Rabkawi and Gokak and 

asionally of Shirganm. Tboyalso make free nse of English Turkey-red 
n. For dyeing hlue they use indigo, '['akala-seed and plantain ashes 
he place of an nlkali. 

Next to the Alto Petu ,.comes Ka.rwir with 5751ooms, of which 40 
mg to the Mornins of Kolhapur who produce inferior turbans and nawar 
ape Of the remaining 535 looms belonging to Kh08htees no less than 
are in j,h. City of Kolhapup, engaging 678 bands ·and producing cloth 

rth Rs. 1,22,000. :I>{ost of these produce inferior s"rees with or without 
.k borders, only a few producing white. coarse cloth, padam and chintz. 
here are Nila~ees or h1ue dyers at Kolh"pnr who dye the yarn blue for 

,hem, while the red yarn used is mostly English. The country dyed red 
yarn is purchased from the Gokak Bangars who frequently.visit Kolhapur 
with largll quantities of it. There are SO fie weavers in the place who 
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possess all the appliances for producing snperior snd fine silk-bordered 
s.aree. like those of Shahapnr, which, however, cannot equal those of 
Halk,srni and Kodoli. Next to Kolh8pnr comes Sangrnl with 88 looms, 
AlHhe weavers here produce rough .CGarse cloth and none of them have 
either the skill or the ambition to learn sUperior weaving. Po.dali, Gh",",-
waile, and Vera.nge have 40,21 and 12 looms respectively •. Al\ the weavers 
at these three places are skilful and produce plain silk-bordered dboteera 
'Ind npamies. Hald, and Kundganm have re.'pectively 12 and 32 s"..ea 
and chintz looms. They are all prepared to take to superior wcaving if 
encouraged •. . 

Next comes the Gadinglaj ~eta hlCluding Katkol Mabotl and the' 
KapBhi State, with 510 looms; of these, 208 belong to Gadinglafpl'6pei', 
and 252 belong 10 the Katkol Mahal, and;jO belong to the Kapshi State. All 
these looms engage between them 1,444 hands and a capital of Rs,l,49,665 
and produce cloth worth R.. 1,83,180 or nearly Is mucb as Alte, though 
the latter has many mo"" looms. This;s explained by the fact that m'''IY 
of the looms ·in the Gadinglaj Pets produce superior and ~ostly stuJfs. 
The turn-ont per loom per aDnDm i. nearly Ra. 359 and the "v"!"g6 

. . 
number·of bands engaged per loom i. a little more tban 2'8. Therefore, 
the average gain psr hand per annnm i. RB. 128, or 8lightly,in ex,'e •• of the 
other Peta.. Katkol commanding a pretty.large export trade has a much 
higher production, viz., saTeca worth Ra. 467 per loom per annnm. The 
average gain'per head at Kstkol is a.lso a lfttle hig'her than in other 
divisions. 

In this Pet .. Katkol bee the largest Dumber of looms, nz., 224.. Next 
to Katkol, Halkarni has 74 looms, of which about 20 prodnce nothing but 
superior cotton and silk .arees. In point of skill, Halkarni tak ... tbe :first rank 
in the wbole territory, its weavers having carried oft' the first prize for silk 
sareea at the exhibition of 1891, even Sbahapur taking the second place. 
The proximity to' Shah_pnl' and Wenkanmurdi, two great centres of 
;eaving indnstry in the Belganm Collectorate, and its favonrable climate 
gives it natural.advantages which have partly contributed to give it .. 
reputation of its oWn for weaving. Tbere are moneyed Sawkars in the place 
who are willing to develope and increase the industry if they receive help 
and encouragement from the. Stat... . 

NexHo Halkarni are Kapshi and Hamidwada with 40 and 88 looms 
1'lispoobively. Both these places hllYc some skilful weavers who generally 
produoo plainsiJk-bordered dhoteers of yarn from 200. to.30s. Besides these 
four importentwOOYing oentr ... in this large Pet", there are 32 other places 
where this industry is carried on and where it can be increased •. .At 
Khandal and- Nesari, for instance, gonpat is woven but no; all the year 

.l'ound: Likewise, ootton carpet-weaving is newly introduced at. Gijawane 
by a member of the Patil'. falDily who learnt it during his imprisonment 
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in the Kolhapol' Jail, and has now sta.rted 4 looms with the l'eqnisite nom
bel' of trained workers. A weaver at Chandargi turns out good Padam of 

. whioh Pals are made • 

. Nex.t to Gadinglaj comes the Ichalkaranji State. including the Aj .... 
Ta.luka with 477 looms. These have cost lis. 13,735 to erect them, which 
gives Rs. 28'7 as the cost of each loom. The total production is worth 
Rs. 1,98,720 or Rs. 416 nearly per loom. Of these, 303 are in tb.e town of 
Ichalkaranji itself, making iHhe largest weaving centre in tbe wbole terri':' 
tory, tho~gh the pr('ducts gene ... lly consist of i~ferior •• rees worn ,by the 
women ofthe lower ola.sses; The Chief, howev;er, has tried. lo produce s!.'recs 
l'nd dhoteers like those of Shahapor hI .. tfording special encouragement 
Bnd f.wil,ities to, the weavers, and ther" are at present 25 looms which 

. bve qni~ lfncceeded so far; with its dry climate ~d its large population, 
a large weekly market, the extensive trade which it comwlUlds and above 
all with.. well-edncated -and enlightened Chief like 1laba Saheb to look 
nfWr its interests, tbe place bids fair to grow inlo an importsnl and tJoriv
ing centre, :"hose example might ba follow:ed with' advantage in many 
ot~r places in the Kolhapur State. The rough silk required for inferior 
o&rees is dyed at the place, which is another advantage, land wit), the objec& 
oC putting the finer silk within reach of the Kosbiees, the Chief has en
conraged'the local silk-dyers to introduce fine silk.dyeing. He has like
wise made a beginning of woo nen and cotton c.i.rpet-weaving. . , 

Next to the town of IOOalkaranji,Uttnr and Bahirewadi in the Ajre 
Taluk .. with 67 .. nd 66 looms respectively are other great wea.vi..g centres 
in the State. Both of them con toin skilful .. eavers. who""'- able to sell 
their articles at the large markets of Gadinglaj, Ajare aild Kapshi and who
deserve the .. ttention of the chief, becanse except Halkarni,' Uit.... is the 

·'-only place where I came across weavers making sarrees like those of 
Shah .. pur on their own account. 

Next to the Ichalkamnji State comea tbe Shirol Peta with 30~ looms. 
N andani, Chinchali and Sbirol are the on,ly th.ree gre .. t weaving ceD~res in, 
this Peta with 72,43 and 39 looms respectively. Very few of ihe weavers 
are skilful and all<a.re contented with their present lot so long as the 
small number of their looms turn ou~ products which find .. ready .... 1e. 
Khidrapnr, Sawana .. tti .. nd Nasalampoor, though tbey have a smaUet 
number of looms, possesa. more skilful weavers, who, however, cannoho easily 
sell their' goods, being distant from l .. rge towns. They...... well-to-do and 
8O~e, have capital of tbeir own. All that is :required to e1lcourage them is 
a ready m .. rket for their silk bordered dboteers wmOO nearly appro""h 
those made at Shabapur. 

Pa.dam of an excellent qnality which is greatly in demand at Kolhapul' 
and other I .. rge towns is turned out at Nllsalampoor and requires ooly to be 
widely known to shop-keepers to seoure t4eii-large orders. 
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_ The Shirol Peta being a cotton-producing district, country yarn is 
largely made and also. used for Pasodies, Khadies, coarse Dhoteers and 
PadI'm, as these. articles are more valued when prepsred from country yarn 

. being stronger 'and more durable. If they call be made to find their way to 
tbe Kolhapur market, their-,eady sale will go far towariis encouraging the 
weavers .. 

Next 1;0 Shirol comes 1;'anhala Pet .. with 219 looms. This i. the only 
division in the western porti"" of the terri~ory where the weaving industry 
is carried on to some extent. The contiguity of. the Alte Pets to the Samd
Kod~li tract of Panh.l" has gh·en it its importance in weaving ipdustry • 

. ~'his tract alone contains all the looms. Of the· 249 looms mentioned above, - -
130 looms-are at Kodoli and 45 at Sarud. As a weaving centre, the former 
with its weavers of cotton and silk Sarees and Dhoteers as good as those of 
Sbahapur, will rank with Ichalkarsnji, Kolhapnr, Wadgaum and Katkol. 
,"'he adjoining villages like Nawali and Jakhale have picked up some of this 

.. skill. But Kodoli has the followi;'g advantages in favour of the industry 
being developed. It has .... popnlation nf 5,640, among whom are some big 
S~wka.rs. It is close to Wadgsum and K olhapnr and commands the trade 
of the whole of the P"nh"la Peta and the Malkapor State. The long sland
-iog of th.e imlnstry in the piece has made many trained hands av&ilable for 
working and preparing ;",rn for the looms. Next to KodoIi is Sarud with 

'\ 
its 4-5 100l11S, whieh all prodnce coarse cloth made from English yarn 68. 
to lOs. It commands, however, a large trad:-in Pasodies . and Dhoteers 
for which it is noted. 

Next to the Panhala Peta comes the fendatory state of ·Kagal with its 
137 looms sud with Kags!, lfurgod, and Chikhali as important wea,-ing 
centres ill the State. O( these, Kagal and Ghikhali have skilful weavers 
who require a little enconragement to make them take to finer work. Tbis 
D9W resta with the chiof who, It is hoped, may follow the ~d ~X8mple of 
the Chief of Ichalkaranji. 

As mentioned else .. here, the Bhndarga.d Peta and the feudatory 
states nf B .. -"da and Wishalgad are the poorest in point of weaving as their 
clima.te is prejudicia.l to its growth ~nd there are no other circumstances 
wbieh can favour its development. Bbudargad has got a few weavers at 
Madilge, Turambe arid Walwe. Bawda has few at its village Rashiwda 
within the limits of the Karwir P(.It.a, and Vishalgad has some at Mahagaum 
situated within the limits-of the Gadinglaj Pets. Of these· Madil~ deserves 
mention 81! its weavers produce .ilk-bordered Dhotesrs and Ups,+,ies 

. like those of Kod"li and Paduli, all others- produce only co~rse Khadies and 
Dhotesrs. Tbus it will be seen that ne .... ly half the territory is without any 

t industries worthy of the name and its popnlation is entirely dependent oh 
.!;agriculture for which also the scope is ·very limited on account of .the hilly 
tplllld sterile nature of the soil and the large area. beiug occupied by forests. - . 
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• 8. F.'Om what has heen stoted above aboat the stoto of this leading 

and most thriving i .. dusky in the province, it will 
General wants of the 

-appear tbat the w .... vers, as .. c1a~s, labour under 
weavers. 

the following disa.dva.nt.ges :-(1) Being poor, tbey 
have no capita! oE their owu wherewith to buy raw material, and have. 
therefore, to borrow it at a usuticus rate of interest, (2) the raw mnterial 
is not close at hand, and (a) their prodncts are not immediately e",l .. ble 
t.nd when sold do not fetch reasonable p~ices. These difficulti~s interfere 
with their cArrying on their trade from end' 'to end of the year, aud these 
J.a.ve so reduced. their earnings, that they generally live from haud to 
lnouth "",d most of them are already in debt, 

The chief remedies, then, to improve and enconrage this indnstry "prea. 
to be-(l) to' place capital at low interest within the rcach of weavers, 
'(2') to make raw mnterial easily accessible, and (3) to findn ready sale for 
their prOdncts. 

9. The first of these is easy for the State to carry out by making .. d
• vanee. at low interest on proper 'security and stipu

Industrial advance •. 
lation for recov8'·Y. Take the case, for iustauce, of 

a weaver of cotton cloth who does n'ot require more than 50. rup~ to start 
his trade with snd work the whole year. As things stand at present tha 
intereatalone on this sumat.the nsuall'ate (36 per cent.) is rup_ 18, where •• , 
if the'State advanced the sum, say at 6 pcr cent. on condition of repaying 
principal and interest in four years, the debt will be liquidated by four annual 
instalments oJ Rs. 15 each. 'l'hough at first sight such an arr"ngament 
strikes one, as, being very reasonable and fea.ibl~ and the weavers too 
on their OWn part will be only too, glad to f",ll in with it, there are some 
difficulties in practically working it which must 'not be lost sight of. Tbey 
are ,these :~Few of the weavers have eithe ... property or Cl'edit to' offer as 
security and' tllose who h .. ve it have already pledged it to money lenders' 
The sedentary n..ture of their occupation makes them feel the want of a 
stimulant after the day's hard work, and they, as'a rule, indnlge ;n excessive 
drinking when,ever they have money in their pockets. Bot tl"ite is nothing 
to prevent the State from making advauces to the industrial classes on 
the • ..me terms and rules as Taeeavi adv .. nces are made to the agriculturists. 
The existing agency of the Taluka and village authorities win Buffice both 

,for makjng payments .. nd for the recovery of instal menta and interest simnl-
taneously with the oollection of the land revenuo, Snch of the industrial 
c18soeS as have houses or ls.nd or ot>her property to olNr ss security and 
they form from ,20 to 25 per cent. of the total number, will thus have "0 
opportunity 110 improve their oondition, and their example might induce 
others of thoir cius to practise thrift and prudence. Supposing that ant or 

tbe 8,000 hands or 4,000 families engaged in this trade" money is advanoed • 
about> a, thouSlLnd, investment of the State will not exceed from Rs. 26,O( . , ' - , 



to ;;0,000 ",ith.6 per ""nt. inte~est, ".;, at 2i per Cen~ more than Govern
, ,men' securities, and the'w~vers wlU seCt\re a·netgain.o{ 30 per cent. . . ' . .' 

, . The weavers. in the Karwir, .A1te, alid Panhala ;Pe'-s are quit" M!ling 
to ;"",eive such ~dva..nc"", but tho."" in ,the Ga'dinglaj a.nd Shi.,)l P'ltas and 

, tl .. ;"Kagi..l Siate.w.o.nld prefer ,having the raw uiate,"",i witbin. 9"";e\. reach 
a~d i< m~..e ready,sale for their products~ The ·weavers in th!, Gadinglaj 
Pet.., for jnsta~ee; will !!ave no advanCl'S frOln' tb taoo, partly tram ~ear 
",f having, any d .. alings with Government and PQrtly beCause they'.""", e';i1y 
ofind the money for buying yarn if the yarn is the .... provide.dlh" c!oth they 
"urn !lut is sMd 1Q0l'" expeditiously. Tbe Kolb .. plU" territory.has nOt many 
&wk ...... engaged in tb~ t1"8.de as are t~ be fOlIn~ '"' Ralikawi ""d Shah"'!'ur, . .. . . 
.. her,e their investIneut8 hi th·s raW materi .. l and the tlnreh.ase of cloth exceed 
I""" of rupees. To Itive. weavers the same facilities, in consultation with 
M .... De.w, M ..... ledarofGs.dinglaj, who takej!greatinterest in tbis question;' 
I 'would beg to sUgg"llt that shops partly' subsidised by the State and 

• p .. t1y '~bs~ribed for by the peopre in tbe shaPe of sbares be opened· 
• . • ': ... ~ large centres where weavers a.nd other a.r~izaus 

. Central Shops or DepOts. . '. .' • 
. ' would pllrohaS8 thett raw mat.:rial and also sell 

their mMlu fact~res, tbe managemeut ~eing entrusted .to the, principal 
ipc&i merobants IInde~ tlie 'supervision ·of·. the MamledBl':af \he Pet&. . 
On PU~tiDg this idea ""£0", the, people st. Halkarni, G;,dinglaj 81)d Sbirgaum 
three larll"" reD'trel! hi the G;'dinglaj Peta, they, not only: promised f;o rai.il 
the money theciSetv .... , viZ.: Rs. 3,000,2;500 a.nd 2,500 respectively, but 
ae~aU'y starled .. shop ofthe'ki,nd ab Halk .. ~ni hY way. of e"p'eriment, wifh
out even waiting for tlie Government subsidy. Raising th .. c..pital in 'this 
way from !:he people' iD smafIsh .. ~. will not' ouly. enlist.·their 'Syp,p8t~y and , 
.illterest in the prim"ry onject of eucouraging the local industries, but tbe 
lIhops wiH also ha"", mnny oosllome..". The cbnnecti.lU ef the State 'With, 
the funlls ill to. be only tempor"ry till ib" m&"age~8 are sufficiently educated' 
to rail into t1!e groov.e of worki"g 9ones"iy for thjl a.tt&inment o~.thechiof 
objoct in view, vi •. , patronising.the ,;'r~~zan" and manufactnle... W.hat little 
profit tho sub~idy' brings to the !3tate might be utilised, wholly or p8r~isllY •• 
in enc?u';"ging ttid t.raining ,,!,8avets in produ~.. supe"oor clotb, the looms 
for which requir,,;"ore applisnoo., 81ld are, the~efore, mor~ expensive;' 
KapS~I, Kag'll •. Sbiror, , !,odoli •• Gargo~i, Shensgaum, Ajare and Kst.kol 
~"ViDg promised funds, I have s!lbmjtted with' dr .. ft"l"ules my propoS&1 for 
the est"bfishment or sUch shops &1> twelve large centres, w.I\i~h 'wiil f"'luire· .. 
tot ... 1 suhsidy of llB. 10,000 "for a ,~m of 6' years, .. n4 will work according 
~tbe rules' d,:"Ctet by Mr. P.!'ssi 'an~myself for the guid .. n"'! QI' .\he 
ehop at U':"lknrni previoUsly rorerred ~ , 

., .. . ... ,'.' . 
Th~e shops might keep botb English a.nd Couutry Y .. m to be bartered 

t - .. ~ 
for wo ..... n cloth or advsnc .. om .. )1 sum.. pr money for the plirch~ of Y Brn ' 
"at tbe ,debtor's- discfetion, in addlt.i;'n to 'other tti?les, of rndian· mallufac- , 
true tbat ...... likely to sall. 'fhe DepOt .. t Kol .. pur being, ,central, ih080 

Jii .,. '. • • • • 
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, in tbe 'district will f,!rm 80 many brB.nche .. ~nd feeders to it:. It m9Y "!!pear 
,impossible at first" ~igq,t; for tile .concern' 'l'ith, sooh ,small capitl\l'to 
patrooiZQ all.the looms in the territory, but if they adbere to the prmCiple 
of .... small'profits and quick returns" their stock will.not long re.:naiu 
on ha .. a, and, more capital' will follow. .Besides' local manulilctures".the 
shops' may keep other ';"'icles of, Indian mauufacture . that a~e 'Hk"ly to 
find a 88le~' " 

Plain·silk.bordered(Dahhan uthi) Uparniea Qf,Yarn..from roB. to 30 ••• 
prodoce~ 'Iargely at P;idafi, Kodoli, N,';' .. lj, lIalka~i, aa.midwad':" Uttur. 
Babirewadi, &c., are in great demand ab Kolbapur and, o~her places 0t' 
aooount of their durability. There 'being no cloth mE'rchants to buy 'these 
in large quantities, except'at·.Halkarni, their' produetionis very limited 

. at p~nt. So also .~ch Uparnies of YarlI frolll 405. to 50s. are Ia~gely 
"imported from Coimbatol'6 a'ld Bimares. These can be produced here. 
Such piece. prepared bi the iI&)k&rn~ weaver. Were found in be ,equal" t?' 
those from Coimbatore. A third,.kind of cloth Iias been lately i~troduced' 
at Kodoli and padali hi imitation of Miiojarpat, and. is largely Bold. ,sucn 
plain cloth orYam from 208. to 8~. iooks.like Manjarpat, and .. beinZ mor" 
d"rahle "nd stropgar thall the mil1-produc~ is pref1!rred by the lo~erand 

, middle classe.s. Productiori ;of' Chintz' of finq Yarn' from 80s. to' 4,0., 
can be en~\>nrag,ed ... lth advantage, 88nch is, Iarge~. imported and 00';. 
"'med for ehirts, the '00\\ · ... ow produced in" the territory of Yarn 26s. 
not being well Buited. Tllat which is at present prodtroed at Balkarni. 
K'olllapnr, Kodoli, Uttur" &0" of 20 ... Ya':ll. aS~ood'as that o( CbicOdi, 
the origin'" 'home' of thi siudustry •. At,these anci otber places·t finer 
variety. &n be introduced'if it. can find .. ready sale. The oelltral shops 
~nenoonra.ge 'Ilid hlaresse the production of alt these, va~i~ties by givin~ 
,large Ol'ders aod finding 'm&rkets for ti,e jl&me. 'l'!'ese will meet local 
wants, and if the prodnc~ion iJlc!1'3Ses, it, can find an outlet towards Sankli, 
ldiraj an4 the. KookaD" . , !. ' ~,' , 

]0'.- Tllatt~ introduotion of weaving superior Sare!>So Khans and 
, Dhatee .. with finer yarn ..... d silk is· wortn, atten-

. Introd~ctiOD of Bnpe. tioD" will be evid;ot wlien it, isnotedtllat the impo~t • 
. nor, weaymg. .-

'. ' of such ki;;ds are worth m~r~ than 10 p.QI! of lUpseS 

f~m Sllahapnr alolle, to Sal' nothing of what 00_ in' from" Narayanpeth 
.. nd Nagpur .and the Khans :ram Guledgood, Buhli, a~d ~rih~l. , ". 'A I~m working '6' days in tbe week ;"'001\ an ave~e turn out n... 1:) 

W9ftlj. I#. such superior 'Cloth o~ ~ •• ·6Q0. -.ioFth ill I year,' taking the' 
y""" to consist of ol\ly 40 wOrking wooks. 1100' suoh looms,the";fore, pro
ducing more ,th"J1. 2 Iacs worth,oor a tithe of ·wllat is imported, will find , 
permanent employ.uoot for abontl,50.0 hands. , , 

. '1'he .inall qU!ill~it' of .uch stnffa at'~sent produl!ed ,b)' 80~e skilful 
weawl's iD t.hIl,Stat.e ca.iwJtcompet.e with the Shahapur.articlea fol' iev~ 
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J'il8II!?nS,'Bmong ,~hich '. may, be mentioned the" following rfI!.~~ 
,stronger and more durable and' thBrefore BQme~~t deare theN ~~ 
tit .. same nni,sO; (2) The mercMnts with facilities for' ge ~~~.,. 

'bnlk from outside do not care to take tMl1I."piece-m~1 on' th, }o't',4"lIfd 
(:I) Th.,. difficulty com",on to alf weavjln., ofeas'lly p~curirig nn. • 
~,!d silk., The depots or shops 'will remedy the ... dimculties, 

~ . ~ . . : .. 
, There are ",pout 187 weavers in the 'territory :",no 'have entered into 

written agreements "to' start superior lV"aving, If these, difficu.lties 'are . " 
removed. . ~- '. . 

Of these 187, there are ,126 in Kolh"pur proper 'anii abont 61 . ' 
in the feudatory States. ,Twenty-foul' of tbese be~ng at Ichalkatanji and 
patronized.'by the Chief RS,mentioned el.~where. have' started the weaving 
'If superior Baree. and Dho~~.; !lhowing the ',pl'f\cticability of the propo!'lI1. 
It is hcped the Ka."....!·Chiefwill'follow.th,is example, as,there are some good 
we&~rs in b\!e State ready tostsrt supe'rior weaving,' if, encourag;d and 
assiste.. The IchBlb.rsnji 'Chief arranged to give fineiyarn and silk atccst 
price for th; first few mo~ths and to buy the pieces prepared through a 
;'loth merchant by advancing a ''';rtain ;n'!l to him:, If the celltrat shop$ 
be opelleol, this can be ~onflmore easily at'many' places. ':,If some of the"; 
wavers req~i~e 1001'S for bnying sUI?~rior, looms .fitted f':r this new ' wo~k, 
these 'may be .. dva.uced np to Ra. 100'to 200 On the s.me,condi~ions reCOD:'
mended elsewhere. 

, . 
It w.ilI he desirable to ind~ce some skilful w';"vers from Sha'hapnr and 

its"8uPrOundi,:g' to.come and settle in' ,?ur territory by some" ,special 
E>DCoo .... gement, aa their, presence will'enable other wea >:erB to le .. rn the art. 
But none f!'Om 'Shah'!pnr'direct appeared' willing. , Some from: Ramdn~g 
aud Nesargi seemed wiiJing to go ,to Katkol and &' few fl~in Neaargi 
and Nipsni appeared prepared to'leave the place with their families and 
';"ttle at jrol~":pur if some SpecialllOPeessiol!S we;'" offered and work was 

. provided. It will be worth while to a.scertain and consider the terins. If any , 
< • ••• 

of the Kolhapur weavers sncceed in inducing sOme of the skilful 'weavers 
. from Qoksk, Nipani, Shaliapur and its Surroundings to ~me -and se~tle in 
" our territory, they may be give;" some special enCOllrRgement and larger 
.advances on the scl:urity'of re.;dcnt weavers. ," 

• .' I 

.• 'l'heCarpet industry introdnced at Gijawane and It~k.a';'nji will ~eceivl> 
an impet .... and will increase when their, ware will find a ready sale .at the' 
varions !jho):'8., Though. this indust"1 w .... introduced in the Kolhap;"" J~l 
'long agO, none had thought of introducing 'it, ontside tiUnow, notwifu-' 

: stancfuig the large nomber of carpets lmnnally imported .into the territorY, 
Padam and Gonpat are in great reques~. Th. best ,p..q..m is p~ced in 
the Rllyabag 8Jld I(atkol Mahals; while ,Khandal and liesari are the chief 
..,.61 of GOllp.,t industry, . Neitller of theSe,. finds its ,""y. into the KolhaPu!" 
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· m,!Tket. T.b~ shops at Rayabag, Katk~l and Gailinglaj will be abI:. iq buy 
· and .end·them to Kolhal!ur.and other p!ac'llI', and thus enrourag., it. pro.." 
dlletion .. 

. KhsrW8, ;'0 Ia.Tgely' !,o~nmed.in th~ territory, is an imported lrmn 
Nagpllr, Mnrgud and llthet: places.·, This ~ been <1ttempted wilh 8UccesS 

at· Shir.gaum. ' Tli01!gh, the, pieces, at presen.t p;";dneed are den...". than .these 
imported, a little ~cllnragement and .... larger sale !Jf .their war~ will ~n .. bl .. 
the producere·to,bringdown the prices: S~eh at~pb~t~ntroducing, n~W' 
industries deserve special !imnts'm'aid, recommenlIed by Mr. Watden iD 
Iiis paper On the' Industriai Developm';nt of India' read;at tlie laie Indus· 
trial Co,nfe;";ne... ·A.sy~te1lJ mgrants.iJl-aid deservest<> ~ stsrted. ;"'d poiy
.menta m~de to soch.new: industries ft,may, be establiShed in the territory. 
giving'employment,tOa certsin n.umbeT of ,people. Kharwa;.mpet,' 'lnd 
superior.oree aud dhotesr .in4U8~ deserie ~cl> grants. ' 
, . . . ... . 

Thus by i!lStituting iQdU9trisl~.wvance., by..stabljgbi;'g depats 01' ·s~op .. 
at principal centres for th!,: s!lPplj of the raw IDllteria~ '"DU i/ie .... le .. r the 
pt'Od~~ partly ~n' the system of cO-operatiou and partl,,· 8ubsidise3 by the 

, ' . 
fltste si; the, beginnIng, ,and by a system ar grants-m.aid in speeiaJ """"s, the 

w .... ving industrY,can be encoul'Bg!d and d'mdoped. ki a large extent. 

• 11. For th~"'oppiy'of dyed y~rn req~ireii for s:rees' ... ~d· "bilitz ,io 
-8tn>~gtheningof.DyoiDg the depats.or.8h!,ps, the dyeing Industry at. Sh~r

IndU8try .t Shirgaum. ganm, the g ..... t dyeing centre in the lerritory, "ill 
requi"'; stt:8ngthening. , The nucleus of .. fond has been formed there by 
Che Hangars &\ld dyeci. themselves, who have subscrib,ed ~bon~ RB. 2,000, and' 
an additional thousand from the state will snffice t<1'stsrt 1>, II>rge' depi'~~ 
where large' quantities of dyed yarn Will be purchas~ and !listrib .. ~, not 

· only to all. ~he dep3ta,in tlie province, bn\ also to :.the . weavers.at NipBni; 
Chicodi and. Sankeshwar in tbe neighbonrh!>od, ¥"re only blue and red 
dyeing is done. Yellow, phrpie, and gr.een dyeing is not kn~wD, Students 

,might, therefore, be 'sent '\0 ~ B.al'Oda Kala-Bh3Wau to' stn4Y dyeing in 
, all its Jlhases. • " , 

, . 
In~2. Ano~her way'oCimpiovinlfthiB indnlt'7 is 10 intl'Oduee it in' the 

· non'''' ~,~ . local Technical School by engaging a .wBaving, tuwon .u. npenor . , 
th.TeohDieal School ,teacher and by setting up ii 01 6100mB to teacb 

from Shal»tor;r, ,... d 'Ik "11' Tb • , " . BUpeflor cotton an 81, weaVl g. e u,noccu-
.. nd N "gpn, ut stalls near the school might, be utilised for this puipose,. ,As 

··A l~om w~ that ibe students in the carpentry cia.. of the· TeCltnical 
w9l'tb. o! such iDol work 8ufficient ~ maintain. them 'after. ~bey lu\ve let} 
yelIl' to consist of ,of the BCho~ships awarded to the class might' b8 usefull}: 
dncing more .tlmn 'g, as weavers Can always employ-trained men by starling; 
permanent employm.\ , ,. ' ' 

. The .inall quUollt.i partly be attained bY'introducing ioperior wea.vin!\, in 
wea~\jl's ill the. Stat.e cJ.ocal jail., 'The instance of "otton .. pet weaving 
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, ment~, previoosly wonM ,,:,u''''lnt .. beli~f in the sneeess ox t"e' _..,ore. 
It is said to bve bee" tried and, fooud imw.orkable, b .. ~ if it ha.i succeeded 

, . 
fairly on a smaller sohle in the jail. likt> that of Sangli, the eXperiment. ',is 
worth're-tTying, 'It wiJI not ~nly tend tow&rds .the development of the 
industry i¥!eU, but provide an additional profitable' oocupation to coil\ticts 
after their iiile"';'tion fro.a prison. ," ," 

,la: Among the woys of t'ostering ,lucal industrieS is to """"re the' 
~ , 'largest cn_mer for theiJ: prodocts, 'As too 

Pa_8" of tU SIjoIe" , ,T ' , . ' , 
, , S~te IS generally the largest. It ought to be ~lle , 

\;est customer'of lOCal il1llustries, espeCiaIJ,Y' when they stand in 'need 01 
imp";'vement,and develop.:n~nt. Strict ~nstruetions ought 'to be issue-i to 'the 
Khasg;. and, other departments to replace" whenever possible, foreign mo.n~ , 

, faetui'e!< by localoproducts. These 'will ~'easily s"pplied by the proposed 
~ep~ts. '" ' . , 

• It is true, this' i~ eVen noW' partly done, But when the ~tate wants . . . -
articles it goes td tl'-e m~rket to make ,its purchases, merchants procuring 
them from whatever place they Can get th,em .• By confining State purohuses 
to the depots this can be' easily attaUied. ' . . .. - - . 

~. '14. ~ne m(>ie Way in which this industry can be:ejlCOuraged is to im
- ' ' , - pro':" the existing lOOms and also tb8 wheels used 

Iutroa,Retion of i~ro\ementa • •. 
in opi!miDg "h_d_ving for spinning yorA. This, will be a n .. t ....... l Gut-
........ . • .'. . come of W.ea\-mg, forming .. b.ramth of: the lcca.l 

T~hnical ~chool. '.,' . '. . 
• P~r.bllps it will be more advan\l!geous tQ ~t;,a",,?,, the lates~ imp~ved 

,haud-looms and spU;ning-mBchines from Et1roi>e. 11 few- students lrom'the' 
S",te ~ing sent to the Ripon Textile Schoot attached to the 'Yic1!>rio Jubilee 
Tee~cal Institute at Bombay. to receiv~ training f;,r han.mng ahd working . . . . 

'snch machines. ',' '. 
,An el!terprisjng person b,?ug~t one English loom and tried it ~ere in 

the Teclinical School, underth<; s'!P"Fvioion of.i~ .superintendent,It could be 
worked with hand-pGwer and gave good resulp. It could do ~wice as much 
work '88 on; ordinary loom,· and the cioth ,tul'Jled' Ol1t was better and mQre 

. uniform: He no,. intends ordering 10 or 12 loop;a and working them by a 
small Gas Engin;'~ 'I"should, however, prefer lool\lll'lvh{ch call be 'worked by 

,hand or loot ~er_ 'The State ought to ,llSsis~ the' ~'oOuch English. 
.100"'" in the 1:""hnical "School, all such will be, witliin the reach of 'bur poc;>r 
wea"'!l'8 ana ~come 88 common aSJ;eWing-machinea. 

, 15, This reform'inour locaI looms an,fspinningwheeu. can be b!>eteffected' 
, by the establishment of a small spinning and 

Ootton )fill at Kholapur, 'mill K Ih 'W • eed . ,'. h . • , weaVIng at 0 apur, , e n not ... unc 
intO a very' gn.pd enterpnze, but.tan one with a small eapital, say a lac or 
two, ,.ith,& sruall number of spindles' and looms jut enough tb I!lIPPl,y ~the 

• 



wants of lOOllI weavers in point ~f yB"? Bnd. tb ..... of tlie 10"' ..... people in 
poin~ of milI cloth to some~xtent. '1'he.tbree thousand looms' in our terri
tory require, yarn worth more tllnn 6 lilcs of rupees. IF tbe looal. mill ... n 
supply this much and iI P<trtion of the mill cloth ~qllirea for con.umption 
in tile territory, it wilt be enough for our purpOlle Bna it ean ~ve employ. 
ment to hom 600 to I~OOO lian!is permanently ;"'dstop the imp,.... of yarn 
.and clotb to some .extent. Our central shop. can easily elf""t ..... .\0 of all 
tqe products of th .. mill. It may be B join~ stock coilcern and the' State may 
simply.encourag.dt by subscribing' respectable number of ';\iares and by 

, alIbrding every facilitY'B8.re~ &\1', water, &c.. &0. ' 

Tbel"ll is no "",,80b. why ihhoul~ not BU.,.,..,q here. HubIi)Iin,~gh 
~t does not enjoy any special adv~tege like Gokak, has- been PJiying' well. 
The only advantage it poSseSSC8 is. 'that it' i. in the ~dst of' the cottoli dis
tricts. The cotton cultivation in our territory ili re8pectRble. No le88 than 
20,000 acrea · .. re nnd.er cotton crop, and,. at the rate of 2<;0 lb •. pet, se';', it 

. produce. aliout- 2,300 .rons of cotton. Besides we have tlOtton.prtldueing 
&ng~ an,d Miraj districts close to our doors,and not verY di..tanL. We can 
easily import some BkiIfulsuperintendenta from BombeY. Thua, 'excepting .. . 
coal: we have .every advantage over Bombay; I think.4herefore,that a small 
cotton mill can succeed he""- and can 'give employment to '~'I .. rge num~r 'Of 
hands, and ean eifect a revolution in the weaving ind""tr, in the distriots. 
Aa it will supply only ":hat is iIllp.,;i,.,d at p"";'nt from ;'ut!'ide, i; will, no' 
affect' i~ any way the present weave.... ill the t.irntory. I ho~, therefore, the . . 
question of IIStabIi.hing a small cottOn mill at }Wlhspur deserves OOnsideI'l\· 
,tion; 'a8 it will fJieiIit&te thi. worlpng of fibre.~xtracting alld. rope' making 
JIllIL-hlnery and alsoo()f, the cum.blee.loo~ recommended further on. 

16. T~ sum up all my p'roposals in onc.place:.!. 

(1) SlD .. 1l advanccs should 'b8 made fu weavers "'! security-it ,6. per· 
cent: inte~t, the money to he 'rep81'li in four 

~Samrilary. 
. . • . or five years ;- '.' ., . 

(2) About 12 or 13 ;"'ntralshops sh~uId beestabJi,shccl in tbe.-territory 
with' 'the object of snpplying raw material. to the 10cal weavers 
and' other artizmis. dud buying their products fo~ sale. i • " 

'(3) The "dyeiItg .industry at Shirgaum shoui4'· b: .dcvCloped and 
, .tretlgtbenad Ut snpply dyed yai-u .and silk ~ the wholo territory ; . . , 

.(4) 'An' attempt should be made ~ prodlloe-superior . tIothwbich i; 
" largelY imported from outside,' bY,makii.g larger 8dvances, sup· 

'plying raw material. at coat price for the first One or two months 
. and by. other special concessions.to skilful'weavers ; 

(5) 'w eaviDg abouid be introdUCed in the lOcal Teeh~cal ~Ool. '~ud 
"Iso In· the JiIil for training men io produce superior' cloth; , , . 
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,(~) The ·'bnprovemetlt. should iM! et£ecled in the indigenous lOOms and' 

new imp1'O,!,ed hand looms Ilnd spini.fug "lieel. should.be intro-
ducecf ~ .' . . .• 

,(7) ,The State sbould !)reome the chief customer of loeal pr~ucts; and' . . . . 
(S) I!astly, a cottonspinnillg and Weaving mill on a small scale be 

6S1ablished at Kolhapur. 
'. 

1-7. . TIUs does not occupy th~t high pqsitioll among th'e industries of the 
, ~rritory, which. its impcrtance entitles it to. 

o • Dyoi"ll( and ita g1ea1 .... tre.,. • 
Rough silk yarn IS dyed yellow. eud red lit 

,.!chslk¥-.nji,and Shirgau~in the Gadiagiaj L'!'ta, but~ner silkisno\Yhere~ied 
iD the territory. ,Cotton yam for cloth ill dyed blue, black or-red. Blu,; and 
black °dyehlg is don!' by a clas. ~iled 'Nilaroos, w:ho exist .l't some qJ. the 
places where bbl" saree-w""''lng is'carried on .exteusively, fo& 'instance, 
at Koihapur,Wadgaum, 'SJprganm, .ReDdal, Ichalkaranji s!,d Katli,!l; the total. 
nllmber 01. yoU· in a!l these places, being ,,»out ~O. Qf these; ShirgaUlll in 

,the Gadinglaj Peta.is not only the most impcrt<Jnt in this respect, but'a1so . . . -,.' 

famous for dyeing ordinllry red IIDd Turkey-red, like Go"'" and Rabkawi, by 
a cl ..... called Ba"1;a:s- some conmerin.t its dyes superior even to those. of 
~he latter. I~ 'has no I"",! tool} 50 house;! of Bangars, lI' of which atill own 

, , ~eing Vllto. The hopcrt of English 'i'urlley-red y!'rn and th~ coal-tar dies. . 
\. .. "e been grndually 'starving' t'bi8 itiJl ... try. thoug" Nipani and ~hicodi. 
"'hie!I hll,1/ll between them some, ,,00 ilr 600 loolJl8. principclly patronize the' 
~Jprgaum aye .... I ha.-e forthi.·reasonre!"""*'ended above thll stre"llt:hen-
ing of dyeing industly at this place.' ' 

.. . ., '.. " . 
Green, yellow and purple yarn is supplied by foreign co~tries; a~ :the 

;'ativedyei .. ""n' 61; only ''''e red' and bl;'e dye~ and..sOOdes of tbe latter. 
Some of thenf therefore might he sent to the Ba~ DXeing S,chool .~ learn 

, what th"y do not know, as recoinmend.,<i elsewhere. . '. . .". 
" , 

• 
'·Cu,,"'lee-wea.ing, ' , 

. 18. ThGllgb llOt 80 "exto;nsi.';'e, as cOt~n-weaving;. yet producing aD. 
'__ hi article which is necessary to every pe ..... ri of the 

.& la;! qte of the oum ea.., .. . •• - • 
..-ring industry, ita......... lower and .middle classes,. this mdUBtry cotne.s 
and oen ... of production. . • . '.. •. Tt· t' , • ' , , ·next.m lDlpcrtance to cotton-w ... ~; ... t 1S.n~ 

only in a fairlY thriving conditic,m, but is ~l~ ...id- to command- some export' 
trade.' Combl_w .... ""rs conSist of tWo elaases :....8W!9a ... 'and D"OOg""" 

, The fonner'do not keep sh';"p, n"or de;> 'they spin yain, ~ut prepare "..~blee8 
for oole from ready-mede 1"l'n spun 1fy the D~gars O!, small spinning 
wheels. The twist 001 this yarn is "Dot firm, nor, is it very thick, and the 
cumhl_, therefore,. th~ugli cheap.... and in g~t _ ~ueat amo;'g the ~r, 
agriculturist.a in the wes(erQ portio~ of ihe touitory and,ill' the Kcmkanl ~' 
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, kss du~le than those >node"" Dhimgars. They are <ixcldlvely made for 
exp.,.,t. . The &ngara Ire principally COnDued to Kolhap .. ~, Wodgaum. Male .. , . . ,'. . . . 
Kapshi (G.,dinglaj Peta) and Kagal in 'the eas~rn part, and to Sarud, Kalhe! 

oShenagaum, Tarle and 1):apahi and ,Malkapur of the Vishalgad Stato in tbe 
western part, and whenthilirS\lpply o(yarn issuffieient,\beyW<trk through. 
CHIt the year. ' '. ' 

Most ~f ~e Dhangars keep sheep and g";'ts, and in their feisure bo~ra 
spin yarn on a lJa~ ci~a~ piece ;"'1I~d Cb't~ and !lecs.ioJiaIly also> wea"vj. 
t!umJ?lees. Ther' are, however, ';'8ny Dhangars in the !>birohnd GadiDglRj, 
PetaS and the Rayabagt"Mu:w.1. 'Of th~ former, l'b~ sol~ o-ccupatiou consista 
ill b~ying w;"'l, spinning'yarn aud w';"ving cllmhiees, which being stro'bgCl' 
&'Id more onrable than' those prepared by Sangars, fetch a DWcb' .higher 
PMCl!', and are; as a'rule, in g ..... t delhand with tbe agricultural ,population 
• • w • . ' .' • 

in the eastern part, A &ngnr and. his ,wife can between them produCe a 
~umbk>fl a day, from ready yarQ, 'wbile a Db~gar srid bis wife' tak~ four 
or ftv!, ch),,, to prepare one piece from yarn' wbich they have gene .... Uy to 
,twist 'themselves, as it is seldom sold in' the market, Thbs two. persons 
gen!,rally tak'e eight.' or ten d"ys to preps";' one «"mbl';" worth from 
Ra,2 to 3,' an~. f~ty cmnblecs, i. ,the ntmost that'can be turntod out, 

iuayeo.r: " .' 

T~ great centf!'S of this in4ustry (D~ .. ng~r Cilljlblee~) are in tb~ 
the Shirol aud Gadioglaj Petas, of ""'ich the foUowiug are importauf:~ 
Shiro!; Herwad, Chi""h~li .. Nandani; and "Rayaba"g ill the former, and 
Mutnai and .Harali intbe ~t"'r, Th4 R..y,llbag,~bal ;,r the I'\bjrol,Pew. 
oontaiJl.S the largest and the Bloat skilfal niimber of Dhauga,r """vers,.A!'~ 
produces the best eumblees; whicb are e.:por~ fo(sale ,to; ~wadj. 
Mutual'and Harali in tbe Grulinglaj P'lOO. Wagtulpur in the Bhudargad 
Pets, Pa.t~kodoli in the,Alte P.eta; anq. Washi' in the K;.arwir.J)e~ .,njoJ 
some reputation of- Dhangar weavers; so &Iso there are <IOme ·at Kagal . . . . . . -
along !l'ith a number-cf Sangars. : .', ' " 

. .., . . 

, ' ')9, The' tOtal nllm~ 'ol cu";ble~ i?Qms' ill ~he 'territory' i. "J~, 
eo ........ ing ),34S hauds or 2'2 hauds ..Ar loom, or. tNumher of. 1~ '''lumds . e-a r- • 

• -~ _piu! ... .-....t th9S!', ;;bo~ ~SO ~Jong to SaOgl'M and tbe re.t 
Io~ proclvc~ to Dh"!Igars, ;'ith .. little dilf.erence in their 
eonstru~ion. The erection of a.U, these looms L_ cost Ra, 5,6.53 or 9'0 .
"loom. ThiS' m...millie isthen!Core veri much. 1_ 'expe;'sive than the coI.~n' 
100in, The priCe of the raw materials required is Ra, '1,029, or Ra: 72 per 
,loPm; and the', prodll~OU is w~ ~ 87.011 0" "booat Ra, i4,6 per loom. 
Deduoting ths vallie pC the raw ..... terial required and the, ~t on the 
capi.aJ inveateci ij. th~ plant, Ra. 4~669 represflnt the total wages sud pro
!ita,. &,e" R8. 78cll per J~m .... ..oo,;.t Ra, '40 pnr head; as a loom generally, 
talc!" two person., te ';"~k ,it.. Thus & man and Ilia -{rifj> ea.rn between "'em 
only RI. 6-1 a aI.mt.h. wwoh ,is IeIl3 than the'll'.ges oi. <lOIIlIiIon labouret, ,. , .,. , 
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It should be noted here that it. is no; the Dhangal's but only the 
SanglU's who earn this much, their. great difficultybeing to procure wool. 
They bltVe to speud nearly .. week or so O'II.t of every month, travelling 
several miles from 9ne place to another and collecting the .requisite quantity 
of wool piece-meal. The sheep being shorn twice in a year, Dhaug .. rs are 
too poor to buy it in qnantity sufficient to last even fo~ six month!\. Their 
better credit, however than that of cotton . weavers stan.ds them in good 
staad to procure loans o!, easier terms; though they seldom borrow more 
th"" Ra. 10. Many of the Dhangars therefore cultivate l .. nd during. half 
the year and those who have none, work as field lahourers dnring the agri. 
cultural season. . 

• . . 
Patt.ankodoli iu the Alte Pet.a where a large fair is held every Ashwiu 

in honour of a god worshipped by the Dhangers is the greatest centre ol 
this trade in the whole tetTItory, having many Dhangers .who weave cumblee. 
and also attracting Dhanga.rs ail4- cumblee •. from a distance of 50 Or 60' 
miles. Chinchali, Washi and Harali are other places of cumblce ~ade in 
the telTItory. . .' . 

20: ' '1'he cumblee i. a,! indispensable article to all farmers, labourers, 
Consumption, .apply and other lower classes males as well as femaJes • 

. and .xpor.. Though :Englioh blankets are froely ueed. the cumblees 
form the' chief bedding. of all the' lower classes and the c~ief protection 
against rain .. nd cold in winter and autumn. 

Deducting the number of children (1.23,292) below 10 years of age 
from 913,131 the tot"l population of the State, "u~ assuming, only 40 per 
cent. of the remainder 789,839" as using the article, and calculating at the. 
rate of one cumble~ per head eyery- second year, the number of cumblees 
required every year comes tG J50,o00' valued at Rs. 2,25,000 at the rate 

. "r Re; 1-8 per cumblee. • 
I 

Thu,j it is evident that the total production ofthe article. which is only. 
Rs.87,011 worth, is not quite equal to its consumptiotl, and th\, statement 
thert'fore that it i. exported to some e'!'tent to Kodkim and ~ther contiguous 
foreign territory, alld little of it is iniported,.stands in needofcoJjfirmati~n. 
From my own inquir;ies j So.i:tgar cumblees )Vould appear to ba exported. 
from Kolhapnr, 1Vadgaum, Kap~hi, Malkapur and Male and only' some 
Dhanger cumblees from Chinehali, Rayabag, ~utnal and Harali .. Likewise
.. large number 'of the~ is imported to the fairs at .Patt.an-RodoH and 
Chinchali. However this be, there is no qllestion that tha. local productJon 
of the article does not meet . the local demand for it, and there is theref~re 
much scope for an increase in its production. which will find e,uployment 
for·s. large numher of hands, who are at pre.cnt eking out a misera!>le 
existOnce. The plant and machinery required for tuis industry i. not 
cr-tly; ~or i. the.requisite.skill of a high 'lrder. The capital necessary for 

raw materiul is also insignificant, while the latter can he much inct~ased 
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by. allowing greater facilities for sb~ep breeding in the shape of allowing 
larger pasture grounds which are at present unprofitably handed over to the 
forest department in the Petas-of Shlrol, Alte and Gadinglaja. An increase 
in the number of sheep will not o"iy supply more wool for the industry. but 
also cheaper food for the flesh eating population, and .. highly-prized manuro 
for agriQult~ pnrposea, and .. large supply of skins to mnners to boot. 

Though there is every reason for this industry to thrive, it has, if 
anything, deClined during the last decade as shown from the following 
8t.'ltement, the figures for 1888 being quoted from the Gaze/teer:- . 

• No~ Name ol the division. l No~ of l()om~ I No. ot'loomlt 
I iD 1853. r in 1893. 

----~------------------~~--
1 Karwir .... 99 98 

2 Panhala ..... . .~". 33 47 

3 Alto: •• .... " 100 74 

4 Bbirol ... 155 .l2J 

" Gadinglaj •.. , 151 )4,2 

D BbudBrgad .,. • 33' 36 

7 Vishalgnd .... 23 '27 

8 Bawado. .. , 1,3 111 

9 Kn"a1 38 ". 29 

IQ Icbalknranji. •. ·1 , ... 1 ____ -

. ;otol.. . .., 

13 5 -----
658 :;96 

Thus the ":estern portion of the territory only .ho~. a ;light increase 
while it ought to be qetter in the eastern, as it·i. there alone that sheep can 
live during the monsoons,protected from excessive rain'and high winds alld 
also the ravages of wild beasts ,!hieh abound in the former: Most of the 
cu;"blee-weavers. complained of want of pasture grounds in the eastern part, 
118.~ borne out by the figures~ not falsely. 

In Major Graham's Statistical repor.t, published in 1856, 'the valne of 
'the tots1 production of cumbiees in a year is given ..... Rs •. l,OO,OOO. This 
was nearly 18 per cent. in excess of the present production, when the popal .... 
ti® wa.s 42 per cent. iess and th~ consumption proportionately smaller. That 
the industry has lately declined is tberefore evident, and i. to be attributed 
to ~e smaller quantity of wool availahle. I - . 

The Dhangars of Raynbng and Chinch"li weave cumblee. of thir" . 
cotton thread which resemble !:I'n"a. aud can· be nsed' for a variety' . r. 
purpt.se&: 



Alle, Shirol, Gadinglafa and Karwir are the plaees where there are 
inany pasture grO\IIld.. and· there is much scope for tho increase of sheep. 
The owners of sheep who furnish wool as well as yarn are generally prepar
ed to live in villages w"here there are large pasture grounds and the weavers 
ofcumblees are not necessarily confined to larg<l town" like the weavers of 
cotton cloth. The Ohangars eSpecially are invariably sea.ttered over many 
small villages. 

,21. As cumblee-weaving is auindustry which depends entirely on the 
suppJ y of wool, 'reliable statistics of the impon and ex - , 

Paos::.;ge~"diug and port of wool will ha..-e to be collected before any definite 
proposalS can be made for improving the industry. 

Twenty-seven mannd. were imported .. t Rayabag' and 174 at Kolhapur liy 
Railway in 1893, but the great' portion of wool required for the local cumblee
weavers would appear to be suppliad by the 100",1 shepherds. Some of the 
cumblee-weavers in the Gadinglaj Peta, howllver, buy it at the Nipani and.. 
Sank~shw8r m&rkets,. and it.iB also- brought for sale at tbe weekly markets of 
Sarud and Wadgaum from the adjacent British districts. The Rayabag 
Dhangars. also buy it at J3agewadi and some other places in ita.vicinity in the 
Belgaum Collecterate. No wool was exported by railla.t year, and the expor; 
by road, if auy, cannot be very large. Beca_ want of sufficiency for local 
~nirem~nts is generally complah.e<lof in ,the territory both hy Sangars and 
Dhangars" especially the latter. This is chieHy owing to sheep being subject 
to mauy diseases, and their inability to withstaud the effects of excessive 
rain. The excessive rain' of 1892" for iustsnce, so" reduced their· number 
that wool and its yarn have not yet subsided to the lolV level of prices which 
then prevailed. The shepherds themselves attribute the small gupply of wool 
to the reduction in.the number of sheep and gOats mainly owing te w~nt of 
.pastureground.. They allege that some pasture gronnds in the Alte and Shirol 
Petas have been taken for forest purposes, but not a single tree or 

.. plant has been grown there since,and the ooly return they make'i.the paltry 
sum realised hy. the auction sales of grass which is hardly 'sufficient to 

. defray the expeuses of the establishment maintaiued for the purpose. )Vhile 
the extent of old p"sture lands pnt up te aaction by the Rev.enue DeF.tment is. 
increasing, their PO;OTty prevents the Dhangars from competing with 
higher bidders or leasiug them froUl the purehaserll' at ,three odour times their 
assessed value. They have consequently beg.un to reduce' the number of 

, . 
their sheep and goats, nnd thus while the State seldom realises the full value 
of the lands by suoh sales or even as much as the Dhangar. are prepared te 
pay if the lands ,,~e leased to tJlcm for a period 0: 10 or J 5 years, the 
occupation of the latter i~ severely suffering, though they do not grudge 
paying the State more than the average sum realised during the past J 0 
years. They likewise allege that the extent of Gayar""s once reserved ior 
.. he cattle and sheep· of the village is being gradllnlly curtailed, .. nd the areas 
er't. for free grazing where forest settlement has been made are ridiculously 

11 Inasmuch ". gcats and sheep .o1'1'1y wool, mutton, and skius, " .. d un 
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important manure and also maintain so many ~hepherds, they do 'ooiIstitute 
a portion of the wealth of the country. Their b;eeding and rearing there-' 
. fore deseTVe the serious considsration of the authorities. . 

22 .• When the supply of wool has received proper attentiotf, th" next 
Improveme.h;n the thiog necessary to do, is.to improv.e the existing loo!,," 

loom •• A Cumbl ... Mil!., for cumblee-weaving. The mere substitution of cotton 
weavers' looms will effect a considerable" Improvement in the product; Ca g.,. 
the bumble .. of Bellary and the Carnatic owe ·their auperiority to being 
woven on "looms resembliog those of cotton' weavers: The'introduction of 
csrdiog and spinning machines' will likewise facilitate bOth operations, and 
what small capital the weavers require might be advanced by the State on 
proper security. A small cumbJee mill with a hundred or two spindles and 
50 or 60 looms like the one at Bangalore might be started with great 

'advantage at Kolhap~r or Shirol. l.'he total outlay will not exceed from 
forty to fifty thousand rupees and will find employinent for two hundred 
Sangar~ and llhangars. There need' be no appl'9hension about the pNduct 
finding a ready market, 89 therei. an extensive demand for Dbangar-mado 
numble .. , whi~h are largely tIlrned out in the Shirol and GandiogIaja Petas; 
and the State mi~ht patronize the mill by jndenting upon it for the cumbl ... 
. required 101' the Khasgi,. the. L •• hkarphad. and the Ri .. aU ... 

• Statement giving information ahout t"~ (jumble. Industry. 

.: 
Name of the Di\"itdon~ N'ft. of Capitn.l Woz-king Va.lue of Haods & 

ihftSted the· &rticles -a loom •. in erectiOll. capita.l.,· turned out. engaged. 
" :.. . • 

1 I. Knrwir ... .. - 98 1.893 9;180 16,625 215 
11 Pallh.la ..... -, . 47 515 7,7;'() 9,995 no 
s Alte _ .. -.. . .. 74 509 . 1,090 10,382 180 
4 Shi .. ,l ... ... 126 973 4,449 li,la.7 338 
{; GandinglRj ... ..- ]42 ],101 11.705 28,]22 318' 
G BhudRrgad ... ... 36 242 4,780 6,2~5 67 . 
7 Vi.hRlgad ... -. 27 58 660 1,1'-0 35 
8 .Bawda. -.- .. - 12 .... .. ~. .. - ... . ..... i2 
9 Kag.l ... .. ~ 29 251 1,200 4,~25 68 

la Ichaikare.nji .:. . _. 5 . lQ5 21& 550 10 

Tot"I..~--li!l6 ------------
5,653 41,029 87,011 1,843 

• I 
• 
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CHAPTER IV. ' 

: OTHG. IMPORTANT IND'liSTRUrS. -' 

SUGAR RB~llnNG. 

" ' ,This is one of .the nlost important industries in the province, chiefly 
.confined 'k, ,the Alte 'and Karwir Pews. . Last yeal' 

U:::;:b~:::::;'~u", sugar walo relined at 10 plnces. 4 in the .Alte Peta, 
2 in the- Shirol Peta, 8 in the Karwir Petlo IIll d one 

in the Ka"o-al. State. lAbont 22,000 cans of sn~l·-c .. ne juice, eaeh containing 
j 20 gallons, were purc\>ssed hy 49 sugar refiners at Re. 7 to 8 per cau, 
thus inveRting" capital of about Rs. 1,65,000; and ~uga.r worth Rs. '1,60,000 
and Kakliwi, the bye-product left after, m:7stallizatio~ of Bugar, worth aboD. 
Rs. 25,000 ~t Rs. -7 per maund, were praduced, employing abont 800 hands 
for about·4 1,Ilouths after the sugar-eane harVest, during which the industry 
is ca.t:rieo. on. 

. . 

.. 
The avera~e 'expense per can is annas 8, and the interest, which the 

sogar-makers have to pay on ~he capital, which they invariably bOlTow,' i~ 
from R •. 18 to 24 per cent. per aunum._ Taking the'. wages' of labourers 
empioyeilat ~ .11,000 !,lid Rs. 9;90Qas interest (odour months at la per 
cent. on Rs, 1,65,000, the teta.! outlay amonnta to Rs. 1,85,900 resulting in 
8. 10 •• of Rs. 900. 'rhe 10." this ye .. r was h,..vier still, the price of sugar h .. vin&, 
suddenly f..Ilen from R •• 2·8 to Rs. 2-4 and Its. 2 per mannd, wlille theY" 
~no~~~~~~ . 

• 
Sulkud'and Renda! are the two largest centres of sugar-refining industry 

. in the territory. Next come Yelgud, Shiroli, Sangrul and Linguur and the 
rest are unimportant. It is said that the industry has been on: tlie decline in 
all these. place. ano, the production at present is not ha.!f of what it used to 
be before 1880, wh .... ·the privilege of manuf""turing and seUing liqtlOr was 

granted to o;'e person. ~ 'i'he losses incurl,.,d in ·the fir&l; three er four year .. 
were heavy, as the liquQI" farme~ of the Sta~ had also tae mms ~f th .. 
J'Mgnum and Satars collectorate,,> and cons. qu ently he demanded his ""n 
price for the byo-pro.tuct. So long ae liquor nsed to be distilled at alm~s' 
every village, tDoial;ses were sold 'at from R.s • . 2fi. to 30 p~r khalldi, an" the 
liquor i!.self at' "Its. 1-8 per gallon J while liquor is now sold at Rij, 5 per 
gallon, molasses or the raw mat~~ 'froni which it is manufactured does 
'not fetCh even a third of its former price. Th" 'system of liquor {firms has 
thus proved ruinous to the liquor conlmmer8 all well '\S to the sagar-makers 
though in the beg~;ming. it g .. ve·· .. n impetus to the 'tugar in~ustry. 'by 
creating a demand for large quantities of molasses, which could be disposed 
of at once, though at lo,,!, ratea, inotoad of lbng remaining ou hand as hefore 
a!ld suffering loss .by evapo .... tion. Latterly the import of beel; . sugar and 
"ther varieties of inferior sugar frOm abroad lia. tended to lower the price 
of the locally manufactured arwcle, 
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1 Kolhapur sugar u.ed to sell Otice at from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per mannd 

when'the best MauritiuS sugar, the like of which is now very rarely to be 
seen, was sold at more than Re. 5 pe; maund. ~he price 'If the ioeal" 
product has now gOlle down to Rs. 2 or Jls. 2.8 and .imported sugar ,is now 
sold at Rs. 3i to Rs. 4. Beside~ the rise in t?e pri!,,! of raw 'sugar or gu! 
has also' affectecl 'this industry, because it t~ only, when the prioe of ,raw 
s~gar falls considerably, that it' is fo~ud, profitable ~' refine sugar. Tho 
conversion of juioe into raw sugar or gm is less expensive than conversion 
into sugar, as the latber requires more labonr~ The price of sugar is solely 
,·egulated by the imports from abl"O!'d, and that of g'u! by the local demand 
and supply, a rise in: the' price of gui making sugar-refining l~s8 profitable. 

. .. . 
Many persons therefore who.nsed to csrry' on this trade "'t' Sawagom, 

H,!pri, Kolhapur and Kagal have now gi ven it 'up and many more· will, 
follow suit, unless its prospecta improve, which it wonlC! be worth while 
attempting,' ... it is an importllnt industry indigenous to the' province 
engaging a'iarge nnmber of hands, and a respectable amount of c;'pitaI, 
and commanding a large export trllde for its product, and supplying 
the I'&W and chief material for the distillation of liquor. 

The statistics given in the, annnal reports~of the State about 'the 
export ofthe local 'manufactures do no& app~r to be ,reli~ble •• Take, for 
instance; the figures quoted in the report for 1892-93, Sugar worth 
Rs. 24,900 only ,is said to have been mannfactured, and Rs. 15,400 worth of 
it exported. .').'hat this is not true is evident from the (ollowi,;g, table. The 
inforn:lI.tlon given therein was collected on the~pot from the very sugar
refinsl'8;who said that they sold to the Sangli and Nipani mer~h8nts their 
sugar worth Tram Ra: 50,000 to Rs. 70,0'00:- ' 

!t.i, ~ .. ,~ 'il .. d· ",a !le' 
,~ £ .... "d .,; ~o '. " .. ~.: ~~ _" ... ~ .. ~ 0·0 :;8- • .. 

d 

. Namo of the diviaion. ~ E .g .... t:O 0 04 .. '-- '!la! ~ " r;i 'Q. "" - • ~'8 i~ -;;;~ 0 

'" 
. ~ 'll' _00 ~ . 01: " ~ a 0 c).a..;. s l~ . .; B • • 

~ 
d d 'i! :l! I l!O l!O l!O <> t > . - --sf;1 Ra:-

J Karwir ... ... 0,500 41,250 40,QOO 6,250 215 
" 

2 Alte , .. ... 4 S7 .16,000 Uo,oOG 1,16,25G 18,200 51!) . 
11 Shirol ... ... 2 2 400 ,3,000 3.000 450 14 

4 Kag,,1 ... ... 1 2, lOO, 750 \'50 100 - -- ---- ---- ---- --- -
. 11otnl·u ... , 10 49 22,000 1,65,000 1,60,000 25,000 8<H 

2. The history pf the Indian lugar industry and the Indian sugat 
History of' lndi... trade is' very instructive. ,Soon nfI.or the establish-

Sugar Industry. Yn"'nf.. "f f.hll!l ('! ................... n' .. wontl : .... 'lI:n .......... l : .. -. ...... 4-h ....... hl_ 



exporter of the b"st crystallized sugar fro~ India to England, where it . 
fetched a higher price thaa the arl.icle imported into Great Britaiu from the 

'West .Indies ·.,nd other Colonies ·which was of the most i"ferior quality 
and sold ,"at !Id. per, lb. I~ the year 1799 the British Government 
h .. villg imposed a heavy import duty on Indian sugar, in order' to en· 
courage sugar-refining in'the West Indies, and other Colonies, the cheaper 
rate at which. sugar could then be produced in Indil> encouraged specu

·lators to ship Bengal sugar t~' A,!,ericaand' "ven to tbe West I~dies to be 
tb~Dce consigned to the markets of England and Europe at fft lower import, 
duty. But for tbis repressive duty, Bengal would probably have'tsken a 
very high place in tbe World's-production ,and supply of cane sogar. On 
account of I>he. high prices which tben, ~led, sugar' refiueries were esta
blished in England and Sc<>tland, for manufacturing 'Sug..r from Gul and a 
arge export trade sprang up iT). th!t.t article to the detrini"nt of. the ,export 
rsde in ~efi~ed sugar.j At ,this juncture another and stronger enemy to 
"Ind~an cane sugar sprang up in the sbape 'of the beet sugar. A professor in 
Berlin, discovered the existence of !lugar in bel't root i~ 1747, hut the 
disco~e~yw ... not utilized till 1800, and by 18iO beet sugar industry bad 

, grown to be a national enterprize in- Germany and France. This discovery 
brought, rain int.. tbe fllrthermost corners of sugarcane-prodllcirig 
countPies, and India felt its effects mOl'e fully than others. The com. 
mencement of sugar refining at Yelgud in the Kalbapnr' territory would 

,appear to 11" synchronous with the spread of the discovery in Germany. 
New methods' a;'~ appliances were, discovered in the Colonie§ for mannfac
turing from cane juice, sngar which could compete 'With the cheaper article 
obtaine~ from b .... t root; but India h .. ving stock tQ it. primitiv,e m.thod~ 
and appliancllSt its expoi't trade was killed, and i/llport of. fine sugar· gradu
ally incl'Qased from Rs. 05,58,010 worth in 1873-74 to, Ra. 2,62,1>6,828 worth 
in "1892-\13. The export, of raw sogar or Gul" declined likewise from 
Ra, 1l,79,n,OOO worth in'1883-8J. to Rs. 83,59,950 in. 1892·93. . . 

. Maurit,ins' was once the 'only exporter of sugar to india, It i. now 
imported sa well from. Germany, the'United Kingdom, Cbiea, the ,St~"its 
Settlements .. nd Austria, tbe European couucries being the ehief suppli.rs 
01 beet sugar. • 

It is not to bo .npposed that Gove;nmen~ stool! looking on nncon
woedly a~ this ruin of &n important industry. Strenuous efforts w~re made 
by the East Iodi .. Company to sustein and revive it by encouraging pl .. ntt>r.a 
from Jamaica, tbe West Indies, 'imd England to come over to India and start 
large plantations and mannfacture sugar with improved metho'ds. Concesc 

sians were made to them not only in' the shape of rent free. lands, I> 

stipulation to purchase all the product .. t a fixed rate, and permission to 
distil and sell rum, but they were e~en given large loans :for I buying 
macbiuery IInd for erecting buildinga. The A gri-Horticultural S~iet1 orlndia 
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. took ".Ieadi~g part in these elforts,whichw~re continued from 1836 to 1660, 
to end in re~tsble failure, the canses of which were as follows:-

; (1) For refining operations to be ~nducted on a .!arg., Bcsl .. ; sugar
cane p'Lmtstion. extending Qver hundreds of acres iu one place are ~ece$S&ry. 
~hereas the cultivation of sng='i'e in India is confined to small farms or 
holdings scattered ovel"' irrigated tracts and is limited by the supply of 
water and mannre. . . 

. (2) The juice reqnires to be expressed and boiled as soon ss possible 
afOOr the canes are cut, the carriage of the Canes over long distsnces, in a 
climate like that of India, being ~etrimental to the -juice fur pnrposes of 

. . 
• 

{3) A fnrther obstaCle to sugar·refining in India. exists in the high 
differential .... te, which the conditions of ~he e~cise system require to be 
placed on spirits made on the European method. The sugar-refiner iu· 
India is thus placed at a disadvantage in respect. to the ntilization .of the 
molasses in the form of spirits.· . . 

So recently as ] SS9 Messrs .• Trav';,.. and Son. of Engl~nd addressed- a 
communication to the Secretary of Stste for India, recommending the <!Stab-. . 
lishment. of Central sugar factories nnder the patronage of Government in 
,the sugerca.ne districts, for carrying on vacnum pan sag ...... m .. king on a 
large scale. The proposal was on conside .... tion declared by all the local 
Governments to be impracticable. . . 

Sever~1 attempts, likewise made between 1830 and 1S61 at Bassein, in 
the Tluma District, to plant, sngarcane and to mannfactnre sugar on modern 
and improved methods· with liberal pecuniary help from Gov<>rnment, 
failed, I blolieve. fo.~ the ·retlSOns stated above.· Mr. Adarji Ghas·w"lIa'. 
Factory at. Poona, with all ita complete plant, machinery, and buildings, 
csp!<ble of turning out two tons of sllgiir per day, failed to pay, for the .im
pie reason that the rum IDl'de from the .refuse or· non-crystali~ble residue 

,t.'Ould not be disposed of to ·the b""t advantage. . 

A>'IQthersngar factory established at Gandevi in the n. .. rodsj>tate, nnd~,. 
the patronage of !H. 1I. the Gaikawad; though situated in the hellrt of a 
sugaroane-growing t.1\Ot; th~ area' of whic!) within a radius of I) ;"i1e8 from 
the factory is estimated at about 1,200 ac1'es; had to" be giveu np;after work: 
wlf for two years at a. considerahle los., for no other reasons than that the 
snpply of sugarcane lasted only for three months, and that jag-gery had to 
be hought at a prohibitive price to keep the factory going for the remain. 
ing 9 montha, and ·there w .... no profitable way of disposing of the molasses. 

Acqordi.ng to the Stati.ticul Tables of British India there ar/, 
• ~ ... ~ , _______ .3 0'1 ___ ll _____ ~ __ I. __ : __ :_ 'X_.l!_ -.:.1.. .. r.-
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• p .. oximat.e capita! of Rs. 28,26,000 and an ontturn valtled at Rs •• 5-',60,67'1. 
There may be many more small refineries like those of Kolhapur conduct.ed 
by 'e~ltivators or other loc&\ agencies, -the nllmber of which cannot be 
ascertained withont .. re~ular Industrial SorveY'of ~he whole country. 
Of the fourteen large factori!,,!. mentioned above, '1 are in Hengal, li in 
Madras and 2 in the North· West.ern. Provinces. Mn.ny of the Bengal 
refioeries work largely in paUn su.,""", while those in Behar are 'lxclusively 
confined tc. cane sugar. The most important of the Bengal refiueri",! i. the 
Cos"ipu" FIilltory with a capital of Rs. 10,00,000. In the' Nort.h·West.e .. n 
ProvinCes the industry is m.ostly in the hands of the cultivators. There i. 
one large factory known as the Ro;,. Hills at Shajahanpur with .. capital of 
Rs. 16,00,000 .. nd an rnitturn valned. at Rs.19,06,557, giving employment 
to 1,015 hands. In Madras -the Ask .. Factory- 'in Gaoj .. m employs 496 

- .-
hand. pe .. manently and 746 tempo .... rily. The two factories owned by 
Messrs. Parry '" C~. in South Areot, employ 729 bands. In the Punjab 
tbere is ooe small sugar factOry at Gurda.spur employing only 214 bands. 
Bnt this i. alsp a Rum Distillery. Mysoh is said ~ bave one small fa.ctory 
turning out sugar ~Qrtb Rs. 84,000. 

M:ost of the large sugar works at present .. risting in India mnst not be 
cimsidered to be thriving on sugar-refining, pure and simple. But for their . - ' 

l .... ge, contracta for the -supply of rum, they would soon .hare the fate 0'£ 
smalle .. concerns not owning rum. distilleries; otherwise institutions like 
tbe sugar works at Cossipur, Rosa, and Ask .. working on scientific principles 
and on the latest ,mpi';'vod methods, would have nlultiplied in th~ country. 
The vacuum pa.n system considerably red,!ces the- qnantity of the no;'. 
erystallizable bye-product, but it, is found impracticable in India on account 
(of· the smoll plantations. In .. word, scientifio cane sugar refining in India 
on it. largo scale has not a very hopeful pr<>speet. . . 

-' 3. The K91hapnr territQ~j is a great sngar-e&nc growing U:act, and 
sugsr-eane cultivation ha3 itict'e~sed in the te1'ritory 

Poujble impr(J!fementa d' h - I h d-'- -' h th&t _0 be intl'oduoed.' by 50 per cent. urlng t east tree. t:nJRUes, as as 
, . ..iso the export.of go I. The total outturn ofthelatter 
at the rate of R •. 225 per acre is abont more than 35 lac. of mpee., of 
whioh more than 75 per cent. is exported. C .. ne jlliC8 worth .. bout Its. 1,61>,000 
is converted into Buga. of an inferior quality. ,The total produce of sugar 
l&&t y<:a.r was worth about the same ,sum, viz., Rs. 1,75,000 and.hesides 
molasses or ~ak .. wi worth about Hs. 25,000 or 30.900 was sold for liquor._ 

,making. Thus a8 it is, the Sngar industry of the t.erritory is of a respe<.'t
able magnitude, ... bile that "f gul is great.el' still. The improvempDt and 
development of tbe cultivation of sugar-cane, by intl'oducing better seed, 
by making more libel'''l 'l'acOllovi advances to the Clllt.iV8tOl'S for digging new 
w£"lls, and by undertlt.kiug some irrigation projects is well \votth att.ention. 
Though in the fll~e of tbe litilul'<lS mentiolled· above, it would be queaty,iJn-

7 . 
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able for tpe State to nndertake the establishment. of a large BngBr ·'ootory 
·on the improved English or Mauritius .ystem,.it might projjtably encour
-age private capital;"t. by' a1fording them all tbe facilities in its p"';er for 
the success of the enterprize. 

As sugar is mOOe and relined here, as in tbe Rosa factory, from.tbe 
rab made in the lield from the juice purcbased, the improved process of 
straining:"nd liltering as followed at Ros;' .might well supplant the crude 
.method.at presenh in vogue in the territory and a v~cuum pa,; ~nd " small 
",entriingal machine capa'ble of being worked by. hand power may take 
the place of the tedious and ~l"w process of ciystalJiz~tion now adopted •. 
The apparatus might be lirst introdn~ed in the model farm attached to the 
local High School, and in'e<i~rse of time as i""advantages come to be kno~¥'U • 
. the sugar-reliner will take to it khidly, as is the case now with iron sugar • 
. Cane mills, the credit of introducing which belongs ·f., the late Regent • 
.v emacular tracts describing in detail the .. arions Indian and English 
processes of ~ug"r-relining followed in other places, might be distributed 
broad· cast among the sugar-mskers in the territory: Advances might 
likewise be_made to sugar-renners for three or four months of the relining 
,season on the sallle terms as Taccsvi. 

The importation of. Mowra Howers for distilling liquor havintl' been 
fonnd on trial to be far from profitable, the contractors largely use the bye
product K .. kawi. for tbe purpose, ana so long as the 'same individual 
continnes t., have the· liqnor farm for two or three ··zillas, the reliners are 
qnita at his mercy ah,out tbe price of this bye-product, as wa. actually 
.the case in 1881-82, when he' dictated. his own terms and brought down 
the price from Ra. 25 to R~, 6 per khandi, Monopolies are had in them
selves, but they are worse still when they extend over a large ares. . .In 
the interests of tbe SDgaI' industry, therefore, the British. Government will 
consider the propriety of placing in the hands o(on .. man the monopoly 
of manufacturing and selling liquor in several collectorate .. , or Ilt Ilay ';'te· 
of bing the minimum. price of Kabwi. 

Ou. PRESSING. 

4. I hn.ve heard it often aaid that the import of kerosine oil has not 
much affected this industry which ia still extensively cs.'ried 00, aod tha~ 
the co,!dition of oilmen is not bopeless or miserable. I wisb that .the 
result of my inquiries ,had confirmed this impression~ The condition of 
oilmen, before the introductioo·of kel'Osine oil, was deoidedly better, and 
though even at present many of them especi .. lIy' in large towns,_ where oil 

. eommands .. large .ale and a large expor~ trade, are in a.!>jlUer condition 
and earn higber wages than those engaged in the I~t two or three industries, 
the maJority of oilmen and especially those iu. small· places have suffered 
___ ~_!3 __ ._l-1 _ __ ..1 .'1.. _ _ ...... ~~~.; ... _ ... ~ ........... _ ... ,. .1. ....... ; ......... 11 "";L'I'h ht'\l"u~.I_ •• 



\ The majority of well-~do men in 'large towns and almost all .the lower 

classes use kerosi::.e-oil forlighting"and its import is incre~ilg day bi day. 

0';" oilmen therefore have mainly!<> depend on the export of oil to Bom

bay and othEll' places for machinery and on the sale of the oil cake which is 

stiil in request for catt1.6, Latterly oil-seed has also begun to be carried 

out of the country in very large qoa'ntitie,; while this foreign demand, 

forthe seed has given a great impetus to the' cultivation of ground

nut, 'and raised its price' 30 to 40 ,per cent_. the price of the oil itself has 

gone down in competition with kerosine. The export tl-ade in the seed 

has made it v~y difficult' for the oilmen to 'procure" sOPI¥y of il; unless 

h~ lays in " sufficient stock at harvest time, whi~h his means do n~t alway. 

permit. Some oil mill. or ghanees work only for 8 and 80m~ for 6 months 
, . , 

in the year, and.in small places for not more than S or 4. Many, therefore 

have given up the trade and taken to sellillg kero.in,e. Others have turned 

itinerant peddlers,of cooo..nut-oil which they bring np from below thEi 

Ghauts; aud the rest have taken ta agriculture ()r work; as field h.bourers., 

~'his stat,e of "things will go from bad to worse.unless oil, instead of grou;d~' . ' 

nuts, commands the foreign export tr..<!e. . . .. 
The total number of oil.mills or ghanees at present worLoing in tile terri-

.tory is only 912, and the nomher of pe""ons 'employed in them is 1,'871. Th~ 
,cost of the machinery i. R •. 44,999 or Rs. 4S·lJ. per mill. The value of the 

oil pressed out-is Rs. 5,31,384 or Ra. 592'6 per mill. The cost of the· raw 

material required is Rs: 3,62,415 or Rs. 397'38 per mill. Deducting this 

with in~crest at 12 per cent, fr~m the produce per mill, there is Ie,ft a aum of' 

Rs. 137'6 as the net ga.ins per annom per mill or Rs, 68'8 per heed, 88 the' 

av.,rage number of hands emplQyed on each miiI is 2. ~educting the feed 

of the 1>nllock required for drawing the mill, whiGh cannot be less than Rs. 50 

pe, annum, the gains per mill pe~"'nnllm is only Rs. 87'6, 

The decrease in the demand,for common conntry oil i. antsgonistic to 

the deveiopment of this industry even by the use of El'lilish machinery • . " - . 

1'he demand however fo'castor and linseed oils, which cannot be extracteli: 

by the existing clumsy mills, conld ;"ake, the introduction of smllll hand-

presses for the purpose worthy of tri"'_ ,. 

The total value of tl,e oil pressed in 1856 is stated in Major Graham's 

,eport to have been Rs. 1,20,000. Thepresed out-torn is mnch in· 

'xceS8 of this and the last decade also shvws a. slight increase. -In the 

~azetteer published in 1883, .. bout f>00 families or ;;'o.<e than 1,50Q p~pple , 
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Bre 's~own ss employed in tllUr iodnstrY. The present distribution of this 
induMry ove .. fihe terlitory is tabulated below:- . , , 

~ ,f! J4: ~ ...... 
• e j ... " ." JLS! 

~Z 
,;. .ll . i ~ ... . .. :: ;. 's. !\., • e cs; ~ .~ ~ 

l'I' .. N&me of the diriaion. j . ~"2' c .. . .. .li" ~ c. 0 

~5] :s '·0 '", ~ as . .. -'" m .. ~.~ 
11 

.0 ~ ",,~ • -; 0:a = ~m .~ .. 
liS ~ .oG ." g- Q-O;> Q ,; -_ .. 

~ " ." c.. Iio I< o· i?o .- III 
• . 

1 Karwir .- ... 1,1>1,597 33 231 a,OD8 1,22,S()( 1.80,150 486 

2 Panhals ..... . .. 1,18,967 24 98 3,775 35,926 00,062 212 

3 Alte ••• ... .. ' 1,08,883 26 123 8,680 ~,OOO 1,07,601 24() 

4 ShiroJ ... '" 1,05,66~ . 30 62 3,57() 21,&79 34,930 161 

Ii Gading .... ... 1,41,075 26 135 a,2'11 ~,1l( • 60,595 2G2 

6 Bhudargad ... ... 90,290 18 ;59 3,070 26,63' 3~,4ao 112 

'1 Vishalgad ... ... 31,24' 4 31 I,SW 8,&00 13;80C 101 

8 Bawda .. , ... ,43,770 21 57 2,850 1,300 1,916 7() 
• 

,9 Kagal ... . .. S3,27~ 11 54 2,350 "3 ~~ 104 . 
10 Icbalkaruji ••• .... 66,36~ 5. 62 3,025 22,86 34,620 123 

- TotaL. 9,1~131 198 912 44,999 3,62,415, 5,31,384 1,8il 
I . 

• It will thus be seell that the iodustry has localised itself according to 
Jlopulati'1n and the seed producing tracts. It is carried 0 n at 198 places 
in the territory of which K;olbapurwith 139 mills and Wadgsum with 50 
mill. are the only two' places with 50 Ol" more mills. four others, nam.uy, 
Kodoli, Kalhe, Gadinglaj& and Shirol have more than 20 of them; Kagal, 
Shenagaum and Halkarni more than IS.:, and the rest l~ than this number. 

Tbe imports.of kerosine-oil and the exports of country oil are nol e"acUy 
r",own. In the town of K;olbapur no le.s 'than 8,256 boxes we .... imported 
rast yelll', of the "I'aine, of R •. 80,960 at Rs. 8.12 per box. '. 

, . 
CO"Jltry oil is said to be exported .., Bombay and other sea-coast lawns. 

An oilmill worked by steam po~er is about to be opeued iD the town of 
Kalhapul', which wiU' practically show how it affects the hand induatry in 
the territory. -But as oil.cake prodilced in steam mills is in!erior frolQ there 
being little oil left in it, the country mills are not likely to' suffer much by. 
its competitiou as long as there i. demand for their oil ..... ke. ' 

According to the annual report for the year 1803·94, 2,30,135 maunds, 
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'l'his qnantity if rednoodto oil will yield ahont 80,000 mannd. or oil wOrth 
RB. 2,4!l,OOO,and the same weight ofbil-cak"vnlnedat Rs.40,OOO. 

The total are .. under the cultivation of ~ound-nut in the territory is 
60,097 loore •• 

As stated before, the cnltivation of oil seeds is 'ncra •• ing day hy day. 
The four principal oil seed. grown in the tel.'Tl~ory are castor se~d, kart .. , 
!rarda and ground-nut. ,The .. creage under th!",e crops at present. as com· 
pared with that in 1881-82' is as foliows :- ' 

1881-8Z, ~89l1-94. 

Castor seed,.. ...... .•••••••• ••..•• 1,936 ' 3,208 

Korta .;o.'4'~"" •• '.".".""'·"'" 9,442 
Gl'onnd"'nut .......... u ............ 27,,543 
SaOlower seed .••.• •.•• ......... 5,223 
Til _................................... ~27 

Jawas ................... ~........... 505 
Ambadi .. , .......................... . 482 

]8,34" 
60,097 
8,795 
....... 

. ..... 
The acre..:ge und.er the 6rst four, has nearly doubled it.elf in the "onne 

of the last 13 years. In the year 1892-,93, oils worth Ra. 59,29,066 were 
ex port~d from India while the export of oil seeds of all kinds was' worth 
Ro. ],163,10,150, i.e" nearly 20 times as much to foreig!l countries; of these, 
the ""'Itnr seed was worth Rs. 56,64,448, liuseed, Rs_ 552,62,968, gronnd
nut 106,30,S~2 and til 20!l,23,l6t. Thongh these figures. are far from' 
enconraging an attempt for a diversion in favour of oil, stili consideriug 
ihat all the seed is exported for oil, that the carriage of oil itseU will be less 
,than that of the seed, and that theextr&ction of oil by machi';erywil! be cheaper 
than now, there is no ,reason why the projected oihnill should not succeed. 
In the interest of the local industr.)' at least the project deserves every 
encoUl,agel;Dent from ~he.State, 

POTTERY; 

S. Next in impo~bm"e .to oil-pressing comis pottery. The total 
number of potters' kilns in the territory is ],055 and 3,312 hand. work 
in them. Their simple 1;Uachinery is valued at Rs. 3,805 or 3'64 per kiln, 
and tqe working capitol, i.B.; the price of the raw m .. terial and fuel at 
Rs. 21,7<5 Qr 20-8 per kilu. 'l'h •• articles annually turned ont are worth 
Rs. 1,15,178 or 170'2 per kiln. D~ducting from this th~ prioe 'of the raw 
m"terials, there is left aBnm of Rs. 93,408 to he'divided among 3,312 hands 
as wages. This give. an average per'headof less than Rs. 25'18;per an~um 
or less than two annRS per day. So w1!at is gained iu cheapness of, 
the :nBchin<>ry a;'d material is lost in the labour reqnired which is 
enormou~_' Thi. indostry is earned on at no less then 261 different places. 
The Karwir Peta has got the I .. rgestn~mberofkilos, 1Ii •• , 247, Ristributed over 
8S places. 'l'here are only three places in this Pet!> haviug more ~"' .. n 10 
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kilns: Kolh .. purh .... 115, Kudutre 25a.na Beed 10. The p"ats, tiles, &c., pret 
pared in this Peta .. re very inferior fot waot of soitable earth which.is not to 
be f.llud i~ it. N"xt C~tn es Gadiuglaj with 178 kilos distributed over 48 
places. Thet'!' are 001.1 four. places having more than 10 kilos': .Kapshi, 
bebnging to the Sellapa.ti, has got the largest !lumber, "iz., 50, ana the pots 

,,,,,a tiles ",,,d,e. there are ... Iso better than those· of Kolh .. pur. Harali, 
Bhadgaom ana Hanimnal have 17, ui and 12, respectively. As the earth is 
better here, the ware· tur!'ed out· is of .. superior q!l&lity, especially 
phe tile3. aaaingla,j made.s. respectabl.i ahow of pottery in tiie late exhi
bi~ion and carried. away the firs~ prize, Next to Gadingl.j is PanhaI .. 
with 174 kilns distribnted ove~ 49 places •. There arehow~ver only three 
places ha.ving 10 ki1us each. Panhala alao made a respectable show oC 
pettery inclnding an imitation of Mangalore tiles which w .... commended. 
It owes the large number of it~ kilps to the g~d "';rth fonnd in the Peta . ., , 
though the pots and tiles did not come. np to those of Gadinglaja in fineness, 
polish, aI!Id stren8th •• Next to Panhala ~omes ilte with i18 kilns at 3s" 
places. Wadga0!D is the only place in this Pets which has alarge ·number 
of kilns. . Though there are potters in most of the villages in thiS Peta, 
yet ~r want of good <earth and oheap fnel iD may ~ever expeCt to beat 
Panhala and ·Gadinglaj in this respect. 

• 
Ne",.t to Alte is Shirol with 107 kilns, of which 87 belong to Rayabag, 

20 to Chi;'chali, ... nd 11 to ShiroI. w.t nomes the Bhnd ... gad Peta with 
• only 58 .kilns at 12 ,places only. Of these, 23 are .. t Shenaganm' alalia. 

The superiority .. nd strength of p'e earthen articles made here is remark
~ble, aIi'! they are the b!'~t in .the wh?le territory. They uoe a mixture de 
mo or three kil1ds of. earth which gives the l"'ts their strength. As 
Pan~ala, Bhudargad, and Gadinglaj possess. suitable ~s, it is in these 
three divisions that pottery can be improved with advantirga. The Ga.ding
laj .. tiles especially from Basapnr and HagidhaJ near the Pachhapur Station, 
if introduced at Kolhapnr will soon take the' place' of· the smaJI, improperly 
baked and exceedingly'. porous ~r£icl~ manufactured' from silt that collecta 
on the banks of the rh:;ers during the monsoons. Bhudargad is richer than 
Panh .. la in eartbs,suitable for potterya.s regards botb quality and quantity. 
A clay found at Salpyachiwadi near <iargoti resembles kaclin or China cl .. y, 
.. nd deserves.to be submitted to an expert for eX&mination and trial. 

Kaga\ has got 85 kilns at 26 places.· There are only two places having 
10 01' m~re kiln., fJiz., Kagal HI ;"'0: Rui 10; and the a.rtieles turned 
ou~. "re poor. ·Ichalkarnji· ha.s 22 k~n8. There is no informa.tion to band 
for Bawda, Visha.lgad and the AjaNl T..Iuka oCthe Iohalkaruji State. 

Tb~ G";;logical Survey ha.8 brought to light the eDstence of a very I . 

large number of earths in various parta of \he territory, especially in the 
Panhala, Bhod!n:gad, aud Gadinglaj Pew, and the opinion of an,expert 
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usefnlness of these earths' for pottery will be very. valuable. Tbe 
potters .. re either tOo ignora.nt or too conservative to introduce·· .. ny improve
ments' in the preparation of the earth, the form of their articles, and the 
proce~ of baking. Glazing has boon tried at·Panhala. and Gedinglaja, .. .id 
the employmel1t .of ." trained man to teach pottery and glazing in ·the 
J. <1. TecheicaI School will he a profitable diversion of. the energy and 

. money now wasted in keeping IIp' a large ca.rpeptry clas., ·whell there .. re 
hundTe· ... ?f carpenters starving for want of work. 

Though any certain figures are not forthcoming, the indnstry does 
not .. ppear to command any e"p'ort. trade, ·nor are its , products mnch 
imported.' 

T)le Gadioglaja and Shenganm earths might be trie<l for brick.making. 
-It is just likely that they may tnrn out brickssuperi.,r to those m~de in 

Kolbapor in point of durability. If they prove to be fenny so, a hrick factory 
might be started, .. nd first class bricks made and exported to Belgaum and 
other places. From the Shenganm. and other Bhudargad earth .. much 
superior pottery.,g., be m .. d~ and gl .. z~d nnder the supervision of 8 'good' 
'rained potter. . It will be worth while to engage one- for the Technical. 
School either from Calcutta, Jeypore or Bombay. • . . , 

., t.!! • .S .. J~ 
~t- 'f! '" i ~.g •. 

'''; " . ~~ ~ ~ . .a~ t~= • = ~i !\, o • " 0 "0 
110. Name of the Division. 

0'" 0 ",e .. - .~'t1 
0 

-[tS] c a- 0 '" 1;;ij" 
.... ~ .. = -a ~ ~ . " -~t ';i~ c e .; :.w" .. ~. 0-:: • J ~.e ~ "" 02: 0 liO " ~, 0 

liO !l: > = 
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1 Kat"Wir ..... ~ .. . .. ~8 ·247 £03 11,791 26,471 735 " 

2 Panhala. ••• ... .. , 49 174- 321 ·3,C84 31,139 , 51& 
, 

3 Alto .. , ... ... 35 118 407 93 9,23S 3SS 

4 Shirel ... . .. .. ' 34 10'1 GP-I 1,415 9,873 313 . . . 
" Gad~glaja • m ... 48 178 845 2,519 18,99& 609 

6 Bhndargad ... . . .. 12 58 230 544 3,320. 173 . 
7 Viahalgad _. ... , 17. 33 430 1,O~5 .33 

8 Bawda ••• ... ... 4 24 ! . .. . ...... . 326 109 

9 KagaI '" ... .~ 26 85 225 l,26il 8,294 276 

Id Iohalkaruji ... ... 11 ~1 277 637 6,480 183 
- -

1,15,178 13,312 Total,;. 261 1,045 3,805 21,775 

i 
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FIBRlI-EXTRAC'I'INO, OR ROPE-MAKING. 

6. This is carried on by a low-caste known as Nade l'IIangs,who extract 
6br~ from al08 I~"ves and turn i& into ropes, occasionally using Amb"da and 
'fag. Hope-mAking is extensively ca.rrifid.on in those portions of the pro
vince having irrigs.&ed lands, where there is a large demaud for strong ropes 

. reqnired for motas nsed to draw water from deep wells. The'tot"l number oC 
persons engaged in .it i. returned, as 525. This requires verific!ljion, as 

, Beve,·aI places which ougM to have veen shown in the returns appear to bave 
been left out, probably becanse low-castes were CDDcerued, aud they "ere 
too igno ..... nt to be able to give information on the subject. 

Qat or tbe 525 persons referred to above, only 262 are retlll'ned as 
making ropes of t'he value, of Its. 5,363 or .. bout ,Rs. 2(t per head. 
Dedudtiug Rs. 2,106, the value of the raW material, the balance of 
Rs.3,25'l,ep ..... en-ts the wages qf252 hands or Ra. 12'4'per head. Tbis is' 
cbrrect sq, far as it goes. The work i. carried on only for awut S or 
4' months in the hot weather, as this i. the only time of the year 
favourable for cutting the le;ves:a.nd allOWIng tbem, 'to rot. A family 

'of two persons, a m!,leand.a. female, ma.kes ropes more .than Rs. 25 or 3D 
worth' in the year. T .. king R •• -15 wOI·th as tbe a.verage production 
of "ach person, -525 persons will produce ropes _wol·th Hs. 7,875 .• Rope
making is, extensivB in the Karwir, Alte, Sbirol and Pan~al" Petas, where 
cultivation'by irrigaticn creates a large demand fOl ropes, and the aloe pIs,ut 
too grows abun,!antly. Alte takes tbe lead in the growth of aloe as well,a. 
in rope-making. N~xt DOmes Panhala .. nd Dfxt to It Sbirel anol. Rayabag. 
GadingIsja come. last both in respect of irrigation ll-nd the growth of aloe. . . ' 

It'is not exactly known how much of the aloe fibre or ropes made from it 
are exported out of the territory. It is, however, certain tha~ none are imported, -
~he only imported rope-fibre and ropes bein,.. of coir. A:loe andotber fibres 
if extracted in large quantities are likely to command a large export trade. 
A. thing.al·e at present, a large qn:u.tity of aloe leaves lies unutilised, being 
over and above the requirements of the province. The crude and tedious 
pracas. oC extracting t}le fibre adds to the cost of the .:opes, which tberefol'l> 
do not find for bhemse1ves a iea.dy market outside the tert;itory. -An iD-.. 
creased 'cultivation of the plant, which thrives in all ciimatlls, and cheaper 
and mnre expeditious methods of ext,'a.e't.ing fibre will not only re";edy this, 
but enable the ar~icle to. be taken up for making p .. per, both conrse and fine, 
~nd ·tbll manufacture of gnnny cloth. Tbis subject is treated at s-roater 
leng~h further un und~r aloe ~ulti vation. 

'ClI11ltIllURA, OB PARCHED RICB·JtAKING. 

• 7. Though confined to only nine places in the territory, this is one (If its 
important industl'ies ana appears indigenous to it.· Of these 9 placos, 6 a.'6 
in the Kelhu.pal' St.,to propor :-Nigaw6 and Shi"se in tbe Karwi., Peta, and 
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W"lwe, KU1I1bharwadi; .Shenagaum and Nish'""p in' the Bbandargad Pet&.. 
The remaining tbr!"l are in. the feudatol')" state!> of Kagal, Bawda and 
Icbulkaruji one in each (Yamage, Rashiwad,! and.Ajarerespectively). 
Nigawe, Walwe, .. nd Yamage are tbe . three great centres of ~his industry 
ha"ing respectively 30, 50 and 26 BhatceR. Aja.re and Shenaganm have 
two each. But they work only for a' day Or two immediately before the 
_ekly market-day, and they do net tnrn ont large qnantities of the article. 
Sbirsc, Kumbharwadi and Rashiwade have 12, 9, and 7 respectively, wcrking 
generlolly for nine or ten months in the year; The total nnmber of Bha~es 
in the State is 139 engaging 3l;9 hail<;!., males and females •. The total annual 
production of parched riee is Rs. 68,000 worth, of which more than half is 
exported. The p,ice of the raw material reSjuired is Rs.45,330, which, when 
deducted from the value of the to~ production, leaves a. balance of 
Rs. 22,670 to be distributed among 359 hands. This gives Rs. 63'14 per an-

o num per head, which is little when compared to the hard work reqmred to be 
performed and at odd times of the day. As no mention is made of this indus
try either iu Major O .... h""". report or iu the late. Gazetteer, there is nothing 
to show whether it. has advanced or declined. But i'i cannot be the latter 
as ;~ has not had to contend against much competition, and the few places 
mentiorit'd. above still maint;ain their old reputation. A. tlie prepal-ation 
does n"t keep long without spoiling, and cannot bear export-ation either to 

10nz distances or at all seasons, the qnantity turned out has to· be li,,!ited by 
these ron.iderntions ; bllt there is o"e thing that call and should bedoue to 
make tIlis industry thriving, and that is to i~c;"'ase the cultivation of "the 
...... ticula.r "pecies of rice that is best suited for it. The condition of the 
Panaries, as ~h9 poople engaged in tho trade are called, and it is confined 
to this ctas. alone. is not much h~tter than that of those engaged in. other 
iodustr;"". Their health sulfers in consequence of their ha.ing to work 
during the night and always near a fire. An are in debt and have to borrow 
nnmey for buyillg nnhusked rice for preparing Churmuras~ 

TANNrim. 

8. This industry is -rext in importance to pottery .. It is carried on in 
about 134 pits at 29 places, and gives employment to 291 hands, males. and 
n-malcs. Hides and the material. for ·tanning them are pretty ablilldant in 
the province. The totel value of leather prepared annually is Rs. 29,731. 
Deducting from this sum the cost of the hides and of the tanning and other 
mnterials reqmred ..... , Rs. ]4,9(l0 with interest at 12 percent., the wages of 
f.he ~l hand. engaged aIDounfio n •. 12,777. giving an average'of Rs. 44 
p"r "head or a little more than DnnBs 2 'per diem. This is rather too low, 
e<insidering tbat it is:only a particular class of the population that takes Part 
in the industry. I That ncither requisite skill nor. o"itable material. is wanting 
Wru! seen at the late exhibition, where local tanners exhibited. superior 
varieties of lcnther. In .he absellce of st"tistics it is not ..... y to say how 
much leather is ilUI>Oltcd !uto the t~rritory ; but tbe qlllilltity of it, w~"thcr of 
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country or European manufacture, cannot be lllrg!" as the tenners do not. 
complain of having .uJIered by foreign competition, their chief wantS. being' 
capitel and a supply of hi~e. at a reasonable price. Many of the mnners 
Lave to import cattle hides wh'ich the territory cannot supply. 

The industry carricd"n'in different divisions is distributed ... fnllows;-. 
~ oD oS ~.; .~ '" i od .. .. ~ 'a. .. 's. <.~ i:. " : ~ 06 - § ii. Name of the Dh·Jaivn. 0 .ad 0 

~'ll . 
. 

• .. to -iii~ ;Q .. 
i 'W ". .lj =6. it ~ ·c ~ g 

" ~ 
,. .. r3 a5 0 ~.,~ d 
Z 2i ,. 

I> It! 

K&rwlr .... 
n •. R •• R •• 

1 ... ... . '3 38 2,227 7,815 12,46Q 75 
2 Pnnh.la ... ... 2 9 7 ),400 2,550 12 
3 Alto' ... ... . .. 9 35 400 3,595 14,150 lIO 
4 Sbirol ". ... . .. 4 15 84 1,080 2,081 25 
5 Gadinglaja ... ,,' 7 13 107 ,640 ),950 2.'J 
6 Kagal ••• ... ... 3 6 60 230 I,MO 17 
7 lch."karanji ... ... 1 22 22 l,~OO 5,0 00 30 

, Total ...... 29 138 2,907 15.960 39,831 :293 

In the Bhndargad and Panhala Petas and· also . in . the .B .. wdll and 
Wisholgad State. bordering on the Sahyadri, there is' no cia .. of ~nners a.; 
distinguished from the Uhambhars, or workers in leather, who also tan their 
own hides. This explains the apparent disparity between the nu;"'bers of 
the two classes, conBijiering the consumption of shoes of !"le sort or another, 
and the demand for leather for Pakhols and Motu, &c. While the Cbamhharo 
require annually leather of the value of Rs, 41,184, the· value of that 
tanned in the territory does not exeecd Ro. 29,731. These figures, however, 
require verifi08tion in orde .. to fix the quantity of_ leather imported, which 
I found difficult to do during my tour on RCCOunt of the ignorance of the 
tanner. and. want of arrangement for registering the road-borne trade. 

The following figures give the exports and DVports by rail for the Ia'st 
two yeaTS :-

Esport& Imports. 

Raw bides Vood D..-....d bid •• Ra" h;dell aDdl D...- h;dca 
Year. skiDs. and skin .. . akin.. and akin ... 

. cattle.1 Sheep • CatUe.1 Sheep. Cattle. I ~p. Cattle., Sheep. 

. . 
189i ... ... 864 3,726 27 ... .729 16~ 27 '" 

1993 .. ' ... 8 2,711 13 54 1,038 336 4 . .. 
. . . 
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Taken by themselves these figures show that the imports of raw hides 
hay;' a tendency to rise and the exports ~ fall The inward 'and outward 
trade in dressed hides i& not considerable, bnt hot.b. will gradually improve 
as the result of the enterprize 'Of a Bombay Mahomedan, who has lately 
started .s; large tannery in the town of Kolhapur, Re has at any rate, been 
instrumental in stopping the exportation of hides of which the tanners and 
Chambhars complain.d . 

The large exOOiS of the imports of raw hides of cattle over goats' and 
sheeps' skills w0<11d point to the inference tllat the number of cattle in the 
territory is small and cattle breeding poor, Improvements therefore in the 
cattle snd sheep breeding of the territory will considerably help this trade 
in additiou to being useful for agriculture. 

'fhougli our tanners are generally well up in" their craft, tha leather 
turned out by the Bombay man above mentioned is mnch superior to theirs. 
ehiefly owing to the rich ml>teriala he uses, and one or two new proees.e. 
of w hicb they are ignorap,t. " " 

The ml1teriuls generally used for tsnning are the Hirda nuts and the 
B .. bul and T .. rwad barks, and in places near the Gltallts the AiD bark 
which last is condemned by the BOl:nbay man as giving a reddish-brown 
eolour to the leathar, The fOre3t department of the State is doing all the 
n!Jedful for the cultivation of Hird... Babul trees are being planted and 
reared in the Shirol Peta and Rayabag Mahal, A small plantation covering 
an" acre or two might also be made at Balinge ntlllt Kolhapar and 
oondl1Cted on scientific principleS. . . 

. 
'l'arwad bark is the most valuable tonning 'material found in the 

territory, containing a larger percentage of tanilln than Babul; with Hirda 
it makes superior leather of a rich blllf colour, and is therefore exclusively 
used in the tonneri .. of the" Madras Presidency. It was likewise highly 
commended at the colonial and Iudian Exhibitio!, in London. As it fetehes 
a high price, both loeally ana abroad, an increaoad production of it will 
.eertainly pay. The plant ahoond. in the Basapur jungles of tli.e Gadinglaj 
Peta and in some parts of the Katkol Mabs!, whore it groVjs SPQutoneously 
and thrives better in the sandy sa;U and dry climate, than in the Raybag 
Mahal, the Shirol Petu and the Pattankudi group of the Gadinglaja Peta 
where alBO it grows, ~l1t its growth i. stunted. The present praotice of 
ielling the plants by auction and allowing them, young and old, ~ be cut 
down by the bidder, is very de,tructiv6, particularly in the absence of any 
arrangement for increasing their number by plantation. I think there-is 
considerable land taken under forests in the B .... pur group of the Gadinglaj 
Peta which ",iU make excellent plantations of Tarwad. The oulturabie land 
at Shirar an~ Chikaldine, which I h .. ve 8uggeated for coffee cultivation, 
might alBO he used for this purpose, if the coffee .. home is considered to be 
expensive, The Tarwadplant reqnir,!" no w .. tering or much lookin~ "Iter. 
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It is much to be pitied that my proposal recommending the plantation. 
of Tarwad in the land specially' .reserved about the tank of Natkol as a 
gathering ground, and to p~vent silt from getting into the tank, tbough 
approved.·by the State Exeeut.ive Engineer; wes. misunderstood by the 
Mahalkari of Katkol. . A plantation of Tarwad will not prevent the ground 

I . 

. from being used as now by the cattle to rest on the way to, and back from, 
pasture, if their so doing i. not objectionable on sanitary grounds. But if 
the cattle could get on without this ground before it was pur~hased for tbe 
purposes of the tank, it is difficult to see how inconvenience will be caused 
by their being deprived of .it. 

The inferior quality of land in the Rayabag Mahal and the Pattankudi 
group of villages in the Gadinglaja Pet,. where plenty of Mal land i. avail
able far the purpose, will require at the outset a little moro care and ex
penditure necessary in reari]lg a Tarwad plantation thero. The sticks, 
remaining after the bark has been stripped, will readily sell as· fuel in the 
Rayabag Mahal where there is a scarcity of it. 

'0 

Some other tanning IIlJl.terisIa less imPortant ihan BlI.bul.and Tarwad 
bark found in the territory will be noticed under forest produce. 

- LEATHER 'WORKERS oB CUAlIlBHAI\8. 

9. • The places of business aggregate 1,257, and the nnmber of persons 
employed in the industry 1,944. Their implements are returned as worth 
Ro. 4,212 or about R •• Si per shop, and the working capital which means 
the price of the leather is Rs. 41,184 or Rs. 32'7 per house. The value of 
the total production being Rs. 1,02,S41 or Rs. 52'6 per head, 'a margin' of 
Rs. 61,157 remains after. deductingtho price of the raw material. This 
gives an average of Ra, 83 per. head as wages, which is leas thau two annas 
per day. Many of the class work for the cultivators in exchange for a sh"re 
of the p:oouce' 'They ~re d!st~butedas f~llows, their nmnoor in the differ
ent portions or the terrItory being proportio~ate ~ the population :_ 

•• .iI .. ~ 
" ~ 'aI 'i ~i ... !! -'i3. iI • ~ " ~ G ... - • -"," .. 

lIo. Name or iha divioio~. " 'lI " . ". -" l!' 
1;1 .~~ -" '" -e " . :i1.~ " 

0::2 :.; 

-" ~l l! I!~:I ~ . g El B -! ~. " " ':Otll " :z; :z; c. " ~ III 

1 Karwi. ... . .. 82 l!79 1.273 14,170 28,635 "as 2 Panbala .• ; ... 91 174 IIH 2,056 3,000 199 
3 Alto ... ... 40 177 641 6,085 15,\75 310 

" Shirol ... 44 212 524 2.195 6.537 310 
.5 Gadinglaja ... hB 144 599 6,395 14,745 219 
6 BhudlU'gad· '" 58 7S 429 4,533 ,9,090 143 
7 Viahalgad ... 8 27 108 782 1,420 42 
8 n.wda ••• ... 25 35 ........ 754 1,401 44 
9 Kngal ••• ... . S 103 415 4,220 .16,788 173 

10 Ichalkaranji ... 7 85 48 405 1i,490 77 

• Tnt.1 ... 3f1t1 1.2fi!l 4.223 41,58!1 1.(l'2,~41 2.055 
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. Deducting,the children from ~he total population of th 'provUf'.4W.1'§d 
takiVg 40 per oent. of the l'6maindel'to consist of those who e lff.~lJ!.R) 
Chepaly';., &c., for the, protection of their feet, and calculatin ir~ ~l' 
estimate of only 8 ann .... per head per year, Ra. 1,&0,000 wortli -sty. 
&c., will he at the least required for local !",Dsumption. There i. theet.!1illI~ 
either an error in the·· figure of totsl production which is estimated at 
Rs. 1,02,341 worth, 01' the deficiency ie supplied by importS from ahroad. 
During my oWn tour of in,,!,eotion,.1 fOlUld only a few. shoemakers coming 
with their· ware . from the British districts OIl the .borders at the weekly. 
tnIlrkets. ' ' 

Besides oboes, Chep"lyas, Mot..., l'lld P~aIs, many ,Chambhar8 at 
Kolhapur and at some places in the Alte Pets make good 1'eill8, gram hags, 
ana even tongs harnesses, &e. If the patronage of the State be extended to 
these people as well as to the Mahomedan owner of the new KolhaplU' 
tannery, so fur as the requirements of the Rissalla and the Paga are cance",-
ed, it will give the indll2try an inlpetua which:it WIUlts.· " 



CHAPTEIJ. V. 

MINOR INDU8TRIE.~. 

(11 W<irk8l" in M.tah. 

1. Next to eloth-weaving, this indlllltry pro,ducillg artieles of every-day 
neCessity is the most important. So far as the manufacture of cooking and 

,drinking pots is concerned, it" can safely be asserted that the industry does 
. not exist in the territory; all the pots required for .such a large 'population 

:from the smnllest drinkin'g cup to the largest receptsele for the storage of 
water or corn are nll imported from outside. 

'Workers in metal may be divided into two main classes-(]) Th08ll 
whe work in iron only; and (2) thoSe who work in brass, copper' and tin; 
Lohars, Ghisadees and Dhawnds belong to the fiut class, and coppersmiths. 
Kamjagars, tinworkets, and Otarees to the second elass. . , 

2. ,: In 1854, thirty iron sR;lclting flirnaces were"';d tc? have been at' 
work in the ~rritory, turning out ann .... lly 255 . 
tons of iron. of tbe value oIRs, 9,000 and giving 

employment to 180 Dhawads, the mining included. For aught tbat i. 
known, their nnmber was formerly iar.ger still, because It wa.~ tbey wbo sup- , 

plied iron tor the implements of husbandry, tbe we4pOns of war, and, tbe 
articles of every day me. $he ecaTcity'of fuel brougbt on:hy tbe increase 
in population, and the import of English iron; gradually displaced the native 
product, 80 th.at in 188] there were no more than 15 furnaces with 1)3 
Dbawads working in th~m, who turned ont only '2 tons of iron. Their 
number has 'now d..rlndled down to 8 working Duly for 3 or 4~i1uo iD 
the year. i AB·tbe Geological Survey has proved the abl1Ildance of iron ore 
in tbe lirovincei and the conservancy of forests is calCulated to" increase the 
Bupply of fuel, a profitable development of this indigenoUs industry may be 
looked forward to. This subject. has been ~ready discussed both ,in the 
Geolog;...J Survey repon and in my first report on the material condition 

, of the State. ' 

Dhawad8. 

. , 8.; The lIumber of Lobars and Ghisadees, whose trade is confined to 

Loh.,."and Ghiaad .... 
• working in ready-made iron. i.465, and that 
of their furnaces o~ shops S05. Many of them 

are. pretty skilful, but 88 they generally work to order only, they do not 
turn out more than Ra. 4,730 worth of gooda. Their implements of wO<'k
ing are expensive and are ret¥med as costing Ra, 4,662. In the Gllding
laja Pets, there are a few .kilfal ~en at Glldinglaj, H~bal, and Kadganm, 
but wbom even better emoluments.will not induce to take to better business 
than workinl7 for the cultivaton lot" A Rha.l'O of their nroduce~ , 
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At Pnnhala Ulero IS a Karnjgar .who has shown. himself to be a very 
superior workman by repairing the surgical inst'rnments 'belonging to the 
Stat~ Hospital and dispensaries. There is a carpenter at Kaljawade who is 
well known for the durable temper 01 his Koyatas, Koyatees, large knives, 
IIXes, &e. A man at ·Wandoor in 'the Kagl'l State ;s as good a workman as 
those of Punhala and Gadinglaj, and I daresay there are many'more like 
them.scattered over the territory, whom an arrangement for the' expeditious 
sale of their articles will soon bring out of their obscurity. If the contem
plated experiments in ';"elting iron with English furnaces in the Technical 
School promise well, the prospects of this industry will considerably improve. 

4. Coppersmiths, who number only 28 in tOO whole territory. 'do not 
aspire beyond' repairing worn-out pots and. 
turning them new. All the copper and brass 

ut""sils for cooking and drinking ~nired over this e:d';nsive territory, and 
valued at some bea of rupees, are ~mported from Raiapur, Poona, 
Satara, Shahapnr, a.nd Terdal. Last year their import in the town of 
Kolhapur alone w." worth about Rs. 40,000. Though t'hls industry does not . . 

Cuppennniths. 

require a vP.ry high order of skill, Kasa!. or the profe.sional makers of these 
pots have given up their hereditary trade, and ..... now content with import
ing and selling them. Lately two or three of the class have started .hops 
in the eity, where they make ghagars and tapeleeS and undertake to indllco 
others to come over and settle here, if they are provided with si~ for building 
houses in the vicinity of the town market, and with a capital to the extent 
of Rs. 600 each. 

Otaree. and Kal'lljgar. work in brllSS. Tbe former have about 18 ohops 
in the whole provinee engnging only 44 hand. and turning out .... ticlesof the 
value of Rs. 2,0!i2. . ~!tShiwde in the &wacla State has the Iarga.t number 
of them who cast idols;bells, and other small articles, ~hich eanuot, however, 
stand comparison with those of Terdal and Hangandi in the San~li State. 
Many Karaj~ also cast in brnss, and work in l/rll8S sheets as well. That 
lrolhapur i. making rapid progress in this kind, of ,work was not onlY'wit

'nossed in the late exhibition, but may be .seen any day by visiting tOO 
Technical'School. • The Khasgi.the P.. Worb and the Municipal workshops 
might he amalgamated with the SebooI, with all their Lohar., and Karajgars; 
and machines, tools, and appliancos;of which there will be a sufficient number 
for being worked by a small.1!team -engine.. • . . 

The standard·of consumption fixed by Goyeriunent for metal.work is 
from Ra. 1 i to R~. 2. Taking only Re. 1 per head, metal-work worth 9 laes 
of rupees will be required. Of which if only 2 lllcs worth he manufactuml 
in the territory it will employ a considerable number. . 

. (2) PUBlI-M.ulNo.. 

5. i Once very thriving in the town of Kolliapur, this industry now exists 
in the S\.tite only in name. l!:ven 80 late as 1853 there were no 1_ t.lwt 18 
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dung. or katkhanas, with 666 hands working in them. Th'lit number must 
have been eVEn larger before. as Kolhapur-made paper was much in ,demand 
in the S. Mo Country for official records. In. competition with the cheaper 
article of European manuf8P.ture, the industry ha. now dwindled down to 
three small dungs, employing abo,ut 17 haD.d. and annually turning out paper 
of no larger value thap. Ra. 2,300 ; and but for the patronage of the State 
which .till eontinnea to use looally-mads paper for envelopes, these \Vould' 
soon share the .fate ,of their pre!Iecessors. The material used for making 
paper consists of old goIDny-cloth, which, too, i. becourlng scarce.being di.plac
cd by jute. The machinery is clumsy and costs not more than R.. 125 or 
]50.}- It is """less £01" raducing cotton rags to pulp j it is capable of 
,ilnprovement. With the introduction of appliances for cutting ~ags, 

. making them into pulp, ~nd cutting and glazing the paper; tbe indu~try msy 
rev,ive. Experiments might",!so be made with aloe and other fibr... which 

, nre found in abundance in the State. on trial the aloe fibre has been found 
to be as good as gunny rags. One small dung may be added to the J~i1 
Factory with new appliances from ElIglund for hand-made paper • 

• 
(3) !.ACQU ER WORK. 

6. This is .one.of tho useful industries carried on .. t some plac... in the 
.tenitpry. Its chief seats ar~ Patgaum·a.nd Shiwda,! in theBhudargad Pets ; 
it is also found at Kolhapnr, Shire!, and Chiuchali. The Bhudargad lacqucr 
work i. th" best. and, though .. t present little inferior to that of Sawantwa<\i. 
it can come up to it hy encouragement. They have advantages in the eold 
climate which·i. favourable for fixUo.g the dye on wood, and in having near 
at hand the Gela wood (Ra,lldia D." ... torum) which is strong, takes .good 
polish .. nd receives the dye hett'!r than. teak or fl""". .But their chief 
complaint is the want· of demand for their article. which existed before the 
Amboli P"SS was opened for eart traffic. A large pack bullock traffic W33 

then cafried on .,;4 .Patgaum by the ~namanta paslI. But since the 
opetring of the Amboli ':nd the l'honda posses, the Kadganm-Patgeum 
portion ol' the Bhudarged Pet .. not being joined to either of these, the 
people of. this part have been mtnally cut off from all communication with 
.outside. A~ rice .of a superior quality is grown in these parts, and coff"" 
also grows naturQlJy. the questien.of connecting this district with the neareRt 
t~111Ik roads is worthy of.attention. Facilities likewise for giving the Gcl .. 
wood from the jungles, and, an arra'ugemenj for bringing their ware to 
the ndtice .of the people, is all that is at' present needful to encourage 
the craft. 

(4) BAllGDI-XAKING. 

7. This is the .only glass industry in the province, and, though "",,CuI 
h'ke lacquer work, ~ confined to'two solitary places, Padali and Fejiwde in 
the Dhudarged Pet .. , on the, Kelhapur-Phonda road. There are only three 
RlinYUll 'hnl"A .onnonmnoo 21; n1An_ wltn wnrlr at thiA for ahOut throo or ·four 



months and are occupied in agriculture during the remainder of the year. 
Their business generally consists of melting broken bangdies bonght of 
bangdi.sellers in large towns and' making them into new bangdies. 
Occasionally they make them from lumps of glass also. 

Like many other craftsmen, their complaint is that their ware does 
not Bell as it did once, Ghotgiri, Tasganm, Hattigaum, Wakurde and 
Ghonasari having driven them out of the trade since communication by 
roads became easier. But perhaps this is not the only cause of the decline 
of the indnstry. The Ghotgin bangdies are acknowl~dged to be superior to 
those made in the Stdte, and to acquire .imil .... former skill and to compete 
with Ghotgiri, the bangdi-makera Bay, they require to be abundantly 
supplied with the raw material for working, instead of their having to go 
in _roh of it, and also a ready disposal of the ware turned onto A. 
things stand at present, they have to wait till some OIie offers to buy their 
ware. This is not without Bome force in it. When the market is over-stocked 
with Kolhapur-made bangdies, selling at the same price as those of Ghotgiri, 
the importation of the latter may not be remunerative: 

(5) CARPENTERS. 

The number of earpenters in the State is returned at 2,459, working at 
567 places. O£ these, 2,113 are in Kolhapur proper and 346 in the feudatory 
States of Kagal, Bawda, Vishalgad, and Ichalkarnji. The last has returned 
68, distributed over Ichalkarnji town and Ajare. Information about other 
places is not forthcoming, but most likely there mnst b. several in Buch large 
places as Lat, Shiradwad, Arag, lIianerajure, Utt.ur, and Bahirewadi, ,as .. 
carpenter is a necessity to the cultivator for repairing and making agricul
tural implements. The Yishalgad 8tate ha. returned only B as working in 
Mahagaum alone. Many of the village carpenters in the western portion of 
the territory do also the s"lith's work for the enltivator. 

Like goldsmiths, the larger towns have a larger number of carpenters, 
where the building of houseB supplies them wit~ work. 

Kolbapur town has 129 carpenters, many of wbom are skilful, having 
received their training in the State Public Works Department. The 
carpentry class iu tlle Technieal School is doing all that i. needful for the 
development of this craft. The details are given in the following tab1e :-

I ~ .S . ("" ~...: i~$ . '" ~ !]~ ~·i ~~~5 .~ &; 

~ 
Name of the Dil'iaion. 'S 'S ~Il~ 

~.lj ..=:2.:100. .. ~ .; ~ . O]iJ 

" >~Il" .. 
• KMw\, ". m d. ". '" m '07 ,as 4,731 ..." H,O:!$ 65.' • Panbala ... ". ." ". . .. . .. UIl '" "i'~18 

...... ""2.;0 
is:1 

• Al'" ... . .. ... ... " . d • '0 '00 " ~.j 

• 8h!rol ... ," ... ". ." 41 171l El. 1,!l1)0 '1/;76 24.7 • Owlirtgin-i'.:: ... ... ... ... m 
,,. ." ..... , .. 9,1)70 "1 · , Bht\~ ... ... " . ... . .. .. .. ..... l.r.SO a.o'" ,ss 

• Vb;in>lpd 
'" ... ... ... ... I • eo .. ., .. ...... S • Ba.wda. ... . " .. ". ... ... .. .. . ..... _ .... . ..... wl 

• Katflll . - -. .. ... ... .. ,,,. 
"j";;oo 

._ ... . ..... '" 10 Iclwlk.vnji" ... ... ... '" , .. • .. ]O,:!Il(} lJIMOO .. 
Total., .. , 1,*IlD I U.s~ :J),SSO l-.s: l86 i-~ 

9 • 
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{6} GOLDSMITHS. 

There are 910 goldsmiths in the territory, h&ving 671 places ot busines .. 
Though not wanting in skill for any kind of work, they rarely tlll'll out 
article. except to order. The majority of them are confined to large towns, 
and there are morc of them in the .... tern divisions of the State than in the 

western. They ar,8 distributed as follows ::-

. 
.!! .z.B ., i ~~ ..; :l 

t :!. ; "S- s· $> 
.S = c ~'i 

No. Name of the Div;l!iOll. .. • 0 ::r -a. 'i! '" ~~ . _.S .e o ~ .. 
~ - $~ .. 
0 0 ._ 0 ... .;=~ "" "-I: h .. 
~ 

,; 
~. ~ :"Qcs ~ 

Z III 

1 Karwir ... . .. 48 143 3,246 1,360 1,765 203 
2 Panhala ••• ... . . .. 40 60 157 692 1,350 87 
3 Alto ... '" ... 36 86 2,400 ... . .. ' ... 115 
4 Shim! ... ., . 24 71 959 ;i,200 4.600 88 
5 Gadingl.j ... . .. 45 115 2,241 900 2,400 159 
6 Bhuda.rgad ... . .. 17 37 9:;2 575 735 42 
I' Vi.balgad ... ... 12 21 455 1,500 ...... 26 

, 8 Bawd .... ... ... 16 57 ....... ... ....... 59 
9 Kngal 04'. ... ... 28 1'3 ...... ... .. .. -.. 90 

10 Iebalkaruji ... . .. 4 24 515 200 I 10,000 56 

-----
In the Karwir Pets, Kolbapur City alone h... got 96 shops. In the 

Alte Pets, Alte, Kumbhoj, and Sawgauni bave more than :; each. In 'the 

Shirol Pets, Nandani h ... 10 shaF", aud Shirol and Rayabag /) each. In 
the Gadinglaj Pets,' Katkol h ... 13, Shirgaum and Gaditiglaj 9 and B re-

I 

8p.,eti valy, and Kadgaum and Lat 6 each. Though 40 of the villages in the 
Panhala Peta hl've them, there are nowhere more than four in one place. 
In· the Bhudargad Peta, Shengaum and Walwe have 5 each. Out of 

4 places in the Iehalkarnji State, three have 8 each. Margud and Cbikhali 
ill the Rag .. l State have 7 ea<lh, and Kagaland Murgud 6 and 5 respect..ively. 
In the Wisbalgad State, Malkapur has 12, and in Bawd. there are nine 
villages having more tban /) shops each. 

Tbe;" work cbiefiy consists of making gold and silver ornaments and 
silver pots. No statisti"" have been collected about the quantity of gold 
and silver imported into tbe territory or about the silver pots exported. 
In the towu of Kolbapur a good number of goldsmiths are in the service 

of balf a dozeu capita.lists who export the silver-ware prepared by them. 

1'he k .. d" ,vould "'ppa,,,' to hava colllliderably increa3ed aUlae the deprecia
tion of silvor. 
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(7) JrnGARS OR SADDLERS. 

There are about "'0 Jingar shops in the State, engaging about n bands, 
who principally make native saddles worth about &S. 6,645. The dewand 
for these saddles being not what it was before the introduction of the 
English article; the industry is declining and is now confined to KoJhapur, 
Ichalkarnji, Malkapnr, Kagal, &C., where native saddles are still used for 
the Sowar. and other retainers of the Chiefs. The Jingars have, therefore, 
taken to book-binding, which is gradually showing improvement. The 
Kolhapur Mission Press torns out superior binding work and deserves 
encouragement. 

All other indllstries, besides those enumerated, are of m inor import
ance, and, supplying only loosl wants, deserve only a passing notice. Cane 
and coir-work lmve made some progress in the Jail workshop, but few 
outsiders have yet taken to them. Bamboo-work too has not come out 01 
its old groove. Though there is a large clss. of Bamboo-workers in the 
territory, the import of Bamboo-work from below the Ghauts is extensive. 

Confectionery has received an impetus from contact with outsiders 
who have settled here and e/footed considerable improvement in the quality 
of the artides tnrned out. The ... me remark applies to the trades of 
periumers, tailors, Patwegara, and a host of others. Tailors generally nse 
European and American .ewing machines and their trade is thriving. 
Rangarees give only fugitive colGurs to turbans and Shelas. Their trade 
is not very thriving. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

MIN&RAL AND FORES'f INDUSTRIRS, 

MINBRAI, RESOl:RCmS. 

1. The mineral resources of the province are rather poor, and c(>tlsiat 

Chief minerals a.nd their principally of iron, manganese, gypsnm, slate, lime 
industria.! va.lue. . stones, building stones, pottery clays, and wall paints. 
Some traces of copper were observed in 8 deep cntting on the Kolhapnr 
State Railway, but it was not of great importance. Copper ore is also said 
io be found on the Salva mountain in the Bawda State below the Ghaute. 
As this part has ,not been surveyed, the ore requ ires to be tested as regards 
quality and quantity. Some traces of manganese exist near I;he village of 
Bijikuppi of the Torgal State. Only a small vein of whal; is known as 
Pyrolusite or oxide of manganese occurs in .. small nulla.h "bout a mile east 
of tbe village, bnt the quantitY.is yet to be ascertained. Iron ore is found 
over a large area, but it cannot be smelted for want of coal or other fuel in 
its vicinity. Gypsnm is found in a small quantity at Tambyachiwadi in the 
Bhndargad Peta. Slate is found in the Torgal Jahagir, but it is not suffi
ciently laminatad. The other minerals are unimp.ortant. The Geological 
Survey has brought to light nothing that was not already known. The 
smelting of iron has been fnlly. treated in all its aspects in tbe GeologiCal 
Survey Report, and I have already stated what little can be added to it. 

2. The Plaster of Paris in the territory has no bright future before it.' 

Gypsum, Slate, &re. 
The quantity of the material i. too limited to make 

. its mining pay. Even .. t Tambyachiwadi, where the 
best mines exist, the veins are in process of formation and may pay their 
miping after another 40 or 50 years. ' 

The slate mines promise better. One kind of slate stone fonnd in the 
territory shows too few cleavage planes to be called true slate, but can be 
successfully worked by sawing. Though this process is tedions, the cheap
ness of labour in the slate district will not make it difficult to compete with 
the English-made slates. 

Theprincipal slate mines are at Torangatti and at Shidnal n~r the town of 
Katkol within the limits of the Torgal hhagir. The former, according to the 
Geological'Survey, extend over an area of more than 14, and the latter over 
more than 1,000 acres. 'rh. stones in the latter, though hard. have distinct 
cl",,~age planes and can be split ieto lawin'" from half an inch to 6 inches 
in $hickn~s.. They are therefore best suited for flooring and paving. Slabs 
BO large a8 12 ft. X 5 ft. can bs mined, bllt not no'" the surface. The 

'deeper we go, it ;s just likely that thsre may be thinner cle .. vage 
planes, so 8S t<> make the stone u.sful for writing slates and also 
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for roofing. This has never been tried, thong h the Torangatti mines 
have had a fair trial. Experiments made with the Torangatti stope 
have shown that it i. soft; enough to be worked with· saws, cbisels and 
planes, like wood. A smaJll¥tory with Isthes, &c., to be worked by hand, 
and turning ont knick-knacks, will give employme nt to a good nnmber of 
people of the place. 

Another slate mine has been lately brought to notice in the Bawda State, 
the stones of which look like true slate, but have no lamination aDd much 
resemble the Torang .. tti stone. It is in tbe Sail''' monnt"in al,..,,,dyreferred 
to, and which is also supposed to contam many other stones, snch as corun
dum, whetstone, lime stone and even copper. At a small distance from the 

• place are to be found the fire-proof stones, ""ed for the furnaces of Bangdi
makers previonsly referred to, suitable for fire- bricks. A visit to this 
interesting monntsin, which I hope to be able to make, will throw much light 
on the subject. 

Lime stones are found in the Torgal Jahagir and are nseful for 
building purposes. Tbey have also been tried for lithography, bnt 
having been taken fro:n the surfaoe. were found too hard for the iuipression 
to last for a large number of copies. Exp eriments have yet to be made 
with stones taken from some dep tb below the surface. 

Tbe bnilding stones found in the Kolbapnr Territory are very good and 
take a beautifnl polish almost like marble, pa.rticularly those found on the 
Panhals and Jotib .. -hills. They are much in reqnest for makin~ pestles and 
mortars, and, from an indu.trial point of view, this is the only pnrpose to 
which Ihey can be put, though the labour of working and polishing them 
makes the articles very expensive. It is prized not only-for its extraordinary 
hardness when polished, which resiste steel like quartz, bnt also for being 
proof against tbe action of acids and chemicals. The only defect they have i8 
that they cannot stand fire. 

Many earths nseful for colon .... washing are found in the Bhudargad, 
Panhala, and Gadinglaj Peta.. Thongh nsed by the P. W. Department, and 
also by the public, tbey are Dot of such importance as to be industrially useful. 
Many pottery cl"y. found in the State h&ve yet to be tried. They might be 
sent to the Pottery works at the Bombay School of Art to ascertain their value 
&8 industrisl articles. Among these, the one fonnd at Salpyaohiwadiappear. 
specially va.lnable. The clay found in the Gadinglaj Pet.., aspecil'lly at 
Basepur. is best suited for making tiles like those of Belgaum, and that found 
near Shenganm in the Bhudargad Peta is snited for making exoellent brick .... 

(3) SALTPETRlO. 

3. ManuCactura of saltpetre used to be carried on at Sawan detti, Niljee 

Kaoufacture of SOltpel ..... 
and some other place. in the Rayabag Mahal, 
till it was stopped through the interferen", of 
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one of the Mamledars of Shirel, who supposed that being 'a variet,y ~f salt, a. 
its VernBcular name "Sormith" implies, it came nnder the Salt Act. 
A reference to tlie Collector of Belgaum, in whose district saltpetre is 
manufactured, has, however, elicited that, as the article in question is quite 
different from that contemplated by the Act, its manufacture can be 
allowed under a special license. That many places in the Rayabag division are 
pecnliarly saited to its manufacture is shown by the surface soil containing 
tbis salt and to its having been once actually prepared there as ststed 
above. ;rhis simple industry appears to have formerly engaged a good 
numbe,. of men, but ~as now nearly died out. The best way of reviving it 
will be to take up locally the supply of saltpetre required for the manu
facture of native gunpowder for the Stats. 

FORE BT RESOURClIS. 

4. From what has fallen nnder my own observation of some of the 
, importsnt tracts of the forests in the territory, 

S_ of Forests and its Res......... . h h' Id' b . 
WIt oat any tee nIC& a VJ.OO or ot er assIstance 

from an official of the department, as none higher than forest inspectors could 
be spared for the purpose, the forest resources of the province would .. ppe~r 
to be more capable of development than the mineral. Forests of the State, 
which are principally situated in the Bbudargad and Panhala Petas, the 
Bawda,and the Vishalgad States, and the Ajari Taluka of the Ichalkarnji 
State, all bordering on the Sahysdri, were being freely denuded by th, fires 
of Knmri cultivation and the reckless felling of wood till 18'78, when a 
forest department WIld! organised under a trained officer borro;"ed from the 
British Government, for the purpose of systematically preserving and resto,... 
ing them. 

Seed of indigenons growth has sinee been sown over more than 35,000 
acres of forest land, and abont 6 or 7'laes of eeedlings grown either in the 
nurseries or spontaneously have been transplautsd. This has borne fruit in 
a large return of forest revenue, of which Hirda-nut ~Ione yields more 
than a lac of rupees, all other sources, snch as timber, fuel, &C., giving only 
an additional 20,000. Thi. is, however, only the beginniug, and a great deal 
still remains to be done. Forest settlement, which quickly followed in the 
wake of forest conservancy, is now approaching completion. but the 
bouudary marks are. yet to be put up. to distinguish forest laud. from Mulki 
Pada and private lands. Till this is done, the department cannot know the 
exact limits under its charge or turn its undivided attention to its -proper 
flmctions, viz .. the ~ntroduction of scientific forestry and the preparation and 
carrying Ollt of regular working plans. 

5. The system of working plans, the object of which is to ensure a 
careful hll8banding of resources, by tsking 

Working plana, FOr&!lt I18ttle- t f h ~ . Id' mcut ond grazing groundi. aecoun 0 t e lorest cap.t.. an growmg 
.,. ........ ~ 'L._' __ ........... :_ .... _ ...... ,,' .. _ -t .. ll:_ ...... __ .:I .1._ 
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collection of produce at periodical times, by re-stocking the oleared areas, 
filling up blank spaces, and preserving the young trees nntil they are 
strong enongh to be left to themselves, being still nnknown to many of the 
subordinates, the department is nolt able to afford employment to ... many 
people inhabiting the vicinity of forest tracts && it would be capable of. 

Tbe settlement will reqnire to be revised before the boundary marks 
are pnt up, as the work, having been done piece-meal by a sllcoossion of 
officers, is wanting in uniformity. In some instanoes, the forest department 
was Dot even consulted, a.nd lauds not; suitable for .the purpose were includ ... 
ed into forests. Setting apart of grazing ground$ for th~ cattle has not 
received its dne thare of attention, especially in the eastern part. Take 
Shirse and Horawade, for instance, in the Karwir Peta, where forest 
boundary rnns 80 close to the viUage as to leave the pe9ple no grazing 
ground. Grazing ground left at Horawade is only a little more than half an 
acre, a.nd that at Dh.mnd, with 978 cattle, is only 14 acres. There is a 
similar complaint from Parite and other places in the Pets, ... also from 
many in the Alte Pet .. and the Rayabag Mahal, that from the Dh .. ngars 

, being most bitter. A's sgricultural operations depend so much on cattle, 
they are entitled to s certain allowa.nce of free grazing. 

The following table gives the number of cattle and the grazing ground 
left in each of the Petas :--

Number Tota.l area. Number Number Grazing 
No. Name of the Diviaion. of iD acres. of of ground in 

'tillages. cattle. sheep. acl'Cli. 
, 

1 Karwir ... ... . .. 135 188,120 63,972 18,734 2,749 

2 Panb.l. ... . .. . .. 202 299,961 67,199 23,893 '6,857 

3 Moo ... ... '" . .. 49 139,528 45,071 32,267 4,255 

4 Shirol ... ... '" M 209,344 ::2,119 32,912 3,264 

5 G.dingJaj ... . .. . .. 176 311,587 ,66,312 82,360 5,925 

6 Bbndargad ••• ... . ·1 194 312,264 54,464 8,370 2,016 

From this it will appear that Ka,.wir and Bhndargad are the wQrst in 
this respect.. One aore for 30 or more animals is decidedly inadequate. 
The Karwir Peta suffers more, as the forest area therein is also very 
limited. PanhsJa is better off. Gadinglaj is not so bad as Karwir. Alto 
and i:lhirol look pretty well off as far us figures go. But on account of the 
rocky nature of .he ground and scanty rainfall, they require thrice as much 
grnz;Ag ground as that in the Wastern wet districts. The complaint" of 
tbo culti.ators and Dht.ngal'8 of Karwir, Alte, and Sh;fol Petal! deserve to • 
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he inveetigated. Wherever the land taken into the jnngle is in Close 
proximity of the village, if it be converted into protected jungle and free 
grazing allowed, insteed of into reserved jungle, iG will meet the necessities 
of the case. The rules fixing the allowance for vtlIagera of wood for fnel, 
timber for honae-building, and loppings of trees fo~ rib or ash manure 
should be definitely laid down and published for their information, and lastly 
an edeqna.te area should be reserved for Kumri cultivation, which is not the 
case at present, especially in the villages of the P"nb&la Peta bordering on 
the Sahysdre. Many villagers in this Pet~ and Bhudargad aud in the States 
of Bawds and Wishalgad subsist 801elyou this sort of cultivation, and it 
will be nnwise to deprive the inhabitants of such pla.ces of their only 
means of livelihood without providing them with something else to live by. 
In substantiation of the truth of this, witness the desperate encroachments 
mede ou the forests last year. A separate detailed report has been snb
mitted on this subject. . 

6. Besides timber and fuel, the eoonomioa.! products of the Kolhapur 
Forests consist of honey, wax, gnms, rosin ... 
dye-stuffs, tanning materials, lac, fibres, paper 

mataria.is, detergenta such as shikekai, nth .. , ni w&Ii, &c., and a variety of 
'!lemclll drugs. 

The collection of many of these wild products and the growth of soma 
of the' trees producing them will, while affording employment to a large 
nnmber of forest inh&bitsnts, bring a respectable revenne to the State. 
That the system of farming out the collection of snch products at present 
follo,.ed in the Bssspur gronp, or that of issning passes for collection .on 
payment of small fees, cannot develop into large trade, was proved in the 
case of the Hirda, hefore the State nndertook its collootiol1 and 88le depart
mentally. They should therefore be fonnd utilized on the same system as 

the Hirds. 

7. The first in point of importsnce among the products enumerated 
above are the gums. The trade in Indian 

gnms waS very poor till their commercial 
valu. was prominently brougbt to notice .. t ,the Indian Colonial Exhibition. 
The exports of gnm from India in 1883-84, the year immediately preceding 
the Exhibition, were only 2,180 cwt., v&ll1ed at Rs. 24,538. They went ou' 
increasing during the five years immediately following, and there was .. 
fall in the next five; the capacity of the trade for development will he wen 
marked from the following figures :-

,Years. Value of gnm exported. 
1883 Ra. 24,M8 

188&·86 " 15,97.997 
1887·88 ..." 17,64,968 
1888-89 " 28,27,999 
1890-91 ..." 9,78,288 
'Ol\tl no (1 R1 lRA. 
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Tbe following gum trees are found in the territory:-

1. Babnl-Acaci .. Arabicn. 
2. Dhawada-Anogeissus Latifuli ... 

3. Khair-Acacia CaOOchu. 

4. Kumbhya-Cal'eya Arborea. 
I). Behed .. -Terminalia Beleric ... 

6. P"las-Butea Frondosa. 
7. Balant Nimb-Melia Azadiracbta. 
8. Char-llucbllnania Latifolia. 

Tb" gum of tbe Babul tree is extensively used by calico printers. In 
comhination with tbat of Dhawada it is regarded as most serviooabl .. for 
certain colours. Its gum is nO. tbe only useful product of the tree. Its 
bark. pods, and leaves .. re u'ed as a tan and a dye; and wood valued for 
its hardness and durability. No special arrangements seem tQ be moo. 
at present for increasing tbe number of these trees, though it thrives very 
well in the hlsck soil of the plains in a dry climate, except some groves 
recently attempted by the forest department in the Shirol .. nel Alte Petas. 
Tbe cutting down of old trees by the villagers till a corresponding number 
of new ones ha. been planted ought, if p03sible, to be prohibited, as it 
i. perhaps the only valuable tree which can grow in the dry climate of the 
eastern part . 

. Butea Frondosa. or Pal ... yields, naturally or from artificial scars on the 
bark, a gum which is sold as Bengal Kino or Chunin Gond. It occurs in 
the form of round te .... as large as a pea, of a ruby colour and astringent 
taste .. This is more soluble in water than in spirit, while it is just the 
reverse of trne kino. Tbough its ose is at present confined to medicine, and 
for industrial purposes it has made no progress, it seems to have a good 
future before it both as a tan and .. dye. In India it is used to precipitate 
and purify blue indigo. If its timber be trel'ted as iu the preparation of 
catechu it is possible to obtain a pnre tanning ext.ract more suitable for 
industrial purposes than the gum. 

Next to the Babul, the Dbawda is a valuable gnm-producing tree and 
grows abundantly in the Basapur jungle where alone its number exceeds 
a hundred thousand, to say nothing of its growth in other parts of the 
territory. Though in point of adhesiveness the DhawOOa gum is cbnsidered 
inferior to Gum Arabic, it has a high reputation with calico printers. '[he 
leaves of the tree are largely sold in Bombay for tanning. The gum of 
otber trees mentioned aho'8, though not so valuable, can be collected and 
sold along with that of Dhawada. This collection desel'ves to be tried in the 
Basapur jungle for two or three years, as here along with gnm many other 
foreat producta can be collected. 

lG 
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8. Catechu is another useful substance, tJle extraction of which can he 

Catechu. 
turned to good account. Tbis gum is found in Khair 
or Acacia catecbu, Awal .. or ·Phyl\&nthus Emblica,. 

Areca palm or betel nut and Uncari .. Gambier. The tirsttwo abound in our 
jungles, Bas .. pnr Jnngle being specially noted for the best Awalas. luferior 
kinds of A "alas which are better suited for the extraction of the gum are to 
be found iD all parts of the S"hyadri. Khair is another valuable tree that 
yields catechD. Like Rabul it thrives in a dry climate, BB well as in 
a moist one. Kbair trees abound in oor jungles. At Panori, Ayani t 

aDd in their vicinity, and also in the Rasapur jungle, I sa.w a very large 
number of them. Unlike Babnl they can grow in inferior Mal land 
in the eastern part. The Jatba and Mudlrol St .. tes are filled up with 
them. It i.worth while attempting their growth in the Alte, Shirol, and 
Gadinglaj Peta. along with Tarwad, and starting catechu manufncture by 
entertaining a few Kateries in the forest department. Catechn is ex· 
tracted from it by boiling down the decoction of the chips of its heart-wood. 
Catechu i. largely exported to foreign countries, "" much as Rs. 35,1)(),()()O 

worth baving been sent out Mnually during the last bve years. If the 
Areca nut plantations suggested elsewhere b. successful, they too will 
yield this product. Uncari .. Gambier does not exist in onr jungle, but its 
cultivation might be tried. 

9. Tanning ma/eriak.-The following products in the territory 
Tanning materials. yield tann in :-

1. nabul-Acacia Arabica . 
. 2. Khair-Acacia Catechu. 
3. Hirda-Terminalia Chebula. 
4. Deheda-Terminalia Belleric". 
5. Ain-Terminalia 'fomentosa. 
6. Kinjal-TermiDalia Paniculat ... 
7 •. Dhayati-Woodfordia, Floribunda or Grislea Tomentosa. 
8. Awala-PhyJlanthu. Emblica. 
9. 'farwad-Csssia Auriculate. 

10. Dhawada.-Anogeissus L"tifoli ... 

Of these, the B .. bul and Tarwad barks. ..ndthe Bird .. nuts are 
extensively used for tanning leather; the Bird .. is the only one that 
is cultivated and systematically collected as an item of revenue, the 
Babnl b':'·\t being collected for locnl consumption by private persons 
only. Thongh the catechu extracted from the Khair sud the Awala 
doe. not hold" high position as " tan owing to the colonr it imparts to tbe 
leather, it contains from 45 to 55 per cent. of tannin, and is tberefore used 
more as .. dye than as a tan; like Boheda, the collection of which is ."id to 
have been not remnnerative locally. There is, however, apparently no reason 
why Baheda should not fetch a better price in Bombay, where it forms one of 
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the articles of export to foreign coontries. The bark of the Ain and the 
Kinjal are in demand fur tanning in the Konkan, the reddish tinge they 
give to leather being against their use above the Ghauts. Containing .. 
l .. rger percentage of tannin than the Bird .. , the bark of the Ain has a hopeful 
futore as an article of commerce when it comes to be sufficiently known in 
Europe. On examination at the Colonial Exhibition it was declared to be 
usefol for tanning. In India. it is used for dyeing in oonjunction with 
Babul, Asau, and other barks. 

The Kinjal-bark and fruit are .till less known in Europe. Samples of 
them along with others might, therefore, be sent to thll Imperial Institute 
for examination aud report. 

In some parts of India, Dhayati 1I0wers .. re nsed for tanning. Mr. 
Wardle of the Imperiai Institute, who examined a .ample of them, has 
reported them ta contain 20'6 per cent. of tannic acid and classed them with 
the best Indian tanning matar; .. I., Perhaps the leaves of the plant may 
prove of equal value. The Tarwad b .. rk, the most valuable tanning material, 
has been treatad at considerable length in another part of this report. eVil. 
Tanning.) 

10. Dye-stuffs are the next important materials fonnd in the Kolhapur 
forest.s, and many of them are still lal'ge!y u.ed, the 
introduction of aniline dyes notwithstanding. The 

principal dye·stuffs found in the territory are-

l. Surangi Achro C .... rpu •. 
2. Malljishtba ." Rubia ,cardifolia. 
a. Dhayat; Gris!ia Tomenta .... 
4. Kapil or Kamella Rottlera Tinctoria. 
a. Kala Knda ... W rightia Tinctori ... 
6. Kesari or Ann to 1liria Orellana. 
7. Patsng C",salpinJ: Sapan. 
8. Pal .... ... Buten Froudosa • 
9. Takala Cassia To .... 

Of these, Surangi, J,{anjishtba, Kapil and Dhay .. ti are the most impOl·t;.. 
aut. 1'be first two were extensively used by the dyers of Gokak, Rnbkawi, 
flhahapur, and Sbirgaum for dyeing cotton yarn and fabrics Turkey red, till 
they wore recently replaced by the German aniline flyes. 1'be roots of 
Surangi, and Manjishth are, however, in great request still. As thellumher of 
both these trees in the territory is not large, planting them is worth atten
tion. The Dhayati flowers, wbich coutain .. yellowish colouring matter/are 
either usod by themselves, or as an adjunct in the process of dyeing, their 
boat use being for dyeing silk and wool. 

Kapil or KaUloUa eommauds a large trade in Bombay 8S .. still more 
valuable dye-stuff, fetching So much as R •• 11 pcr maund of 41 Ibs. The 

• 
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tree grows wild in some parts of the jangle, and the dye.stuff consists of .. 
powder scraped from the surface of tbe froit wbich gives silk .. rast yellow 
oolour. In Enrope it is sold at 10s. (Id. per lb., in Nortbern India at .Rs. 22 
per owt., and in Mysore the average price per maund ranges from nB. 6 to 7. 
The caltivation and growth nf this tree deserves attention. 

The seed. of Kala Kgda or Indm jaw.. are osed as ao adjanct in 
dyeing. In Southern Iodia the leaves of this tree are the sonrce of a bloe 
dye or indigo, which latter is extracted from them by Roxbnrg and 
Fischer and fetcbed from" to aid. per lb. The leaves were balled and 
tbe dye was separated in a straining vat. The great objection to tbeir 
n~ilization in competition witb ordinary indigo appears to have been tbe 
limited quantity of leaves .obtainable at any ODe I-Iace, and the large area 
over.which they bave to be collected. Thi. difficnlty c~n be surmounted 
by increasing the growth of the plant over a large area of forest land. 
There is another tree in the jungle going by the name Neeli whose seeds 
yield a stufilike indigo. But it is yet to be examined and tested. 

Kesari, Patang, and Palas are inferior dye-stuffs inasmucb as the 
resulting colours "re fugitive. Takal" seeds are very l ... rgely nsed by al) the 
Nilarees in dyeing y"rn "nd stuffs indigo blue. It finds a ready sale. The 
bark of the plant yields .. yellow dye. 

11. .Fibro'U8 Plants.-Besides the agave or aloe, which will be treated 

Fibrous Plant.. 
separately, the following are the fibre-producing plants 

found in the Kolhapur jungles:-

1. Pal •• Butea Frondosa. 
2. Knmbhya' .•• Careya Arborea. 
3. Cher Erinocarpns Nimmoanus. 
4. Khawashi .•. Sterculia Colo",ta. 
5. Rametha Lt;siosiphon Erioeephalus. 
6. Kewan '" Helicter •• Ism·a. 
7. Apata Bauhinia RacemoS&. 

Palas yields a strong fibre which i. useful for paper.makingand cordage. 

Even its young roots yield 8 good fibre. As these trees ahound in our 
forests and can grow rapidly requiring no care, extraction of their fibre 
deserves a fair trial. 

Kumbbya bark yields a good fibre for coarse cordage and for brown 
paper of good quality. This tree also abounds in our forests and reqoires 
no care. The fibre can be very easily extracted without rotting. As the 
timberi. of no nse, it is " tree lit to be used for extracting its fibre. 

'I'he Cher tree abound. in our forests, especially in the Bhudargad and 
Panhala Petss. I saW .. very large nnmber of them aG the villages of Yeji
wade in the Bhudargsd Pets, and Parali and Sonnrla of the Panhala Pet.. • 

. Its bark yields an eX~"\Jllent fibre for ropes and for paper. The bark requires 
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to be allowed to rot before ite fibre can be <,,,tracted. lte timber is nseless, 
and can be used .. s fuel only. When ite branches are cut off, fresh ones 
sprout and can again be used next year. The extraction of the fibre from 
this tree can engage .. very large number of forest tribes. The fibre is even 
now nsed for making ropes, &c., and can find .. ready sale in Europe if 
exported. 

Rametba is a small tree or a large shrub existing in an parte of the 
jungle. It is of no use whatever, Bnd reproduces spontaneonsly. Its bark 
yields .. fibre wbich can be used for paper. Its leave. and bark are ""rid 
and poisonous, ana therefore the ex.traction of tbe fibre is not so easy as 
that of others. But the large number of trees that are to be found in all 
parts of tbe forest would tempt oue to try tbe extraction, and if it be profit-

. ahle. to ship, it will engage a large number of people in the industry. 

Palas, Cber, Kumbbya and Rametha abonnd in our jnngles and can give 
hnndreds of kbandies of the fibre. Their natural growtb is so much that it 
will snfficiently meet tbe reqnirementa. As the fibre from the bark of" tbe 
branches only is to be extracted, tbe main .tem lives and reproduces. The 
bark of the first two i. not poisonous and tbe extraction of tbe fibre 'from 
them is not troublesome, Extra.otion of the fibre from tbese deserves 
.. trial. 

Khawasbi bark yields a coarse fibre which may be used. for· TOp"B. It 
may do for paper-njaking; bnt it cannot be ."id whetber its extraction 
wonld pay. 'I'he available information is mesgre and I did not come across 
.. large number of trees of this variety. The Forest Officer says that this· 
tree is exotic to Kolbapnr and indigenous to b~low the GhBUts. The 
quantity that can he obtained will be very limited. 

KeVSD is an arboresceut sbrub of the dry forests. Good fibre can be 
extracted from the bast or inner bark. It is nseful for cordage, rongh 
sacking and canvas, and may be found suitable for paper. Its growth in ODr 
jungles may be increased with advantage. as ite leaves also form B good 
fodder for buffaloes. 

Apta tree i. largely fonnd in onr jungles. Its inner bark yield. a good 
strong' fibre nsed for cordage. Extraction of fibre from tbi~ tree deserves 
" trial, as its growth enn be eusily increased. 

• 
Though the jangle fibrous plnl)ts do not appear to have n. bright .. 

future befo),e thew as aloe. still tbey deserve a trial, 'la their growth is 
notural and does not interfere with other jangle trees. 

In order to ascertain definitely the value Bnd price of aloe and other 
jnngle fibres prodnced in the territory, some samples were Bent by Mr. 
ClIoIIdy. Principal, Raj"rnm CoU.ge, from the local museum to the firm oC 

• 
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Messrs. Tbirkell and Co., London, for opinion. r quote their remark. on 
Bome varieties below:-

"We have examined your samples of fibre. These are all old and may 
be deteriorated thereby. ' 

I. 'Sterculia Colorata ' ( ~ ) .. best bark, good colour. 

2. 'Butes Frondoss' (<r.1Rr) a best bark, good colour. Rathor 
coar.erand darker. Both the above are suit&ble for paper only and would not 
pay to ship unless first reduced te balf stuffs and then the vlllue would prob
ably be greater in India than here, where we have material.at bare cost 
of freight r,·om Europe, &c. (from £1'1 to £5 per ton). 

S. 'Hibiscus cannabinus' (~') a well known fibre of the 
character ofjnte rarely imported; value of sample £10 to £12 per ton, if 
well cleaued and of full strength probably £15 per ton. 

4. 'Brino carpus' ("') coarse, tender jute-like fibre, £10 to £10 
per ton; if well cleaned value probably £12 to £14 per ton. 

5.· 'Aloe Indica' good length, poor colour, imperfectly cleaned. 
VaIne as it i. £15 per ten, if well cleaned and white as usually turned out 
by your machine it would to-day be worth £22 te £25 per ton, or more. 

6. • Agya' Sample, prepared and spoilt beyond exact identificati9n, 
contains some strnng (bnt brittle) good fine textile fibre (in some respects 
not nnlike Rllaea) with .. good deal of short poor tews. If propedj treated 
we think tbis plant .. ill produce· a very u~fol fibre. Withont proper 
specimens, esact value cannot be given, but probably £30 per· ton and 
npward. for the long clear fibre if strong and white, and £15 to £20 for the 
short fibre. 

This latter fibre (Sample ;No. 6 Agya fibre) appears worth attention; 
a few cwt •• or tens shuuld be sent for tri .. l. As it is, it would ouly sell for 
pllper or low mixing purposes at say £,j to £20 per ton." 

The rates qnoted for Khawashi and P"las are rather low and may not 
probably pa.y extraction. But the rate quoted for Cher wbich abonnds 
in our jungles is hopeful_ A ton Of two of tbi. fibre should be extracted and 

. sent for trial. . 

I Md not refer to Ambada and Agya "bove 8S the former i. s cultivated 
variety, and the latter does not grow in the jungle. Agya i. a valuabl" 
pl~ut. l'he FQrest Department is trying to grow it. This plant is found 
0[1 village sites, in fences, aud gardens, and on such other land where there is 
organic and rich manure. It is .. sman plant not ~ceediDg S feet in height. 
It germinate. in the monsoon ~nd dies in November or Decembor. Extrac
tion of the fib,'e is as dangerous "" that of Ramcth ... 
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12. P<£par Maleri.tls.-A{ost of the, fibres .. ndeven tbe refuge tlll'mm 
in their extraction can be used for coarse and fine 

Paper Materials. 
p.per. tu addition to this I have to m"ntion. wild 

bamboo and the Tambet variety of Wass which abounds _ on the 8l\hya.dri 
and in its vicinity, and which i. used only for covering the huts of the poor 
agriculturists. 

The bamhoo is acknowledged to he a ""lu"ble material for p.ppr. 
Wild bamboo grows and tbrives well iD all parts of our jungles both in the 
regious of excessive 8S well as scanty r.inf.ll. '1'h .. wild variety not being 
either tsll or big is not much used for buildiog purposes. 'fhey are seldom 
higber than 10 reet and always less than an inch in diameter. On account 
of the silicious covering, large bamboos are difficult to be rednced to pulp. 
But the you ng and succulent roots, before the plant has h"d time to develope 
mnch silicions co'-ering, are very easily reduced to a suitable paper-making 
material. If the young shoots be crus},ed and thus deprived of their "ap 
.. nd juice, and then digested in .. weak alkali solution, and ihus, fibre be
partially prepa"ed on the spot fo~ export, the quality of the pulp produeed 
from such fibre is said to be excellent. Bamboo grows rapidly and if the 
cutting of the shoots be done carefully, the plant will continue to throw on t 
frpsh shacts year after year. Tbis bamboo, therefore, deserves a trial, ss it 
can be grown in the wettest and most exposed regions where other plants 
cannot tbrive. 

',<> 
I 'J't a very great development of this wild bamboo on the hills 

adjoining Nauiw&la (Sarangi), K"mnrde, Bhandalle, and also at many 
other places. It grQWS even in tbe midst of Karwi wbich if 'thinned will 
allow more scope for its growth. Sllrangi Dung has always more than 20{) 
inches of rain and most exposed to the westerly monsacns. 

Talllbet grass gene .... lJy used fer covering the huts towards the Sabyadri 
grows luxuriantly towards the Sahyadri RDd doss not serve as fodder for 
cattle. If it can serve as a paper material it can be supplied in large 
quautities. It grows in many localities a.s tall as 4 or 5 feet and the blades 
are st.out. If t.he blades and not their' coverings can be used for pa.per, it 
will make a good paper material and can fotob good revenua. This shonlil 
also be submitted fur trial. 

• 
Gorakhacbinch or Adansonia Digitata yields a very valuable fibre from 

its bark which can be nsed for all purposes. OD acconnt of the slow 
growth and careful cultivation of the tree, the supply is not very large. It 
is now imported into England ana Bold at £9 to .£15 per ton. It is 
valued specially for dnrable and tough paper. It makes an exceedingly 
strong paper snitable for bank notes and stamp paper. The tree is common 
in ~his part and is only valued for its medicinal uses. Its fibre m"f be 
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extracted and tried for paper in the local dungs. 11 it makes white and 
strong paper, it can be used for stamped pnper instead of importing the same 
from England. 

13. D.terglml. or Boap ... bstit1lt ... ·-Detergent substances are 

Soap anbstitutes. 
those which have the power of cleansing wounds, &". 
Dut I have to noti~e here only those which are used 

as soap substitutes on acconnt of their special properties. Many of the"" 
exercise a chemical ;nfiuence not possessed by soap. It i. ndmitted by 
many that certain pecnliar result. in dyeing can be Qbtainoo, only when the 
fabric has heen first w,\"hed with certain detergent vegetable substances, 
and th .. same results cannot be brought about· if soop be. used. Bilha 
fruits and Bhil .. k",i pods have heen used from immemorial times as soap 
snbstitntes in India for domestic purposes. RiO.,. or soap-nut was also 
used for washing Kashmir ::3hawls and other woollen and _ilk fabrics in 
India. It has now found its wny to European markets, and for flannel and 
other woollen stnffs it is greatly preferred to soap, and some va.rieties are 
epecially esteemed for washing silk. Even now a considerable foreign 
trade is earriadon in both these products. and their cultivation and growth 
is likely to pay. I shall, therefore, notice a few of these common in our 
jnngles. 

Many of these were nsed hefore the ir.troduction of soap, not only for 
cleaning, bnt aloo ... hair washes and ror promoting the growth of h"ir, 
and atso as insecticides, i. 6., to remove vel"min and iDSPC~ ~-:;~ chief 
detergents or 80",P substitutes commou in onr forests are Bhikekai (Acnci .. 
Consina) and Bit/,a (Sa.pindua Mukoro_.i). 

BM"'.""', pods are still largely nsed for washing the hair and body 
instead of soap, and a conoiderable trade is carried on even in our territory. 
Its depa.rtmental collection and sale will p~y ... larger revenue than it does 
at prosent, as it i. becoming .. n article of "!,port. This substance has not 
yet been thoroughly investigated by the Europeans. 

BUha pnlp makes lather with water and is used for w .. shing either by 
itself or mixed with soap. It is especially preferrad for Bannel, Kashmir 
Shawls, Db"bnlees and silk. When the fabrio is first washed with this 
tinctorial results are great. In India it is ·still nsed for washing clothes 
.. nd hair, and produces better r~.l1lts than soap. When mixed with Warm 
w .. ter, ~ fine lather is aoon pl'Oduced, .. nd tbe most delioate fabrios, even silks 
~ay be washed without destroying the colonr, which would yield to a coarse 
alkaline Bolntien. For finer washing,.skin and shell of the seeds are only 
nsed. The nuts 'oontain the principle te~med saponine. These nuts a~ 
now largely exportod. The cultivation and growtb of these two plants 
deserve .. ttentiun, "s these are ere long likely to be used for industrial 
purposes. 
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14. Medical drugs are another importact item of OUl' forest pl'oduoo. 

Jdedioal Dl'ug~ 
That their number is not small is proved by the col
l~ction made by " local forest subordinate having .. 

knowledge of Indian medicine for the Industrial Museum. . I need hardly 
add auy thing here to what I have said on the subject in my preliminary 
report on the Industrial condition of the territory ex""pt .. hope that the 
contemplated drug garden near the village of Baling" may be at once taken 
in hand. The Katyay .. nihill is another site suitable for the purpose where 
plants yielding dyes, tans, fibres and gums might also be grown. 

15. Silk-worm breeding or serioulture has not yet received "ny trial 

Scriculturo. 
in this part. As the Tasar worm is fed on species of 
Terminalia such as Ain, of Oarri... such as Ka .. 

wanda, of Sagar Strreini.. Indica. s.,ch as Dh"yati, of Oareya A"horm or 
Kumbhya and some varieties of Ticus Henjamina or Pimpree, wbich areaU 
plf'ntiful in 0.,1' forest .. , and if necessary can pe easily reared, experimeut& 
in sericulture are worth making, especially as we have now at the hea.d of 
our forest department a person who has gone through a course of this 
study. Tha.t it does succeed in this pa.rt of the country is manifest; from 
its gradually forming an important industry in Mysol'e and in Madras. 

Ill. Loo is another substance produced in onr forests which can be 

Lac. 
turned into !Ill article of commerce. Tbeinsect secre'" 
iug it is indigenous to the forest. of India and feeds 

on the Babul. the Kbair, .tbe Palas, the Karwanda, the Pangarn, the Pimp .. l, 
the Bihb.., the Ain, the Bor and also t~ .. k which all abound iu our forests. 
There are big Palas-trees in the Ba.sapur forests, on which the insocts c"u 
be bred at once by way of trial. Lac worth from RB. 50 to 70 lacs is 
annually exported from India, and a larger q.mntity still is. consumed in the 
oountry_ 

17. While speaking of these resources of tbe jungles I may be allowecl 
to obsorve that the forest conserv .. ncy of the State will 
be all the better for train~d inspectors and foresters, 

and for .. systematic forest survey by an expert who may be able to bring to 
light many more useful products than a non-profossional man like myself. 
It is as important, if not more, as the' Geological Su ... "y, because, as 
already remarked, the forest resonrces of th" proviuce are more valuable 
than the miDl,,·aI. When a system .. tic forest survey i. conduoted mauy 
more useful products will be b"lIlght to light, and forest .resourCes 'cau be 
better developed. • 

Forest. Survey. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

NEW AGRICULTURAL lNDIJSTIUES. 

ALOE CULTIVATION .ND FIsES EXTRACTION. 

Though nothing delinite is yet known about the quantities of ropes 
required and consnmed in the territory 'lOd the du-

Demand for fibre in h 'd forci~'Il countries. maud for t em onts, e, there can be no question that 
the demand Ior aloe and othe.' kinds of fibre for 

making cordage, paper, gun~y cioth and bags is on the increase in tbis 8S 

wen as in foreign countries. Tbe immense and growing demand for new 
nnd cheap textile materials, has recently cansed the agave or aloe libre to be 
an article of important industry in many pmee.. n i. largely exported to 
Enrope {rom'America, the ManriMus, the Bahama and tbe Pacific ismnds. 
Though various species of it are now widely to be found in India, the 
indnstry has not attained any magnitllde. 

2. Ghayapator agave, the so-called American aloe is quite different 
from the trne aloe or Korphad. The former is chiefly 

Desoripflion of Aga .... 
vallled in India as a fibre· producing maLarial, while 

the latter, wbich also prodllces fibre, is chieHy valued for its medioinal 
properties. I propose to wriLa here about ~he former er agave species only. 

Ag .... e is indigenous to all parts of tropical. AmeriCa from the plains to 

places at a height of 10,000 feet. Bnt it is now naturalised in South 
Europe, the Mauritius, Algeria, tbroughont Iudia and tbe. Bahama and the 
Pacifio islands. . The plant requires from S to ;; years to come to perfection. 
Bnt it is 8:tceedillgly hardy, easy of propagation, very prolific' and grows 
in a.-id wastes where scarcely any otber plant can live. It perishes afLor 
efllorescence which does not OCCllr tiU 8th to 20th year, but it tben sends 
off numerous sboots. Each plant afLar two ye""" throws out abnn;l .. nt 
root-slloke''8wbiob ca!, be lltilised for anatber plallWion. These suokers 
grow much more qllickly than the seedlings obtained from the flowers all 
tl.e pales. If these sllckers are .not removed, the main plant does not 
become very healthy and throws Ollt its pole mllch sooner. 

Dr. W ... tt in bis " Dictionary of the Economic Products of India" says 
about this plant as follows:-

"Flollrishing nnder tbe most diverse uircumstances, the Agave is in 
India emihently .uited for providing a supply of libre, if not for trade and 
exportation, at leMt for domestic purposes. Every encollregement should 
the':;'fore be giVen to develope an interest ill this most nseful pl"";t. In 
America rapid pl'ogress is being m"d~ ill this direction, and it is evident 
that, with ·the American inexhallstible supply, and with improved machinery, 
Agave fibr~ must sooner or latsr alTeot c~ .. tain branches of the jute and . 
"ther textil .. industl'icB. ltor cordage it i:! now hdd ill high esteem alld the 
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mannfaclnrers assert that the fibre imported into England from Amer~\. 
improves every year. It i. composed of large filaments, white and brilliant;, 
and readily separated by friction without dllnger to. the fibre. It t&kes 
colonr freely .. nd easily. It is light, oontr&cts under wllter rapidly,.and 
becomes fixed, while it bears chsnge& of humidity even more severe tb&n 
can be resisted by the best hemp. In London the aloe fibre generally 
fetches from L;l5 toL40a ton" {i.e., 93; mannds of 12 pakb sheers each}. 

In Mexico, the Msnritios, and the B..hama islands a large amount 
of capital' has been invested in large plantstions, Bnd immense qnan
tities of the fihre are exported to Enrope. In Manritins the Agave fibre 
attracted attention within the past few years, on &CCount of the sterilization 
of the soil, through the constant cultivation of sngar-cane, and the necessity 
of adopting some new and I ... exhaustive crop. There' are six Companies 
with a capitsl of t 150,000 working the fibre. The plant can be grown' 
either from seed or from shoots. A gravelly or !&tarite soil appearS 
to he best suited to it, but any light dry soil will do, damp and water
Jogged places being injnrious. No mannre is retll1ired, and the plant grows 
on the most stony ground, where apparently there is not sufficient soi 
to snpport liCe in the plant. In some places it may even be seen growing 
in the clefts of rocks as on the stony slopes of the Panhala Fort .... d on a 
rncky hill near Salwan. It thrives both in the enatern as well a& in th" 
western parts of the territory. Of course, its growth is more healthy and 
stronger in the black soil of the eastern part than on tbe slopes of the 
Sahyadri. ,This important pro.duct in the territory has not yet received 
the attention it desarves. Ouly a few Mangs purchase the leaves, extr&ct 

, the. 6bre, and make it into rope.. A very large quantity of the loaves still 
rem!,ins unutilized in every place where the pl .. nt grows. It has never 
been known to he largely exported, perhaps bdcause the large demand, the 
aloo fibre has in foreign countries, is not yet sufficiently known. 

S. Lately" sample of the aloe fibre was sont to England along with 

POS1'Iibilities of develop
in~ the trade in At,rave 
fib .... 

those of many other jl1ng13 fibres referred to before. 
The price qdotsd for the ordinary fibre was £15 per ton 
and for weD cleaned and 1'1 hite fibre tbe rate quoted 

WlIS £ 22 to t 25 per ton. 

These rates thongh lower than those mentioned by Dr. Watt are 
sufficienhly remunerative for the purposes of an export trade. 

• 
From inqairies made in villages where tbere are professional eltt.acters 

of the fibre, it was found that it can be bought at IL rupee and a quarter 
to a rupee and a half per maund of 12 seers, i. e., at this rate the price per 
ton is Rs. 120 to 141 and in some places in the Alte and Shiml Patos even 
choopor. It will, therefore, be seen, that it is profitable to export the fibre 
even as it i. at present extracted. 
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Tlie native method of extracting the fibre is of conl'ge primitive. The 
leaves are cnt aDd steeped in water. After they have rotten, ,they, are 
threshed with sticks aad rubbed with stones or scraped with shells or 
wooden blades to remove the non-fibrous portions, and finally washed aud 
bleached in the snn. Another way not known in the territory is to cut olf 
sbout 6 inches of the poiuted end of the leaves, tben beat and bruise them 
with wooden mallet. on a smooth sarfllce of .tone Or wood, tie them in bnn" 
dies of fonr leaves and lay these in heaps to ferment. The booting removes 
much olthe "'p, and the fermentstion helps to lo""en the fibre without 
damagingit. When the heat has subsided, the bundles are steeped in 
water for abont " fortnight, after which they are washed to make the fibre 
look clean and white. It is then dried and pscked. 

This latter method deserves, a trial "" it is now admitted that the 
<pronass, of rotting proves inj urious to'the fibre, and mechan ical contrivIlDces 
are used f01" ""parat.ingthe, fibre from the leaves. The Stste ha. pnrchased 
one of these simple machines, with which experiments are being made 'at 
the 'fechnical School. 

In an industry in which men, wom"", "nd boys can equally take part, 
and are satisfied with low w~~s, it will be worth t.yiug wht'ther the 
expraction and washing of the fibre by hand will Bot be more advantageous, 
both co,,!me"ciaUy and indust,riaUy than doing, it by machinery, till at least 
large plantations are available. 

Agave fibre is much valned tor ropes. Its length varies from :l;o 7 

Value oUhe Fibre. 
feet, and the breaking strain of this rope bas been 
slated to be 270 to 370 Iba. Varions trials hav~ 

pr'oved these ropes to he Matron!!" as, if not stronger than, coir ropes, and 
they bave also the advantsge of· pliability and great d,;rabilit,y under water. 
Beside$ rope-making- which is carried on in the State, the fibre can be nsed 
for cert.\in fabric." such .... rough carpets, sack-cloth, and ,rough mllUing, 
while-the Wastd from ropes and these fabrics can be ntilized ie paper-making. 
Any encollrngement., tberefore, that may be given to aloe cultivation will tend 
to develope three oth~r industries, one nt which, .,;z., rope-making is not 
thriving, and the other two, viz., sackcloth.making and paper. making "ye 
dying out. The utiliz,.tion of nll stsrile lands, at present yielding no return, 
for "loe platTtati.msl i. anotber' advantage to he taken into account in the 
consid,,~tion of !.bis industry. 

4. As regular cultivati<>n of agave has never been attempted in the 

Agave cultivatioa. 
territory. we shall h"ve to be guided by tbe experi
'enco gained in America, o.nd in tho Mauritius, the 

Btlb"m" and other island., about the method of growing t,he plant, wlmt 
soil is best Baited, and hmv and when leaves should be out, nnd wh"t the 
'yiold per acre is, and wh;>t investmenls will be oooo_ .. y. It will not be 
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ont of place. therefore, to quote what is said abont ita cul",,,,,,,,oJl. UY "'POll 
snd Watt in their respective books ,_. 

« In Mexico 5,000 to 6,000 plants may be found on an acre. The averag~ 
" nnmber of leaves is 40 per plant, each measuring 8 to 10 feet long and one 
«foot wide, and yielding 6 to 10 per cent. by weight of the fibre. The culture 
" of tbe plant is beill!!" extended in America, but not in the proportion which 
" ita valne deserves.-',Spo" • 

.. The agave is planted abent 5 reet apart in the fnrrows Ii feet distant 
" from each other, so that an acre would con tain from 1,600 to 2,000 plants. 
" When about seven or eigM years old thecntting may commence, bnt br 
"planting with off sboots this need be only three or four years after the 
.. opening np of the plantation. They will eontinue to yield for four or five 
.. yoors. The Superintendent of the Hazaribagh Jail, 'Dr. R. Oobb,furnish~ 
It ed the following report' detailing tbe process' adopted by him ili the 
,. cultivation of tht' libre, which is here pnblished in the hope that it may 
.. prove useful to the interested persons ,- . 

, GrowlI. .from ... d • ..:...-n may be grown· from seed coireeted ham the 
i candelabra-like stems thrown np by the plant after it has reached the age 
• of from five to Beyen years .. The seed should be planted in the nnrsery i;" 
• rows 18inches apa .. t, and the seeds 12 inches from each other. The best time 
• to plant them (in Hazaribagh l is during the rains; they will then rarely 
, rail to germinate, and throw out leaves three or·fonrinches long by the end of 
, lbe year. If, however, they are put down in the dry season, they reqni~e 
< watering at loost twice a week. The .young plants" shonld be allowed to 
C remain in the n".crsery till the following rains, when they may be transplant
· ed to the hedge or plantation where they are intended to grow.' 

, . Growth from .7wols.-This. is the hest method, becansa: there is 
• no chance of f"ilure of germin .. tion, the labonr ·0£ sowing is saved and 
• much time is' gained; . Young plants from one to two years "Id should be 
• procured at the commencement of the rainy season, and pnt down whe;e 
• they are intondod to grow. permanently.· If for hedge rows, a' ditch 
• should ba uug, and yonng plomta put on the tops of the· earth .thrown np. 
'They should not be closer tbBIl two feet from each other. The holes in 
'which they are plB.ced shonld be eight inches in depth, and the earth 
, should he well pressed round them. N'; further care is then requireti, 
• and in about three or four years the plants will grow quite close together 

• 'and make an exoollent fence. If it is intended to make an aloe plantation, 
, the young shoot. should be planted in rows ten feet apart, &nd .five or.aix 
• foot should he allowed between each plant in the rows.' 

, Soi!. - A gravelly or laterite anil appears to be best suited for 
'the growth of ~he aloe plant. If the plantation is made on high 
• gronD{], it is not uecessary to make ridges to plant 00, and the plant ·is 
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~ quite Ill! prolific of young shoots, fo~experience hns shown that they do 
I equa.!Iy well in the flat 1 but -in low situ&tions and hollows, it i. 
I necessary to make ridges twelve to eighteen inches high, the plant beillg very 
'partial to a ligbt dry 8Oil, wbile a damp and water-logged soil is douth to 
• it. . No manure is. req nired, and it grows on tbo most stony ground, 
I where apparently. there i. no soil to support life in the plant. In some 
I pl"';es it may be seen growing in the cleft. of tbe rocks. We have not 
, f.,nnd it nece .... ry to hoe or dig up the land near the plants, and wood •• 
I graaH. &c." do not appear to interfere with its gro"th. From experiments 
I which have ·been made here. the use of the expressed juice of the leaves 
• &8 tIIanure. hiS appeared to accelerate the growth of the plants! 

I Cutting IM /ea" ..... -The leaves shonld not be cut nntil the aloe is si", 
'or seven years old. ~nd theu we cau continue till after it ha. thrown up its 
• tall cauqelabra-like stem; some of these grow to the height of) 8 to 20 feet; 
I they fI" .. er and produce seeds. .Before .these are throwu lip. tbe fibre is 
I weak and not fit for manufacture.' 

I Protocli<m- uf plam..tio ... -It is commouly supposed that csttle will 
.' not eat the aloeplBut on accollnt of its sharp pointed leaf and acrid 
.' sap, bnt our expt'rience has shown this to he an error. Several growing 
• plants have ~ad their leaves eaten, and very.young plants have been 
, found cropped close to the ground. It is advisable, therefore. to keep "If 
• cattle by means of a ditch (ontside) and .. close aloe hedge round the 
, plantation~' 

• YqllUl of ~rop pe~ ""~e • .;...After the plants are_ seven 01' eight years 
, old, one ....re of land may be expected to yield seven maunds of fibre per 
'annnm (it requires as mllch as forty mann,I. of leaves to make one manntl 
'of fibre). .There is nc> doubt abo .. ' thi., 88 repeated experiments, have 

· '.been made in this jail. After the grollud has been planted, no expendi
I ture is required, and the cost of planting depends gre&tly 011 the distance 
• from which the plants have to be brought! 

, • Preptmlt .... of jibn.-After the leaves are cut, they are put throngh 
, ...... u.hing machine, invented by my jailor, Mr. Pimm. which breaks the 
C hard hark of the leaf and cmshes Ol1t the jnice.· It has beeu found that 
• a great deal of msnllallabour is saved by this process. The machine i. 

· • not unlike a Bllgar-calle crnshing moohino. This process should be 
I carried. on as near water aB poosible. Thon the cmshed )eaves are pounded 

· I on .. amo!'th atone by a wooden mallet OIItil all the bark and woody 
- • matter are removed. The fibre is then washed nntil the whole ssp an-d 

I the dirt is oleared out of it. It i. dried in the sun and is then ready for 
• use/'-Watt .. 

There &re three ""rieties of agave common in tha territory • ..oz., the 
blue, the green and the ligbt blue. . Of these" the first i8 to be found 
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all over'the province from Shirol to the Sahyadri. : There is nothing to show 
tbat it will not thrive in any particular district or traot, thongh it thrives 
more in the Dash than in the bill top Kon)<an, or Ghalll Matha, and i' is 
only on the Sahyadri itself that many of the plants are not to he seen. 
There are large tracts or land and many hills in thetorritory 'Withont any 
crops or vegetation; many of the Iattar are to he found in the eastern part. 
on which even grass dOO8 not grow taller than six inches, and which are 
simply washed awsy by the rains every year. CQvering these with aloe 
plants will not only yield some return to the State, bnt by preventing them 
from being washed down, they will in coarse of time become snitablefor 
some inferior crop like Ragi. Ataoy rate experiments ought to he made 
with plantations of from two to five acres in different localities. 

The most expensive part of the plantation is the hedge all ronnd, and 
next to it is the making of ridges or fnrrows according to the nature of the 
ground and getting the seed or off shoots and planting them at the com
mencement of the rainy season. Supposing the seed to cost nothing, the 
totsl expense per acre will not e1c~ed Rs. 15. 

C:OFPEB CULTIVA'flON. 

5. As mentioned elsewhere, the Bhodarg&d and Panhala Pet.as and 

Condition or the WeA~ 
ten part awl necsssity 
of introrlnciug coffee aDd 
ot.her owtivations. 

the Vishalgad and the Hawada States occupying the 
whole of the territory bordering on the Sahyadri, have 
'no industries whatever, except the small portion of 
the Panhala Pets conveoging on the AlOO Pets. The 

whole of this district is covered with hilla aud forests, what little level land 
there is not being very fertile. The only import"nt mineral it contains is 
iron which cannot be smelted for want of fuel. Since the conservancy of 
the forests in this portion of the territory has occnpied the attention of the 
authorities, the rayots have been deprived of the hill lands whioh they 
formerly nsed for Knmri cnltivation.' In some parts -of the State, notably 
in the Panhalg. Peta, Knmri cnW-vation is th& rayot'. only means of liv~li
hood, Bnd since thisw .... denied them, their condition has hecome more 
miserable still, 80 much as to hBve made, them .tesperate las~. year, when 
the people of about 33 villages combined together and cut down large tracts 
of forest for Knmri cultivation.' The fruits of s8veralyears' !sbonrs of the 
forest department have been thus destroyed, and among' them some . tracts 
whioh had Dot been touched Bnd specislly reserved for shikar dnring the 
last hon.1red years at least, There can be no dispnting . the fact that the 
Datom of the country within 10 or 12 .miles of the Sahysdri, makes tJ:e 
people .entirely dependent on Kumri or ash cultivation for their livelihood.' 
In this portioD of the territaryland is so poor that it cannot yield any crop 
unless it. is allowed to lie fallow for tan years and then snpplied with ash 
maunre. Moreover, the rain falls sometimes to the exteut of te,ll. or 
fifteen inches in.. few hoors, .. ud then the seed sown, if it has not yet 

• 



germinated, is oroon washed off, and thus requires to be sown twice or thrice 
over. What few flat; lands are f;o be found in the valleys on the, banks of ' 
rivers &re .nbjec~ f;o innndations that maketbe "crop. tbcreen most pre
carious, The ooly crops that grow are ragi, nachani, and vari, the moot, 
inferiorcf corns, Reckoning only 8li acre of land per head of population and 
considering that this acre is available for cultivation only once in' ten yea~g, 
ten times as many scres of land as there IlrtJPeople in this tract wouldbs 
the least that would be required for cultivation: But on the other !!and 
the foreste have also to be preserved, and therefore the utmost that can be 
done far the people of those parts is to set apa.rt for cultivation snoh hills 
in the vicinity of villages as umy not be quite suited tor foreSt eonservaney, 
But many of such areas are afforested by the demarcation officer in hiB zeal . 
for increasing the, forest area. But even, this will not b8 sufficient to 
prevent encroechments on the reserved forest., because the present nn
developed condition of the forest resources of the S;a.te cau hardly provide 
better employment for the growing popnlation than the collection of fuel, 
hird ... nn~s, &C. The only semi,forest aud semi-agricultural industries 
which can possibly be intl'Odnced on bills and valleys inf;o this part are the 
cnltivation of aloe, eolfee, cardamoms" pepper, betel-nuts and potatoes 
The first, aloe cultivation, has been previously treated by itself, aud whether 
the industry' is very paying or not, it can find. employment for a large 
number. 

Thongh colfee plantations require alargeont.lsy, they make respectable 
returns in Southern India. .and CeyloD where they 'are very extensively 
made. 

6. In Southern India .alone, average 'area nnder mature coffoe 
plants aud the average yield during 1883, 1884. and 

Extent of coffee. culti. 8 ad 8' "00 d 311 lli ... tiuniuSouthemludia. 1 8i; was return at J, 5," acres, an ,.. mi ons 

of ponnds, respectively, distributed· lIS follows:_ 

Acres. Ibs. Yield per acre. 

E 
Mysors ... 82,100 7,110,000 86 
Madras ... ... 55,100 13,160,000 237 
Coorg ... 42,300 9,330,000 220 
Travancore ... 4,800 820,000 170 
Cpchin '" ... 2,200 830,000 371 

Tote1 .. .l,86,500 31,250,000 

The rise in the price of coffee has' been marvellous. In 1848' a 

Prioe of Qoffee. 
hnndredweight of coffee Was sold at Ra. 4t in Cerlou 
and 11 hundredwoight of Waynarul coff.e fetched 

Re. 17. In 1869 it WIll! worth fromlU!-. 30 to 40 'per owt. In 1885 the 



prices in E"glllud ranged (!'Om 80 •• to l35... per cwt., and now it sells in 
India at. fI"Om Rs. 100 to 112 per cwt. . . 

No statistics are available ""ga~diDg the Indian inla.nd trade in coffee. 

Trade in eolfee. 
As regards the external trade, the ave;""'"" importn 
during the live yenrs ending 1 !s86-87 amounted to 

25.300 cwt. or the valne of Rs. 6,87,000 .. 'I.'he average exports during the 
""'me period ",ere 352,600 cwt., 'valued at Rs. 138,54,000. Add to these 
20,37" cwe. sent out fl-om T .... vanoore and eochin. and the total qllantity 
sent out ft·om Iudi~ during each of the a.bove five ye3rs was something like 
372,976 cwt. The ·Unit<d Kingdom· and France are the two- largest 
consumers uf the ber.'y. 'l'he oonsting trade c.onsisting of clespotches from 
M adra. to places within the Presidency and to Bombay averaged dnring 
these fire years in quantity ,0,000 cwe. of the value of 22 lacs of rupees. 

'rI,e imports of coffee into the U uited Kingdom alon" in 1878 were 
],270,000 cwt. contributed by no less than 25 differellt couutri~s. 

What wonder if so many countries cnltivate coffee wben its consumptioll 

is so large in England. It is equally large in othe,.. conntrios of Europe 
Rnd... Amel'ic.. Tbe following, taken frOln the last offiCial returns, shows 
the total consumption of coffee (in millions of Ibs.) in the chief countries 
where it is used. The U uited States. 310; the Germ;'n Empire, 218i;· 
F .... nce. 120; Holh.nd, 70: Belgium, 50; Aust .. i .. Hungary, 361; the United 
Kingdom, 341; Italy, 28 i Sweden, 25.; SwitZerland, 18; Norway, 13i; l 
Hu.sia, lOS; Denm.,,'k, 9. 

This ever-increasing detpaud for coifee in foreign countries gives oon~ 
sidp .... ble scope for ita cultivation in the Kolhapnr territory, and it w;U not 
only be an additional item of reven~e to the State, but will also give empioy- . 
ment to .. large Dumber of hands especially iu the billy tracts. 

7. Opinions differ .. bout the cos!; 01· coffee cnltivation and its yield. 
. Dr. Shortt in his useful hand-book on coffee, estimates 

(""'" o[ cotl ... culti.... the cost o't op,ming 200 . ~cres of forest-l .. od ror the
tinn. 

cultivalion of cqiJee, including purchase of land, tools, 
fell,ng~ clearing, lining~ holing~ planting, road~making. building planter's 
house and coulie liu\'S, and keeping the .ame in order for tit";'" ye .. ,-s, .... 
follows:- ' 

1st year 
2nd .. 
3rd " 

.. , 

Ins! rumentB . 

Buikliug. and """ds 

Rs. 
7.160 

• 3,3(10 

.4,460 
700 

1,830 

Tutal .•. Rs. 17,4~0 



This e.Li~!lto allows only Ra. ]25 a mOll'th for European Snrel'VlSlOn, 
and it is sopposed that the third yenr makes" ret.um. 'I'he.average 
produce of an acre is estimated at; 5 cwt;. per . ~cre. 200 acres ;'m yield 
],000 cwt., valued at R •• '18,000 at Rs. '1 per maund of 251bs. each, giving a 
,,~fit of cent. per cent. After the third year the aver"go e"pemes will not 
exceed Ro. .'i.OUO on a well-managed pJl\ntutioll, and profits .. ill be l"rgel'. 

Tb •• e.timate does not include ti,e pUl-chnse of grass anu forest-land; 
the !ah01rrl.l" d prepariDg the beaDS, the purcbase of pllll'l~l·g-machjueJ·I' of a 
""Iping-house and other accessories. Allowing even 75 per cent. of !Le 
profits ~ be eonsumed by these, there "illrem.uu at; leust 25 PC)' cent" w Lich 
is Dot .. ball retorno • 

The following ".tirns!B in rupees for coffee ~ultivation in Soniitern 
Indis, qRoted from Spon, is b .. sqd on the purchllse of 300 acres of foreSL
laud. at Re. W per Hcre, and 200 aer •• grass land ut lb. 25 peraer". bringing 
200 acres of the furmer iuto bearing; labour, 4 anu"" a'day, exclusive uf 
maistries" wages:--

.... 
" First ,e"T.-Land, Rs. 20,000; tools, Rs. 350; felling and c1ellring, 

50~.at 20, Re. 1,000 ;. oooli .. lines and bunglows, Rs. 1,20:l; nursery' con
taining say one loo at plants for second ye31"8 extension, Its. 2;'0; rouds 
to the est; .. te, and on the clearing. Hs. 250; lining ont 50A. at Us. 3, 
R .. 150; pitting 50A, at 1> oft. X 6 ft., .ay 1,452 pits por acre at 4 annas for 
20 pits, &.907; filling in pits, R~.liil; plants 75,000 at Rs. n per 1,000, 
Rs. 562; planting 50A, &S. 90; cleaning and wee.iing, till 30th Scptembc", 
50A. at. Rs. 6, Rs. SOO; Snperintendent, Rs. 1,;320; writer, Hs. 360; 
rnaisti'ics, 10 per ·cent. on coolie labonr, RS:417; contingencies, &.500. 
total Ra. 27,700. 

"Second year (cultivation 50.t1., •. mansion 50 .. 1.).-Weeding, Rs. 900; 
filling np vacancies, Ra. 69 ; repairing buildjugs, Ra. ]50; roads Rnd ~rench-

. in~, ·H •• 100; ,:"-pl<wting nursery, Rs .• IS\; additionalliues, n •. SDO; tools, 
Ra. 250; felling, clearing, lining, pitting. filling, planting, cleaning np, and 
weeding 50 A.. at last ye .. r'. rute, Rs: 2.599 ; roads and trencbing, Ra. 120; 
Superintendent, Rs, 1,800; horse, Hs. 400 i writer, Rs. 420; maistries, 
Rs..40B j CC!Iltingencies, Ra. 500 ; total Bo. 8,199. 

"Third year ( ... ltivation 100.11., e .. temion 50A.).-Weeding, Rs. J,BOO; 
filling up vaca,!lOies 10 p"r cent. on.50A., Rs. 69 r .. nd b per cent;. on 50A., 
U'!> 34; repairing baildings, Ra •. 225; trenohing and repairing road., 
R •• 150 I re-planting nursery, &0., R •• 166;: topping and h<wdling 50A., 
U .. 125; additional coolie lin .... , tools, and roads, as before, Ra. 720; {"mng, 
&0., MA., as beforB, Rs,2,599; pulping-h<luse, store,'and pulpers, R .. 4,000 ; 
gathoring 1,250 boshels cherry (say 125 owt.) at 4 ann"", Rs. 312; curing at 
e aunas pC'l' cwt., Rs. 62; despatching to 0088&, at 10 BnWlS per bushel paroh-



Inent, lls. 39"0; snperiut..,ndent, Rs. 2,620; ~ri"'r, Rs. 480; maistries, 
Rs. 699;. contingencies, Rs. 500 = total, Ra. a,81l. . 

.. Foitrtlt year (cuUi.~Ua .. ll}O A.; "",ten8io,.SO A.).~Weeil.ing, Rs.' 2,700; 
filling up vacancies, Rs. 139; repairing buildings, Rs .. 400; roads anil. 
trenchiug, RB. 25(); nursery, Rs. 100; topping, handling, and prnning, 
Rs. 425; additional coolie line., tools, and roads, aahefore, Ra. 729; felling, 
-&e., &c., 50 A., as before, Rs. 2,59i; completing _tore .. ud pulping-housE!, 
Rs. 2,0~ gnthet"ing, 4,2;;() bushels ch~rry ('''Y 425 cwt.), Rs. 1,062; cur
ing, Rs. 212; de~ptttching f.o coast, Rs. 1,328; snperintendent, Rs. 3,120; 
writer, Rs.540; mnistrie., a •. 789; cattle· shed, Rs. 1,000; cattle (75 
heM) at "'pee. 30, Rs. 2,250; keepers, &c.,. (6 men), Rs. 432; con
tingencies, Rs. 500 = total Rs. 20,500. 

"'FiJl"ytar C"u!/i.atw.. 200 A..).-Weeding, as. 3,600; filling up 
vncancies,Rs. 1 i3; repairing buildings, Rs. 500; roMS and trenching, 
Us. 400; illlrsery. Rs. 100; topping, h&ndling, and pruuing, Rs. SaO; 
m"naring. ,,0 A ... t rupeos 40, Rs. 2,000; glLthering 7,250 bushels cherry 
(725.cwt.), Ra. 1,812; curing, R... :l6~; desp,.tching to coast, as. 2,265; 
pprmanent hnnglo>w, &c., R~. 5,(l00; c .. ttle (25 head), Rs. 750; keeper. 
( 6 men), Rs. 4:j2; superintelldent, Rs. 3,620; writ"r~ as. 600; maistries, 
.Rs. 981; contingencies, Rs. 500;= total Rs. 23,94ii. 

"Si.3:/h ycu.r.-Woodiog, Rs. 3,600; hlli~g up vacancies, Rs. 175; 
buildings, Rs. 500; roads and trenching, Rs. 500; nursery, Rs. 100; . . 
pruning and ha.ndling, Rs. 2,000; manoriug, Rs. 2,500; gathering 1O,9.~O 
bushels, Us. 2,5u3; cn~ing and despn.tclling, Rs. 8,715; stock, Rs. 1,200; 
superintendent nnd writer, Rs. 4,220; maistries, l~. 1,000; ooutingencie~-, 
n., iiOO =' tctal lls. 22,573. 

"SeVffltft Jr<tT.~Gulth·ation·, Rs. 9,375; gathering, 12,00:,) bllshel.· 
.,herry (1,200 cwt.). full crop. Hs. :1,000; curmg and despn,tching, R., 
"',350; stock, Rs. 11200; management, Rs. 3,220; Ctlutillgeucies, Rs. 500 . 
total Hs, 23,645. • 

The balance sheet will tbed' sta ... d as under;-

Rs. Rs. ' 
1st year:-To expenses... 27,790. By bal .. nce ....... , ............. 27,'i90 

2nd year:-Tu bal .. nce ...... By bala.noo .•. n •• , ...... ., •••••• 35,989 
IT It expenses 

, 
35,989 85,989 

---
lira J'l'&r :-To balance ..... : 35,989 

. 
By 12$ ewt. crop, at 45 Rs. 5,625 

.. " expense ....... 14,BIl By balance ........... u .......... ~"5,175 

• 50,800 ;'0.8110 
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nB. 
4th year:-To balance ..•.•• 45,175 

R •• 
By 425 cwt. crop, Rt 45 RB. 19,125 

n "expenses .••.•. 20,566 By balance .................. ; .. 46,617 

60,742 65,745 

5th year:-Tohalance 46,617 
23,94j) 

By 
By 

725 cwt. crop, at 45 Ra. 32,621> 

" " expenses: ... u balance ..................... 37,93i 

70,562 70,062 

6th year:-To balance ...... 37);'37 By 1,025 cwt. C1'''P, at 45 Ra 46,125 

" " expellses~ ...... 22,573 By balance .................. '14,386 

60,511 .60,511 

7th year:-To balance ...... 14,386 By 1,200 cwt. at, 43 Rs. 54,000 

" " expf.!nses ... 28,64:; 
" ,. balance ...... ]5,969 

54,0(10 54,000 

Subsequent yell!'l :-To expen .... 23,645 By 1,200 cwt. crop, at45 Ra. 1>4,000." 

The following- approximate estimates for hringing into benillg 200 
acres !le forest land, are quoted fron; Mr. Arnold'. botJk, the latest authority 
on coffee plantation:-

• 

1";,.8t yea,'. 

(100 acres opened.) 
Total It •• 

"Th~ . land having been acqui"od, there' will he. t" hpgin witb, 
surveyor's feea, cntting Qnt, and clearing the first hnnurcu 
acres at Rs. 8 per acre 300 

FeIling ana clearing 100 acres by contract er otherwise, at Rs. 20 
per acre tU 2.!500 

Cu,tting pegs for lining will' depend on number of pegs required 
according. to di.tnn~e the bushes are to be apart. Say we 

. need 1,87,500, this shoula be abont 14 anna. per acre .•• 80 

Lining. very variable work. may be taken at Ra. 3. Tbe better the 
bl>rn, the clo.er the I"ml is cleared, the lighter this nml all snuse· 
quent works uoeolll"...... .... 300 

GUfl'ieu furwmxl ..• R •. 3,180 
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Brought forward .•• 

Total R •• 

.•• 3,J80 

Holing should be dOlle well, and not 11l1rried or scamped, as we bave· 
point~d "out. In rouud number., with 1,500 boles to the ner!" 
the cost wiJI be at least Rs. 16 per ac,'c... '" J ,600 

.. Filling in, " &0., at Rs. 6 per acre (lOO 

, Planting and supplying are WOl·ks second to none in ;mpormnee of 
those dealing directly witb the bushes. BoUt require constn.ut 
supervision",md tbe best labour on tbe estate. Planting mny be 
taken at Bs, 24 per acre, and supply, if the previous work wos 
doue well, Rs·.3; together Rs. 27 p~r acre 2,100 

Tools must not be overlooked. They sbould all be the best of their 
kind ~ud English ,'!-ake. iI-lamoties, aiavangas, axes, bill·~ooks, 
pruning knives, wnter-cans,. bucket~, spades, &0., &0., nre 
amongst tl,e chief required. A careful record should he kept of 
all issued from t',e stores every dny, or they will be hidden and 
lost with inconceivable rapidity, There is constant wOl·k for 
one coolie (Sundries) ,'e.handling axes, mamotie., and perhnp~ 

• fv,. another sharpening and griuding ... 

A nursery plot of about an IlCre may cost to level, clcar, plant, a;,d 
druin, Hs. 1';0. 'fo this should he added the cost of 4 bushels 
of seed, coffee, H s. 10 per bu~I,el .•• ... 

Lines must be hUilt, an,l though nny sort 9:f..llli~erable shedding is con· 
sidered good enough for the first· year or two, we cnn see no valid. 
rea.;on why these buildings should not be decent and efficient from 

. the fi,·st. '1'en-roomed lines- stone piU .. r and sllingle-ench 
room 12 by 10, and well mude, as previously pointed out., can he 
put up for "bout Its, 550 to OO'l, s.y 

A bungalow for the Englislllllnn is often not built until the third yp",r, 

the estate ill tho Dlcan time being ma.naged through n. neigh~ 
bouriug plantor, who ridos over te superintend. . But suppose 
the owner li ves on the l"nd from the first, then a very conveuiElnt, 
if unpretentious, house on stone foundations with shingle rool 

. can be built for Rs. 1,000. Ourselves we should ge incliued 
to ndd another thousand rupees, and make it vel'" complete, but 
we lIcceptthe lower' estimato 

300 

190 

600 . 

1,000 

Carried forward... Rs. )0,170 
• 
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Total Rs. 

Brought forward .•• • •• 10,170 
--~ 

!lOlld • .des:rve the earliest consideration we ean give· them, When 
made at once, although it may he not to their lull width, filey 
will ,",vea percent. onaUsubsequent operations. They are nece.-· 
sary but expensive luxuries, costing little under Rs. 140 per· 
mile, and li miles per huudred acres opened. is not too much .... 210 

/)mi",'lIg has to be seen to, and the sooner the better. Forty. acres 
of the steepest land-i. e., that in mostdatger of loosing its .oil-=-
at Rs. 7 per acre, will be ... 280 

Weeding as we have seen is light for the first year. Ten runs over 
the elearings in that period wHI be sufficient, alld tbese at Re. 1 
per acre monthly will be .. ' 100 

Finally there will he the 8alm·u q( S"perintemleJtt, Hs. ](100 (at least), 
to set "gainst the .,.tate 1,0,10 

And cOllti"u.ucir~. These are apt to inerellse unduly. They may 
be said to inelnde ahost oHtems, such "S O';vernment medical 
assessment, taxes, H writer;' if there is one, ~ general transport, 
loss ~ rice" 8ubsCI'iptions, absenting coolies, &c., &c, 500 

Prohable .expenditure to end of fir.t year Rs. 1~60 

., If ~e now .bring under cultivation tile other hund""l acres, r .. lling 
and clearing, pegs, lining, filling int plantiug find supplying, 
&c., as previously, if doue iu the bt>.t style, will be not much 
under .•• · ... _,. 

More lines for coolies will be required, ."y 60 X 20 
Anot,her I! mil.,. of roads •••. '" 
PI~ting gra...,. for cattle .•• .., 

... . Drain. again as Inst year.,. 
Too!s !o ~.pIi.ce those IOo.t and broken ., .... 
w'eeding: Istclenring of 12 months, 2nd clearing for 6 months, at 

7.7110 

700 
210 
3110 
280 
100 

, Re. 1 por month ... • .. ),800 

Superintendence ... 
Contingencies 

... ... 
... 

Probable expenditure to end of second yenr 

. .., ." 1,000 
,., 500 

R., 12,670 
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Tltinl yet".. 
Total Ra • 

.. M uch of the ,!"ork is the same as previously. 

Wtcdi,,!! 200 aCrel! . •. 2,400 

lJji.~""p -of ''Q(/d8 and drains, at R s. 2 ... 
1'''l1IiIl9 has now tn be atteudP.!l tn. Suckeringwas probably commen

ced with the monthly weediug ahout th!, middle of tlie last twelve 
months;but was not I"",vy enough tn need special mention. 
TOI,pillg took place at the same time and oost ne. l-Ra. 200. 
Pr""'ng and nalllllill!! st Us. 4 per sere fincluding tbo·hurying of 

4'JO 

the rubbish between the rows), with this .will ba... 1,000 

This year a re.id.,,/ m,,""'1l'1" will be needed on the estate. £. 200, 
(Its. 2,000) is the usual commencing salary 2,000 

Pit/pill!! m"cMII'l'y,~pulping-house and stores, may, as has. been 
shown, cost Bn ything, from Us. 1 ,800 for very tern porury arrange
ments, tn as. 10,000 or even more. Rs. 5,000 ought'tn set small 

. estat<lS np well, avoiding on the one hand useless display in 
buildings, and on the other "eutcha" arrangements, sure tn end 
in loss and disappointment .•• ... ... • •• 5,000 

• 
Picking, p"lpillg, and d'lIi1l9, sdy 400 cwt. •. on 00 acres. viz.,-4. cwts. 
. at Rs. 3, will come to ••• 1.200 

'I'runsport tn low hnds very likply 8 nnnao. per hush cl on l,900 
bushels of .. parchment" would equal... 950 

Contingencies .... _'!._ 

GOlle",1 t~ansport of stn"e, material, &c. 
..... 

... 
500 

000 

i'hiI:d yoar ns. 13,950 

Expenditure-First year ... • .. 12.260 

" 

Second year 

Third y·ear ... 

Totsl expenditure tn first crop 

'" 

'" 
Less value of 400 cwt. at 706. per cwt. ... 

.. " ... 12,670 

• .. 13,950 

... 38,880 

'" .•• . ••. 141°00 

Estate Dr. Ra. 24,880" 

• 
8. Accornmg U) i:>pon, the points which determine the value of a 

Climat..: and soH required. 
plot of land for cofiee culture are :-11) Eleva
tion, (2) Aspeat, (3)' Sheltar from wind, 

(i) Shelter from wash, (5) Temperature,. (6.) Rainiall, (7) Proximity to 
a river, and (8) Character and riehneas of lIOil. 
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The colIoo plant will grow and reproduce itself on" 11 level with the sea 
ana at 2,000 feet above it. At selllcvellllld below 2,oou feet, trees have the 
most luxurient appearance, come soonest inte bearing and yield the greatest 
quantity per acre; but the h",1U i. light und of an inferior quality. Below 
this height the trees require greater care, shade is necessary for the growth. 
of plants, and irrigation i. absolutely required. The most suitsble efevation. 
for coffee plantations are at elevations between 2,000 and 4,000 feet; becausl> 
the best arOlrutic properties are aeveloped at these heights. The higher the 
sites, the better the quality, A mild climate and rarified air are highly 
favourable te Ihe growth of coffee. Cool climate is very invigOl-ating. In 
Arabia the best Mocha coffee is grown on mountains. up te an altitude of 
3,000 foot. The best Ceylon and Mysorc coffee plantations are a180 on tl.e 
mountains ahove 2,000 or 3,000 feet, where rain i. freqllent and the tempe
rature is moderate. 

Violent ;Willd and too high a temperature are great enemies of" a ~off(!e 
plant. Shelter from wind is of paramount importance find cannot he 
sacrificed evll1l to richer soil. 'l'he south-west monsoons have a prejudicial 
i;,Huence. On westerly slopes the south-west monsoons burst with such 
force that co:6'ee plants cannot withstand it. Therefore northerly aud 
easterly facinge are perhaps the best •• not being exposed te violent wind. 
for any lengthened period •• ·. But if coffee i. te be'planted furtber inland, the 
hotter and drier climate will compel "westerly deviation, so as te catch .... 
much as possihle the monso';n rains. 

So also shelter from wash can be secured by avoiding too steep hill •. 

Coffee shrubsluxllriats·in .. temperature which ranges from 5ilo F. te 
60" F. at night and morning; and not higher than 7;.0· ~'. te SI!' F. at noon. 
This is the average .temperature of all the western hills. 

The rainfall necessary for coffee' is from 60 inehes te 12S inche •• 
Average rainfllll of 80 te 90 inches 'Suits coll'ee very well. 

The best stoil for coffee is of a deep chocolate colour, friable, and 
abounding with blocks and small pieces of stones, which in the rainy season 
t'revent excessive washing away of the "mould, and by their obstrllcting 
cVIll"'ration in the dry heather, afford refreshing coolness and moisture te the 
.roots of the plants. The soil must contain mueh "vegetable" mould produced 
"by the ol';"IIY of, vegetubllf matter and also" felTuginous clay. Coffee thri, ..... 
best when these are present either in red or blaok clay, but especially in the 
fo~er. "Perfectly fiat land must be avoided, .. wet and _tsr logged soil ia 
fatal to coffee, and .. very fiat land entails g ..... t expenditure for drainage. 
Very steep soil, on the other hand, is objectionable, on account of the wash 
occasioned, carrying away soil IInd manu"" and exposing the roots of the 
1'lants, Th. iuduce soil must be fairly good though suhsoil may be a little 
poor, but mllSt llOVEll' be still! clay. The coffeo shrub is essentially a lateral 
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feeder;, The 8oil,must ,have a deptho£at le_ two loot" as the ,8hrub h88 a 
long tap-root. In rocky html80iI. pits require to be excavated two feet duep, 
to admit of the top-root striking perpendicularly down. A. virgin fOt'est laud 
oas been found to be'the most suitable to break, up tor ~ffoo estate.; ",,' it 
h~ become naturally 'enricbed by decay!ug ~eg.tuble mlj.ttC~ ••• nd the burn: 
ing of felled trees moo it from insecto and weeds. ' -, , , 

9. - In the Rolhapu?'telTitory the height of the Kolhapur plain above 
1.o •• I;t108 suitable for sea level -is'1,800 feet, and that of the Sahyud.'i 

wtf~'iu tu territory. }'ange, running north to south on the western 
boundary, and oHts m.i,l spurs running east to west, variosfrom 2,OOO,to 3,500 
feet. The slopes of many of them face east, north, and north-east, .:nd arc 
thus"sheltered from tlie violent winds from the west and tne south-west 
during the m,>nsoons; By avoiding steeper slopes, shelter from wash can be 
easily 8eCI1red. 

, ., The average mean temperature at Kol,hapu. is from 80° to 85° F., while 
that towtmls the west va.ies from 60· to 8v~ F. Directly on the Sahyadri,an4 
in a zone extending oyerlloollt 7, or Bmiles from it, the winter temperature at 
night.is often below 50~' F. which may not quite suit coffe~., Tlre raiolull at 
Kplhapur is 40 or 50 iuahcs, and on the Sahyadri it,i. botwnen 200 and 300 
inches. It go"" on diminishing tmv!U·ds the ~ast. In tha zon~ extomliug :for 
7 or S miles from the Sahyadri, the rninf,!ll seldom £odU. sh"rt of. l~O 01', 

150 inches in a yOl1.r. Consequently this zone will not suit coffee cultivo.tioll, 
ou account of its excessive rainf~ll and low temperature, m.oc.lol'ato hem,! ·and 
moderate moistul'e being necessary. 'rhus if wo draw a line from Malknpur tu 
Pendakhale on thoAunskura roud; an,l from thence ,,;4 Pombre and A.andoli to 
Mhasurli, and from thence via Keloshi and Kllkudw;w,i to W~liwado on'th" 

, Phondu road, and from thence vi,a R!lj"pur, Waki, Kadagaum, Mhasrang'to 
Parpoli, the trnet to tho east of this line, for an extent of 10' or 12 milos, will 
best suit eofk"; cultiv,.tion, aaJhe elovation i. gonerally 2,000 foet or mOl'e 

, the tcillperatul'O i. between 600 aud 80° F., and the ruiulal! betwoen 80 
and 120 incbes. ~. 

. ~,"'t.;,.,,_ 
1'0 thd east of this line, wberever we can secure slopes fuCing nor,t~"d 

e.st with good Boil and moderute supply of water, there eoll'ee can grow
The fir'st of such rangos is the SOllurl. Purali hill.. Tbis spur bogins at Yi
shulgad and goes by SOllllrlu, Paml;' Pishawi, Ghungur te Punbalu. Oll thi. 
bill tbere i. plonty of water, especially at Pi.h"",i Oll the nortb f,,,,ing, and 
at So~urla. Puruli, and Gbungul' on the south facing\ Even on 'tho south 
facing slope of tbis spur) there being thick green yegetatiou, cofl'eo cau gl'uw . 
as well as on the north side. 'rhis will be a capital site for eolioo. He.l'e land, 
flat ... well ... sloping. to the exteut of 2 to' 5.00 8<)l'e., will be available. 
rfhere is gt'ass land 80S ,veIl closo Ly~ 'rho.nex.t ru,llgo l'uns cnsfiund Wt.'s.t. from 
Injoli, Sawarde to Pu..t pan hala, u.nd the .other fl'om' Kolik Z'ift rUmbl"1,;'l 

RllljalVada to Tamju.i, On the"" tha sUl'l'~y of wak,' i. SCUlIt)·. llut, wgdu-
U • 
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tioIi is green and . the river water is available for D1U'881J'. The soil is red 
and deep. The Dorth facing .slopes' are good. 

Next to theBe there ruD three ranges north and south at right angles
to the above. One runs from Salwan vid Gariwde in the Bawda State to 
Xandalgaum near Borbet in ~e Panhala, Pets. Though thlsrangtt is to 
the west of the above line. on the east facing slopes of this rangtt coffee can 
grow &8 the vegetation is thick and green, and the rainfall m!>derate on 
account of the vicinity of Borbet, one of the high!!st peaks in tbe terri
tory. N!lxt to this is an east facing range running from Paiiore Pill, Kote, 
Keloshi to Talgaum near Durgmanwad. Here and there springs are to be 
found; . vegetation i. green, the soil red and deep, and the TulBi 
runs down, helow, affording good sites· for nurseries. 'On this range jack
trees thrive best, and can be grown in all plantations which will give shade 
&8 well &8 fruit and timber. Another small range runs from Sangrul ~id 

Wag8!'hao and Donawadi to Pal On this, there is . water at two or tllree 
places where small plantations' can be grown. . These are the Bites in· 
the PaDhala and Klirvir Petas. In the Bhudargad Peta, one range rons east 
to west from Ramanwadi ~id Patpa!;lhala, Valiwde, FarMe to Panor, and from 
thence to Gaibi Khind where the Nipeni and Phonda roade meet. On' the 
north ¥ni sloPes of this range, SOme suitable sites'can be found. 'l'helOil 
is'red anddoop in many places, Vegetatioll.' is' thidk and greelf, Thet:em 
spring' "at.ir at' I'atp&nhiila;- 'near Valiwade in 'tlie' Baliiri 'Babher;' origi
nelly reeommend.a 'for starting the first plantation, iwd'~t Farille,"whiC1i 
can~ ntil.itBd. 'At all theseplace8jack-~ thrive best.""'" 

d' ", " 

Another range runs east to west from'Rajapur vid Aini, Dhamanwadi I 
to Tikewadi and thenco'tQ Desaylichiwadi. On half the range towards the 
west the soil i. red, and on the e •• ~'Il half it i. black. 'There are perennial 
springe at Aini, Rajl'pur" and Des&yachiwadi which, if taken care of, can 
irrigate each from 40 to 50 acres of coffee, if !;leed be ill times of drought. 
By the side (\f this hill the Nipani road runs. The spring at Desayoichiwadi is 
large, ana clOlle ,to it there i. a large area of government eulturable land, 
ca~:.'hotache,,:adi, consisting of 250 acr,;", 8 portion of whi~h h~ been 
taken·mto the Jungle. I. need not mention a.I1 the other ranges m the 

, Bhndargad Petar 8S 1 have descrih~d them well in my .vernacular, report 
on the subject. I may mention, however, that the'ranges. running" "id 
,Kadgatim and the Bhudargad fort ~fford excellent slopes, and the,villages 
Pal, Na'llfale, Dewotrde, Nandoli, Delechiwale and ~wde afford water, and 
lIat and sloping land ·as, well. . 

Cplfee plants are to be seen at many plaoes In the Bhudargad Petae. 
Besides those in the State-garden at Manl'wle near Bhudargad fort, many 
ean be seeu at Plldkh&lIlb, Vasnoli. Nawale, &c. Psnalla coffee has acquired 
a reputation of its .own. It is preferred by many Europeans aRd specilllly 
order-ed, ,:C<!iJee grown at Ambo. i. alS\l o"lllIidered equally good. In'"tlIe 



Ajare Taluka several pl'hrate persons have coffee-plants near their hOIll!e8 • 
. and coffee to the extent of about Ra. 2,000 is annually exported. All 

these circumstances leave little· doubt about the Buoceas of the undertaking' 
if conducted systematically by trained men. 

TEA CuLTIVATION. 

10. There are extensive tractS on and close to the Sahyadri situat-e<i to thE! 
west of the coft"ee line, the soil in many of which is richand deep, and the 
. water-supply is good. But they are exposed to excessive rain, moisture and 
wind, and the temperature there is often below 50° or 450 F. In this~9n_ 
even vegetation does not thrive as it ought to do. But I am told such tracta 
are very well suited for tea cultivation; . This has never been tried and attempt
ed in this region, nor have I studied that subject to say any thing with 
authority_ I shall, however, recommend that one trained in agriculture may 
be sent to visit the tea J!lantations of Mysore, whose c¥cUIDstances some
what resemble those of our territory, and, under his supervision, trials and 
experiments may be mede'which, if snccessful, will enable the State to utilise 
a large extent of land in the vicirrlty of the. Sahyadri range lying useless 
and waste on &OOOunt of the excessive rain and wind ·prevru1ing there. 

CABllAIllOIll. 

-i 1. Another agricultural industry, which might be profitably. introduced in 
the western portion of the territory,. is cardamom cultivation, together, with the 
betel-nut, long pepper, and black pepper..mes. Cardamoms grow both wild 
I\,Ild cultivated in the moist and shady mountain forests of ~rth Cimar&. 
Coehin. Travanco ..... Uoorg, the Wayanad, Mysore and in Canara of the 
Bombay Presidency •. They thrive at elevations f:rom 2,500 to 5,000 feet, 
where the mean annual temperature is 7~ F.,.and, the annual rainfall 121 
anches. The chief requirements are a rich, loamy, and moist soil, and a site 
iheltered from strong wind. and too much direct 8~nlight.· The yield per 
8ere varies from 20 to 30 seers. -. . . 

Cardamomlt ,1/-I'8 ~~1. bet)Oming sea,rcer and therefore nslUg in 
. _ price, which has more than trebled itself lately. They are sold at ~tb. Rs. 88 

to Ra:lOO per maund at (lochin a.nd Calicut,~ and~the prices in England 
. ~ 

.l'IInge from. S8. to 7is. per lb ... , 0 .' c, • o· I .• ,., 

The exports to foreign Countriea were valued fu 1880-81 at ~ •. 8,20,257; 
but the tra~ has iatte"rIy declined'on account of the .;"all produce. The 
inland trade is however large, and the cardamom is also being introduced in 
other countries. -

It has had· a 8uccessful trial on the Panhala Fort, where, though the 
plantation scarcely covers an acre, the yield per annum is from Ra" 150 to 
Ra. 300. Planting them along with betel palms and the betel and pepper 
vines will be more profitable still. Many of the plots of lan~ on the pla.ins 

• 



suggested ell!eWhere fer' ~oliee plltntation will be li!leful for 'hie ~'l6!~ , 
l\'!l!1, on account Qfth~ el!> ... tion, tmnJi"ll'..t\lre. minfuU, IInd pre!!l!ncs of' 
-water" W lltedoggcd anlimoisf soils,though not suitable fur eoifll<!" ;at .. y dO' 
for cardamom and betel palms, when thoroughly drained." T1IejKr pl&lltatiotj. 
in the' western part of the territory. will not only give employment to a very 
large number of people, but several plots of lwids which nmy yield n() n:turn 
<;an be utiliseil and will add to tile reveuue~ , . 

12, The S;.p,.ri or 'bclej pnlm '(Areca'!' Catechu) hAS oeen aY;.,,' fo~n4 t., 
thrive in the territory, especi.lly round about K;}lhn~ 
por. It i. extensively cultivated in 'Wastern India 

both' below 8Ild above the Ghants: : It do •• not grow at any' di~nc'; 
from the 8eo, and will not 1I0urish in plaee~ above 8,000 feet n,:' altitude. 
The height of the Kolhapur plano i. 1,800 feet, and that of the Bh~dnr~ 
gad and Panhala Ghautmlltha between 2,200 snll 8,000. 'rh" height .. 
of all the siteaSll~ for coffee and cardSmom cultivation on the' pYai,~~ 
being leSs than 2,1i00 feet, they areeqnaTIy well ..rlted for. the betel ~lm. 
The trees can be interspersed With the co",,", pnlm, lim~ troes, jack ,,:.,.,,. m,,1 
others which,will give additicnal shade and shelter. A ricbblack soil ~n. 
'taining calcarious noduli.. is to be preferred for the areca nut cultivation; 
though usually it grows in the red soil and H(}urishes als(} very well in S8I1dy 
soil, that ,remains moist for some time afte~ the rainS. 

.' BetQl Palm. 

An acre of land entirely given to betel palms will hold about !,06ot.;ee,!. 
The total cost of raaring 1,000 bcte~ palms for five years, i.e., until they begin 
to yield, isabont Rs. 1,300. After I) years 11 thousand ~ 'In'e estimated lo 
yield .. bout Ra. 500 a year, f .... m wl.>ich, after deducting about Rs. 180 10r 
watering, assessment,and wages, and about -Ra. '120 as interest on Ra 1,300 
at I) per cent. there remains a nc~ profit of R"",~OO or'about lS,per' cent 
This does not tttite acconnt of the produce of Cardamoms and 'peppergi'Own 

• " t _ .' 

in the same plot. . , ' -

13. Miri or black pepJi"ll' (Piper Nigrnm) 'is a .till more valuable 

Bl •• ' l'cppcr. 
substance tointroduC6' into the western 'purt.' 
It 'hai< het)n tried in the 'Panbala gardens and, 

fnund to thrive 'well. A large trade, internal and externnl, i.' canied on! in 
'black P<'pper, Rucl too Indian article is codsidered far .npet·jOT to what ·is' 
produced in Sumatra, tbe Strait.,. Settiements, Siam, and the M,alay"Peninsnla, 
where it b~s begun to be cuILivated. Its ()x[,ortation Iias therefore eonsider. 
ably ineroosL'tl during tbe last 15 yoors, the avemge for the periOd being." 
,follows :- ' ' • 

.Jbs. Ro. 

1875.1880 '" n, .,.S,420,69S 9,77,~24. 

1881·1885 ... - ••. S,~61.093 12,20,083 
1885-1890 ", .•. 7,i.\&~,33 , 28,91,805 
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,In ~e ryear, 1889-"90,. the total expof.tt amounted <to·8;24"9,10Q Ibs-. 
01 which Madrasexported:6,lS4,pSO lb$" Bombay, 2,Q7S,131, Sind, 9,244, and 
;BenlS'\l, 7,3'5 IQ •. 

, . • : .•. - : l' " - j: "',," . '" - .... : .. : ". ':. :. _ i 
. fhe aveing?exports f1"'?" otP~f eO!l~tri~s d~g t4, ~efifteen. yea~ 

show a decrease:
I. 

1875-1880 
, '1880·1885 

'·I88li-1890 
.... 

··lbs: 
. ... 7,822,176 
, ... 4,705,931-
· ... 2,816,796· , . , 

Rs. 
13,S1,545 
'l1,03,{52 

, ' 10,43,673 

The total imports of this spice in the United Kingdom alone ainonnted· 
in 1880,' to . 21,179,059, 14' worfu £ 3,9B,OS?, while in 1871 they 
amounted, to 28,643,635 lb ••. 

·These,~gures .ilio~ ho~weat ~ t1'ade in., this eoJDJnO<l.ity is. 

14. Pimpli or'long pepper (Piper t-gum), which is also caltivated at 
,.. , Panhala, more as a curiosity than otherwi.e, in· 

Long Pepper.. ' , 
.. the hedges ·of the coffee gardenS, is an article 

which fetcbes a good priCe tn Bomha~, both' its frUit and roots being valued . 
• j • ". 

Its cultivation ou a scientific basis will not he 'unremonerative, as the fruit 
fetches Ra. 9, aud the roots R •. 7 to 71 1>"r maund of 411bs. in Bombay. 
An acre of land can hald about 1,700 plants; about 200 of these are'8aid to 
produce 2 maund. of pepper the first· year, four in the .second, and 
.i~ m8llnds in the third, after -.rhich the plant becomes annually less 
audle .. productive. The rootS are then gJ:ubbed up, dried, and sold. .. 

CULINARY VBGETABLBS. 

15. Towards the SahY!"iri, in the valleys of the Bhagawati, the Tuloi, 

Culift"'T V ego!tables. 
and all other riV"'8, there are'large plo,ts of 
ground on ~eir banks which are suitable for 

growing culinary vegetables, English P'l8S, and potaiooa. Being subject to 
inundation; many of theoe plots are not available for cultivation during the 
1'8ins, but, during the rest of the year, are admirably suited for growing 
vegetables, English or Indian, without muoh expenditure, if the I>xperiments 
now beinginade foruti~ng wiwl.powedor raising water, turnout successful. 
Poia~can ·then be grown in large quantities as a winter croP. by irriga
tion, and by themselves will form a well-peying item, as they can he convey
ed to lang di.taoces without deteriorating. They have been lound to 
thrive hest on the Sahyadri and its vicinity. Very geed cabbages and turni.ps 
have been grown at Amba, Bawda, and Malkapur. In the absence of wind
power, simple Persian' wheat. Bnd MotaB might be nsed to ~ 'water. 
Tbis will enga.ge a number of Rayots who are always' without ,work after 
the rains. The Rayot himoelf will not take.to this innovllti9n, till the State 
ateps in and shows that it can be done with Pl'9fit. 
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16. I do not advocate an theseplantetione'at once. A beginning 

Experimental Pl4ntat.!onl. ' might be ma4e by sterting composite plantao 

tion. consi.tinl\ of coffee, ~ cardamom, 
pepper, long pepper. and .. loa at four or fivecentreli,,88Y, one 'at Kolhapur, 
two 01' three ~n tl!-e Panhala Pete, at. Panhala, Parali, Sanurle and at Kolik 
or Manwad, and as many in the Bhndargad Pete,. at M_wale, Nawale and 
Walawade. There are already Stete,-gardens at four of these place., flis., 
Kolhapur. Pimhala, 'Parali and M&D~wale. These" State-garden": will only 
require to be mort! scientifically conducted, ,&Del only three more new plaa&a' 
. tions for experimental purposeS will be necessary. If these Sllceeed, new ones 
:might be taken in . hand. 8Illi the' feadatory chiefs encouragad to atort 
some in their own States. The ._,' of these experiments will induce the 
people ta start them on their own account, like Coffee and cardamom. for 
instance, which since their cllltivation .at Panhala, have found their way into 
many private gardens. By the way. I ~y be. allowed to remark ~t the 
present. system of having Buch plantations supervised by the· Rev'eu118. officer. 
is not calculated to yield such satisfactory. resUlts as when looked after by 
men versed both in the theory .and practice of I'gricllltllre. Thia can best 
be done under the sllperVi.ion of . the Trade all-d Agriculture Department 

,when organized aa proposed fnrlhar on. . 
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CHAPTER vm. 

~ CoMMUl<lCATlON, TRADE, AND GlINERAL' Rl!SULTII: 

Aa facilities' of transit form an important element in the commercial ' 

success of the trades', and fudu.tries- of a dis-
Interual Oommll11ication. 

trict, a consideration of the mean. for iD.teri.al 
and external communication in the province will not be out of place in 'this. 

report. The territory considered &8 a whole, is .um.cientlywell provided in 
this respect by the three trunk roads leading over the Ghaul. to the sea
coaat, and the road connecting the capital. with Satara, and Belganm, and, 

above all. the recently "';nstructed Railway line, brin~ng it into communi"":

tion .rith the l'allway system of the whole country. The outlying portions ~f 
K~tkol aid ltayabag are also interu~lly: w~~ provided. Among plac~s 

; - ,' •• > _ I" ~-_-> :, _. '" \"~J .. ';, __ ~ _. _. __ :",,-,,' 

. r"'l~ring co~ections ma! be m~ntionediiShiroI. whi~h :~ght be joined ~, 
Nasslampoor by ,8 road from Ghossrwad fliti.Datwad and Danwad. . ' - , ' , . .- , , . , ; , . -' ~ . . '- , . 

, 'In the iUte Pilta,'thl!'threelarge"mantifaotUol'ingpIsiieBof Pattan KodoIil' 

Rupri, and Rendoiltfie4..nreto lie cdimected. This mi~ht be done by a road . 

branching off' frOrtI.. GokU1~Shirg,.tfJ. to Pattankotloli, imd thence, via Hupi-j' , 

and Rendal, to Yelglid/l[n'the~r'Peta, Tikpurliisa:hirgemarket townt· , 

where 'more thati"foin; tli..u.and' people collect at theweckiy market. It' 
might. therefore, 'be connected with Parita on the Kolhapur Phonda road, a" 
distance of only two miles, and also Shalewadi on the 1{olhapur-Gargoti road;. 

only a mile distant from it. Dbamud and Sangrul are other' larga market 

towns in the Karwir Peta whioh require to be joined. the former with the 

Kolhapur-Pbonda road, and the latter with the Kolhapur-Bowda road, 
the .... pective distance. from. these being only fellr ,and two miles. 

In the Gadinglaj Pet&, th~gh Kaps hi is connected with a good road· 

branohing off from the Nipani-Phonda trunk. it is desirable to cOnnect it 

with the Amboli road at Gadinglaj either vid 1l8hirewadi, or viii Bahirewadi 
and Uttur, two Iar~·manufacturing and trade centres in the Ai~ Taluka 
of the lchalkaranji State, .. t Masewadi. ' When this is 'done, it will divert 

the traffic to the Amboli Ghaut from Nipani, the distance being shortened 

by abont 10 miles. Halkarni. another large manufacturing and trade . , 

centre, which is being oonnellted with the Amboli road viii Rimi, requites 

• also to ~ joined to the Belgaum load near VenlumDlurdi. a distance 'of only 
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three mileS. The Kagal State ,b"" na roads of its· own,' except B small 

.brll1lch t,;Ynrgud. A road connecting Kagal with Chikhali, and the latter 

with the N'ipani-Phondn road, jn!!il Jl distMae ,£ about 6 miles, i • .neoes ..... y. 

Thi. will ap .. n the little State to the Amboli Pass, as well as to the Phonda 
• ,': I , , 1: ."' , ,. , 

Pass by a mnch shorter·route.' In the Panhala I Peta,K'adoli, which . . 
,sthe largest,n"",:nfac.tuJ:~ an~ tradin,g place in. the, whole T~lu~~, .. up i. 

being .con,!ected.)Vit~ ,Wad~~~ reqqires al.,. to be joined to the Kolhapur 

AmblH~ vi" Yale I'nd B?rpadale, When i~e J;BckbulIock track wbich 

.. rlUll! .. t present from R ... hi~ade to th~ Baw4a fa~s via Borh$'ithil~ is con

verted i"to a fair-weather ,?,rt-road, it will serve for conv:eyillg the jnnglepro-
• 1 • • , • •• 

duce to Kalhapur or ~o the other trnnk .roads .of all the division. of the SLate. . r, ., . 
Th~ Bhndnr~, Pet .. is the worst in point of ~ommunic~tioni Though the, 

Kolhapur-Phonda and the~ipani Pbonda road.q rp.n through it, they are vir-
- '. • ,. ..' I 

tnally useless for, the. convey~ce,of its 'pr~uce, heing unconnected, with 

the main portion ~f it. Thb t~o ~ail'-weather, cart-roads. lat<;ly bailt in thc 

north-western portion of the Peta, have somewhat improved matters; but the 
,! ~ : ' , " 

south-western portion, 'which ,is an important rico-producing tract, and will . 
! - - '. ' ; . " ' ! ' 

also afford useful sites for coffee and cardamom plantations, if they are ever 

nnder6aken, ils, badly in waRt of meaus OfiCO",,";unico.ti~u. 'rh.re are't;.o 

""'ysof opeuing ouUbia tract to _the se&-CQast" ,QIlI/, br building the, Gu.r~tir 
Jiatgauln o;a.rt-tracILinto. it ~oea.toad .toths· J;lfloIla.mo.Uta. p ...... if, tho . . .. . 
SawantwsdiState undertakes t$ build the,itltter; and. tbe.other • .md by fll,rthe 

oho&p.,r, by extending the Kolh"pllt~G .. rgOti road tojoi\l' the AJure-Amooli 

road somewhere nea. Suleran, ... disl.til1llllef abollt 15 miles. This will involve 

the crossing of .. 'Iarg<l spur ,of tbe S .. hyadri, blit i( will attract all too traffic 

f..Gm Kolhapu'r to .the Amboli pass, the distance 'being ..oousidembl.l' SDlaJle,', 

tluin now, and :aJsO' ,open' Bhudnrgad, to Bclgaum and the par. of 

,Vengnrla, 

-'T~rning to th~ two outlying groups of the Bl\sapur .. n~. Patt~ukud 
Villages in the Gsdingl .. j Peta, Silirganin. which, is an important dying dent .... 

iu the latter: reqnires bo be ClOnnected with foh&!karanji, which is the'Ja.rgasj; 

weaving oentre in thetel'ritor;, either in a st .... ight line, OP bet,ter still ,,;4 

Renda1. . 'rhe o11ly diffielllby shouv' lhisproject ~ that the tract. between 

Sli:rg .. nm "hd Ieh .. lkar .. nji or Rend,,} i8 aJl British territory., bat itlviU be 

worth: sharing tne cost ohha portion of road in tbe British "'tritory, us it 

will connect the 1"loter with Chioodi and Gokak in the British district, and 

also aflord'.. .borter rOllte for ,Inking to the tailway the cotton and tobacco 

, which grow in this gfil0p. . ' 
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a small road from the station to Basllpur being all tha~ 

by the efforts of the Desai of Wantmuri, it i. being conne 

direction with the Belganm road. 

2. Observations on the internal and external trade 

Intc:rnal and external trade.. 
only be based on information about the produc-

• tion, consumption, exports, and imports of th~ 

territory. The first ofthese, viz., production can. now he somewhat accura.tely 

known, and .. scheme for collecting ststistics abont the remaining three-local. 

consumption, exports, and imports, is. under consideration. All the rail-borne 

trade of the Province being registered hy the IWlway Company in the 

usual course, it is only necessary to arrange for a registration of the externa! 

road-borne trade of the province. Till this is done, the progress of industrisl 

development must be necessarily slow, as, in the absence of definite in£ormll
tion about the industrial prodncts impOl·ted into the territory, it will not be 

easy to judge which of them cs.n be locally produ~ed with adva.ntage. The 

scheme above referred to will eutail some expenditure on account of some 

portions of the territory being mixed up with British districts on the 

eastern side, hut the money required will not be ill. speut. 

8. The production of industrial products being small, the people of the 

A~cnltuml production and 
exports. 

territory have to depend very largely 'fur thei~ 

supply on other oountries and provinces. , -' 

The quantity of the imports by rail is considerable, lIS will be seen from the 

table given (urther 011; that by cart traffic must be much larger still. 

What are the agriculturM, forest, and mineral prodncts exportsd in return 

for these! . The export of minerals is .. il. The forest exports oonsist 

only of Hirda worth about a 1akh of rupees, ,""ost of the timber required 

tor builaings being imported. 

The following table shows the probable prodnction and export of the 

principal agricultural products as given in the annual ~eports for the last 

five years ,-



, ,_. I 11:180"'1. I .l831.o •. I 180'·113. I tagS'·", 
Ra.ie Total value or 

No. p .. Ibe e*portJ of 
mp,u.",ds 1800·0,_ 

Produ.ction, B."..... ProilWltion. Bxport.. ~l'G4uottotl. Dxpork. Produotion. Export... Production. l!:lpoptg. rjUbfl
. I 

..... 40. M>dndJI. Mau.mu.. M.a-cw.ds. Mv.'dnda,, MAwW.o. Mo.unda- l1o.unU. Maunda. M8UUda. 

• >. . 

\ ,,,d-.uff', Ra, ~ n., 
• 

1 1I!ce ... .. , 1,1156,597 158,159 7G~.I72 12~,818 536,699 88,703 597,766 108,187 628,858 1G8,~75 2'0 816,760 
11 JowaQ ... '" 

628,115 47,'1A6 606,051 41,504 498,298 26,028 451,819 80,017 587,107 92,451 2-8 2S1,127t 
8 ' Bajri .. , ... 70,549 7,070 72)456 ...... 49,154 411 59,938 8,045 642,319 142,878 20 285.746 
4 Whoat .. , ... 14,528 5,534 24,006 8,0411 12,850 698 21,512 4,283 25,238 8,405 9-8 23,417. 
6 NB.gaU .. , ... sa6,7B7 1,509 260,997 1,583 217,621 11,'164 247,788 22,998 259,749 26,~51 1·12 46,4IHt 
6 Tnr .. , ... 63,185 2,666 51,927 2,8(}1 39,956 2,105 66,097 4,881 54,614 8,886 2·8 i2,?I.· 

• 7 Pe .. ... ... 86,138 2,098 88,446 . 4,080 16,455 2,7)9 h,966 7,296 88,601 10,910 2·8. 27.2"1'5 
8 Grnm ... . .. 68,296 &,115 51,366 1,808 83,851 746 40,677 7,287 5~,:l97 18,78S t2·la 51,615t 
9 Josge.., ... ... 495,866 861,llf 488,270 323,014 822,816 286,875 852,781 260,899 .642,890. 539,855 5·8 2,911,617. 

8picu, 

10 Chillie. .. , ... 61,969 81,284 61,895 15,544 51,646 14,808 47,840 12,646 57,833 12,S68 5·0 111,R40 
11 Turmeric ... ... 18,[)21 15,947 19,tI7 14,270 14,686 10,091 16,287 18,691 '16,053 12,3"2 9.0 llO,P88 
12 Coriander .•• .. ' . 10,302 6,742 12,616 7,127 M69 4,500 7,611 5,855 8,U48 6,367 2·0 12,734 

Oil4etJr/,. . 
• 230,186 18 Groul\d~l)nt ... 288,059 185,961 858,768 177,505 198,270 9O,~d 290,184 174,066 843,~71 loO 280,135 

• , 
Fill'1"el. 

a Cotton '" ... 61,488 45,~44 61,085 41,560 94,6S9 25,6~6 87,645 25,&02 47.850 32,511 13·0 422,643 
15 Hemp .. , ... 18,8SS 1B,88~ . 15,831 8,:i61 111,001 8,406 11,378 4,040 18,096 5,157 7.0 8~,199 

'No1'tJotic,. , 
16 Tobacco ... ... 86,686 28,UB 46,756 27,180 S5,49B lW,S44 46,686 80,OBl 58,821 40,918 2·12 119,689i ----_.--.--.---.-- _. '-----_.-- -_._---._-----Total ... ... .3,2tll,617 860,562 2,86(;,748 791,640 2,()77,959 541,995 2,816,205 719,956 8,370,285 1,346,717 4,961,8571 

O0D;lumptiou. ... 2,400,965 2,On,,108 1,686,968 1,596,249 2,038,518 



, . 
."/tate""nt giving /M aoreng. "nder diffet".nt orcp. and tl .. p"06a610 production in 1893·94, with i/8 value at ."'1'6nt p.,i ... , 

:c I I I I I 
I 0 •• , ... \ P",b.bl, 

Prl"" p"l 18934 •• por DeN In ;yIeld In 188'-"0. lauo-&JI. 191i11..a,a. ]002--9'. 
UlIIlHH'" mUII.d, mQund Total )I1'ioe. 

of elf 11.)1. In 18113-01. of iUI Iba. 

1 Ri .. ... 163,19' 7 158,008 6 160,994 6 167,680 16 159,010 22 121- 19,81,682 2·0 8Q,75,26i 

2 Whoat ... 10& ,986 18 15,141 19 9,367 12 11,239 25 12,953 2 0 77,718 8-8 2,72,018 

8 Jowa.ri .. ss"m 4 276,712 12 293,140 12 808,56;} 89 1,8t,018 6 14 99,84,25' 2-8 98,85,636 , Bairi ... 66,460 22 63,5S! ~5 66,508 9 57,146 18 61,012 7 10 610,122 2-0 12,20,24' 

& Gram ... 29,S71 39 28,874 86 25,409 30 26,161 6 27,876 8 8 219,009t 2-12 6,02,276 . 
6 Rag! ... 114,879 l' 1l~,O93 29 122,554 18 116,869 27 117,598 21 8 940,"188 2-0 18,81,576 ., lWa ... 80,186 1 86,775 27 83,286 5 87,828 SI 35,201 84 8 a~l,6U 2-0 6,68,230 

11 Maize ... &,876 ~o 6,958 81 5,977 14 . 6,729 28 1,838 6 12 87,998 a-s 2,19,996 

9 Horae gram 7,028 SO 0,778 26 8,869 22 7,266 14 0,"1 26 6 8t,2081 2..8 80,521 

10 Sowa ... 43,567 6 42,057 84 #-3,144 7 48,981 19 IS,425 15 6 260,652 2-0 6,:::J,10'-' 
11 Tur , .. 82,441 SI 33,6!:8 '83,~68 

. 
'" 1 86,997 95 U,698 94 't 156,122 2·8 8,90,805 

12 P9& , .. e,108 IS SO,705 11 10,698 29 18,076 10 21,630 27 ~ 7&,867 2-8 1,88,39 

18 Masur ... '1,902 S2 8,554, 81 40,296 22 7,184 25 7,6811 81 3 22,151t 2-8 56,878 . 
14 Udld ... 6,896 26 .6,008 19 6,862 15 6,641 1 6,846 27 8t 28,425 . 2..4 62,106 

16 Mug ... 8,812 6 2,629 14 2,2~O 18 3,817 29 2,038 6 81 7,6.43 2·12 21101~ 

16 1l ... S ... 1,120 .. ... 1,988 8 2,057 SO I,M4 81 2,714 18 6 18,671! 1·8 20,857 

.17 llarley 

18 M.tke 

... 3,878 17 8,875 18 8,001 

111 
2,8G6 80 2,65' 26 4 10,6181 9-0 81,855 

.. " 1,829 82 1,619 19 1,610 2S 1,704 86 1,662 88 18 4,689 2·8 11,732 

.... 
o .... 



jtalom.nt giving tks acreage ",,<let dij/8I'ent crops and tl'6 probable production in 1898.94, with .ts value at cU1'I'ent prioss-contd. 

NO. j .I I I 00'-""'""'/ l'robllblo I Pri.0l," I lQ&lWO. 19&0-01, J89104)1. 1892-08. ~ .. , Q.(ll'e in ;yiehlln maun lot Total price. mllUtil. of aUl.Ond, In 
8e Iba. 18U8-lU. a.& lb •• 

19 P .. "t,a ... ... 8,178 85 8,161 28 8,808 16 8,716 87 8,Ola 8 8 9,OS6 1·4 20,381 
10 War! ... ... 88,675 1 88,M2 M 83,210 1 6,864 19 91\,603 27 81 28,181 g-O 8,66,282 
'1 Ohoti ... ... ',1'89 28 4,872 26 6,1728 89 82,888 2 8,2R6 81 2&,067 1·8 87,600 
22 Koclra ... ... 12,087 28 22,085 28 12,048 28 21,Oll 80 28,144 28 4 88,678 1·4 1,10,722 
%8 OhawaJi ... .. , 4116 18 ......... 250 

"i 611 14 914 21 ' 8 2,7t8i 2-8 6,65Q 
I, Obilliea ... 16,480 19 16,871 6 16,800 16,'81 80 16,406 8 2t 41,016 6.0 2,06,076 
la Coriander :'; , .. 8,467 86 8,798 20 il,ij86 17 2,602 10 8,160 86 16 60,414 2.0 1,00,828 
16 1.'rlrmerio ••• ... B,446 2 2,898 3' 1,469 28 S,896 11 1,590 21 0 28,80~ 9·0 1,10,911 
'7 Sngar .. oanu ... 18,80S 10 16,86' 21 16,011 10 16,677 28 20,867 4 BB, BaG 989,02 6·0 46,95,120 
~8 Vegetablea ... 2,742 31 1,776 87 2.60~ 82 81020 86 2,G18 26 .,4 10,074 ~-8 16,111 
29 loIla .. na..eou. ... 2,926 20 18,574 20 8,986 82 12,1<18 17 14,977 26 8 4.4,988 1-8 07,400 

c, -- ---Total .. - 10,808,467 260,70,818 

60 GI'01IJ1d'DUt '" 68,4112 18 50,649 87 49,893 a 62,957 28 60,097 11 -28 1,882,291 1-0 18,82,231 
81 Batllow,", oeod ... 7,356 15 6,188 8 4,882 27 UHS 9 8,795 B 

~\ 65,962t c 1-8 98,944 
81 c..tor .. U_ .. , 2,809 10 .9,688 16 2,617 19 8.792 ... 3.208 19 20,857 2.0 41,714 
8S TU"" tom ... 13,878 86 IU05 3-1 16,818 4 18,474 2 18,8" 27 8i 68.792. 8·0 1,0('1,877 
B4 Cotton ... . .. 27,951 24 26,776 - 16 17,820 85 19,360 29 SO,797 82 a 76W9li 13 IO,OO,9~0 
85 Tobaaoo ... 10,4.03 21 14,140 16 lO,b5 6 10,897 IS 18,864 8B 56,800 8·'2 1,66,2(10 
88 T"ll""~p ... 10,187 4 6,'14'1 10 6,.93 32 6,286 18 6,207 26 It 11,067 7·0 77,46Y 

-- ----. Total oU 8oeda, &0., 1,682,7041 29,63,86' --
Grand Total_ ..... 11,991,161 290,8',677 . 
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The total production of food stuJts, spices, vegetables, &c., including 
. gul or jaggcry, i, thus 10,308,457 maunds, valued at Rs. 2,60,~0,813 and 
that of oil seeds, fibres, tobacco, &c., 1,682,706 maunds;value9. at 
Rs. 29,63,864. 

Seven maunds of grain, from 10 to 12 loo of sugar and gul, and 8 loo. of 
spices, or a total of about 7:1 maunds, is the j standard of consumption per 
head fixed by Government. Taking 71 maunds as the average rate of con· 
sumption of all food stuffs per head of population, the total quantity of food 
supply required for 913,131, the population of the territory, is 6,848,482! 
maund., leaving a balRllce of 3,459,975 maunds, valued at Rs. 6,919,950 at 
the average rate of Rs. 2 per maund, available for export. 

Assuming all the tobacco and cotton, and 38 per cen~ of oil seeds and 
fibre grown in the territory, to be consumed locally, there is left a balance of 
1,032,608 maund .. of the value of Rs. 25,81,520, at the average rate of 
Rs. 2l p-.r maund,- available for export. Thus the total annual exports of 
all agri<;Ultnral products from the territory may thus approximately be stated 
to be worth Ra. 95,01,470. 

4. The following tabJe gives the imports and exports by rail during 
the year 1893:-
~. 

~ Sn.TEMBNT .Mwing the EaporlBfrom, tmd Imparl. into, tM limit. of 
the KQI~ ..... Territory by Rail d ........ g the yeu,T 1898:-

N &mea of attiolee. 

FOOD 'BTU"" AND PROVISIONS. 

1 Rico, unbusked .. , 
2 " not in husk ... 

13 Wh •• t 
4 Jowari and Bajri ..... 

, 5 Gram and pulse 
6 Otber ODrDS ' .. " ... 
'I Sugar ". • 8 Jaggery 

'. 9 Ghee 
10 Dried ftults 
11 Others-
12 Salt ... 

SPICE .. 

13 Turmeric 
14 Betel nut ... 
15 Pepper ~. .,. 
16 Ginger (dry) .. , " . 

']7 Ohilli •• 
18 Cardamoms 
19 Mis •• llaneoua ••• 

Carried forward 

... 

• 

/

- Exports. 
Maunds. 

88 
2,F33 
.251 
4.4H7 

10,927 
1,281 
2,056 

16,913 
4,689 

713 
1,46:t 

2 

31 
7 • 

5,842 
1 

487 

52,139 

Imports. 
llaunds. 

.1,755 
40,363 
20,055 

266,197 
16,526 

5,706 
6,388 

173 
5 

19.523 
5,213 
6,014 

83 
507' 
39 
88 

250 
2 

2,698 

391,~85 
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No. I Names of artiQlea. 'I 'Esports. 

\ 
ImporlB. 

Maund •. M.au.Dds~ 

Brought over ,. 52,J39 391,585 

, 
OIL AND O,L S""»8. 

, 20 K-erosine oil 1 . 7,.293 
21 C •• tor-oiJ '" 

27 
22 Cocoanut oil 10 727 
23 Other oil. i,228 46S 
24 Rope and Mustard 224 
25 TiI or Jingilli ••• 

(938 
40 

26 Groundnut 28 
27 Poppy ••• 72 
28 Castor seeds . ,. ... 2,518 3 
29 Other oil seeds 49,905 ,10,45ft 

FIBRES AND GOODS. 

30 Tag and Amhada 56 30 
31 Gunny bog and cloth .• 3,433 1,925 

\ 32 Cotton, raw 9,610 312 
33 Twist and yarn, European 29 5,392 
34 J' Indian 104 2,4~ 

3S PieC6-good., European 10 .6,6401 
36 .. Indian ... 185 ~,3G7 
,37 Silk, raw, foreign 312 
S8 

" 
Indian 

39 " piece-good .. Indian ..•• .. 31 
40 WoolJ raw ~.. ' .. ••• 201 
41 Wo.len good., Indian ... 6 7 

DRUGS "lID CRE"'Cns. 

42 Intoxicating drugs .. , 30 
.a Noa-intoxicating drugs ... m;! 96 

DYES AND TA .... '. 

44 Hi~ ..... '" 
288 231 

BIDES AND S~UN8. 

45 Dressed hides of cattle ... ... 13 " 46 Raw hid .. of c~ttle ••• ... 8 1,038 
47 Tanned skins of sheep ." Si 
48 Raw akin. of .. 2.711 355 
49 Horns •... 760 31 
50 Leather, manufactured ... 648 28 

L,Quo .... 

51 Beer ... ... 94 
51! Spirits .. , ... . .. 892 819 
53 Wine •••• .. , .f. 72 134 

------
Oarried forw.rd 126,258 433,374 
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!lOo 

Bl"01lgbt over 

N "BOOTIe8. 

'54 Tobacco, raw ... ... 
65 .. prepared ... 
56 Opium 

. 
r.1.&TALs. 

57 Copper sheets 
$8 Brass sheets 
59 Copper pots ••• 
60 Br&88 pow 

• 61 Iron ... ; '" \ 62 Other Metals .•• ... 
MISCELLANEOUs.. 

63 Paper .•• 
64 Saltpetre 
65 Other ... Its 

... 
£6 Lime and stone 
67 Coal... 
68 Shell ••• ... 
09 Indian Tea ' ••• 
70 Timber ••• . •• 
n Other Articles of Merchandis. 

Total ••. 

126,258 

10,504 

.' .. 
199 
540 
213 
94 

... 
'572 

... 

Impo~ 
Maunda. 

433,374 

4 
1 
3 

3 
22 

853 
2.322 

17,585 
2,059 

372 
151 

27 
1,923 

108 
1 

12 
1,904 43.868 

11,680 . 17,452 
1-----1--

151,964 520,140 
,y .: 

0. The following are the chief centres of trsde 
in the territory,.,;". 

Karwir Pets. =Koll'Ql"'" City, Sangrul, Tikpurli, and Dhamnd. 
Panhala ,,= Sal'Ud, Kodoli, and Baja",bhoganm. 
Alto " = Wadgaum, and the fair at Pattankodoli. 
ShiroI ,,= Ohine""". 
Gadinglaj " =Gatii>lglaj, and KaftoI. 
Bbudargad" =Shenagaum, Saraw,de, and Walwe. 
Vishalgad " =lJ[alkapu.·. 
Kagal ,,=lJ[urgud. 
Iehalkarnji" =Ickalkarnji, Uttnr, and Ajare • 

. Of these, those in Italics are the most important. At an 'Of them 
large weekly markets are held. and pretty large transactions e£feetad. 
Wadgaum, with a population of more than 5,554, takes the first place. Its 
weekly market, held on Thnraday, is attended by tan to twelve thouaand people 
f!Om outside, who do not, 88 in other places, visit the place merely to sen 
their Burplus produce and buy provisions and other articles ",f necessity, but 
m...,y of them bring luge quantities of eo_odities for eale and export. 
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There are many respectable shops permanently located in the place, and many 
large dealers who carry on an extensive export and import trade. 

Next to Wadgaum, comes the city of Kolhapur, with a population of 
45,603, which owes its'importance to its size, the number of its well-to-do 
residente and dealers, and to its being the Capitsl of the province. A large 
weekly market is held in the place every Sanday, which is attended by more 
than 5,000 people from ontside. . 

Ichalk .. ruji, with .. population of 11,791, is the next in importance. Its 
weekly market is held on two conaecutive days and attendad by more than 
5,000 people. The absen!," of a large market within it radiUll of 10 miles, 
and ite vicinity to, several large and flourishing places like Nandani, L!lt, 
lliylgoli, &0., combine to endow it with an extensive trade. Next to lchal
karuji, Gadinglaj haa developed into a large trading town, though it h"" no 
industries except oil pressing. Its weekly market, held on Sunday, is attend
ed by 5 to 6,000 people, and large transactions are effected. Bein g connect
ed with the Amboli Pass, it carries on a large trade in grain and oil with the 
SC8port town of Vengarla. 

At Murgud iD. "the Kagal State, rice is the chief commodity of export, 
there being no less -than 250 houses dealing in it. Its weekly market is 
attended by 8 to 9,000 people from outside. Ajare is next to Murgod in the 
trade ot rice, chiefly of a superior variety. Ita weekly market i. also re
speotable, and attended by about 5,000 people. 

, The weekly ,markets of Shenganm. and Sarawde in the Bhudargad Peta,' 
Sarnd and Bajarbhogaum i)l the Panhala Peta, Uttur in the Ajare Taluka, 
Kotkol in the Gadinglaj Peta, and Malkapur in the Vishalged Stats, are 
attended by 4 to 5,000 people for 8 months in the year, "but they are con
fined to the sale of the ordinary necessaries, consisting of grain, cloth, vege
tables, &0. Sarawde carries o~ a pretty large trade in rice. 

The weeklJ markets at Walwe and Tikpurli are attended by more than 
3,000 people, while those at S&ngrnl, Dhamud, Kodoli, and Chlnch .. li by 
more than 2,000 people only. Walwe i. the chief Churmura mart in the 
territory, and Tikpurli has large ri::" dealingalike those of Sarawde. 

Chinchali and Patt&nkodoli have large fairs attended by more than 
25,000 people. At both these places a large number of temporary .hops are 
opened for two or three weeks, and large sales effected. 

6. Any thing that tends to place Technical or Industrial education 

Technioal edu08tiQn. 
within easier roach of the population than at present, 
will largely help flhe industrial development of the 

territory. Instruction in Drawing, and in the use of tools for wood and iron 
. work, sheuld begin carlier in p'e Taluk.. oehool •. 
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Elementary Drawing ought to form part of regular work in all primary 
.chools, ss in England. In the third and fourth standards, elementary 
principles of Agriculture and of wood work might be taught by mea.ns of 
object lessons, and in the fifth and sixth vernacnlar standards, elementary 
training in some handicraft and in the rudiments of A.griculture might be 
given. Such elementary training acquired in the primary schools will 
enable such of the stndents, as can affopd to go to the Kolhapur Technical 
School, to ma.ke more rapid progress than at present. 

In the Girls' Schools hand-spitiniog and weaving, hosiery manufacture. 
househ~ld sewing, dress-making, and cutting out might be taught with 
advantage. In some large schools, lace-making, domestic hygiene, and nstive 
cookery may be added. These will make the Girl.' Schools more popular 
than the teaching of purely literary subjects ever can. 

The Technical School at Kolhapur 'might be strengthened by the • 
addition of .. few more branches of instruction., such as weaving, modelliog, 
designing. and pottery, &c., calculated to give work to the students after 
they leave the school. As the subject is too comprehensive to be adequately 
dealt with in ~ report of this kind, I have only iodic .. ted the broad lines, 
referring the anthorities for fuller information to an exhaustive paper on 
Technical Education lately read by tlie Principal, Ahmedabad Training 
College, at the l.te In.dustrial Confe .. nce held at Poena. ( Vile No. H. 
of Vol. HI. of the" Inuustrial Qnarterly Review of Western· India" for 
J nly 1894.) 

7. The rcSlllts of the Industrial Survey may be snmmarised ssofollows:
The terri tory is, on the whole, poor in industries. 

Ge.leral roanl .. of the some of the ~ost important of Which are confined 
Survey. ~ 

only to the eastern portion, which is partly agri-
cultural and partly industrial. The' western is purelyagrioultural, but· 
richer in its mineral and forest resources, which are capable of development, 
side by side with the industries in the other, where some agricultural indus
tries might also be introduced, so as to gi ve employment to the population. 
The industrial products of the territory are now actually known. - . 

Weaving, the most important and leading iud~try in ~he province, i.s 
much capable of improvement and development in the directions indioat
ed. Ichalkaruji • .Ko1hapur, Wadgaum, Kathol, Kodoli, Rend"l, Hnpri, 
Halkarni. Uttur, Se.ngrul and Kapshi are the most important centres of 
weaving. Next to it in importance i. the cumblee industry, whic'h, though 
pretty thriving, i. somewhat going down for want of wool, brought ono by a 
diminution of pasture grounds. Dhangll.rs, who produce cumbleessuperior to 
those of Sangar., ought to receive concessions, whereby thair trade will 
gain in vigour. Shirol, Herwad. Chionhall, Ro.yabag, Mutnal, HaraIi and 
Waghapur are the great centres of Dhangar.made cumblees, while Kolhapur, 
Wadg~um and Kapshi,those of Sango.r-mad~ ones. 

16 
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Oil-pressing is "no~her important industry which is also declinin .. but, 
. ", 

in the absence of .. de_nd for the product, the only direction in which it 
can be improved i8 to secure the export of the oil insooo.d of the oil seed, 
which n'ow goes out of the country in such large quantities. Kolhspur and 
Wadganm are the great centres of this. industry. l'otoory is an extenaive 
but poor industry which supplies only locar wants; so. do rope-making, car
pentry, metsl work, leather work, bamboo work, spinning, and foundry-work. 
Paper a.Jld gunny-cloth making now exist only in name, but can be revived. 
Of these, pottery can be developed by introducing superior pottery, and the 
tile and brick making in the Bhudargo.d, Gadinglaj and Panbala Petas. 
Shengaum i. best suiood for pottery works, and Basapur for tile mdustry. 
Rope-making and fibre extracting can develop by increased cultivation of 
aloe and other fibre plants_ Ta.nning and fibre extracting are even now 
pretty t'hriving industries, and will thrive better still when they command 
a better export trade.· Parcbed rice making is another thriving industry, 
and has .... export trade commensurate wi th its importance. Valwe, Nigwe, 
and Yamge are the three great centre. of this industry. Suga ... refining is .. 
respeotable industry, and i. wortli encouraging and il1lprovillg. Sulkud , 
Rendal, and Yelglld are the chief seats of this in,lustry. Metal wor~. i8 yet 
to be i!ltroduced.. It is at present simply confined to repairing old articles. 
Iron smelting, which has declined, deserves to be. revived. Shirgaum is a 
great dY'Iing centre, containiug dyers who are as skilful as those of Gokak 
Shahspur, alid R~bkawi, and are deserving of enCOUTa gement. Bangdi.mak: 
ingand 1acquer.work,solitary industries in the Bhndargo.d Peta, are iri a de
clinillg state for special reasons, but are capabl e of being improved and deve
loped. Nothing new ill Ihe shape of indll8tries except pottery can be introduc-
ed in the Bhudargo.d and Panhala Petas, aud the Bawda and Vishalgo.d States, 
exCept by .. deveiopment of their agricaltural and forest resources, for which 

-there is much scope. The introduction of coffee and cardamom cultivation 
will be advantageous, and there are ma.uy localities, both on the plains and 
on the slopes of mountains in the territory, suitable for the purpose. 
Aloe cultivation will yield good return from sterile and useless lands through. 
out the territory. It i. now' established beyond doubt that the majority of 
tbe population i. engaged in-agricultural pursuits. Almost all culturable 
land has been· taken llP in the eastol-u part, and what little is left un
occupied in the western is because it does not give crops every 1""['0 
ThiI forests are thriving, but Knmri cultivation having been stopped, and the 
remainin~ ~d available for cultivation not being sufficient for the agri
cultural needs of the people, employment must lie found in these parts for 
tham in other directions. . - . 

8. In order to oSI"ry out to a sncoesefal issue the reforms and sugges· 
A Trad. aud Agricul. tions embodied in thi. report, it will be neCGsssry to 

toral Department. organize in the .tate a Trade and Agricultural Depart. 
ment, which Will economically shift the proposal. by subjecting them to 
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trials and erperimeuts. The state need not look for people 101' such work 
outside itself. The agricultural and trade statistics as collected at present 
are unreliable and practically useless. .A. better system should therefore be 
devised for registering agricultural produce, and also the road-borne trade of 
the province, of which nothing is known at presen~. The department 
suggested will not only be the Cllstodian of the land records and survey bmps,' 
hut will also serve for a mol''' efficient examination of the survey marks and 
other matters connected with the Revenne Survey ... in the British Districts. 
Trials in coffee. tea., and cardamom cultivation, and the development of the· 
existing, and the introdnction of new industries, can . only be satisfactorily. 
conducted, when there is a special department to look after them •. The prs-. 
seut staff being already overworked, they cannot .pare time for this addi-. 
nonal work of watching the Industrial and Agricultural development. i 
shall therefore strongly recommend the organization of a separate depart
ment for trade and agriculture in the Proviumo. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

AGRICULTURAL CONDITION 0' THB KOLAHPUR TERRITORY. 

A set of questions drawn up in the form given in the appendilt 
were circnla.ted along with the Industrial returns, 

for ascertaining principaUy the indehtedness and the 

!\,ell6r81 condition of the agricnltural classes in the territory. The mass 

of valuable information thus collected requires to be locally verified, before 

anything reliable can be said about effectIng improvements. The statistics, 

as officially collected at present, are very poor .. nd imperfect on account of 

more than a quarter of the area. being alienated. The replies received to 

the questions aforesaid, and the statistics available, will !\,uide us, however, 

in briefly noting downwha.t the present food-produciu!\, C3pacity of the 

province is, what the necessities ofhome consumption are, how far cultivation 

has.elttended in the course of the last fifteen or twenty years, how far 

it is possible to increase it horizontally and vertically, and in what direotion 

it ia possible to improve and develop agricnlture to better tbe coudition 

of the rayots. to what extent the "!l'"icultural populatiOJi is indebted, and 

in discussing wba.t Can be done either by the Sta~ or by agencies to relieve 
cuJl;i vators in this respect. 

Introduction. 

AsaJready stated elsewhere, leaving ou't of account the rew !,xisting in· 

dlll!tries described in .. not her portion ot this report as giving wOl'k to but .. 

smaU fraction of the population, agriculture is at present the sole occupatiun 

of the mass of the people, 8S well as theh' only means. of subsistence 

Accordin!\, to the late census, .only. 9'8 per cent of the total population of 

the territory is retu'.'aea as consisting of industrial classes. The informa

tion collected for the Industrial Survey still rednees this percenta!l'6 by 

bringing to light that a large number· of the so-called industrial population 

takes to agriculture also during the .... iny season. The old halauce of the 

raTaI .. od urban indnstry is thus quite disturhed, and it i. painf .. l to 

l'ecog~ise the .fapt that the mass of the population is, at this hour, quite at 

'the mercy of the Boil and raiu for its very daily bread, and that no attempt 

has heen made either to foster the eltisting industries, to revive the dying 

ones, or W introduce new ones. 

,. 2. This review will he confined to the laJt twenty-three years, for 

which alons some infor~tion, though incomplete, 

i8 available. The following table gives the main 
Oomparative view of 

the popu1nt;iOll. reveuuo, 
ClultlU'Ablo land, &0. 

agricultural fignres !or decennial periods, starting from 

• the year 1871.72, the first in wwch a regula,' census Wl\.' held. 



No. 

1 

1 

a 

'" 

6 

6 

7 

a 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

1]7 

Statement git-ing tI,. population, r."emc., cuU."able and 

cult'va ted a • ..,a, ~ •. , 4"c. 

\ 1 

Increaae 

Description, 1S"l1-fi. l83l-8i, 1693-14. 0> 
decrease 

.moo .i;fjfl. 

I PopuIn.!ioll of Kolbapur Pro!"" .•• 6,19,G8S 6,24,827 7,05,261 85,668 

Do. of Feud~tories ... 1,82,984 1,75,862: 2,01,880 I M,896 

TotAl population. .. ... ... 8,02,667 8*00.189 9,19,191 1,10,464 

Cul&urable land .c. ... ... 12J91)190 13,64,716 14.,49,242 ~f$8j'159 

Kolhapur Proper ... ... n ... • ... u._ .. ~ 11,02,929 • ... u 

• . 
Feudatoriea ... ... ... . ......... +U~n'" 

8 l 4-7,620 ...... 
Land .... pied and oult .. _ ... 1l.47,1l4Il 11,49,070 12,94,195 1,46.547 

:Kolbapur Proper ... ... .uu .• u • n.n .... 9,SS,'181 ...... 
Feudatoriea ... '" ... ......... .. 40 ..... 8,11,4014 

0 .. '" 

On1t.umble wute -. ... 1,48.5'2 2.11,646 1155,754 12,2l2 

Correut. ta.l.lows ... . .. ... ......... __ "",nO 2,~7.78S . .... -
Irrigated area ... . .. ... ......... ........ 84,~ •••• u 

Area dou.ble-oropped ... '" ......... . H·.· ... 65,208 ..hH 

Total gross revenue of the tetrl~ 29,61,.17 S3,60,090 S8J~f529 84)812 
tory. 

Land reYenus or KulhapUl' Pro- 8,jU9,593 11.76,557 11,77,998 3,08,405 
per e.elusive of alienatiollB. . 

Do. including do. '" .......... .. s· ..... 18.15,6Il!l ..n._ 

Do. or the territory jpcla.ding 
, 

23)63,165 ..... ~h. ...... ,~. • •• H 

Feu.da.toriea. ) 

p ... 
.. 0 ...... 

ot ... , ..... 
13-8 

IS'6 

18'7 

12·Z9 

..... u 

...... 
12'7 

...... 
'U ... 

8'4 

.u .... 

...... 

........ 

28'6 

36'0 

. ..... 

.... ~ 

Out ofl8.2i,264 acres, the total area of the territory, 2,53,453 acres or 
13·g per cent. are under forests, 14,49,949 are culturable, and the 
remaiuder not available for cultivation. The arable land in the provinCe is 
thus a little less than 80 per cent. of the total ...... ea. This is only 1'58 acre .. 
per head of the total population, or a little more than two acres per head of 

~he agricultural population (.6,89,568). Only 12,94,195 acres out of this 
area are aotually occupied, leaving 1,55,154 IlCres of cnltu.rable waste still 
available at the present day. Of this oocupied area, 2,47,733 acres are 
lying fallow, in other words, 10,46,462 acres is the net cropped area for 
agricultural operations, giving on an average a liLtle mor8 than'1'5 acre. 
per bead of the agricultural, and 1-14 per head of the total population. • 

S. In the conrse of the- ll18t twenty years the cnltnrable area has 

Cultn .. bl ... doulti.... increased by 1,58,759 acres or 12-29 par .. ent. This 
'-d a ..... and e""", of mean~ that SO much more of the land available for 
iDoreased procitlOtion. 

cultivation ha!! been reclaimed; on the other hand, 
the culturable waste hasillcreased by 2,212 'aore& or 1'5 per C8ut. iJutead 

• 
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of drcre\\sing. The population hB8 increased during the same period by 
J,10,464 souls or 13'7 per cent.; so the increase of the occupied area is a 
little more than only one acre per head of the increased popnlation. 

The cultivated, or, more correctly speaking, occupied area bears to the 
culturable WB8te B ratio of only 6 to 1 at present, while the same for the 
whole of India is3 to 2. ThWl the room for incr .... ed producoion by 
utilizing the waste i. very limited. Besides, the conntry, especially the 
western half of it being hilly, th .. greater portion of the land not being 
naturally fertile, and much of the culturable land having atready been 
occupied, that which is now returued' as cultorable waste mlIst be 
too poor, to, be brought «uder the plough with prospects of 
any but a very poor rettt~n even with grea.t difficnlty a.nd expense. 
Much of the new land brought under the plongh in the conrse of ihe 
last twenty years has not been very rich, its productiveness being 
only tor. i of that already" under cultivation. The 'agricult1lral value of 
waste-lands, according to the Famine Commissioners, does not, acre for 
acre, mnch exceed -h of that of the existing cnltivation. The value of 
the available waste in our territory is even less than this, as it can only 
yield .. crep after lying fallow for several years. Thus, when the demsnd 
arises for the full utilization of the margin of production, this waste-land 
will not be capable of much production even by high-class cultivation, nor 
of giving' employment to a large numher of agricultural labourers. So rar 
as the available oulturable land i. concerned, the margin of production ;s 
very narrow, and ~herG is not !Ullc1i room now for the Mr'.""/"! extension 
of cultivation in the Provinc6.. 

Over-crowding of the Rayot's field of work, consequentpn the ineresse 
of population, and, concurrently with i~, a collapse of the non-agricultural 
indnstries which would draw off the incre8Se, have resulted in a most un
healthy cvereompetion for land, forcing np the rents against him, bring. 
iug down the pro1its of his work, ana even compelling him, nnder the in
creased economic pressure, to fall to the status of a tenant-at-will. By the 
last census, a population of 6,89,568 SQuls lives on the soil Oil a cropped area 
·of 12,94,195 acres, o.e., less than two acres per head. Assuming, with 
Sir J. Caird, that a square mile of cultivated land can give full employ
ment only to 50, persons-men, women and children together-or 12'8 
acres per head, ollr cropped area is not enough at this rate even for 
an agricultural population of one lac. Even B8Suming six acres. per heed, 
it .. an: engage, only two lacs,or. at the rate of 4 acres per head, three Iacs. 
1'huB under any standard, more than three lacs ~f oar agricultw-al popula
tion,a1'e without adequate employment., and in a condition of demoralizing 
indolence. ,The loss of work and working energy is enormous. But snch 
all excessive concentration 'Of a large p6pulation on the soil has the nn· 
n"tul...! effect of over-crowdiug~the field against the agricultural workers, 
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sending np rents, .. nd bringing down the profits of husbandry .. nd. the 
wages of agricultural labour., Thus, both the under-tenant aud the farm_ 
labourer are heavily weighted, and equally so the oconpancy-tenant. 

4. Passing next to the donble·cropped and irrigated areas, or what is 

Douole"CffJppiDg. 
called vertical extention of, cultivatiou,_ there were 
last year 55,208 acres nnder double crops. This was, 

42,583 acres or 4'25 per cent. of the whole cnltivated area in 1886, the 
remotest year for which figures are l'vailable. Thus, during the last seven 
or eight years, it has increased by 12,625 acres or 29'6 per cant.-a very 
encouraging sign. Second crops are generally grown on rich rice-lsnds, 
after rice has been harvested. Some, such as Khapali (wheat), pulses, 
onions and vegetables, are also grown on irrigated lands, when they are 
sown with rice as a bevad or a preparatory crop for sngar .. cruie, ground nut, 
&c. The present donble-cropped area is 36 per, cant., Or more than one
third of the total area nuder rice. The advance in the people's resort'to 
this method of extending cuhivation has been stesdily increasing, and peas, 
pliwtas, masur, and some other v"rieliies of dry winter crops are exteGsively 
grown, especially on rics-lsnda. This donble-culture system opens np a 
new and improving line of agricultural development, and is . likely to afford 
increasing effective relief to an advanoing popnlation' pressing ·upo~ the 
soil. This seoond cropping entirely depends on the late rains in October, 
failing which, tbe area under these crops is at once na.rrowe~. So it varies 
f"om year to year with the rainfall. In the year of season&ble rainfall, this 
method of cultivation is cap~ble of much increase, provided care· is taken 
to replenish the soil by an adeqnate use of manure and water; otherwise, 
there would be the serious danger of acceleraliing soil exhanstion. 

5. Passing thirdly to irrigaliion, we have an irrigated area of 84,421 
acres in the whole territory, •.•. , 2'6 per cent. 
of the total occupied area, and 3'8 Plr cent. 

of the total net a~ll cropped. The remaining 96'7 per cent. of Out· cropped 
acreage is entirely dependent on the ""in fall. .;rn 1891, the irrigated area, ' 
for Kolhapur Proper, as given in the Gazette.,', was 15,290 acres out of 
5.59,736 acres under &etual tillage, or 2-73 per cent. of the cropped area... 
Thus it has inoreased in the last IS 'years to S'S per cent. only, the ne' 

increase in the percentage being '57. There are nO canals or irrigation 
works in the territory, e"cept a rew pats or water-courses, which supply 
water to some wheat "nd ground-nut crops, and are dried np by Jannary or 

• 

Irrigated Area. 

February. and the Rankals and another pond or two at Kolhapllr;which 
water a few &eres of garden-land. Nearly all the irrigation in: the territ9ry 
is carried on »y means of wells, or bndkis dog in river and' stre&m-bed. 
The number of Dew wells i. incre&sing and the old one ... re being repaired. In 
18Bl, the number of working welIswa. 7,61.7. Now it is 12,016, an incre"",, 
of a little less than 60 per ceut. in }S years, or 343 7 wells per ye8r, ,which 
looks very satisfactory. Each well irrigates bn an average 2 -8 &area, but, as 

• 
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slat,ed before, the whole of the land is not so irrigated. Some is irrigated 
by budkis dug in river .... treams, and Bome by channel irrigation which is not 
available thronghont the year. This process is resorted to principally in 
the Bhudargad aud Pal1hala Petss, and the Vishalgad and Bawda States' 

" .. nd the Ajare Taluka, and partially in the Karwir and SadingJaj Petas. 
The cropped area, wells; and irrigated area, as retnrned for 1892·93, are 
distributed as follows in the various divisions of the territory:-

1 ! 
, 

! ! t .... 1 i lIIo. Div.fslODlo .. ~ i h~ ]~ 
-a §: • ~~~~ -a Ilg, .. ,g 6 S &;!lS ,g !i 

1 Karwir . " ... . .. ... lli 1.47,466 7,082 4'77 l,68Z "6 
11 Panhalo. ... ... .- ... lI02 1,40,026 8,766 2'9 917 4'9 

3 Alte ... ... ... . .. 49 1.11.860 9,138 8'2 ,3,459 g.g 

, Shirol ... ... .. . 64 1,811,591 3,673 2-8 1,457 1'8 
Sbim} .u ... ... 808 
lIayabag 849 -

1,457 

& Gadinglaj .,. ... n. ' .. 178 2,29,377 ',46.5 1-9 .. 1,587 2'8 
G"dillglaj ... ". 1.296 
KHotkol ... ... 168 . 
Ku.pashi ... ... 123 

-
1,387 

8 Bhudargud ... ... . .. 194 It25,fj'13 1,5!ltI 1'26 507 %'9 , 
1- 0 

Total ... 820 8,76,693 28,6Sj 3·26 9,609 2'9 , Viohalgad ... ... ... .. . 66 31,707 9t .. .... r 96 

8 lI&wada ... ... .. . '" 89 ·····t ... -. . ..... 8£4 

9 Kaga\ ... d. . .. .. 46 1i,8B1l S,634 5-15 - "58 

10 Icq"lklOl'llnji ... ... ... 18 86,468 8,142j . ..... 1.075 

-- I' 0\; 259 ",' I --
Total. ... ... 1,079 

Evidently the number of wells re,turned in the above statement includos 
some which are not at all u~ed for irrigation. In Vishulgad, Bawd..., and 
Ajare, for instance, a larga number of wells has been returned, while thel'e 
is very little area under well irrigation, and what little there is, is irrigated 
by means oC budkis in the beds of rivers. Assuming, therefore, only 
80 'per cent. of those returned to be i,,;tended for irt·igation, the number of 
working weJ~ falls down to 9,61 S, showing an increase of 13 per ceut. in 
IS ye .. ~, each well irrigating on an average a little more than two acres of 

land. 
• 

Arranging the Pew according t~ their respective number of wells, 
A itA ",it.h lU5!} .. ,,118. t'IlD.k. first in irri<!ation as it does in industries. It 
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h ... not only the largest cropped area, but 8Jso the largest extent M irtigaW 
area, munely" 9,138 acres, .aU.depending solely on wells., - Eaeh-well irrigates:' 
on an average 2'2 acres. The irrigated area is 8'2 per cent.:of, the total; 
cropped area, which i. tile largest peroouta"ae in the whole territory. Ne1t 
comes Karwir Pet..: with 1,680 wells, and an irrigatedal'eaof 7,082 ~e •• 
Each W<ill. irrigates on ..n average ,.(; ae...,s. But as more than hill of 
this area in the western portion <if this Peta is irrigated, either by budki. 
or by channels, ....,h W<ill. does Ilot irrigate more thall twe ac""; all an 
average. The Shi .... l Pete, exclusive of the sulHlivision of Bayab"l?' appears 
pretty.well oil' in point of irrigation, having more than 4 per cent. of irrigated 
area, and 808weils irrigating 2,144 aeres, er. 2-6 aeres per well. ,But.Rayabag 
is very poor, having only -69 per cent. irrigated area, and each well irriga.ting 
'78 of an acre. Bhudargad is likewise very poor, having an irrigated area 
of 1'25 per cent. of the cropped area. The Gadinglaj Pete has 3,112 acres of 
irrigated area (2'7 percent.). and 1,296 wells, '.e., 2'4 &eres per well. Kat
kO!, like Rayahag, though the worst in point of irrigated area, has the best 
acreage per well. Thollgh Panhala has a ~ood namber of wells, most of 
the area is irrigated by rivers. Both PaniIaLi and Bhadargad have ample 
means of river irrjgati~n. 

Among the fendatory States, Kagai is tile bett in 'point of irrigation,,' 
having 3,63' wells, with 4'58 acres per well of irrigated area, and 5'15 per 
cent. of the total eropped area. The Ichalkaranji Taluka has 774 wells, and 
2,013 acres of irrigated area. The Bawda an.d Vishalg"d States, and the 
Ajare Taluka, though very poorly irrigated, are all capable of ·having mach 
river and Pat irrigation. 

The vari&ble rainfall, limited to but a few months of the year, makes 
irrigation a n.ecessity, especially in the western part, where thll agricu.lturist 
has to fall ~ upon an artificial irrigational supply, both to supplement tbe 
deficiencies of seasonable rain, 8n.d also as a means of increasing productJon 

by the gr"wth oI green crops • 

. The increase in the number of wells, and in the irrigated area, proves 
that the cultivators show. everywhere a desire to avail them""lves of 
irrigatiun for growing garden crops which are more profitable than dry one •. 
The,.., is still scope for extending the irrigated area_ 'l'hough an estimate 
of the whole irrigable area in the proVin08 has yet to he made out, I·here 
may be at least .. bont ten thousand more acres capahle of being'irrigated, 
h .. lf by means ,!f wells. and half by river and canal irrigation. 'I'll. '!CW 
wells returned as dug np have not received much Government aid. In the. 
year 1892-93, only Rs. 5.200 we,.., advanced by the St .. te to the cultivator. 
to construct. wells in the Kolbapur territory (proper). 'l'll~se were advanced 
in the Alt.e P'eta, and the ·R .. y .. b"g and Katkol M"h .. ls only. The rule. 
about such advances were ol'iginally rather'stringent, and the instalments 

H • 



to be paid bigh. They were modified in 1891, and tbe term. OD which 108DS 

were offered were. made more favourable. Still very fow applied for the 
proffered aid. 

To irrigat~ ],000 acres, or one-tenth of w,bat has been assumed to be 
capable ot being irrigatod by wells, will require at least live hundred wells at 
tIle rate of one well for every two acres. CRlclIlating at the average rate of 
Re. 1,000 per well, theee 500 wells will cost Rs. 5,00,000, which if advanced 
to the cultivators for this purpose, ""y in the coarse of the next 10 years at 

Ba. 50,000 per annnm, the result will be a net increase in production, and net 
interest of 6 per cent. on the capital invested by the State. In like manner. 
if the State were to invest Rs. 5 to 10 mea o,!, water projects in scme oftbe 
valleys in the western part, it cannot fail to afford considerable employ
ment to tbe starving people in that part, and in the end secnre .. net 

increase in production, with a net interest of 3 or "per cent., if not 6 per 
cent., on the investod capital. 

The territory is apparently well situated for can .. 1 irriglltion on a small 
scale in the six principal v .. lleys of its chief rivers. A'survey of the terri
tory with this object in view is well worth being made. 

6. M:nch of the inferior and waste-land in the western porti"1' of the 
, territery is capable of being reclaimed for rice

growing. As the greater portio):!. of it ia 
owned by the State, this will entail some expenditure. The present system. 
of assessing such lands at the fnll rice ra.tes 88 soon 88 they are reclaimed 
by the cnltivater, withont m~king allowance for the expense and labour he 

bestows npon it, has certainly .. deterrent effect, ·e.nd requires to be modi
fied. 

Another way te increase production is the infirodnction of new plants, 
.. nd the increase of erea nnder rich crops, rice, sl1garcane, wheet .. nd spices, 
for inst .. nce, .. mong food prodncts; sesomnm, caster, rspe, mnstard, and 
linseed, among ,oil seeds; aloe, sida, &c., among fibres, und so on. 

Considering both kinds of cultivation, we have a total increase in ollr 
cropped are .. of 12 per cent. during the last 23 years, evidently not an 
adequate advance to balance, the pressnre of increasing popnl .. tion .. nd 
reVf;lnup, and also of the increasing exports to pay for the industrial products 
impol'ted. Leb UB now consider how fur the balance h811 been maintained 

by an improvement in the style of husbandry, and an increased yield from 
the soil; '.B., bow muc~ intensive cul~ivation ha& progr6liScd in the place of 
extensive cultivation. . , 
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'1. We shall begin with the Rayot's agnenltnml stock. The follow

Agricultural stook. 

with 1893-94:-

I 
. 

B.U_ ... 'u- . .. 
0-•... ... .M ... 
BuU·bnt'fnloe9 .. , .. , 
Cow-buffaloes 'M .. 
Bones, mBrZ'e9, kc. •.. ... 
AB66II.u '" '" ... 
Sbeep aud goa.ts ... ... 
PIougba '" ... ... 
Carts ... '" . -. ... 

ing Table shows the stock "" it stood in 
1881-82 and in eaoh of the five years ending 

1881 • l_·I'_"I18_·I'~l·"·1 '_·~I ;-. 
149,'i62 140,6S'0 168,935 176,245 179,905 1;8,7~ 173,446-

112,735 lOi,3'il 130,565 140,706 185,542 185,760 124,885 

61,13( 61,560 75,791 "'9,44 72,4~ 69,755 66\338 

7!,043 r4,329 66)04:2 90,679 88,146 87,655 69,098 , 
8,75l 5,68 • 0,358 6234 6,141 6,107 6,159 

I 
878 1,57! 1,808 1,615 1,841 '1,789 1,697 

IM,4'i~ 151,848 114,485 183,(43 ltU.,S42 114.,602 181,268 

87,921 87,921 61,700 52,340 58,931 154,012 69,419 

8,592 8,69l 161031 16,266 18,041 17,51'3 17,955 

The plough-cattle, that is, hnllocks and bnll-buffaloes, have increased in 
nearly the s .. me proportio .. as the area under actual tillage, viz., 18 per cent. 
The nUlllber of ploughs. while it shows so large an increase as 49 p81' cent. 

o • 
during the last 13 years, has increased oIlly 9 per cont. in the last five_ Out 
of the total number of 239,979 bullocks and bul!-bUffl!Joes tabnlated ahove, 
more than 15 per cent. must be young ones. The remaining ]57,845 are 
available for the cultivated are .. of 1,294,195 ae~, or a pair fo~ each 16 
acres. The plough cropped area is neal·ly 23 aprfll\ per plough, which is 
anything but good ploughing, whe;' it is assumed that a pair of hullocks is 
necessary for ploughing every six acres during the three or four month. 
following the harvest; At this rate, the cattle in the territory would appear 
to be up to the requirements of about half the a,rea. Usually, wet cropped 
lands, such as garden and rice lands, ara ploughed every yoor, and most of 
the dry cropped ones are simply harrowed, and are plonghed once in 3 or 4 
y.a.rs, .. nd in the eastern parts once in 6 or 'I years. The plOl,ghing done 
is not deep eilOugh, and the soil suffers in seasons of defieient rainfall or 
drought, as well &s from heavy rsinfalL l'he absorptive and retentive 
powers of tbe soil &re not increased by snch ploughing, and whe,!, the rain 
comea down in heavy showers, it ,'ush .. off the land, and carries away vast 
quanti tie. of rich plant food from the surface, unless protected by strong 
embankments. The orops grown are mostly eere"l. or grass (over 70 per 
cent.) which ara surface soil feeders, and &9 the sub-soil is seldom broughi 
n p, the surface soil gets mOl'~ and more exhausted,. by repeated u nmauured ' 
croppiog. and is seldom. repl .. nished tlxcept under the action of tbe snn and 
.. mois~ a~wosphere. ' 
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. At pt'll!e!)t,euTtivators plough their land .. generally at the time or 
Bowing. Con~equent1y, the Bub·soil nevaI" gets replenished onde. ""POBnPS 

to the. action of natnral force", Q .it would if brought u}> by ploogbmg th ...... 
0. foo. times in the dry season. 

The 1j0&lity of the agricoltural live.s'ook, iDstead of improving, is de

terioratmg. Neither the state n .... the cultivators bave 'my large cattle 
-farm .. for breedin~ purposes scattered ~er the territory, the system of 
breeding appears to be defective, and want of good fodder aod pasture is als .. 
complained of. Though ih~ state ha. cattle ranD" for ita {)Wo requirements, 
iha total DDmber of csttle ~herein is only 590. At roost of the weekly 
lDarketS, the majority of the cattle otrered for sale oome from outside th .. 
territory. CaUl .. bred and·brought np m other tlimate .. do not .hri .... in the 
territory, aDd are often IlUbject to epidemics.. As the """,",ss of agrilUbtnr .. 
10 mooh depends on Ii .. .,.,stcclo, the establishlDllllt of cattle and sheep farms, 

one in each of 'he si" principal diviaious of the State, deserves early atten
&ion. Foodet"', wmch isdeteri<>rating in quality, shoold .. Iso be impro .. ed. 
As we g<> tew.1l'iIs the western portion of the terril;ory, abundance of ri .. er
'Water facilitates the growing of green fodder. Many cnltivaro.. near th .. 
Sahyadri, hanng no plough-cattl .. , conduct all agritulturnl opemtioos by 
hand. Having no lllnd eithm-, it i .. no yonder ~t these people should seek 
to·get good crops at the expense &r the jungle, by resorting ~o . KlltIlri 
cultivation. 'Bulfaloe .. are- known to stand the ,heavy raiD and wet; climate 

. of the western parts ~tter 'han bullocks. The Dhangars already existing 
in these parts caD, witb gre .. ' advautnge, be encouraged, by special conces
sions .. to rear the best hutraIoes. 

Tbe nnmber of sheep .. nd goata l"g ;ne.."...,.}, but ....t ccmmen!!lmltely 
with the incre"""d WROts of the peep le. . On the contrary, there is a general 
cDmplaint that their number is g<>ing down lately for want of sufficient 
pasture, "" pointed out nnder cumblee-we .. nng. Though the Dl.mber of 
ploughs has increased, ooimprovement has bken place in their construction, 
&r in 'hat of other agricultnral imp" .. netlts eilher. Without such improve
ment, and with the det.".ioration of the plongh-caUl .. , and the eoncarren. 
enlarged cropped area, co}tiv..t;on cannot bolt sn!f~r. ' 

8. The Rayots' available m9Jlnre-."pjlly i. also undergoing contraction, 

Manuring. 
and it iS110W only sufficient for aho .. , 20 pel" cent; 
of the B6reage. Night-soil man"re is freely and 

largely uS~d at Kolhapur. A t all other pIsces, lftrm-yara manore, sweeping., 
twigs and leaves of trees, and dropp.ings of sheep are availahl&. Green 
manure ia ocea&ionaJly used, but the value of oil-cake is unknown. Sheep
folding is very ""tenalve!y J'tlsorled to as a method of IDBnnring. 6,OO(), 
.heep can manure one &C}'8 in a night. At t~is mte O1Ir flocks coniainillg· 
181,208 •. hesp, and. goota,. if fully uailised for _re ~an 6 monlbs, can· 
manu'e all the most 25.000'aores. So this 8uPply woulo! appear to 00 
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'inadequate; and sbeep-hreeding deserves attennon. - The'sopplyoffarm-yard 
manure is being curtailed by tbe use of cowdung for foel.As a general 

. rule, for nearly eight months in the year, the village women sell cowdong 
as fuel, and collect it for mannre only during tbe rains, when, on acconnt ef 
the wet season, it cannot be sold. This sale will be checked, when, with the 
progress of forest conservancy, an increase in the quantity of fuel will make 
it cbeaper than cowdung cakes. It is only at places far away from large 
towns, tbat all cattle-dung is nsed for mannre. The "npply of ash-manure, 
so mnch used towards the Gha!lts, is increasing with the progress of forest 
coneerv .. ncy. bot facilities for its collection are necessary. L~rge exports 
of bones are depriviug the country pi anotherv..loable material, to the 
prejudice of agricultnre, as is also the, large export of grain from the terri· 
tory. No artificial manures, mineral or chemical" have been ever used-:
gypsum, for instance, which is found in the territory, can he used for thi,s 
purpose, if not for manufacture '; so also nitre. which can be mannfactured 
iu the Rayaosg distriot, as suggested elsewhere, and lime and phosphates. 
Another source of manure in the jungles, which can be utilised like goano 
in America, is the large ocllection of the droppings of hats and other birds 
in the hollows of high hills. There exists a large cavern in the laterite 
rock at Fejiwade in the Bhndergad Peta, anel many on the slppes of the 
Haw.da fort. The droppings are so highly prized by the cultivators 
that they are carried to long distances. The cavern at Fejiwade is at present 
accessible only over an area of 8,000 square feet, ,another portion being 
intensely d..,.k and inllcc88sihle. The h .. "ps of manur,,' now lying unused 
there can be got at by making holes in the top. Many other such places may 
be brollght to light if search i. made for them. At Bawada, all the hollows 
are fiUed with water, which holds in solution the dung that drops in. The 
removal by a syphon, every year. of th" water which collects there during thll 
monsoon, will make the dung available. This manure even nOW is largely 
used by the Hawada Chief for his culinary garden. There is another such 
cavern at Padasali, and another on the Borbel mountain in the Panbala Peta.' 

At present the garden lands alone are manured in the proper sense of 
the term, scanty supplies of village ashes and sweepiDll's falling to the lot of 
Bome of the dry crop lands. Rice. wheat, maize, tobacco, sngM_ne, ground
Iiut, chillies; and some other garden crops, in all covering abom 240,000 
acres or 19 per cent., reoeive some manuring, and the remainder, that is, 81 
per cent., is cropped almost without any manure or with very scanty sup-
plies of it. ' 

9. As regards the application of the _torativ ... methods, such. as 
rotation and mixed cropping, they are gene

Rotation and Mixed Cropping. 
rally practised as far as possihle. A t present, 

the general system of cropping, under which 90 per cent. of the cropped 
area is laid nnder what are called e"':hanstive crops, leaves often little scope 
for a proper alternation of orops, cereals, and leg1lmes, so Ill! to BeCD1'e the 

• 
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nm.ximnm advantage of surface and subsoil; . The Cropping continnes from 
year to year for IIOme years in many lands, withontmannre and water-BDpI'ly, 
and without any attempt .. t restorative rotation, till the last stage of soil 
exhaustion i. reached, .. nd· then it has to be allowed to lie DDsown in 
order to replenish itself under the .. ction of natural forces. This brings 
us to the con.idera.tion of what are termed" current C .. Uows." 

. 10. . Fa.llciwing isa.n old and crude restorative method. In this territory 

F.now.. the exten~ of land th .. t is .. Uowed to lie fallow 
is" returned · .. ti 241,733 a.cres. i: •.• over 19 

per cent. of ' the total ooonpied area. This ra.ti~ is 16 per cent. in Bombay, 
23 per cent. in Madras; .. nil lower elsewhere. This fallowed acreage has been 
steadily increasing. 1n the cODrse of the last '7 years, for which statistics 
are available, it has' increased from 223.459 to 247,733 a.creB, •.•.• more 
t~"D 1 O'S per cent. lJnri';g each ofthese seve;' years it stood as follows :-

·\, ........ j, ........ l "· .... ·I' ....... II ... ·• .. I' ....... II .. ~.; 
Current lallows aGl'8IO m.4li9 215,245 289'S~ 257,989 294.603 ~5;~ 247/138 
Doable cropped ~ 

" 
42t 58S tiSPSl . 65J26. 62.808. 44.259 56,595 .5$,208 

Ba.itlfall .!. ... ... 40'78 41'3 4ij'9S 5l'SS aN 65 40'1 
. 

An i,!!orea.se of 10 per cent. in seven yea.rs is indeed large, .. nd meaDS 
exh .. nstion of tbe soil. It is parMy dne to the R .. yots' growing want of 
means, and partly to the progress of soil-exhaustion. At any rate, itis an in
dication ofagricoltnral deterioration. On sllcbland, in the majority of . cases, 
the Bayot has to pay an assessment not for cultivation. but for occupation. 
Taking 40r 6 annas as the average rate per &ere, be pays more than f of a 
la.c of Rupees for land on which he does not. and cannot. grow any thing. 

This method was pra.ctically advantageons when therewerevastrea.ches 
of soil of virgin fertility aw'4ting the hand of man, or, when the population 
being smaU, different patches could he cultivated by turns. But DOW, when 
popolation so hardly presses npon the soil, when the Rayot has to p .. y for 
the majority ,of the industrial producte by agricultDral produce. and when 
every a.cl'e is required to be Dnder crop, recoorse to this method in preference 
to manoring and other restora.tive means involves .. needless aud positive 
waste of resource. 

11. 4-1 to the onttnrn of the crops the data are very meagre. It is 

Outtum. 
only in the course of the last four years that. 
figures about the oDttDrn ofthe principal crops 

have heen puhlished. The yield must vary from season to season, and from 
field to field, accordiDg to the rainfall. But allowing for all such variations, 
and taking 'good years with had ones. there is ,. widely prevalent helief 
thl\t it is steadily diminishing, particularly on dry crop lands. which is 96'S 
ner oent. of our crolllled area. • The full ont-tDrn. considered to be si%teell 
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annas in the Rupee, was often exceeded in good old times. Now it ,is always 
below 9 or 10 &nn .... , and, in years ofsCSllty rainfsll, it goes down to , or 6 
annas, and even so low as an anna in some c&se.. In the stati.ticB given 
below for the Karwir Pets for the last four years, it has never reaehed the 
maximum limit :- .' .~. " 

No. \ Crop • !1800-91.11891-IIB.Il89B·93,11898.9'.1 A. __ • 

• Kharip. 
1 Rice ... . - ... 12 6 10 10 ' 9'S" 
11 Nagali ... ... . .. Il IQ 8 10 • 9 
3 Baj"ri ... ... .. . la 6 6 9' 7'7" 
4 Jowari ... ... .. '12 10, 14 12 11'5 ' 
li RaJa .. , ... . 12 1 S 3 6 . .. 

i 
l!oM. I 1 Tur ... ... .,. ... 10 6 7 3 6'5 

2 Wheat ... ... ... 12 4 2 8 6'5 
3 Tobacco ... , .. S 4 3 1 • 4 
4 Gram ... ... . .., 12 1 3 3 4·75 
li Ground·nut '" .. 12 2 ,8 8 7'0 
6 Pea ••• ... ... .. . 10 1 1 1 3'25 
7 Shalu ... ... .. . 10 4 4 4 5,5 

Rainfall ... ... .. . 51-33 34-4 55.90 40-1 46'32 
Many experlmenta have estBbhshed the fact that the produce of land, 

.cropped continuously without manure, faDs away in an eve ... increasinlf ratio" 
and comes down in forty years from 17 to 9 bushels per acre. Sir J. Caird 
thinks that the preseut average produce in India is below 10 bushels per acre. 
The Famine Commissioners pnt it at 12 bushels per acre for all food-crops. 
Qonsideriug the inferior quality of .our ~il, it ought to bl; much less in this 
territory. The exhaustion of the soil is pro~ding apace nnder the Rayots' 
reckless, ignorant, and exhaustive system of cnlture. When we remember 
how' the &ayot crops his acres season after season, and takes away the 
exhaustive crops, without taking care to return to the soil what is taken 
from it, or even ploughing deep enough to allow natural influenoe to replenish 
it, the penalty he brings down upon himself, in the shape of diminished 
corn-heap, need occasion no surprise. 

12., Public Taxation, to which the Rayot is i;he chief contributor, is 
Public Ta .. tion. steadily increasing, and the weight falls with peouliar 

pressure on him. The gross revenue of the Kolha
pur ter,,;tory bas increased in the last 28 years from Rs. 29,61,411 to 
Rs. 38,09,529, i.e., nearly (28·(l) pe'r cent. The average intirease per year 
has been more than Ra. 35,000. This figure includes interest, tributss and 
contributions, foreot revenue, &0 •• whioh the Rayots do not pay., Expluding 
such items, the general revenue of the territory, including feudaoories and 
petty alienaLions, amounts to Rs. 81,56,984* \~ • 

• Kolh&pur proper lW. 26,sS,,u4".!. 
Visbalgad '... ,,92,05-3 
Bawada "86,865 
Kapsbi ,,65,049 
Kag:aJ. •••• .. 1.66,417 
lchalkazanji » .. 3,18,107 ---. Ro. 81.06,118i, 
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Thllli the incidence of genefsl revenue per head, of population at present 
:i8 about Ra. IH -0. • But if,te look to the" aCtual collections, and exclude 
petty aIieD;'~ons, it comes to Rs. 2-11-0 per head. 'rbs land revenue of 
~olhapur proper has increased by Ra. 3,08,405. Exclnding resumption. 
of alienaLions, the net increase has been Rs. 1,78,071. The agricultursl 
population has to pa.y this revenue in addition to other IlIXes, which they 
ha.ve'to sbare with the non-sgricnltura.l. Tbe total assessed area of Kolh .... 
pur proper is 1,)02,329 acres, and .... &essed at Rs. 18,60,980. This gives 
an incidence per acre cf Re. 1-11-0. But of tbis, 119,547 acres, assessed at 
Ra. 45,317 are lying waste, aud the remaining 982,781, acres assessed at 
RB. ) 8,15,662, are occupied_ The incid'ence per BIlre of occnpipd area iB 
Re. )-l~.' About a lac and;' half of acreg lying fallow bAve also to be paid 
for. Tbe total land revenue of the territory, inclnding felidatories aod all 
pettyalien .. tions, amonnts toIls. 28,6g,165, giving an incidence per head 
of population of Rs. 2-9-4. But leaving petty alienations, the incidence 
per head is Re. 1-13-9. Tbus, besides the land. revenue, the revenue 
from Abkari, Stamps, Registration, Law and Justice, Local ceos, &0., 
ba~e all increased, and though tbe burden of tbe majority of them falls 
on the raIot, this increase has not been balanced by a rise in prices which 
have, if anything, "fallen in the conrse of the last 23 years, as will be seen 
from t~e Collowing:-

18711. 1889. 1893.94-
Ra. a. p. Rs .... p. Rs .... p. 

Rice, per mannd ... ••• 5 13 0 8 7 9 414 9 
Jawari " $U 8." 5. 2 0 0 2.]4 6 
Wheat .. . .. •.. 5 0 0 8 0 9 4 14 9 
Thus while the cnllivatbrs' corn. heap "is diminishing, and its price falling, 

he is called upon to pay increased tax,es in various shapes. This enhance
ment, coupled with the prospect of the l .. nd assessment rising, instead 
oC encouraging him to inoreased exertion, plunges him deeper into debt 
and despondency. ' 

) 8. This in its turn, lesds ns to the consideration of the Rsyots' 
Indebtedn.... indebtedness) and its probable extent. 

Tbe Rayots' debts are growing to .. very alarming extent, .. nd the 
money-lender presses him harder than ever. WIth the diminishing yield 
from the soil, and the hard competition for land, he cannot, even in average 
y ...... pay his taxes and rentsls, and live without borrowing. The fluctu .... 
tions of. the _sons, the exbaustion of 'he soil, the pressure of publio 
burdens, the domestio requirements, and the various accidents of lif ... leave 
h;m no altsrnative but to go to the money-lender, and borrow money on 
ruinous terms in the "b.enoe of cheaper banking facilities. Tbe resnlt of 
information collectad from every· village in the territory "bont the rByote' 
indebtedness is embodied In the subjoin:d table, which doea not include 
the banking honoes and their capital, .rut tbe indebtedness of the I'!.amdara, 
J&bal!irdars. Government and'oiber lervants, &c.:-
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Debt of the Debt ot tho No. of Ti1llea 'Rate of NQ, of )l01l0," Th,ir NA,\lE OP THB DIVl8[ON. Popnlatio •. Laad Beveune. IndlJ.ltrial· Total Debt, ot tbe 
No, Agriaulw.riat.a. 01611101. .bKaeDleo.t.. Uat.eroat., lenders. Capital. 

Rs. R •• R •• Rs, R •• 
I Kat'1'o'ir ... '" , .. ... 151,597 3,59,681 :::!)j~4,151 2,02,222 g4,26,873 N 12 to 24 654 16,90,640 

2 Pouh..t. , .. ... ... . .. 116J967 2,67,348 U,87,46~ , 67,959 25,45,424 9·6 U 4086 9,18,296 

~ Alto ... , .. ... ... .. . 108,888 3,19,S08 14,24,500 1,161300 15,40,800 4'8 121014 856 8,79,100 . 
4 Sbiro! ... ,,' ... .. . 105,666 '13,24,898 '12,85,900 84,025 18,69,925 "2 " 237 9,90,600 

5 Gadioglaj ... , .. . .. .. . 127,8f9 \ 8,20,064 23,89,8i5 2,67,24~ 26,47,116 8'26 18 to 24 964 18,851751 , . 
Il' Jlhudargtl<i ... .. : ' .. '" 94,290 I 2,24,362 10,22,4.76 29,043 10,51,519 ,4'0 14 299 8,@O,374 .. • , -------------------------~ ~---

Tota! Ko!, prop.~ '" 705,261 18,15,661 1,08,84,367 7,46,790 1l,6,81,U7 6'8 
~=-

2,946 71,39,666 ----------- - --. 
~ Vish.lgad ... ... ... .. . 31,247 .37,076 2,93,200 5f,800 8,48,000 9'S 24 886 7,47,600 , 
8 Bawd. ... ,,, ... '" 43 'i'lO 

" '89,445 • 2,39,450 1~,O12 2,58,462 6'4 24 888 2,89.800 

9 KSp"1Ii ... .. , .. , , .. 18,226 29,927 1,53,400 3,900 1,56,300 6'S 18 to B4 141 5;16,00? 

10 , Kogal. .. ... ... , .. '" 63,272 1,24,600 ljl,66,443 87,651 11.0',09' 8'S 18 to 2' 604 9,25.890 

11 Ioh&lkaranji t .. .. , .. , '" 66,865 1,49,720 8,51,850 ~::'l 
10,46,190 0'9 18 to 2' 280 10,00,800 

------ - - --
:r"tal .. , 207,880 

, 
3j 80,'167 26,03,843 8,O',:.lO8 29,08,048 7'6 ..... , 1,699 84,29,990 , 

---
~l'9~'4281 

-- ------- - - -, 
G,.nd Totol ... 918,181 1,84,38,210 ,11,50,993 1,44,89,203 6'6 ...... 4,645 , 1,05,69,656 
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The agricultural o.nd industrialcu...aes a.re univers,ally sonk in debt; 

.. nd the Kolhapur mOJley-lendere lend ont money o.t rates varying from 

Rs. '12 to 24 per cent: 'l:'he total number of such Sowko.re is return

ed to be 4,645, with the aggregate capital of Ra, 1,05,69,656. 

Th~ total aggrego.te debt of the o.gricnlturnl classes in the territory 

Amounts to Rs. 1,34,38,210, or 6 times the tetai assessment of the province, 

and that of the industrial classes, to Rs, 10,50,993. Thos the total debt 
of these two classes comes to.Ra, 1,44,89,203" which is o.bout41 per cent. more 

than,the capitel of the professional money-lenders, and the exoess is, perhaps, 

lent by pleadere, Government servants, lnamd~, anq other well-to-do classes. 

The Sowko.r is, a.s a role, as reluctaut to reveal his actual,ca.pitaI as the 

rayot is anxious to conceal his debts. It is likely, therefore, that the tot"l debt 

of one and!" half crores ."torned is much below the actual o.monn t, and 

mat be safely BBsu,?ed at double the figure. The majority of the Imm

dare are also in debt to a considerable extent, which is not eXllctly known. 

The revenue of their la'nded .estates exceeds Rs. 5,00,000. Assuming their 

debts to be 10 or 15 times this sum, the total debt of the agricultural'and 

indqlltrisl classes, and the Inamdar., may be taken to he more than 
, -
three cl'ores. The debt of the industrial, classes, who form only 12 per 

<Cent. of the population,;' i~ignifiC6nt, being little more than 7 per ceut. 

'of the tOtal; the majori!,y of it i9 owed by tbe agricultural cJas""s, who form 

more than 75, per cei,t. of .he population. Another reason why' the debt of 

the indnstrial classes' is small is ,their inability to borrow la.rge sums ou . . .. 
easy terms, having nothing to olfer 80S seen-rity like ",e valuable land of the 

agriculturists. 

The average rate of int?rest retnrned for all the districts i. from Ra. i 8 

to 25 per cent-rand it is only in large .tol'ns, where there are many who 

lend money, tliat the .... te l'o.nges 80 low as from 9 to 12 per cent. in a few 

cases. Assuming 15 per cent. a.s the Ilve .... ge rate the total interest due 

on a debt of three crores of rupees is RB. 45,00,000, i,e., 1i times the gross 

.. evenue of the torritory, or double theland revenue . . 
14. Captain Beanelerc, iil M. paper on the silver standard, rea.d before ' 

, tb~ Indnstrilll Conference held at POOli .. in 1892, 

, Captain l!eaoclerc'. ea\. as"U med Rs 2 00 00 00 000 (or two hundred crores culstlon. • , J 6 I 

of rupees) 8S the interest which the rayots have 

to P01 o.nnualJy to the Sowkal's in the whole of India. Twenty-five crores 

~f rupees is the land r~venuc or ~riti.h I':.~i .. , and' taking another 25 crores 

.. B the land reV6pue of the NaUvf States, lllam I .. nds, Dewasthans, '&c., the 
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interest which the peasallts have t<> pay is foup times that of the assessmeut. 

i .•.• for every rupee a po&sant pays to Government he has ~o pay Rs. 4, ~o 

the Sowkar. The total population of India is more than 280.000,000, \If 

which more than '75 per cent. are agriculturists. Assuming each cultiv .... 

tor's family to consis!> of 5 persons, the' number of peasants' families 

in the whole Indian Empire exceeds 40 millions., Captein Beanclero arrived 

at the ligllre of ~a. 2,00.00,00,000 stated above, by calcnlating the interest 

charge at R.: 50 per annum per family, 01' R •. 10 per heM, and he said 

his estimate' did not surely look like immoderate, for Ra. 50 a year was.. 

not excessive as interest on hereditary debt accumulations, cnrrent loans, 

advances, Government aasessment, cattle and seed. ~c .• ·in tbe case of each 

family. Supp,osing 15 per cent. per. annum as the average'rate of iuterest 

which the peasants have to pay, the total amount of the debt of tbeagricul

tunsts in the Empire would be more than Rs. 13,00,00,00,000, i.e., Ra. 47 

per heM, or more than 26 times the assessment!! 

Applying these calculations, to the Kolliapur territory, the POPlllation 

of which is more than 9 lao •• or' which more' than 75 per cent. is agricul

tural, the number of peasant families, each consist,ing of 5 members, canllot 

bl> less than 185,000. A~ Ra. 50'per annum per family, or Ra. 10 per heaa, 

the total interest which theJ: have to pay every year to the Sowkar Domes to 

6'7,50,000 (6'7 lacs and a half},' or more than 8 timeS the land rev~nua of the 

province. Taking 15per cent. 88 the average rate of interest, the total debt 

of th$> ag,:icultural classes alone would amount to Its. 4,50,00,000 (fonr 

crores and a half), ',B., Ra. 48 per head, or more than three ~mes the fignrll 

returned, ",:,a nearly more than 22 times the assessment. • 

Mr. W oodburn's report on the indebtedness of ,the Deccan districts, 

based on inquiries ani! calculations made in the 9 Deccan district. of Khan

desh, Naa"ik, Nagar, Sholapur, Poona, Sater", Bijapur. Ratnagiri, anll 

Thana, with a population of 89'5 I~cs, arrives at an average 'of &. 28 of old 

debt per head of population. While the inquiries made in the Kolhapur 

territory give R •. 16 per head, my calculation gives Ra. 32. Mr. 'w ood~ 
burn's calculation makes out the amount of interest which th~ ~ayot l!as 

to pay on old debts to be twice the assessment, and as the KOlhapur dis

trict cannot be much lass indebted ,than any of those' mentioned by lIim, 

its debts according to his calculation would amonnt to Rs. 2,55,67,668, and 

the interest On this sum at 15 per cent. to more than "88'3 lacs ot RuPe~., 
,i .•• , a liitla less than twi~e the ",sassment or Rs. '4! per head, or Ra. 22'5 

per petlllant family of & members. 
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The mean of all these calcu)ations,. however, will be much nearer 

. the truth, anll the safest to go upon. The different figures staud as 

follow:-

Amount ascertained frolQ' rough inquiri~ .,. Ra. 
1,34,38,210 
3,00,00,000 
4,50,00,000 
2,55,67,668 

Amount according to my calculation... ... 
Amonnt accoi'ding to Captain Beaucl .. rc'a calculation. 
Amount aooording to Mr. W oodborn'. ealclllation .• : ' 

Total ... Rs. 11,40,64,8713 

~ 

The.mooll.oftheoe fOllr calculations, vi •• , Rs. 2,8li,16,219'5 may. there-

fore, safely be assumed to be the debt of the agricnlturnl population in this· 

territory_ This is abont 15 times the total assessment, and the interest 

on it at 15 per cent. is 42! lacs, or more than twice the annnal assessment 

of the province. 
.' 

15. . It is to be noted that these are the Rayot's old debts, and take no 

OUtteDt Debts.. 
~ acconnt of hi. annual borrowiugs, which Bre large and 

. press heavily npon him. The annual borrowings of . 

the Rayots in the fool' districts of POQlla., Satara, Nagar. and Sholapur 'with 

a total. population of 39,33,233, and Bland reyenue of 57·17Iacs,. uuder the 

operation of the .Agricultur8.l Relief Act,average 58 Iacs, i.8., 1-35 per head, 

or 93 per cent. of the total assessment. Mr. W oodburn bases this nglll'B en 

the registration . statistics of mort~ge Rnd money bonds during the last 

8 yeara • 

. The major portion of this debt conaista of grain, borrowed during the 
-' rains ou condition of returning it at harvest time with 25 per cent. inters.&' 

Besides, wery . cnltivator has to borrow small snms for his agriculluml 

operations. I fouud, from inquiries made on the subject at some places, 

that mOre than 40 or 50 per cent. contract; suoh debta during the mins. . 

territort :-:: 

The accompanying ta.ble gives tbe la.t 6 

years' Registration figures for the Kolhapur 



STATEMENT .giving the RegistratioDllnd Stamp statistics for K~lhspur pro,pelltonly fOl' the last five year8, 

>10. 
No. of V~IQe of 
deed.a. pruporty. doodll. • property. deedl, proporty. deod,a. pl'Oporty. deotl.. propmy. IleDd., propertq. INO. of I~::o of No. ~ IIOO::~. of N~ of IIOO~:~. of I N ••• f l00::~ •• r No. or 11~::1:' of 

---~'--------------~~-4--~--~--T~'--~--+------+--~--__ ~~-+~'~~+-__ ~ ____ _ 
Ila. Ila. Ila. 

1 Deod. of 11 ortgase 

S 0110 •• " bond. ... , 

8. need. of •• 1. ... 

, Wills 't .. 

• & 

8 

7 

MiscellaneOU8 

• 

Gueral Stamp. n. 

• 
Court fe. SIAlJl)p .... 

'" 

' ... 
... 

... 

Totol 

lIa. Rs. 

.. , 1,964 7,28,782 B,134 8,18,936 2,328 8,65,658 2,708 10,57,334 2,948 11,49,706 2,761 10,87,372 

2B 1.138 16 11,939 17 5,190 8,187 

... 1,047 8,18,9~2 1,061 8,11,4118 1,146 8,82,396 1,871 4,78,423 1,664 6,39,725 

16 1,883 150 16 1,030 17 1,482 21 .I,H5 16 , 

... 783 94,108 I,B29 1,24,614 1,108 1,66,693 l,wa 2,2,,810 1,517 2,16,790 

--------'---1------- ---- --1---1-----
11,49,888 4,459 12,70,075 4,602 18,80,295 5,819 16,91,197 ",646 16,68,804' 5,880 18,53,457 

... ...... ...... . . ...... oil ... .117,649 30,708 "I'" 29,280 26,317 , ' 
...... .,_ .... 40,876 fa,80S . ..... 42,803, ....... 44,9119 , 



Unlike, the fonr British districts mentioned above, these figures refer 
to .. 1Icl ..... e8 .. nd not tP .. gricnltmists alone, and do nol; include documents 
below Rs. 50 in value, as their registration is not compulsory, They are, 
thereron. practically useless for our ~res.nt pnrpose, and we' have to fan 
back on Mr. Woodbnrn's average. Taking the peasants' annual debts to 
be,only 80 insteaa of 93 per cent. ,of the toW assessment, it .. mounts 
annually to 16 J.ac8of ~pees, for which, at Rs. 15 per cent" they have 
to pay Rs. 2,40,000 as in'\erest. In Mr. Woodbnrn's tsble, the value of 
money bonds is 40 to 50 per cent. of that of mortgage ones, Adding 40 
pep 08nt. to .twelve laos, the 'average ,value of mortgage bonds in onr 
terrttory, the total annual borrowi!lgs come neady to the same figure, 
namell. Ra. 16,80,000~ 

Thus 15 laos '. may be safely assumed to be the annual ·debt of the 
• cultivators in the 4territory,' aud the interest they have to pay.annnally °to 
the Sowkar en old and current debts comes to Ra. 44,25,000-interest 'on 
old debts of 280 lacs at 15 per cent., Rs. 42,00,000 i interest on current 
debt of 15 lacs at 15 per cent., Rs. 2,25,000. 

This i~ a little more th~ double the total assessment of the territory, 
i.e., for every rupee the cultivator pays to Government, he has to pay Rs. 2 
as interest to the Sowkar. If the rate of interest can be reduc~d to 9 per 
cent., tlie' cultivators' bnrden will be lighter by Ra. 16 01: 1 7 laea, which will 
be aV!"lable for land improvemen~If the State were to undertake a thoreugh 
agricultnral iuquiry, like the industrial, and ascertaiu from ·every village, 
not only the aotual debts even approximately, but also the amount of 
mortgages, the 'number of peasant proprietors at present- existing, the 
respective numbers of occupants cultivating their lands and not doing s~, 
the. number cultivating as tenants or .shareni ·the net area under 
different orops; the total average production, possibilities of in"re~.
ing it, current tallows, 'net irrigated ..rea,' exteut o~ irrigable area, exte"t 
of reclaimable land, Br!!a double cropped, possibilities of 'introducing new 
Ill'OpS and new implements, means of imp.'oving .the breed of cattle and sbeep, 
means of improving fodder and irrigation, &c., &0., it will he greatly useful 
fe!' devising means for the improvement of a"aricultnre, and also for relieving 
the agricultural classes i or mnch of the information specified sbove can be 
still more systematioa,lly and'lessexpensivelycollected by holding a Cad";'
tral Survey simnltsneonsly. with tb.e approaching Revision Survey. 

Cau ... of Ind.bte~, 

. Ravob,-

16. The following causes are among thOse which 
tend to·p1alre borrowiug a necessity with the 

, •. The assessment 'On land is gE'Ilerally fixed by the Revenue Survey 
,\artment acoordi~g to the 1J.uality tor the .bit It may 'b~, ass, . ume.d to 
." troD>. one-fourth to on~-tenth of the avenge produce. hkmg.t tu. 
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be one-sixth, the Rayot, if he happens to be. the proprietor of the 
Jand, pays more than one-sixth of the prodnce to Government, one
sixth goes towards the expenses ~f his cultivati,on, and less than two
thirds are left to him for the maintenance of his family. When the 
land does not belong to him, and the proprietor paye the eesessment, 
he has to pay more than half the produce, ip the case. of inferior land, 
and two-thirds in the case of superior land, to the proprietor, and, from the 
remainder, he has to pay the expenses of cultivation, and t<!. maintain his 
Camily_ Thus, in the case "fthose who own land, more than half the produce, 
and, in the case of those who cultivate laud belonging to others, muc!> less 
than half, is left to the Rayo&, whic}l is hardly enough for subsistence, and 
expenses. 

2. Better facilities for transport, and the abolition of transit duties 
have removed the check on the export of grain, natuM"r artificial. The 
demand for produce having alsq increased, and having to pay assessment 

,and interest in coin, the Rayot cannot help selling off the prodnc~ "nd, 
exporting it as soon as it is harvested, withont even provision being made, . , 
for the monsoon; in a majority of cases, he has to borrow grain and money 
on condition of paying 25 por cent. ~or fout- months. 

3. The area under irrigation being limited, as stated before, more 
than ~ of ~he cuJt.i ""tors are without work for fonr, if not six, months in' 
the year. .These Ilsed to find employment, and 'were able to provide 'for 
the rainy season, wheu' puhlic works were extensively carried on in the 
State. But with the number of snch works no,. declining, ':nd the railway 
monopolising most of the carrying traffic, neither they, nor their carts, can 
find enough work, an!! there is no other alternative left but borrowing at 
usurious interest for short terms. 

4. The raiuf"n is now more fitful 'than before, the ,strain of over
population on the soil i. great, ~nd the land.is cnltivated Over and over 
again, and is seldom allowed rest. Consequently,. the yield is _8lso less. 
Out of ten years, the produce of .. piece of.land' i. below the avemge-in 

, three or fonr, above it in only one or two',and .. t it in the rest. Inw>ther 
words, in every ten yea.rs there are generally two or three years that are 
bad, when the cultivators must either borrow to maintain their famili!"s, or 
find some other employment' which i. not forthcoming, as they like to. 
stick to their houseS and dislike immigration. ' . . 

5. The great rush on agriculture, bIlOnght on by want of other in~ 
dustries, has made competition so keen among the, cultivators, that .. 
peasant's ramily seldom gets enough land to cultivate, o.ud to maintain ' 
itself thronghout the year. 

6. The agricnltural popKlationot the territory is 689,568 o.nd the area ' 
cropped is 1,084,330 aoree.· This gives· aB average of 1·5 acres per hesd, 
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or 7'S acres 'per mmily o( 5 members. Assuming 10 bushels or 4. ml1uuds 
811 ~he average. produce per acre, the rotal yield for a family is about 31 L 
maunds. If the 1lnl~iv .. ror is the proprietor of the land he tills, he has 
15 or 16 maunds left, but if he has cultivated another's laud, he will only' 
have left 10 or 11 maunds at the most.' 

According ro the standaciI of consumption, per head fixed by GOvern
ment, ns.mely, '7 maunds by weight, or Sl mannds by measure, this produce 
is not only insufficient for food, but leAve. clotbitig, salt, and other neces
saries to be procured from other sources, as also the provision for manure, 
cattl~ jetc., ro say nothing ofthe ,extraordinary expendi~ure required for 
marriages, etc., for which debts have to be Uwl.voi~bly contracted, as I> 

cultivl>ror canllot cheaply ca.ory on his avocation without I> family. His 
wife cooks his food and helps him in the field, and his child .... n tend his 
cattle,and doother.work, for which he would bave to employ servants. The' 
pictuC<l of tha Rayot's extravagance in marris,ge and other such expenses is 
often overdrawn, for the average expenses of a Kunbie IIUU'riage seldom 
exceed Rs. 60 or 70. 

17. ,. Under the formernnset~ed Go!"ernmant of the territory , the a.o;snred 

Stll'Vel' Tenure.. possession and enjoyment of land were nnknown. 
Though various kindS of land·tennres existed, 

any l!,nd, whate ..... the tenursunder' ;Which it was held, could be taken from 
its owner, and given to another person at the sweet will of tbe ruler. Even 
Mirasdars or hereditary, holders of land ,were summarily onsted ro make· 
room for others. Tbe Rayot was subject to many other taxes, in eddition 
ro the land-tax, which last, however, was lo,,!er than now. These circum~ 
stances det erred improvement in agriculture, and very iittle new arable land 
came U1tder the plough. • 

When the survey was i"troduced, and all other taxes abolished, and the 
possessio,n and enjoym .. nt of land assured for 30 years at fixed rates, under 
a ,table and settled Government dlIring British .Administration of the pro
vince, the immediate results were the occupation 'of more arable waste, the • 
oxten,lIon of .irrigation, and the partia.! improvement of iana., Security 
of. tenure, increase in the population, improved means of commnnication, 
ana ,,' rise in prices bave all cont.-ibuted to the ocoupation of betweell 
4 and a thonsand &ores of arable waste on an average .every year. The 
new' system of tenure has not,. however, been free from disadvantages. 
Under tbe old system, not sure ·of the possession of, his land, the Rayot 
Could not get large debts from the Sowk ... on its secllrity. Now, he looks 
upon the oocupanoy-holding as the source of unlimited credit on which 
to b~rrow. As prices rose, tha means of transport increased, tbe 
competition for land became keener, and the wCges of labour, al80 inoreamng. ,., 
in the end mcrea.ad .his wagts 1m\1"made his ,h .. bits lIlore IUltul'ioWl. 
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Though, many of the 'old taxes and ceSSe!l, which were not rigidly, ' 
collected, were abolished, their place was taken by the Stamps Ilnd Regis-

• tration fees, and rigid' rules offorest conservancy, which all threw ailditi~nal. ' 
burdens on the Rayot, driving him to borrow at usurious rates of interest, 
first on the secority of his holdings; and, ~s the b\lfden became unsupportable, 
eventuaJiy to sell it. ThiS nurelieveil, indebt~ilness has grailually deprived 
the 'majority of the cultivators of th"eir privileged status under the 
su'rvey, and maile them practically tenants-at-win, holding their lands at 
high reIitsona precarious tenure. Accurate information "boutt}!e condition 
of occnpancies in the province is not available, •. e_, it is not exactly 
known how many occupl'nts of the land are cultivating their lands, 
how many are not, and how mary cultivate lands simply as tenants 
alld sharers. From cursory inquiries maile, it ';'onld, however, appear that 
perbap~ a little mOle than one-tbird of our survey occupants cultivate their 
own lal)ds, talre, interest in their holdings, and invest ca.pita:! in them •. Large 
occupants, bolding more than 60 &cres, often let out the whole or porMons 
.of their land,\ to sub-tenants. The leaself are shor~, varying from 5 years to 
one, and tbe rents demanaea range as higb a9 3, 4, or I; times the assess
ment, according to the quality of the land. These sub-tenants have no 
lilatua. nnder the Bombay Land. Revenne Code, wbich applies to this 
territory •• Tbere is no legal provision aga.iust, rack-renting or eviction. 
Tbe holder can also c1~m the assistance of revenue antborities for the 
realization of rents and dues. The competition for land is so excessive, that 
the tenant undertakes to pay more tha.n it is possible to do, an.! thus rents 
rise, and tbe undet:-holder oontents bimself with .. bare living. 

Tpe remaining twO'·thirils of the Rayo.. do not enjoy the full owner
ship of their holdings. Most of tbem have mortgage<l their lands 'with 
posse •• ion, and ot~ers have sold theirs, preferring ,this way of te-"'porarily 
saving themselves from the Sowkar's heavy bnrden to paying high interest 
from year to year. 

Tbe total number of holdings in the territory is 75,845, tbeir amwysl. 
hOeing 88 follows as give~ in the Ga.~tteel'::-

Land. 

1- 5 acres, .i. 
6-10 " 

11-20 " 
21-50 " 
fil-100 " 
101-200" 
201 and mOl'e 

.. , 

Holdi..g.. 

85,862 
16,787 
12,778 

7,800 
2,14~ 

.. , 370 
103 

How these holdings hall-e been .,passing from the Rnyots', han~8 into 
those of tho Sow kar" by mortgage or sale, nv-y be gathered from the follow-

18 
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iug number of mort.gages and sales, quoted from the .registration statisti"s 
for .the last-IS years:- . 

Years. ·IMOrtgages fqr KoJhapu-r Propel Sales for Kolbapnr Ptoper 
. and Feudatory States. and Feudator1 States. 

18B1-82 1,717 437 

18tl2-811' 1,616 ,469· 

188S-84 1,597 ·517 

1884-85 . 1,955 602 . -
18$5-86 2,655 797 -

)886-87. 2,718 937 

1887-88 8,006 1,090 
. 

H!<l8-89 r, 2,460 t,269 

1889-90 2,651 1.2aO 

• 1890-91 2,951 1,384 

1891-92 8,506 1,629 

1892-98 3,742 1,751 

1893-94 3,526 -1,880 --- ---
Total... 34,100 14,Q12 

. 

The mortgages have doubled, and the sales more than quac1rupled, 
themselves at ",e end of the period. More than 80 per cent. of these transac
tions must refllr to land. Taking' nnly haif the nnmber, that is, 50 per cent., 
as referring to land, ,!bout 17,000 holdings by mortgage, and '7,000 by ."le, 
.• , ... , 82 per oent. of the total nnm ber of holdings, wonld appear to have. been 
trl1dlsferred from the Rayots to the money-lenders. In the course <If tlie 
last. 6 years alone, land 'Worth ns. 19,45,745 ha. 50 changed hand.. This 
process, going on all round, has 1!een virtually expropriating the cultivatora 
f"om their ancestral holdings. Though the Ray'ots-do get all this land from 
-the Sowk&rs to c~ltivate, and also the money for improvements and mau';"". 
sush cul~v.tors form 11 body of what are. called cottier-tenants living on ·the 
soil, holding on short leases and lit rack-rents which can, in good years, 
leave little ruore thau bare subsist'moo. with no interest iu the land, or 
motive. for iudushj, or enterprise either. WhatevE>r it may be nnder the 
permao'ent settlement, under the Survey Tenure, snch transfer of landed 
p,'operty i. not deairable, bsiDg ~rejudioiW to the improvement of 
a gricu Itnre. " 
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18. Want of. education, which, practically speaking, is almQst total, 

Wan< of education among. the is another cause of the woe and Illisery of the' 
Bayo"', . ' Rayot. Hardly 5 or '6 per cent. of the cultiva-
tors know th'1 elements. There is no disability harder to bear than ignorance" 
and its penalties. The Rayot will be able to help himself out of half hi. 
difficulties, if ha were ouly educated. AB.it is, the darknelll! of ignorance 
makes him hopeless, paraly:"es his eJfortA, and l!laOOs him at the mercy of 
the tax-gatherers and the 13owkars.' His refuge is th~ viIlag Kulkarni, and 
the Sowkars, both of them always eager to fatten at his e"pense. He C8U-

. not know exactly how much assessment and local cess he has to pay, and, 
wlien be has paid them, he cannot ascertain whether the whole of what he 
has paid has been correctly booked. When he borrows, he cannot"'ie by 
himself il the ex .... t amount he takes from the Sowkar, and the rate of inter
est agreed upon, are entered in the bond. . He 'cannot calculate interest, nor 
can he keep an account of what ha pay. to the Sowkar from time to time. 
Jf he is oppressed by the village authorities, or other officers, he caD)1ot 'put 
his compIain~ in writing to seek redress in higher quarters, At every 
ebJp he has to depend on others, and suA'er the~nsequence. of·suchdepend
enee. The State may partly be proud 1)£ having, done much to remove the 
disability under whlch the Rayot labours in this direction, but much .till 
remaiu. to he done.. Last year Ra. 1,45,'720 were spent on !"iucation in the 
Kolhapur State proper, of which 51,679 were for' higher education, and 9,066 
for middle cra;.. education, leaving only Ra. 64,456 for pr!m~ education, 
beaid .. an indirect expenditure of Ra. 20,5111 on schocl buildings, &0. The 
details, of this expenditure on primary educati'Jn co~sist of :-

Ra. 
Vernacular Boys' Schools .•• 

,I ndigenou. School 
Technical School.' ••• 
Girls' Schools ••• 

. .. . ... 

Training Schools for Masters, and Mistresses . 

... 
..... 

. .... 
... 

44,865 
2,102 
8,524 
8,903 
5,062 

. ToW .•..•• :.. 64,4[;6 

• Deducting from 'this sum Re. 83,000, or one-third cf the local" ' 
cess, specially levied 'for the purposes of education and~ other local 
publio works, and about RB. 8,064 realized from fees in primary 
vernacular schools, the net amount spent by the State from imperi" 1 
funds iz· RB. 23,000, which is indeed poor so far as primary education 
i. concerned. B •• ides this, the five feudatorie. spent about Ra, 2,306. The' 
D,umbcr of towns and villages in the territory is ) ,079, cf which' 
only ) 68 :vill;'ges and towns are provided with State schoolS, and :f9' 
with indigenouS .schools. The total numher of schools in the territory, includ. 
ing 40 aided indigonOUll schools, is only 270, of whioh 241 are for boy., and 
29 for girls. The percentn~ of school. to the number of towns and villages . .. 
i. ubeut'25, which i. decidedly bigher than tliat in the whole prcsidenoy. 
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Bnt on the other hand, about ,850 villages in: the territory are without any 
, means of education provided by the state. The number of children of 
school going age below 15 years are, according to th!, last census, 8,51,716, 
of which ],81,526 are boys and 1,7.0,392 girla. ,But the number attending 
all denominations of public schools is 8,012, .. e., 0'1 per cent. of the total 
nnmher of scho .. l-going age. This means that more than 94' 9 per cent. 
of the children are growing, in ignorance. • 

19. The chief points of the foregoing review may be summed up ... 
under:~ 

. (1) The eulti vatea area, including double c!",p
Summary of the previous review. 

piflg, shows an advance of ahollt 18 per cent. 
But the land is owercrowded, the available culturable waste is small, and 
the margin of further production Os narrow: 

. (2) The area under irrigation has incre ... ed a little less than one per 
cent. ot the whole cropped are&. The present irrigeted area is only 8' 3 per 
cent .. of the'"ropped area, but there is room for incre.aillg it. . ' , . '.,'~ 

(S) The general style of cultivation, and .the qnality of the plough
cattle discover deterioration. Ploughing, manuring, ruid the application 
of restorative methOds hQ,ve ~ot much improved. About 80 per cent. of the 
erea is cropped without manure, and more than 96 per cent. is unirrigated 

(4) Uuder ,this deteriorl\tin,g system of culture, the soil is getting ex
ha~sted, and the out-turn per acre is graduaTIy diminishing. Tp.e area under 
current fallows is steadily growing. 

. (5) The Rayoh' margin of means is narrowing, owing to increasing 
public taxation,and his growing indebtedness. . 

(6) The net addition of' public burdens has been more than 7 lacs 
during the last 23 years. . 

. , (7) The RI/oYo~ is sunk iu'deep debt,' and his' credit being Iow and 
disorganized, and 'the state 'not giving any relief, he has to pay 17 or 18lacs 

, "more' of interest to the Sowkar every year than he ought or I!Jleds. ' • 

(8) The survey tenure with 30 year.' settlement does not allow a 
full and complete measure of propertY in land. 

Only ~O or 35 per cent. oUhe survey occupants enjoy land, and c\lltivata 
It. The .. rest of the cultivators are a vast rack-rented tenantry, withollt ill
terost in the land. 

(9) Lastly, the Rayot i. labourihg under the disadvantages, of igno":' 
ance, which winches his seeing hi •. way to get out Ilf hi. difficulties. 

The foregoing analysis of the present condition of agriculture" and of 
the cllltivating cl .... , silggests the reme~ial actio'!. that might be taken. The. 
improvemonts that can be possibly made in agrieulttu1> have been' alh .. dy 
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indicated. What the Rayot want. is (1) that his position may be made more 
secure than it is under the present 'settlement, (2) that he might be s~oured 
from over competition in the field; (3) that he mightha;e some r~e£ from 
growing taxation, and (4) espeCially from the pressure· of his growing 
indebtedness, and (a) that he might be helped to get over his utter ignoranc~; 

.2(): Before disc~ssing the' remedies. above suggested, it must be 
admitted that the Stata has not been an unconcerned 

m!:~·· .... ion in the sPectator of thi.low state 'of agriculture. and the agri-
culturalcIasses. It realizes its fUn responsibility in 

the matter, and i. always p:..epared. in generous sympathy, to take measures, 
as far as it lies in its power, for the impt;ovemimt of agriculture, and the 
relief of the agricultural classes. and to maintain the agrioultural industry 
in its bigbest efficiency. It has beeu making efforte in many ways to help 
the Rayet, and to promote the interest of agriculture. Some of these 

'may be mentioned by way of illustration. 

Though it has not" yet introduced any legislative measure, like tbe 
Deccan Agricultural Reliaf Act, the Kolhapndl\vil Procedure Code "<loes.not 
empower the" Civil Courts to sen the lands of the judgm~t·dehtor in execu
tion of decrees, nor to IIp.pr~n him for failure to pay the decreed debt; 
the ntnjost that the conrts can do in such cases i. to hand over "the posses
sion of the land, if it is specifioally mortgaged, to the creditor, till the debt 
is peid oH, giving along with it no proprietory right in the same. -The 
debtor is at liberty to take back his land at any time by paying the afnount 
of the decree. But, through .ignorance, the agricultural· debtors gene~y 
sell, and thus part permanently with, their lands when they are made over to 
the creditors. Likewise, no house required for the residence of & judgment 
debtor, nor cattle and agricultural implements required 'for agriculturael 
operations, are liable to be sold in execution of the decree of the Civil Court, 
unless they have been specially assigned as security for pa.yment of the 
decreed debt, and declB''6d by the court as liable to ssle. ' Rut the cultiv&
'tors themselves seldom care to take the benefit of these liberal provisions. , . 
Senicelnams and other Inam lands held for special purposes 'B1'6 similarly 
exempted. 

, Vast sums have been Bpel,tt on the development of communication by' 
rail and road, for connecting" the rural, paris . with the" large centres of 
industry and trade, and thus extending the market for agrioultural and 
other produce. In the course of the last 13 years, a sum of more than 20 la .. - . . . 
has been spent on roads, the total length of which was 223 mile~ in 1884-85, 
and is now about silo. ' A.ll the rivers on trunk l'<lIt<ls have been bridged .• 

" 4 

. The amount spent on the State Railway exceeds· 23lacs. The railway 
inileage open is 29. miles. Many more roads are still und~r construction, 
or in contomplation, as all;~ the nroiect of connectin", the "",,-coast bv rail to 
Kolhapur. 
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. A large system of forest conservancy i8 being elaborated and pushed 
on under. expert hands. This i. ultimately to benefitagrieulture and the agri· 
culturiU ~e8. Thereare now more than 400 square miles, .. e •• more than 
14 per cent. of the total area of the Province, under reserved and protected 
forests. The reserve. of fuel and fodder, which will directly benefit agricul
tUre. Rre increasing. It hsa been estima~ that one-iourth of the area of a 
country is required to be under f<lrest, to ensure the requisite modification of . 
soil aud climate in favour .of .agriculture. The area under forest in the. 
territory is capable;'t an increase. As a large extent of land which ought 
to be under forest has been reserved for Kumri <IT ash cultivation, this 
_ve can be dorested . when manufacturing, agricultural, ano forest 
industries are introduced and ileve)oped sa proposed elsewhere, to give 
employment to those who now live by Kumri cultivation. . 

Though T8cau advances are ofl'l'l"ed frOm the Public Treasury under 
liberal rules to .needy Rayots at a low rate of intsrest, "' ••• 6 per cent. per 
annUm, for ·the purchase of cattle and seed. and purposes of Jand improve
ment; the cultivators are deplorably backw.ard. in avuiling themselves of 
iheJ.U. .In 1892-93, Ra.· 5,600 only were se advanced. 

A large /!. griculturalCattle and Hor.e Sbow is held at Cbinchali every 
year, when prises are awarded for·the· heat agricultural products and best 
cattle, hor8es,aud sheep. and printed directions aboiltmanure, cattle bY.eding, 
shoemg of. hor .... &0., are oeesaionally disseminated. ' . 

~ ab..dents have hean epacially trained at the Agricultural College 
at Suidapeit. One of these is in charge' of a model agricultural .farm 
attached to the High' School, and the other two are in the Re:"enue and . 
Forest :Departments. The' establishmEUlt of the latter h"" had a useful 
addition in a man who has learnt Forestry in the' School at Dhera Dhun. 
Other student&from the. State have -been· likewise trained in veterinary 
. science at the Bombay Veterinary College. A lal:g8 veterinary dispensary 
has been established at the Capital, under the supervision of one of these, 
where cattle .. are gratuitously treated, and the other has been put in charge. 
ofthehorse, catt.i.e, and sheep breeding departments muintained by the State. 
There i. a d;.u.y machine, and a trained man to work it. Varions seeds 
are -likewise tried at the model fami, and distributed gratis to the cultiva
tors for trial; and lest, but not least, an I1ldustrial Survey of the I!ltate, 
perhaps the first. of its ki';d in India, has been made, and information, 
collectsd about the iitdebtedness of the agricultural cleases, with a view 
to remov~ the preasure !If population on agrioulture by d-:veloping the 
existing industries, alld, if poasible., by futroduoing new o.nes, and also to see 
hw.w far it is possible to l"8lieve the Rayots by re.organizing hi. credit, 

. But it is veri disheartening to.find that the Rayot, on whOse hehalhnd. 
D_~' 'b' . " for whoae benefit the State i. doing so mucli, and is 
AftYO ... apa; ... y.. . 

. . prepared to do more, shoi/s great apathy, and neg· 
t' 

leot. to avail hjms~lf of the valutble and needful aid placed within his reach, 
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deelining help though helpless. He. does not take sdvantage of. the 
legislative relief conceded to him; or of the executive measur\lS taken in aid 
of his calling either. 

7'his a~athy of the Rayot mak~. one often despair .of ever improving 
him, But it is simply the result of his ignorance. Whether or not he 
appreciates the effort. made by the. State and co-operates with it, th~ latter 
must work in his interest. as well as i~ q,Wn . 

. 2] . We shall now turn to the five remedies suggested ahove for his relief. . ~.. -

The extension of the term of. the Survey Settlement to a much· 
l~nger period than .80 y .... rs is become a necessity, 
owing ·to an exh"ustive system of agriculture, and 

a rapidly advancing population. Revisions of 8~.ment at short periodS 
are deterrent to the: Rayots' investmeiJ.t. The magic of property can alone 
s"pply the stimulus, and some form of permanent or at least longer tenure 

&0 yeanf settlement. 

is indispensable. . 

A change from .. n~ual to decen!rial, and from decennial to 30 years' settle~ 
ment has ·done much good; th~re ii no doubt, therefore, that a change from 
30·to 50 years' settlement, if not a permanent one, will resillt in greater 
improvement of land and agriculture. It is ouly.allenseo(longer proprie
tary possession, ang immunity of agricultural improvements from ~tion, 
that can inAuce a pensmt proprietor to invest money in land, to grow ·rich 
crop~, . and to form fresh soils from Mal and stony land by 'conveying earth 
in basket. • 

• Side by' side ..rlth snch i settlenien~. the tenancy la'l"muSt be modified 

TeulUley Law •. 
and improved, as a check on unprincipled andexces
sive sub-letting, rac\-renting, and eviution. Where 

agriculture i. the chief occupation of the ma"" of tjle p~ple, and population 
overcrowde the land, the tendency to ~ub-let holdings at rack-rents, . and 
live on the diJl'erenC8 between it and the assessment, is very strong. 

22. Overcrowding of the land can ·ouly be counteracted .by the 
Introduction of no':-&grl- introduction and deVelopment of non-agriodltural 

cu1_1 industries. industries, to draw oH the supediuous numbers. 
Till this ie done, the pressure will continue and increase_ muoh to the pre
judice of the rayot; in spite of other means of relief. r The State,during the 
l.st.45 years of British management,. has attempted iDu,rovements in many 
directions. But none of these. it is to be regretted, ·had .for its object the 
assistance of proper industrial deVelopment. On. the contrary, m~y of the 
useful urban and rural industries, which"used to give employment to a.large 
number of people, Were allowed to disappear and dwindle away. Mqy 
small hand.icrafta. which maintained a rel!peotshle number, have died o~t •• 

There is no counter·balance in other indlistries· to the <>verwh~ming 
quantity of agriculture, a~ perhq,pe there may be few prow,ces . which 
are so entirely dependent j>n ·agric\!.lture as the Kolhapur tenitory. 
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23. . When the position of the rayot is asured by a longer settlement, 

~ing facilities. 
and an improvement in the tenancy \aw, aDd w)len 
the strain of over.popnlation on agriculture is 

removed by the introduction of non-agl'icuiturai indllstries, it will next be 
necessary, in order' to ensure agric,tltural imJlfOvement on hi. part, to provide 
for him cheap banking facilities under a proper oorganization o~ credit. 
His borrowing necessities must be r~zed; and it is ;"nfair, under the;'" 
cireumstances, to leave him entireiy I\t the mercy of the money-lender. . 

'-

i The probable amount of the' debt of the !,gricultural and industrial 
classes is known to De between 2 and 3 0 crares of rupees in the 1'> hole 
territory •. \ It is impossible for the State itself to be able to advance all this 

'money to the ... yot ~thout borrowing itself, or depositing the savings 0.£ 
the whole populatioii.ffi. a Savings B8J!-k of its own. But it is not desirable, 
nnder any circumstances, for the State to do this, as the m.ea.ure is likely ~o 
beCome an engine ofooppression and extortion in the end. The true aim of 
State ac.tion should not beo to supplant the Marwadi or the money-lender, who 
is a necessary integral part of a healthy industrial system, and to destroy his 
business, which would be to injnre that system in its vital point; but 
to .. place his relations with his debtors on a more equitable basis. 

r .The money-lending clesses are llDt Ba black
o 
as' they are ollen painted 

to be, thouOgh it cannot be denied tbat they often charge usorious intet'ests 
on their loans. This is because the credit of tbe borrowing classes is very 
low, and there are no facilities for ':"cove;ing the interest and the I'l"", 
without bav\ng recourse to the costly and nncertain processes of civil courts. 
The Sow~r °has 0 often, tberefore, to inour losses in many cases, and tlle high 
interest is i'ntended to recoup the.se losses. As a matter of fact he 
seldom rea.lises 0'1 &n average more than· 12 per cent., though the rates 
in his hookso are from 18 to 80 per cent. 

Lack of capital is not the real canSe of this. Several lacs of rupees 
have been deposited iu the different postal savings banks in tbe territory, 
and still larger amounts invested in Government Seourities. 0 'rbe invest. 
ments of th" K"lbap,!r State and ita feudatorie. amount to severallacs. 
J udging f~m tbe recent conversion operations, any rate of interest higher 
than 4. percent. will .... tisfy the depositcrs ana holders of promissory nptes, 
provided the investments are sooure. Beside. this, there is plenty of money 
lying Idle ,for want of safe .. investment in the territory. There are many 
capitalists in the province, .who are.ready to lend On the security of gold at 
5 '4$. 6 per oe"t. But all this money ba8 no ontlet. At present, those who 
h'lve .money to invest, and w.ish to do it profitably and safely, h~ve to hnnt 
after needy persons, to inquire into their solvency and the title to the pro
pertyte be tak en as security. Thns neitherth\l bwliowers, nor the capitaliats, 
nor the saviDg.claSBeB. can gai,\ the~ obJect chea~ly and expeditiously. 
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All ~i. money, and much' more, ought to be at ~e service of the 
agrioultural and indnstrial enterprize; and it would be so but for want of 
vid media. There is a gulf, which separates capital and land an~ industrial, 
enterpriae, which has ruined thEf rayot, the manufacturer, and the artiza.n, 
and their industries. Ignorance, want of oonlidence, and habits of com~ 
billed efforts between those who save and ~ose who w<lrk, prevent the free 
80w of capital to fertilize ~e fields of indastry.J The State alone, with its 
limitless command of resource and organization, is in .. position to bridge 
over this gulf_ It can easily enoourage the formation of some credit; 
institutions, corporations, co-operative institutions, or banks, such as agricul
tUNl or industrial banks, by affording special r..cilities to lend money, at a 
fixed low rate of interest, i<i the agricultural and industrial classes. Several 

. lace of rupees, which the rayot might save in this way, wonld go tu his acres, 
.. nd every one would be the better for it, incluoling the mone,r-Iellder who 
has begun tu suffer by the general depression Qf the agricultural indl1Bt!:-y. 

24. This system has been most successfully tried on the colltinent 
of Europe in Hllngary, ~ustria., France, Italy, 

Varinn5 SChe .... , Switzerland, .. nd Belgium dnring ~e l .... t 50 y ........ 
• """""", Sch ....... 

and has been fully described by the Hononrable Ban 
&badu. Justice Banade in a paper which he read at the first Indnstrisl 
Conferenee, held at Poona in 1891 on the Re-organization ot Credit in India 
(published. in the Industrial Quarterly Revie .. of the Western Indi .. ). 

Without guing into ~he details of the European systems, I may brieRy 
state t.he lines on which these institutions can be started in our small ~ 
vinee, fIo relieve the borrowing classes, and what special facilities · .... d 
privileges the State should give to these ~anl<sor .re!Iit' iDSti~utiOllS, and 
by what rules it should bind them :- . 

(1) The bank should giva loans'on mortgage oC land, house or other 
immovable propert.y, at a rate of interest not exceeding 9 per' cent; to begin 
with. . 

(2) The 10@dlS should be li,mited ~ .!>all the' aa~ec! yalu,e oftI,.I! 
property_ 

(3' It should also Mvance .. ~ the same rate of interest, or.. litIlle 
more, SIJ1811 sums to the artimnS and manufacturing e\asees, "uch as .. eave .... 
spinners, d.yers, potters, brass, copper, and iron-workers, &c., On "personal 
eredit en satisfying itsaIf about it. 

(') The !lank ~hould ~ empowered to receivll depo.sit/l "I;" rate ~f 
inWest not eJ:~eediog fi pili" eeD.t., !>ut; ,varying according to the perio.d. of 
withdrawal. 

(5) Repayment of 
20 to 30 years. 

18 

!",.' 

p~cipal .honld be spread. over a period of from 
. ~ 

• 



The facilities and privileges which the State ought togive ,ho01ld be .. 
follows:- • 

(1) It shonld uempt the bank tr8ollll'"'tio"l from all sta"lP and 
registration duties. 

(2) It shonld also permit the baok to I'oreclose or sell the mortgaged 
and also the nnmortgaged property of its debtor in def .. olt oC . payment, 
without reqnirin/!: it to go to the Cinl Conrt. to take its chance of jus tic ... 
with all their delays and costa. 

, (3) The State shonld advanoo te! the hank from 2 to 6 lseB of rnpees 
at 6 per cent. interest for the first l'> or 10 years, cr may daposit some of 
its savings at eveo a lower rate. 

(4) It should lend the help cf ita officers for assessing the valne or 
the property to be mortgaged, the bank paying the necessary eapenses • 

. (1)), It "honld crder an inspection of the hank's acconnts with a view 
to secure obedience to rules, and allow the hank to deposit all ita cash over 
an~ ab0?6, say RI!. 10,000 in the Huznl' or Taloka Treasury. 

(6} It sbould also assist in recovering interest aud instalments of the 
principal through thl' villsge officers, the bank paying tile State a certain 
percen~ge on the amount oollected, for such assistance. 

The bank or the oorporation can fiud funds which will be fortbcoming 
,to any amount, if the State only promises to organize the agency and set 
it going •. 

The principle is simply to interpose the bank between the borrower 
and the lender, to guarantee the lender, who wil+ deposit his money in the 
han\, q,gsinstllll risk, and thus to secure a reduction of interest, so as to belp 
the bQrr9w~ ..nth loans at a Blightly enbanced rate, to provide for a reserVe. 
fund for eapenses of management, and for spreading the peyment over a 
longer period, say of 20 or 25 years, to allow the bank's claim a priority 
over an others, after the bank has enabled the indebte;d agri90lturiste to pay 
oft" tbeir former debts and 1;0 free their lands from all encumbrances. an 
exemption from all dllties, and a oertain and speedy BXeclltion. If a hank', 
or some BUch institution be atart;ed at Koihal>lll', 'and 'branches opened .. to. 
thEl headq"lIrtel"St of the principal division. as necessitiea ariae. it will not 
only help' the rayote, hut also the capitaliat;ll and saving classes. 

< 

. 8uoh private banks would not perhaps do for all parte of the territory. 
They _"Id Buit best such advauced Talukas BB , Karwir. Alte, and Shiro. 
J n baokwarl\ Talokas, like Bhudargad .. nd Panhala, and outlying villages, 
direct State Agenc,. may be ~s~, or tht bankl will teqoire mora 
auiatauce. 
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An effort ~as 0aC6 made in this presidency ~ Iltart an Agrionltural 
Bauk on the lines laid down above. Tbe scheme 
was supported by the loosl Government ""d also by 

the Government of India" but, W88 vetoed by the Secretary of State in 
ignorance of tbe specialities of Indian life and its nec~Gies. , 

Bombay Saheme. 

The central shops, recommended elsewhere, for Supplying raw mt.teriala 
to tbemanufsOtnrers, and for buying and selling their pl'odncts, can al_ 
conduct these banking traust.Ctions for the industrial classes. 

, 
25, I may here allude to an attempt made in this direction in Debar. 

AgrlOlllt..ral Baub 
in Hehaor and N_W. 
ProriD08S. 

without any Itelp from Government. Mr. Myhu and hie 
brother have .started an agricnltural. bank at Jagadish
pur in. Behar, aud give .loans to their, rayota at 12 per 

cenL The system followed is brielly thie ,-

The applicant for a Io .. u is required to fill up a form stating the area 
';f his holding, thl' amount of bis debt, if any, secured or unsecure~ 
and the nameS and residence of his creditors. The correct",ess of ,these 
particulars is then thoroughly investigated through. a trustworthy officer, 
aDd the investigation is supplemented by personal inquiries on ihe part 
of the proprietor himself. If the secured deb~ are disproportionstely 
large, and the margin 1.or further borrowing small, the loan is refused, 
When the applicant owes unsecured debts, the creditor is 'called up, the 
a"""nnts are gone iuto,";'d an arrangement is' made, the proprieto~ 
either paying off the deb~ or giving the creditor an undertaking to 
discharge it in three or fonr annual ihstalments. No adva.neesa'" 
made to rayots who have running accounts with other money-lenders. 
who"" debts are unadjusted. If the results of this inquiry are satisfactory, 
a lo"n is granted at 12 per cent. For 80me years, no bonds were taken' 
from the borrowers, but latterly, as .. precaution against large ontstaniling 
debta becomihg barred by limitotion, bond. have been taken for all sums 
"xceeding Ra. 100. Aa Messrs. Myhus know the area and capabilities. of 
each man's holding, the average cost of culth'ation, the number of workers 
anll mouths in each family, and the character of the family as regards thrift; 
they are in .. position. to do this witll .. f"ir approach to accuracy, certa.inly 
with much greater accuracy than the Government or any ordinary, bank 
can. This bank ha. carried on jts operations fo1' the last 10 years. 
The figures ahout the total amount advanoed. the number of ,borrowe}'., anil 
tbe area over which t.he ope .... tion. were carried on, have not bee:' pllhlish-
00, but it appears that the average amount advanoed in each yea.. waa 
Rs. 1,25,472, the average debt balance outotanding a.t the'Snd of each YSSl', 
R .. 111,132 on 8OIlount of principal, and Ra. 1,241 on account of interest, 
the average amount realised each yea .. ; Ra. 1,20,000, acd the average dehit 
balance ea.rried forwwd, '\l ... 1,09,005. Though interest is charged at 
12 per cent., the amount actually realised oh l'aCb sum put in busiu",s has 

• 
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been between ,a Md 9 per' cent. ,This may hi!, tlOnsidered to be a fairly 
satisfactory return to a lending institution, operating on its OWll capital, 
without ~ deposits to swell its profits. ,I' 

" Another simil .... attempt was made ilP thl.v direction at Katra in the 
North-Western Provinces,' also unaided by tb .. State, nor owfng Its existence 
to the volnnm;}' co-operation of a number of wes1thy meu in the shape of 
a complLtly. n do,as not inclnde nnder its operation a very wide tract of 
country. But nevertheless it is a most UEeful institution, and, as .. good and 
hopeful beginning in the attempt of rescuing the rayot from the 
meshes \)f the greedy Sbylocb, its history, and present statu. are indeed 
Vfiry' enoonr..ging. 'SethRaghabar Daya1, '1'n.!"kdai- of -Moizudin .. pur iu 
Saliap"l-, started three yearS ago an Agricultural Bank, solely for the bene
fit of ,hi. tenants living in hi. TaJuka alone. Till July 1894, twelve per cent. 
was the rate of interest. SinM then 'it has been reducedt~ 9 per cent. 
Loan. are given for the pllrcnase of plough cattle and seed, for p"'yment of 
rent, for payment';f debt due to other Mahaj&ns, and 'for other nec ...... ry pur~ 
pOSes'such as marriageS, &le. An &dvaul,e up 'to Ra. 10 is made without 
secUrity to tenants ofgocd character, while the amount is increased to 
Ra. 225 to these who pay an annu .. l rent of Ra. 100 for their holding. All 
'Lirger 10anS .. re grantea on bypothecation &nd security. In' 1892-93, 
Ra 16,108 we;'" ad""'ncsd with hypothecation, and Rs. 1,603 Witb,out it. In 
1893-94, 'the reSpeCtive 'figures amounted to Ra. 18,884 .. nd Rs. 781. tn'the 
iiiiit year;'tlienuinher o~app]icants to whom Tcans Were .. dvllIlced ..... 1,360. 
Rupees 9;900 wereaclvJced forploug'b ciLt'tie, Rs. 462 for seed, Ra. '210 for 
j~ga~io~,Rs. 4,260 for/payment ,Ofr;lIit, ~s. 3;916 for p&yment to .other 
M&haJa.ns, and Rs. 916 tb. domestic necessllaes. The number of applICants 
iBon 'the inerease. Th~pro";oters of the bank think that '" tenants hove 
abundantly benefitted 'by the low ";"te· o'f'intere.t charged by this hank. 
in 'liberatingtbem from 'the olutches of 'the exorbitant money-leDders." 
Theb .. nkhad no ocOasiou to resort to civil courts to recover the loans, 
andthiiL f&ct proves the rairne.sof the deslings 'of the bank, and the 
honesty of the tenants. Several European officers of Government have 
examined the reCords of the bank, and 'testified to the Care 'and eccnracy 
with whioh'the ma,uagement is conducted. , 

26. The 'Mysore Scheme of an Agrioultural B .. nk, announ~ed at the 
, 'ity.. ... !!oh."", ofan 'last Dasara assembly by the Divan, is &l&o worthy of 
,.griouJtural Bonk. con.idenotion as 'h .. ving its own merits. After aC&1'<l
ful,;tndy'or variou880hemesthat h .. v8 'been tried in Europe to bridge over 
th .. gulf betWtlenthe eapitalist Bnd the 'sgricIlUurist, the Mysore Govern, 
ment have come to the' conclusion tb&tthe 'plan which offers the best PI'OS
peet of snccess ia that of mutual co-operation. .. The most 8\1ccessful 
.ystem, " ai>id the Diwan, in referring tGtbe project in his Blldget Speech, 
;'has been proved to be that, in whiohthe-agTioulfurists, forming themselves 
iuto ;... assooiaticn OJ18liriotl,! oo-operative ;principles, lubllii",1led ,their 
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nnited credit for that,of the intermediate body, thus ~UriDg f.ii;'{!. 
returns fot" their own credit &8 agricultlR"iste, anel doing away "thl'>d'A~' 
p.:ofita of the middle men." The Mysore Government has determin" ,n,*,~ 
only to afford facilities for the formation of snch associations under t-",
designat'ioll of agricultural bank~, bot to .... isbtaemwith deposits of public 
money on r..vonrable terms, till their credit is .fuU, esteblished. Tbe 
facilities principally consist of exempting b&nk O'pe1"ationB from stemp and: 
other dnties, providing -ror special regiatration, ready I'<!COvery of loans; 
the enstody of funds in public treasuries, and for the periodical audit.f 
accounts. 

To givs a bettel' idea of the scheme, I may quote the substance cif the 
draft rules w hioh were la.id before the Representative Assam bly ef M Y80rIl. 

, 
Evtlry such bauk is to be an association of Iaod-holdera enli.te~ on, - , . 

a basis of mutual interest, with the object of Dot ~viding lIrofits, but of 
conferring on ita members the benefit of chea.p money by the substitution 
of the united credit of the whole body for the individual credit. There ia 
to be no share capital. but the fllnds ofthe association are to be derived 
from the deposit.s of members, from loan. ra.ised, and, to .. trifling extent, 
from a smal-l irrecoverable fee to be ch&rged for .membership. Loans are 
to be made to the 'members only ·on the security ef their own oharacter and 
resonrces, and thoaeof two other lII'embers, and only fol' approved ·pnrposes. 
such as ihe redemption ,of land ·from existing mortgages, the liqnidatioll of 
existing debts of auy kind, the purchase of agricultural .toak, the extsn,;oll 
of holdings, and the .like, and, in exceptional eases, for demestic requir.., 
ments, and are to be for less than one year when theS are ,for ordinary pur
poses of cultivation. Loans·are to ·he made at "nch moderate rates of interest 
as win leave a ma.g;n for expenses of manageml>nt, and provide for t~ 
gradual formation of a reserve. The rese~efund is to be used for tlie 
common purposes of the members, but is notto .be divided, and, if the bank 

, i. wouud 'up, is to be ueed for some purpose of local ntility. The busiuess 
of the bank is to be conducted by an executive committee, and the members 
are to give their same ... gratuitously. 

Tbeeeheme looks in 'many .reepeets ... promisingone. It can work 
ouly when at least 40 or 1)0 percent. of the eland owuers are founel to be 
educated. On tbe .whole, ordinary credit banks on the Enropesnmodel, 
agricultnralbauks on the Poona model, or eo-operativoagricultnral' banks , 
on the 11yaol'8 model, wmBuit the large and more advanced Zilla or Taluloa 
stations, but not be able to reach outlying village.. unless the state _ 
help the· formation of village :committees to .. ork ... agents for'theihanks. 
ll'hese may consist of the Pati!, the·Rulkarni and ii. few large .1and.holders. 
The &.rmers may address thGtn8elves to :th ...... 'committees in the first 'in
'!&nee, and it' should be -th~ir duty ... nd inteN8t to'keep" .. n '9)'e nn :the s.lia~ 
of the borrower, as SOOIl ..... loan. has been tld_ced-tohim. .1lhe p .... i>:laI1t 

• 



no 
of the committal! in each village centre ahoold gu'>rant..e'the repayment of 
the 10Bll, while its members ilhould be collectively'responsible to the banlt, 
furnish seenriti ... , and get i 'Of the interest for ·their labours. 

In addition to the si)'stem of Ta.:csvj advances, the Land Improvemen&, 
Loan Ae.t of )883 is worth being introduced in the province. ~'or m .. king 
advances and lo'"ns under these two, the state shonld work threugh sncb. 
vills.ges committe ..... formed at various viUa.ge cenerss. It has heen found 
that the system does not work well through tile Mamletdars, and the rs.yots 
do not avail themselves of the advantsges otrered by it. 

Under any scheme, a prelilnins.'"Y liquidation of nll previous debts 
ongb& to be a ne"""s ... y preoedent Condition. It may be carried out 
on a voluntsry or compulsory basis. Under the Talukdar Act of 1862, 
';'heneV'SI" the Talukdar's dehts and lis.bilities exceed 5 times the average 
rentaud othar· incolile, ~he Iilauagement at his estate is taken over by 
Government. .'rhis pro'Vision ltIay b'e made ltppli<J&ble in tti. province 
to th .. Inamdars, whoS's .debts are growing fearfully in many CSs'es. 

1!7.As for the edueation oBhe rayots, prim&ry edueation ought to be 
'Extension of Primary 'extended as far as possible. The Kolh .. pur State 

Bd_ti.... propEli' spends about RB. 26,000 froUl its own fnnds 
for primary and blohnical edncation. It ought to spend .... muoh more. 
Likewise itoBght to speild for thi. purpose half th .... mouut of the lOcal CeBB 

IIstlPad of f, as at present,' Roads, bridges, dharmash .. lae, wells, and 'other 
petty public workS a\'9 d~l1btleB~ 'desirable things in themselves. Very large 
amonntll bave been sP ..... oa the.s works of pnblio ounvenience dunng the 
past yaa", ""d it now behoves the St..teto 'COnsider wbet>ner part of this 
expenditure might llot beadyantageoll81y cliverted to the extension of 
edllcatio .... 1 facjHties for the people. A knowledge of the rudimentary 
elements is _nna! to 'the well.being of the ltIasses, . and nery etrort must 
he m .. de to raise the oultivatingniMses intelleotu..J!y. ' 

Every ,village having a popul .. tionof 500 or 600 souls,or more 
ooght to be provided with a school, and lIB tha number of. suoh vil
lagea ig only aboat 850, the 8.dditi""IlaJ., fonds referred to above can 
pi'ovide ~hoo1s to lrlmost .. n woh villages in tbe oourge of the ni>d 
lWyetors. In lIueh small villages, especially wheu the population is less 
than 1,090, educlotion, ought to be tree to the eulti ... tors p"yiug the looa.l 
/les., ..... even the sman fees now eharged m .. y not be imposed. 

28. In t.U vill"ge schools teaching ,up to IVth Vemacnlar staudard 
Prlinaryill_tlOu' iD iniltrnot.ionin elementary agricultu.... shonld 11. 

Agrloultlll"O. . at ouce introduced by making the reading of A .. . ( 

agriou!tn'I'al primer, Buoh iI.a ill taught in bue primary sohools in Bengal and 
the Oentral l'roViDces, oompuJsd,<y. 
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~econdly, the State should give instruction in agrioulture in thelooal 
training school. According to the Training College' Code, every teacher 
should pas8 either in agriculture, in drawing, or in one of the mechanical 
arts. There being no provision for teaching agricultnre in the school. 
no teacher has yet passed in agricultnre. This is not fair, and an agri
eultura.l teacher should be attached to' the training school, Or the agrioul. 
tu .... ] master attached to ~he High School can be a.ked to teach a few hours 
in a week with some additional remuneration, and to give practical instruc
tions in the model farm attached thereoo. In this way ell futnre teachera 
will be qualified to t.",oh the agricultural primer in the vernacular schools. 
Again, by appointing men who have passed the U. S. F. examination of 
the Bombay University with agriculture as their option"l subject to the 
Taluka schools, superior agricultural instructIon at these high cl ..... verna
cular schools can be given. 

29. But above all, in order to prove the possibilities of developm .. nt 
Agrioultural Depart. as regards the extension Bnd improvement of agri

ment. cnlture, to look after the agricultnral intereste of 
the province, to guide the action of the State· in nseful and needfnI" 
directions, and to watch the progress of the reforms that might be sanc
tioned and introduced, there mnst be & well orlla.nized department of agri
cnlture nnder responsible and expert control. With this object, I have 
already ad vooated in a former psrt of the report a sep&r .. te department 
for ag-riculture and lrade, and the establishment of e"peri~ental farms in 
the districts. 

B. P. MUlJA.ll. 
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APPENDIX B. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. What rate of interest have the 
cultivators to pay when they are 
required to borrow money for 
the improvement of land or other 
agricultural operations ? 

2. Wh .. t rate of interest have the 
industrial cl ....... to' pay ? 

• 
3. Is the capital required available 

at the place ~ 

4. What is the num~r of money
lenders at the place, and what i. 
their capital ? 

5. Are any of those at present en
gaged in agriculture prepared to 
enter other industries if any be 
stsrted P 

6. Row is the increased· population 
employed? How many more 
people are engaged in agriculture 
than necessary P 

7. What wages does an . agricultural 
labourer get P What are the aver
age gains of a cultivator per 
month? 

8. Are the cultivators too much in 
debt? What percentage of the 
cultivators are not indebted P • 
What is the total amount of debt 
of the agricultural and of the 
industrial classes at the place P 

P. If advances are made to the agri
culturists and industrial classes at 
6 or '1 per cent., can they repay 
it easily r Why does such a small 
number of agriculturists take ad· 
vantsge of Tnooavi advances l 

10. What is the average rate of 
wage. of a common labourer at 
the place? 

11. Have not the people been bene
fitted by the Revenue Survey 
and ita assessment in the place of 
the old multifarious filxes P 

12. Wbat is the number of cart •• ~1) 
privata (2) public (tloose that are 
M)? 
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APPENDIX 

Statement 81uJwing the .!at. of the different industries 

Weaving. Cllmblee-weaT;ng. 

.; e ~ 

.,; '" .a '" No. NAlR' OJ'THS : .. 
~ 

.. .. 
DIVISION. .; ... If ;;; d a l!f 

~ .. 
~ 0 e • -'" .. , 'O~ '" o. o~ '" ~ • ~ 

~ • -; 0 '" "0 • '" 00 

'" • o. • ~.g 
.1: .; '" ';i'" :li '" Z III !> III P-, 

1 I 9 I 3 I 4 I 5 
. 

I I I Re. J 1 Karwir ... .. , 15],5971 575 1,459 2,14,169 215 16,625 

2 P ..... U. 47 , .. .., 116,967

1 

'24lr 709 71,842 111) 9,995 
, 

3 Alto ... ... 10S,883 700 1,704 2,13,50< , 74 130 10.382 

I 
4 Shirol, inch.ding 105,661 300 

Rayabag. 
66( 93,103 126 33S 9,137 

I; Gadinslaj, jncludi~~ 141,075 510 1,444 l,SS,18! 14~ 318 28,122 
Katkoland Kapasbi , 

6 Bhudnrg.d ••• ... 94,290 39 102 7,40( i 36 67 6,220 

'1 Vi.halgad ' •. .. , 31,247 6 11 900 2' 35 1,150 

8 Bawda ... ... 43,770 39 110 15,58! )2 12 . .. ~ .. . 
. 

9 Kagnl ... . .. 53,272 137 371 49,95- 29 68 4,825 

, 
10 Ichalkarnji, in{*ludin~ 66,365 477 1,300 l,98,72( .') 10 550 

Ajr •• 
, • 

----------_. 
TOTAL 

'''1 
913,131 3,039 7,871 10,48,360 596 1,343 87,011 

I 
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c. 
in tAs oub-divisWns of the KolJi.a.pur Territory. 

Suga.Nosfiniug. Oil-pressing .. Pottery. Rope-making .. 

C .; 

I e * ~ 
~ 

~ . ... .. .,; .. ... .. 
~ ~ ~ 

~ .. e .. 
,;! ... g: ... ~ '!l d ~ ~ .. .. ~ 'iI ~ "am r ~ .. .0 ~ o~ .£ 
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i 'g ell .. '" E~ ~ II '" eO 
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00 

~ -e~. d '<i'" E .. '" '<i'" .. 
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6 7 8 9 

Ra. . Re. Re. Rs . , 
8 J66 46,250 231 486 1,60,150 24; . 735 26,471 28 81 25 o 

. 98 212 50,06S 17; 516 31,139 45 121 34 ... ... . ~ .... 5 

/37 646 1,34,450 121 24{ 1,07,601 m 365 9,235 91 1371,13 3 

2 28 3,450 62 161 34,930 107 313 9,873 60 112 50 o 

... ... , ..... 135 262 60,L95 178 609 18,995 28 45 1,955 

... ... . ..... 59 112 35,480 68 173 3,320 ... .. ' •• u • 

- ... .. .... 31 101 13,8CC 17 33 1,045, ••• ... ...... 
I 

109 326' ••• ... ... ........ 57~ 70 1,916 24 ..- .. ....... 

'1 
2 4 850 104 32,230 8, 276 8,294 9 18

1 

930 

1~ ... . .. . ...... 621 123 34,620 37 6,480 11 11 250 

• - i- -- --~ - - .. 
.ro 844 1,85,000 912 1,871 5,31.384 1,045 3,312 1,15,171l 272 525 5,363 
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APPENDIX 

Slat"",ent showing the .tate of the different iMus!ries 

Pa.rohed Rice-making. 

No. 
N AJlZ OP THK 

DIYiSIOJII. 

1 ., 
'10 

1 Karwir 42' 146 

2 Paoall. 

3 Alte, oh ••• 

4 ShiroJ. including ••• 
Ray.bag. 

I> G.din2Iaj, including .•. 
Katkol &Dj! Kapashi 

6 Bhudargad ... 60 120 

'I Vi.balgad ••• 

8 Bawda 

Ra. 

23,000 

-..... 

27,370 

2,520 

9 Kagal ...·I!6 52 21,320 

10 Iohalkarnji, includ· ••• 
in~ Ajra. 

38 

Tanning. 

11 

Ra. 

76 12,46( 

9 12 2,500 

Leather 

12 

279- 538 

174 199 

35 110 14,150 177 310 

11 2f 2,081 ,212 310 

73 14; 

... . .. 27 42 

~ ..• 
6 17 1,640 103 173 

22 30 5,000 

_ ------ - -I---l--I--
" 

TOTAL ... 185 332 74,210 138 2!/: 39,831 1,2M 2,055 

__ ~ __________ .~~ __ ~ ____ L-~_~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ I 
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c-...ntd. 

in the sub-divisions of 11 .. K"lJw.pur Territory-contd. 

work. Dyeing. I Smithery~ Copper-smitha. Karajgar'8 work. 

.; .. 0 .; 6 k k k k k 

"" ... .,; '" "- "-.,; .,;' .,; 
~ ~ 

oo : .. g, .. 
i oo ,fl ,fl ... -= = ~ ~ 

to 
~ 

to to iiI' ~ • • ~ • ~ ~ 

o~ oo c" oo c . oo c. 00 0 .. 
" 

~ ~g " .. .. _.l! .- .. - ,,; .. 
~i 0" " '" 00" 

'" '" ~" ... ~ ~ Co '" eo ... • '4'" 0 la dO; c • ";" c § 'ii" ~ • A ... • -= .... 
I> .. III I> Cl> Ol I> .. III I>- .. Ol I> 

IS 16 ISI 

Rs. Ro. Ra. Ro. 

sol 
Ro. 

2S,63li 12 15 M 91 156 1,530 8 15 ... 32 ],72 1 

3,060 ... ... .... ~ .. 44 66 ... . .. . .. _ . ... . .. . .. 
15,175 4 8 925 51 76 ... 2 3 ... ... . .. . .. 

6,537 2 2 .... ... 38 66 1,92. ... ... . .. S 8 1,429 

! 
14,745 35 60 22,000 107 lli2 750 2 2 ... . .. . .. . .. 

9,000 ... ... .. -.... 19 41 525 . .. . .. ... .~ .. ... . .. 
1,420 

I 
5 8 70 ... ... ... .... . .. ... .. . ... ... . .. 

-
1,401 ... ... • L. ••• ... . " ... ... .. . . .. '" . .. 

• 

16,788 ... ... ........ 48 79 ... 4 8 .. . . ... .. . ..' 
5,490 24 70 1,50,000 14 ail ... ... ' .. ". ... . .. .. . 

• -- - - - ---- -- -- -- -
1,02,341 77 155 1,72.975 417 676 4,800 18 28 ... 26 40 3,150 
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APPENDIX 

Biateme"t .1l1>wing the atale of lM rl:ljr ... ent indu.!";". 

. Founding. Paper.ma.kiog. Bangadi·making . 

~ ,: .; 

.,; ... "- od Ii. 
No. NAME: 01' TBO I:, m m .. m .. 

DIVISIOl'!. -!l g> .c g> .a 

i .. ~ .. ~ 

~,; 11 ~ • -, .. 0 m 0 .. 
,; • ~ .. • ..5 • .. 1; 

'S 
- .. 0 i .. ." " ] "- . .e.g 

= 
0 zg "- ,,= c ; 0 -;;.., ... ~ I 
~ ... ... = 

<D ID_ <=> 1>1 I> '" ID I> 

I I 17 I 18 I 19 

R •• R •• Rs. 

1 KlU'Wir , ... ... 5 13 1,400 3 17 2,39( . .. ... . .. 
2 PlUll>ll .. ... ... '" .,. . .. ... --

f 
... .. . '" ... 

I 
, 

3 Alto ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... .. , 
4 ;Shirol, including ... ... ... ... . .. -.- ... ... .. . 

Rayabng. 

:; Gadinglaj. including 
Katkol and Kap •• bi 

I 3 ... ... _. ... . .. ... ., . 

6 Bbudargad ... ... ." ... ... . .... ... 3 21 500 

\ 
'1 Vishalgad ... .•. ... . ,. ... ... ... . .. .. . ... ." 

8 B .. wda ... . .. 8 16 312 ... ... . .. ... . .. ... 
• 

9 Kagal ... ... ... ... ... ... .. , . .. . .. ... ... 

10 lcbalkarnji, 
ing Ajra. 

includ ;I 12 85{) ... ... ... . .. ... ... 

-- - - I--- - -
TOUL ... 18 44 2,062 8 17 2,S9~ S 21 :;00 
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C-tOn<lld. 

in th. 8'1lb·d'visio"" of the KGlha1""T T"""'o'·!r"""concld. 

c .... pentrj •. Gu14 and Silver W01'k. Bamboo work. Gunny oloth-
making • 

:E.g t:~ 
.. .,!" 
~ t::...; 

od .0 .,; "0 od "- od ~g 

~ 0'" ! 0." 0 ~ !l, "." 

"''' .... .. ... 
" ~ 

.... 
lI' -~ -. .. - -. • ~ ~ -= g -= = - -" • 0_ 0_ 0 °i .. 0_ .. • •• .. .. ..- :i • ,; .. 

" '" "" "" 
.. 0 IS '" 

... 
0 =-'1 Co o.!l .e.g .;~ ~ 0 • " ~ '" .. ." " ." o'! " .. 

;;:; ... ~ " III ... '" I!I ... ... I!I ... 
21 ·1 

B •. I lis. J Ra. I Ra. 

336 553 14,030 143
1 

203 1,765 36 4,605 -: .•. . .. . .. 
r 

I 
433 237 ... 60 87 1,350 18 50 2,47li ... ... . .. 

, 

190 275 250 86 115 .... ,., .. 1 :I lOO 1 1 . .. 
179 247 7',67a 71/ 88 4,600 ... ... ....... 3 6 200 

262 411 2,070 111 150 2,400 8 16 1,175 la 15 100 

83 188 3,661 37 42 735 28 53 2,600 I 3 75 

" 8 ... 21 26 . ...... 11 13 450 .,. ... .., 

N 92 . ,. 57 59 . ...... 6~ 67 60 . .. ... . .. 

lU2 17E ' .. 63 90 .. .... 10 21 1,210 ... ... . .. 

31 68 20,500 2~ 56 10,000 ... ... ....... ... . .. . .. 
• 

------- ---
• 

1,499 2,459 48,186 6;7 916 20,850 176 311 12,675 18 25 375 
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APPENDIX 

STATEMENT qf .Agriculiura' 

e 

~ "au. AVAIL*:.BLS 

• 

.; .~ 

~ ~ .. ~~ 
NAHlI o:r TBlI e ~ 

0 •• 

11' ,; :-e DITl8IOK. ol " Z 
~ <r g e" A. ...... ~ • w,," 

,; =~ 
Q 

~ 
~ .~ .S ~o 

-a 0 ;; .. iI 
gw 

~ 
". e ii,s " 0 " ~ 

Z I'< <t -cl Q 

6 7 8 

1 Karw~ ... 135 151,597 287'3 188,120 27 34;734 4. 153,386 23 

·2 Panhala ". 202 116,967 469 299,961 9 91,692 16 208,368 33 

3 Alta .,. 49 108,883 i82'2 139,528 28 19,853 23 119,675 5 , .Shiroi .,. 64 105,665 311-6 209,344 8 22,314 32 187,{,29 16 

5 Gadinglaj ., US 127,849 487'4 311,587 17 55,165 33 2.56,421 24 

6 Bhudargad". 194 94,290 488 812,264 1 134,816 () 177,448 1 ---
1110 705,251 2220'5 1.460,806 10 358,47~1].102.329 22 ----

? Ba .. da ... 69 43,770 137 88,998 18 75334 88,23424 
, 

8 Kaglil Senior' 4.C 
} 53,272 

{71,317 4 7,42!l 2 63,888 2 
128'7 

Do, JoDior. t 11,076 34 1,009 33 10,067 1 
, 

9 Kapohi , .. 10 13,226 35 20,294 14 2,062 12 18,232 11 

10 Vishalsad ... 66 31,247 121 Into. ma.tion not vailabl •• 

11 Icbalkarnji... 78 66,365 207'9 u ..... .* •••• ........ - - -269 207,880 629'6 ... -.. .. ..... ...... 
- -----

,079 913,131 2,855'5 ..... " .. ... " ..... ...... 
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D. 

and Debt Statio/ifs. 

POll CULnvA'1'ION. DEDUCT CUr,TU R.A.BL& WAftB ... OCCUPIED DD CUL'1'lvAftJ> AB.1U. 

Alienated. 

AS8eSSmen,- Aores. A.ssesl!lmen~ 

Acres. AsaesUD.ent. 

• 
• 

9 ID 11 I· 1lI 

Ra. •• p. k' o.. p. Ra. a. p. 
~ 

3.63,536 13 10 . 5,472 4 3,855 411 . 29,554 36 1)3,920 8 10 

2,83,182 12 2 44,528 11 15,834 10 6 20,333 0 73,534 2 3 . 
3,22,321 15 11 6,395 2 3,013 11 7 31,124 10 1,12,515 1 1 

3,3C,015 13 7 13,099 35 5,177 6 0 41,775 26 1,04,893 10 0 

3,23,802 8 8 10,843 36 3,138 'l 4 115,557 12 l,69,4l!1 11 8 

2,38,060 10 4 39,208 2, 13,698 5 1 25,414 33 79,543 '1 1 
--~-- - '--

18,60,980 10 6 119,547 32 45,317 13 1 263,730 35 6,63,828 811 -- - , ---
, 39,445 411 ...... _~.u 3,701 8 4,81313 6 

1,10,672 10 0 1,610 34 587 8 0 15,794 19 44,539 '4 0 

14,517 0 0 5 2 1 8 0 .1,955 19 5,214 2 0 

29,941 4 0 68 36 13.10 0 8,089 36 19,501 10 0 

..... ". . .. ... . ...... . ..... .....• 
• u ••• ...... ....... ... ... . •.... ---- - • 
... co ••• ....... . ...... ....... . ...... ---------- , ...... ....... . ...... •• U" • ...... 
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APPENDIX 

STA.TEMENT 0/ A,gricvUural 

. OCCUPIED AXD CUI.l'lV.6.'X£D AREA. 

State. Total (lultUl'able land. 
- (N.urJlOJ' lB. DXVlaIGII' • .j.'----.------ --__ .-___ _ 

I 

1 KRrnf ,'. ... 
2 P.nbala ... 
S Alte .. , 
4 Shirol ... 
D Gadinglaj .• , 

6 Bhuda.gad 

'1 Bawd .. -.. 
S K.gal ... 

.. , Do. Junior 

I) K.pshi ... 
10 iVish.lgad 

11 Ich .. lkarnji 
, 

Acrd .. Asaessment. AGree. Assessment. 

• 
14 I . IS I 16 I 17 

Rs.' a. p • Rs. a, p. 

•.. 118,359 23 2,35,761 0 1 1~7,914 l! 3,59,681 8 11 

• •. 143,506 34 1,93,813 15" 5163,840 22 2,67,348 1 8 

~. 82,1S5 33 2,06,793 8 3 113,280 3 8,19,308 4 4 

... 132,188 35 2,20,004 13 7 173,929 21 3,24,898 7 7 

• .. 130,020 6 1,50,642 5 8 245,577 28 3,20,064 1 4 

_,_ 112,824 24 1,44.818 H 2 138,239 17 2,24,362 5 3 
------------ -,----
?19,050 3511,51,834 4 2 982,7H1 30 18,)5,662)3 1 --1:----------

... 84,533 U 34,631 7 5 88,234 24, 39,445 4 11 
I -I 

.,_ 46,482 29' 65,54S 14 0 62,277 El 1,10,085 2 0 

... 8,196 201 9,~01 6 0 )0,061 39 14,5l5 8 0 

... 10,073 10 10,426 0 0 18,163 6 29,927 10 0 

..... ,. .~'.'.' ...... 
------------------
---_. -------------- , 

...... 
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D.-contd. 

and Debt Slali.tics-(pontinued). 

LIVE SToCL 

~ .;, m 
~ '" .;, 
4 m 

~ '" ~ 0 m 
""5 HOrgea, " -~ f::h. n ... .. .; Balloeks • COWS. Ma.res, A ..... '" .;; 
l'< Buffoloss. Btlffaloes~ 

&eo ~ ~ - "" m 
11 
:n 

IB I ID I 20 21 23 I 24, 1 15 I 26 

7,082 26 1.682 24,332 16,984 10,060 12,596 1,093 132 18,73~ 

3,766 2! 917

1 

23,771 18,797 1l,512 13,019 962 120 23,893 

9,138 23 3,4L9 18.164 8,348 6,894 11,665 1,035 487 32,267 
I 

3,010 6,868 879 32,912 2,673 15 1,457 14,658 7,583 502 

3,943 26 IJ4fi9 27,316 17,526 9.669 11,801 803 290 32,360 

1,508 5 507 21,536 20,920' 9,207 12,801 251 ... 8,370 
------ ---- -----
28,11234 9,4Bl 129,777 90.258 .')0,352 68,750 5,023 1,531 148,536 ------- -----~ 

....... 354, 11,157 10,886 2,860 3,303 6l 

'~31 
3,529 

3,634 10 812 9,560 5,706 3,021 5,451 333 9,025 

535 22 82 14,(21 949 467 774 32 ... 1,529 

522 2 128 2,303 1,327 1,2R3 883 85 40 3,051 . 

920 96 ... ... ...... ,h ••. . ..... ... . .. ........ 

2,142 37 1,075 ......... . ..... .... .. 6<00 ...... ... ... ...... -- ----------6,308 29 2,547 .... " ....... • ... oao z ••••• .. , ... • . ..... -- -------
3~.421 23 12,028 ...... ...... . ...... ....... '" . .. ~ ...... , 
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AP.PENDIX 

BT.A. TEMEN'l' of .A.g ...... Uural 

.. Cu:n. G 
~ 

" .. 
• S 

N&n 01 'l'BS DIVISION. 
, 

i ... .. , ~ 1 s l .2 
.: '5 " 

.. ~ .. k 
.8 . ~ ... .. k '!! 
B 'd .. .9 :! -a = -! ~ 

~ .. " :ll ~ 0 ~ ;;:; " .. Cl 0; .. '" 
I , I 27 I 2B I 29 I 80 I 31 I as I 33 

As. 

1 Karwir ... ... 88,931 2,74918 7,242 218 2,9471 3,165 3 

11 Panhala •• ... 92,174 6,857 38 9,533 152 

'~ 
2,257 2 

3 Alte ... . .. 78,860 4,255 7 2,129 '113 2, 2,597 3 

4 Shirol '" ... 66,412 3,2M 3: 1,922 82 1,658 1,740 3 

5 Gadinglaj ... 99,'l?5 5,925 0 7,932 88 3,153 3,241 2i 

6 Bhudargad '" 73,08: 2,01623 11,262 30 1,18( 1,210 3 ------------
494,227 25,069 3 4,020 723 13,487 14,210 ... - ----- --

7 Bawda ... 31,796 . ...... 4,527 3 151 154 2i 
8 Kag~ ... . .. 38,259 a ..... ~ ,2,659 28 1,149 1,177 2! 

... Do. Junior ... 5,172 . ..... 539 1 182 183 21 

9 Kapshl ... . .. 8,972 . ..... 821 ? 386 393 . .. . 
10 Vishalgad ... ....... ....... . .. ... ... . .;. , . .. 
11 Ichalkarnji ... ••• • ,# ...... . .. ". ... .. . ". ... _w ___ -'---- - - --

< .... ... ....... ... ... . .. .. , . .. 
----------- - --

...... ...... ... ... . .. .. . .. . 
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D. -c.".Id . 
.... d Debt Stati.ties-(concluded). 

• .,; ~ .. 
~ 

~i c , 
i 

~ • ;;: = 
i g ;; - 'co .. -,= ." -:: .; i ... .!! 

~ • l! ~k d Il ... 
1-

. • • !3 • ~ 

~, ... = ~.,; ~ ~ ... ~ 
0 3 - - oil 'E ~~ - 0 0 

~.! -'Z 0 
~ ~ ~ ,; 1l. ~o ~. ~ • .. '" ~ '" .. 

35 '86 37 38 89 40 

Ro. Rs. 
per cent. 

Rs. Ro. 
per cont.1 

Rs. 

654 15,90,640 22,24,151 12 to 24 2,02,222 18 to 24 24,26,373 

436 9,13,295 24,87,465 24 57,959 25,45,424 , 

356 8,79,100 14,24,500 12 to 24 1.16,300 .... ~. 15,40,800 

237 9,90,500 12,85,900 ...... 84,025 . ..... 13,69,9~5 

964 

"~.~ 
~3,89,875 18 to 24 2,57,241 ...... 26,47,116 

299 8,80;&78 10,22,476 24 '9,043 : 24 10,51,519 -- --2,946 71,39,666 I,OS,34,367 ...... 7,46,790 ou ••• _ 1,15,81,157 

388 2,39,800 2,39,450 24 14,012 24 2,53,462 

411 6,23,690 9,60,236 25 35,151 25 9,95,381' 

93 3,02,200 1,06,207 ...... 2,500 . ..... 1,08,707 

141 5,16,000 1,53,400 24 2,900 24 1,56',300 

386 7.47,500 2,93,200 ...... 54,800 ...... 3,48,090 

ase 10,00,800, 8,51,350 18 to 24 1,94,840 18to24 10,46,190 
----'---

-, .... 34,29,9110 26,03,843 ._ ... 3,04,208 •••• J-. 29,08,046 

\. -
1,05,69.656 1,34,38,210 ...... 10,50,993 ...... 1,44,89,203 


